
Answen to Correspondents.

Eucenla P. C.-It Ia ImpoMlble for me
to recommend any partiCUlar cosmfltlc
throul;h this column. I would advise
l'our uklng your dmca1st to I ecommend
Sood, standard producta

MARY PICKFORD.

K. L.-Tbank you for your kind letter.
Yes, I hav.. met all of the mov1e actor.
and actres.ee ~'ou mention. Addre.. Owen
Moore. care of Famous Players, snd I
Dougla.. Flllrbanks, care of Triangle cor"l
poraUon.

Miss E. C. J.-Addreee Crelgbton Hale,
tbroueh Pathe. I am unable to give
you any personal Informatlon reprdlng I

him. DoubU""a h.. will anawer your
letter.
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DAILY TALKS BY MARY PICKFORD. f!..-_----------------
WE T_-\Lli LIGUTLY Y;POX A SElU- and put a few pennies into the palm

of the little hand, Then in one voice
0['8 Sl"BJE!2T- ~ they would su,;gest, 'Llttle girl, go

Cop)'rlght., 1916, by the McClure buy yourself some candy,' .
l'ewspaper Syndicate. "This was the cue for the child..

Wednesday afternoon, "'Please.' and she dug her toeslUI HIS morning there were nO less along the wooden floors. 'may I buy
than ten demands for dona- bread for my mamma with the
tlons-in fact, there is hardly money?'
11.\ day goes by that some one "l'his last remark plunged to the
does not come from a prlvate heans of the happy. philanthropists

or municipal 'charitY· to ask us fOr and the snower of pennies was hidden
mone~·. by a silver shower of dimes and quar-

Professional people are known to ters.
be the most generous in ,the world "From this <:Ie\'er ruse the mother I
and yet there are Yer)' few of us who reaped quite a harvest. until the de
do not have great responSibilities, prl. tectlves ordered her to l,eep awayI
marily of our own-those who nre from the ferries,
close to us-and then our private "The women in the shops were too
charities. to which we give much of busy to pay rr.uch attention to the
our time, thought, inspiration and child, so the mother became a: shop
monE'Y· li(tt>r and smug~led the stolen goods
. Ethel Barrymore, George Cohan up the child's slee"es, undet' her hat
and I were talkmg one afternoon and Into her coat..
about the pleasure of giving. A well- "When the mother was arrested in
kno,,'D actress joined U:>, and, lIsten- one of the large stores, the chlld
ins for a while to our con....ersation. from a WistfUl-eyed, silent little girl
Epoke with great bitterness of the -turned into a frothing fury and
hundreds of tirr.es we are duped and squealed with the rage of a rat which
cheated. a dog has cornered.

"That is why so many deservln;- "'''''hen the detectives stepped for-
cases pass by us," I could not nel» ward to take her away, she sprang
remarlung. "We are caught in thc at them and sank her teeth deep into
tangled web of the glib-tongued ones. their arms.
Those who really need us the most "But at heart she Is not really vi-
endure in silence," dous-it had just beeu her brinll'ing I

Ethel Barrymore agreed. up. She is quick and apt, a natural
"Being a mother, 1 always think ~f actress, and was brought to my at- I

the little children who oCten suffer tentlon by the matron of the juvenile
because of their mother's foolish I court. For a few weelts. she pined
pride. All that I can do tor children I for her mother. but evidently she had
I am only too eager to, but I make been bE'aten and for"pd into the life
a study of each Individual case so that her mother was leading bE'cause af
I st>cve only the deserving. tel' awhile, when she sa~v that others

"My late.st charge Is a little ~irI were willing to be ldnd to her. her
~hose mother was arrested for shop- whole manner changt>d. She has be
hfUns-. I'he had used the child "S a come as docile and tractable as a bun
decoy.. 'Yht>u the little one was only ny.
sL" ):e3rs old, the mother rehearsed I,have grown vpry :tond oC her, and
her 111 tht> role she was to play in some day I thiuk I will give her a
public. Then they started out. The chance on the stag-e, These are the
ferryboat was their stage and th,'y only charities I take pleasure In.''
croSSE>d back and forth from early Georg'e Cohan said nothin~. He
Jnorn1O~ until late at night.. The lit- has probably done reore for humanity
tie :one-who had a beaming', happ)' than any other American actor. 1n
smJle-would dance a f~w little tot- many cases. I know, he has been un
terlDl'.' stt>ps to an:use them, then happily disappointed, but It is oftt>n
cOUTresying, would stand looking at the way of the world to turu on its
the cro"'d With large, Pitiful, asking heel when YOU expect it to under
eyes. stand, and so many times we have

"The strange psycholog-y of it was 1wantQd to help those who were not
that a dozen people 'would reach out e\'en willing to help themselves.

1916.3.

ALL IN A. DA.Y'S 'lOlL
c••7PI.... 18." .7 t" .eel.... 111'__ .,.....,.te. Eatel'e<l .. .t.d~ I

HdI, ~.oa. All .....t.~ 1.eta.I..........f tra....t.... ...."'"
_d•••f till. artlele I.....Ie.... I...rt fa eK."-h· .rolllllitu eKes.t

117' _Iel arraap__ t ..H. t" .ee1.... lII'ew...... 1I,.._te.

TulllldaY-&t bom.. hel' undentand, but ah.. .... Uk. a
W.. bad a very amuatnc day In our smoulderlnc coal. Sh.. ..ould not lIaten

Indian VlI1&&.. on Lone Ialuu!. There to hlm_h.. peered around th.. corner,
shaklne h..r nst at me

....re 600 peopl.. on th.. Hindu atreet thla "Badda-badda'" .
mornlq, and aa th.. wInd bl.... Ita cold. "We'll hav.. to try It ...ealn," the dl
","rc.. breatb upon th..ir bar. lep there rector uplalned. "Better tum tb. camera,
.... more activity than u.ual EverY on th. &08ne. Th.. old lady la web a I
on.. w.. .tlrred to action and not .. ..ondertul l)~ "e don't want to mlu
slueet..h .. he bad been durin. tb.. day. her, and Ih.. may refuae to let Jillu
of laat week when th. aun beat hot PIckford do the .cene mora than once."
upon ua. Tbe CAmera w.... read)'. I approached

Th..r.. .... one old Italian ..oman of her, seetlculatlng. .mlllnlt, tr}-1nc to
eighty I wa.. very mucb Interested in'l mak.. her undertltand tha,t I had been
She .... a picturesque tl~, acrawny and foollne before, but that now I ..anted
bent and crooked sa a ~rled root. Sbe really to buy 80me rice.
could apeak no Engllab 'and th.. Italian "Monlel~ Monle.. ~"
Interpreter explained to her .. beat he I opened u.. palm of my hand and
could that sh.. waa auppooed to be an showed her a coin lying there. H'er head
old Hindu vender, who aquatted In the bobbed in ...... tlsCaclion and sh.. poured
.unllght and ..old rice to the VlUacer.. tbe rice Into the bag.

When the actors would come there 'to That 11'&& my cue. I dove my handa
bUy her ..ares durin. the taldnc oC a into th.. rke and atarted a ..ay, but ahe
scene, unle.. sh.. "ere really pald In had been watchinll' me out of the comer
actual coin for what ahe ..,ld ahe ra- of her eyA and fLO I turned on my h....l
Cueed to etTe them up, but would hanle she ..pran& :Ike a cat and aunk the nalla
and quarrel of her ten nuger. Into my arm. Then,

"She does not underatand," th.. In- reachtne up, .he meahed bel' banda Inlo
terpreter told Mr. EmeMlon ...nd me. "Sh.. my hair and hung on,
believe....he has been brouebt here to After the camera ma,n and the dl
really sell Her eyes are not very good, rector had called a halt, the InterpreterI
snd .he know.. nothlne of actors or I ran to my re"cue, tT)'lnc to untAngle th..
moving pictureI. I have told her wb..t oht lady, But the more he talked the
sh.. mu ..t do, eo Ihe la trytne to be a cood lonser .h.. hunc on, until I felt her arma,
aaleelady and earn all the money th.... weakenlnc. Then, with a tiDal kick at
fooll..h Amerlcanl are glvine her for my Ihln., Ihe let me JrO.
tbe ume work wbicb only brouaht her a A lal'B'e, pompoua-looklnc ItallaA camel
few pennie.. on tbe eMt aid.. of N.... waddllne toward u...
York City," "I own da frUita stor.. o.n Delancey,

The PArt I am playine In the atory tl ..treet_ach day ..orne vera bad boy be
that of a IIUe EnglUlb ctrl auppoaed to come to ..teaia da banan'-dl. 01' lady!
be a half ca.te IIVin. In IndiL I am a .he can bava da job at my atore an)' I

ra.pmumn-&n arropnt, Impudent younl(' tim.. In da week," and the Italian looked I
.ter, a snapplne. llehllng and obetrep- at her "'Ith appralslne eye. of interest.
eTOW! little girl who mock. and mlmlca "Sh.. would make aver)' eood police- I
and 11.110.... 1I0thine of dl.clpllne, who msn," I ....ured them, "end I think I
.te...l.. not 80 much for gain a. for the shall hire her my.elf and have her sand I
amueement of the otber YOunllstera. In front of m)' tent to keep away the

W.. dUlCOYered that when the children inquisitive souvenir hunten," I
went any..here near th.. rice the old lady Now I am afraid of the old lady and
would ny Into a tantrum and launch make a wide circle around her IItUe ric..
fourth a volley of Italian whIch ....a .. shop. Thank eoodnesa, the scene had to
good for their dlacipllne II not for their be taken only once ~
educaUon. ,

The children ..ere aupposed to laugb
and mock at her, but the poor old lady
did not kno.. that ........ part.of the story.
She just croucbed over her "'ares, .pread
Ing out her anna and ber les., cranins
ber neck forward ...nd looking for ..11 the
..or1d lUte a erinly, erAY .plder,

"No.., MI•• PIckford," Mr. Emenon
explained. "you are to pretend to buy
110m.. of the rice, and when she I.. ..rap
ping tt uP. t!il: your hands Into th.. pile
Iylnl; oc the counter and run a way w1th
It,''

Tbe Interpreter did all b.. eould to
make It cle...r to her that I was only play
Ing and tbat the rice should be returned.
W.. rehearoed it_b.. smiled aa I looked
at her, for It waa tbe best sal .. · ..he had
made. But .... ben ahe s..... my b...nds
dart Into the rice, ahe uttered a plerclns
ahrl..k.

"Badda kee<!! B...dda keed~"

Once more the Interpreter tried to malt..
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COP~Tlght, 1916, by the McClure he tracked the rabbit for over a mile

Newspaper S~'ndicate. on to a few feet of the other man's[01 HAD a very interesting con- .,roperty. '
versation "'1th one of the old Blue Feather had defend ed his
extra men who has been work- friend and brought upon his own head I
mg for se\'eral d,:l.ys in the the unger of the rich landowner. A

pr"~,,nt picture we are producing, few ',veeks later, the pet dog of one
LeSS Than the Dust. He is an old In- of the little papooses stra~'ed through
dian of the Chprokee tribe, and sever- the fence of the ranch. and Blue
al )'ears ago. when I was in California Feather. terrified lest he would run
with the Biograph Co., ho came to down some of the game. had crawled
our studio, loob.;og fOr wori.. through the fence after him,

At that time he was starving-bis Be was caught, arrested, and taken
smaciated face was' ha"gard and to Sao Francisco, to be tried. For six
drawn, his e~'es were ~nken in- his months he was I,ept III prison, tile
head and shone like ~.'p dull li;-hts. trial postponed weel, 'atter week, In
"Wben the director asked him his the meantime the wife and cbildren
name, :his ,'olce was so weak he could had exhausted their small savings and
hardly repl)' "Blue Feather." wel'e dependent almost entirely upon

"V"hen dJd you eat last?" the direc- the disinterested bounty of a. few
tor asked sympathetically. farmers' wives.

"For two da~"S I have not touched It Is not difficult to find enemies
tood, he replied in \'ery good English, when one is in tl'ouhle, l'0 there W':lre
with ~ust a shade of the guttural ac- many pe"ple broll!'bt from the vlI
cent of the Indian. lage to San FrancL~co to testifY against

The dIrector hurrIed him over to him :u:d kept thero 10 Iu.."ury C'.uriJ"S
the lunch room, wbere we were all tlte long dlll'S of the trb!.!.
seated and it was pathetic to watch Tben his friends came and the
him dpvour his food in great ravenous man lIe had workpd fur, and strong
mouthfUls without even attempting to and earnest ,,'as their defense oC him.
chew it. It ,,'as fortunate that at that The jury, vitallY interested and
time we were produclng a ",'estern touched. acquitted him..
picture, so he fitted in for two wet>ks' The friends and enemies '\tere sent
"'ork, pla)'lng the part--and ,plaYing back by Ule government to their
it well-of one of the emaciated In- homes, but the innocent man was pen
dlans, wbo had been turned out of mlt>ss,
his lands by the white people. 'rhE" jnrors. as 'Ule)' watched thl!

He did not tell us bis stor~' then, but l:ent figure !'?d .:lut of the court room,
today ","hen we were talking. he talked among 'tllemsel....cs. for they
,;poke of the laws of our country had o....erheard one Of the white \fIl<-n
which had driven him out. t"l1 him tbat bls sQuaw had died and

}Ie had bet>n ",'orklng on a rance in the papoo~es were sent to a rescrva
northern California for several years tion In Arizona.
and was liked by the ranch owner be- "'Yhy do th(!~, Eend me away from
t:lluse of his hone8t~·, faithfulness and prison?" hl! asked tbem pitifully.
o.bilitY to work hard.. At night be had "HE'l'e I have food aud a bed to
gone to the little schoolroom on the sleep in. No money-no way to get
outsltlrts of the vlllall'e, boplng to re- honem-no wlfe--no chlldren-and
ceive an education Which would some Innocent! Inno"entl When I would
da)' better his position. Be marrlt>d rather be guilty,"
a good-Iookinl'.', educated squaw, and. Each of the jurors contril·uted a
n5 the :\'ears went by. there were four fE'w dollars and ga....e him enou;;h to
or five little papooses. return to the yHiag-t>. ,

A wealthy landowner•. whose ran"h A few weelrs offer that. the far- I
eA-tended o"er man)' miles had cau~ht mer be had wOl'l;cd for sold his ranchI
se\'eral poachers who were punished to gO to Ncw York and Blue Feather
by the law. One of them was a friend d.'fled from on'3 !ll:,ce to another, an
Df Blue Feather. a )'oung boy who 01.1tcast. until the ,:re.at win:;- of mo\'
had stra)'ed over on the land with illl; picturea '.\)(lk him ullder Its shlll- •
B. 22 shotgun and klJled a rabbit. He tE'r ./
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CllElGHTON BALE.

Edna B.-I found your letter very In.
tereatlne and thank you for your en
couraslne remark.. Perh.pa I 10'\11 fol
low your advice anel appear In the type
of play you .uITe.t at .om. tim. ID the
future.

I. L 1..-1 do think tbat J'OU bave the
attractlvenea. necenary for a movtn.
Ins plctur. actre.., and It will develop
later whetber you have the ability and
other requlremente. Follow my advleo to
e1rl. In the.. column.. I hope they wtll
be of .ervloe to you.

F. W.-I ..ball set the book ,.on wrote
of and ...e If It would mILke a ~ play
tor m.. Thank you for the lIUCeeatlon
•• w.U a. your Interestlne lett"r.

MARY PICKrORD.

E. P.-Tbank ,.au fOT ,.onr euccutton.,
and ...hen I am able I wtll wrlt. artIclea
alon. thoe. linea. I am ftry cI&d )'OU
enjoy my t&1ka.

R. B.-8e...... Hayakawa Ie with the
Lasky Company and b.. .ppeared In
.everal production.. the most notabl.
belns ''The Cheat" ..nd "AlI.n SOuls."

T. C.-Tbanlt yon for your venea,
...hleh ...e.... really very .xcellent,. and
...hlch I h&ve putecl Into my aorapbook.

SnJDlO LIFE.
eoP-rrtalllt. tet.. I>l" TIll.. ]lC!CI.- 1'l'........- 8,...._t.. _t_ at ltatlo...

Han, L...... All rlPta'~rT~ ••"l••'.c rlPta .f fr.....tf.... PabU-
eado. of tIIlle artl..... I. wlaG'e or I. part I. ex I~ _blbllect ...,.eapl

by .~al ar.-..-Ia...1 .....u. TIll••eel.... lOIow r .,..et......
8&turd.y. a atudlo to _ them durm. tbe cou..-

Tbt. mOMltns & CT'OUp 01 IIttl. chIldrell of COIlStructlon eonnot re&11J1e what a
he14 court at the stUdIo, u tbe&tr1ea1 tremendoWl amount of patience ..nd UIl
children al.....y. do, deltUU1dln&' to be the dentanMne a director mu.t ha...e to
center of ..ttractlon. "Little wI.se&cr..." ....lne the v..t army of excltabl. ~n and
I al¥y. eoll them, tor, llvine .round women.
...ith lfTOWD-upe and plAy1ng roles whlcb Mr. Ortl!lth tolel me there _ ... man,.
an otten I too old or too younc tor them, Injured In the laldn. of hlJo picture ''In
they acquire an artillclAlIty wbleb I. very tolerance," and aometlmea live or elI at
arou.I.... a time, Jlke horae. in a barn lire. woulel

Mr wnIl&m hTDum aDel bl. dtr.ctor throw themaelvea In tho path of dancer
hap~neel to be tAldne acenee very near "'hen they coulcl e&8Uy have escaped It.
our location today and they eame vl81t- I am settlns very tlred th.... da,.., ..1
In~. Tbe children ""ere ...ery much Inter- thou~h we tblnk the hot weather baa
e.ted In Mr. Farnum beC&use they b&d plLlIMd u. by and It I. not 10 dlmcult to
aeell htm on the .ereen and thousht blm work In th. lone cool dllYi ... ""hen the
a creat hero. lIUn be&1e down upon the ~Iu. root ot

.. the atudlo. Boon our picture will be lin-
"Of COUI'110 he only ..01. the porta, • I.hed, and _ ha,.. _\led It ''Lea. Tban

pbtloeopher of nln. remarked, ....ho had the Dual. H

not be... acquainted wtth the faet that
l"arnum wa. lIt.andln. In b&ck of him.
"The"". no telllD. whether he'. a hero ADnren to Oorrespondenta.
or not olf the screen. P.. says he ai- R. W.-Thank you for your entertaInIn.
...,.. baa bl. double about 'em-oo'...e I," and encouraetn. I.tter. I 10'111 remember

'"You have, bave )'OU, )'OUIlI' f.llow?'" your .U&'P.tJo and build article. around
And a creat. lItronc b&nel reached over ~em wben I ba e th. opportunlt.,..
and JrT&8P8d the )'GUnsater by the nape _
of th.!*'k. turnlnC him around. RDbert 8~1 farI..,. )'OU mll1UncleratClOd

"Oil, ..,.!" aald the )'Ouae llctoT'1 my ...mark at the ClODTention. I do not
shr1nklns into blJo clothu like a turtle expect to retnm to the .t... wttbJn the
Into h!s .hell. "Wb..,.e did YOU come n81Et .....eral ~, ~ut boPe to do eo at
fromr some tutur. date.

"That's what )'Ou ..,t for Wldne about
llOme one behlnel his b.ck." And Mr. Far,
Ilum twe&i<ed b1a ear. Uflins blm up on
bls shoulder and pattln~ hl8 heael af
feeUonauly, fOT there Ie no one ""ho
OllJ'es tor younseten more thlln he.

"I've & very dear t'r1end who al80 beart!
the ChrlaUan n.me of Wllltam." be told
me. and he I. very prOUd of his little
betr, l"reclerlcl<. 'Fr~ort,* the Orellt,'
hIs sranelfather calls him. When Fred
die'. third blrtbd&y ..rrived, It wa. d...
dded that the «mall boy should dbeard
petticoats for whlcb b. h.d a partlcul..r
dl8tA<lte, lltld sraduate Into the crown-up
OOIItume of knlc;l<erbockere. HI. mother,
In bonor of the memorable oce&!llon.
eerved a birthday cake and I~d her .onto the _t of _.,...

"'Now,' .he n:clatmecl. 'To.. aN -i: Ilt
t1e man!' Fndet1c1< drew hlmeelf up
proud!)' and tumed to bls motber, asldns
In a .t&«e ""hl.per, 'And can I ea11 pa.
BIU-nowr"

We had ~ thrtllln. experleneea
thJlI llttemoon. In one ot the bl~ mob
acenee an actor beeame .nddenly panle
atrlcken and jumped off one of the hl..h
beloonlee eon to the trro)lDel, breaJdne botb
anna and hIs collar bona

Tb. d~or had told hIm ver)' eabnl,.
all h. hael to do ""lIJI to lean over tbe
b&Icony and cry out to the Encllah 801
d18T1l P&U1n1' below. But under the 1l1reaa
01 the moment. when Mr. Emerllon c&iled
bl. ordu. throngh a mesaphone, Inlltead
of 1-.n1n1' over the balcony, he leapeel
tb..... feet out from It and feU In & ,,",m
plod bo&p on the CT'OUDd, narrowly ml8...
In. tbe !J&yonot of one of th. aoldlers.
Tbe women .ereamed alld fainted, and
for a aeeond pandemonium broke I~

UtstOrtunately, I wu .t&ndlnc there.
ps1ne ..t the balcony wben It b&ppened,
and I eonnot deecrlbe my feellnp u I
....10' hJm cllmbln~ up on the baluatrade.
.Ilalanclnl' for a tew lIOConds, then IIprtne
In&' IDto the &Ir. Som. of them thOtlsbt
be had attempted & .pectacular &ureIde,
but wben _ vi.lted tbe poor boy In tb.
boepltaJ tent, he conllded that thla w..
the tint time h. had ever worked In a
p1etu:ro and that b. bad been eo wroupt
np &Del nervoae for fear be would not do
wbat he "'u told to do thet be com·
pletely loet b1a~

You who .It In tbo th_tre and watcb
tho pIcture. without ",",r h&v1Dlr been to I

M. H.-Thank you for your nlae. _I
eou~n. letter, I hope that "Madam
Butterfly" ...11I .how at your loc.1 the
atre, and coner.tulat. )'OU on your dl
reet method ot tmnc to Mcure It. I am
wtth the Famou. PlayeN Compa.n,..
Pearl White baa llot been killed. She Ie
very mucb alive,

AImven to Correspondent.,
H. 8. W.-Don't )'OU tblnlr It would be

better tor ,.ou to keep your~ poaIlton
than to s1ve It up becaUM tho part:tq
tram )'Our .weethearf woul4 be palntul,
and .0 loee the opportunl.,. to create the
proper kind of a- bome for ber wboll ,.ou
are ready to be married!

Co~" nt.. I>l" t.o I""eate. IlCate t tnMt....
.u. ~o.. ..ut r...ta~...da.... rlcllt••t tra t1o.. Pa1>U-
.....u • 01 t. artl"le" "1'1001 .r fa ••rt .. expr_ly ..rolol1>lte4 ".,._.. t

• .,. t .. un_ em".t .....u. tM em..... ........r _41_ ...
The ftr8t umo t _w era,-btoa'BaJa _ "eo halt tlla u:proaatana I pulted ot

tlla _ wu Ia '-rh. Jbploltll of -.001' aa4 4iamay wen not all aetm.. I
El&1De," but I cU4 not ~ him until can ueuro)'Ou. Ae tbo tall bop.D to
ho came to tho ramou. Pia,...... otu4te IIU up aa4 I _w m,. bN.D4 1l0W nit.
to be tbo loa4lac mae tor LoulM Hd In which I ha4 beel1 eo prou4 ot a tew mID
"Tbo 014 Homeatelul... ulea betore, wlU1NlCl &D4 rulno4, I roli8-

Mr. Halo waa bom Ia JIlal1&D4 _4 tered _0 pretl)' roa1J.ItIo~ ot die
co..... from a famU,. ot tbo&trtc&1 ...... troaa.
R1JI. fathor, .,.eral _U-bOWD EqUoII "Tben u I oeramblo4 oat ot tho _
actDn tol4 me. wu OD. ot tho favort... drtpplnC wet, who .1I0uld be _t~
of the EnCUab fheaten. l!Io, )'Ou _, It· there wIth ilia 01'. on tho nIt, but tho
lJo a _ of '11ke tatb.r, Uk. -." furnace mati! '

"I yaa Juat a lItti. tad wb'n I woat on .. '80m••weU .ult )'Ou'vo lOt. Mr. RaJa,'
tho .tap liNt," CrelChtoD Halo told me. .nd tber. waa an expec:tant .... In hI.
but modeat)' forbad. blJo addtac tbet eo e,.e, 'but .lIrunk co..,.ldorabl,.,' •
Ir1'O&t wa. hI. abUtt,. aa4! eo qulckl,. wu .. 'Tea, ju.t uaetJy to your .*: I re
It recol1llsed that ho 800n beclam. ClOD-lpllo4, .b&1tlDe myaelf 11k. a wet pupp,..
n.cted wltll Lad,. ror~RobertIIon'. '8tand outltele my dre..lDe·room door and
compan,. In "Tho Dawn ot TomorTOw" I wllJ aline It to YOU U 800n U I can.'
and came to Amortca wtth tho 011010', H. .. 'You betcher,' cam. hI. joyoue repl,..
hu remaIned here ev.r .lDeo aad ~ 'I've been HUIn' around berG wallin' tor
be"om. ou. of the moat popular of tho that _n. the Iut two week.. hopln' rd
younC llCreoD actora. taU heir to a 1l.W wlnt.r outllt. Tbe.. I.

"How dld you hapPflll to pt Into plo- Um•• when I eay. to m:raelf rd rath.r
ture.r' I a.ked him. H. Iauehed be the furna.co man than the ador. Ev·

"I had been wantine to pt Into them erythlne ..In't ... eClOd .. It look. or u
lone before I WU Invito4," h. replied, "1 bad ... It aeem_now a1D't Itr"
wu plaJ'\Dc In 'Indian Summ.r, , a
B...-dway attrutJon under the lat.
Chari.. Frohman, wben I m.t a Path.
director wbo told m. bo would e1.... m.
a chaflco to aee bow I looked on the
.creeD. •

"Atter _InC the tNt, r wondered bow
they bad the lleTTe to en.... m., but
.ucb wa. my ~ fortune, and I doubt
It r will ev.r want to retum to the
etllp. It Ie tho natural life, the .ctlve,
out-ot-door lite, in .plto ot lie hard·
.blpe."

"I auppo.. ,.ou bave bad man,. Inter-
eotJne exper1~nceer' I uko4 him.

"intere.Un. alld danproua," b. re
plied.
It wun't dtmcult to Im&c\JlO that on.

bad many ad...ellture. In th. taklne of
picture. .ucb u "Tb. Explolu of
EIaln....

"Atter an en.rsetlc aerial like that, tb.
mere facln. of an enemy In batUe loolul
calm and tranquil. I don·t thInk I would
be afraid ot .nythlne now,"

"AUy .C&ToI left from the adventurear'
I elared to uk.

''T.., and .. yery deep OIl...• he r..
plied. "Not lIe.h wound., but more ..rt
ou. tban tb.t-the 10.. ot a perfectly
.ood new winter .ult!

"From the t.llor'. I telephoned to tb.
.tudlo to .ee If I wa. wanteel, and tbe
dlre<;tor'. Irate reply ....a.: 'Yel, you
have been wanted fOT the Iut three
hours.' So I loet no tim. In hurryine over
there. Edna H~Ev1dently )'Our IIrat I.tter

"I found that the .oen. wu ready tOT ...ent ..tray and did not reach m., a. I
m.. Perhaps you remember It In the an....er all letten that com. to my desk.
'Iron CI.w' ...rle&-In the nInth epllOcle, I am clad you bave .ucb .. happy home
...bere I wu forced to set Into a bathtub snd lead .uch a plea_nt lite. "Poor
and tum on Ibe t~r and wu made to I' Little Peppin..... "The Etemal Grllld,"
.It there until It o erfto...ed. and "Hulda From Holland" are the 1ut

"'You don't expect me to eM In th.t play. ID whlcb I have arpearod.
tub wltb thlJo .ult Oil,' I aollclted Director -
Jose. I A. P. C.-Thank you for your .Incere

"'Of coune I do-_ baven't time to little letter. I .hould be .Iacl. to bear
....It for you to cbanC" .nd the dIrector from ,.ou a.alD.
ordered m. to ..,t Into the 18t. MART P\CKFORD.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5,1916.

1__DA_ll_Y__TA_lK_S_B_Y_M_AR_Y_P_IC_KF_OR_D_._---Jf
'I PAsmO~S Al\'D IoTPTll AVE~l;E. hats, and even parasols or ilur~ee..

Copyright. 1916, by the McClure During the taking of a pictu.-e I feel
I 1\e1\"SPaper Syndicate. \'ery smart, but alas! It ls not re-

Monday afternoon. leased. for months :Uld months. By
I~I ATURDAY we worked thro::c;h the time the picture reaches the I

a long, -suffooaung· day in llcreen, the lltYies have come and gone, I
spite ot the oppressive bu- and they often credit us poor movingI
mtdiQ'. And, after we had picture actresses with belng dowdy'"
hurried tbroul>b our dinner, "That is whl're I have the advan-

II d back to the studio ta...c:-e over you," I laughed. "There
:id ~:~~ ~er: until midnight. isn't a radical change in the ragged I

So, you see, you who think that ours costurees 1 wear. They are just as I
: Is a bed of roses, how many thorns unfasbionable in May as they are in
th 0 S them We are like 1\ovember. And o...eralls, I can as-'

I a :::alJar:r~ o~ sOldle~ always ready sure you, are worn all the year I
to respond to our general's co=ands. around." !

'I And the general, wbo is either the Tbls afternoon I met Clara Kimball
producer or the director, not only Young and Allce Brady, who ltad also I
commands, but demands, and it makes been shopping, storing up like beavers I
no dtllerence whether It. is the star their wJnter supplies. Clara had just
or the extra. glrl--ours ls the respon- come from one of the Fifth avenue I

~
sJblUtY of duty.' Those who shift the furriers and had ordered a. beauUful "
responslblllty are the ones ,!,"ho never slln'r fox set.
succeed. "The blue fox is l>ettlng very I

Yesterday we did not have to work, scarce," Alice Brady told us. "I just:
o we motored into the country. The bought a couple of unusually beautl- I

skies were cobalt blue and there was tul skins. Beaver ls to be worn agaIn I
not a cloud \'1Slble until the bour of this )'ear, and long ermIne capes with·

set. when they drifted in gTeat, out any tails on them." I

Ileecy banks of 1la-me toward the west. As we sauntered along, we stopped:I
1a>e rains baYe made the country a~aln to gaze into a furrier's window. '/
:;torlously green and the meadows are There in a corner was a stock of chln-
dappled mth goldenrod. chUla.. Each akin was S25-the cost .

Some ot the leaves haye turned- of a collar and cuffs would be no less
there is gold in the maples, and last than four hundred.
night the tiTst· messenger of w1nter "My mother was telling me the
uploed across the fields. It was th~ other day that when she was a little
(rost. l>lrl she was given a long chinchilla

I noticed as I rode along Fifth ave- cape and mulL It was' then oon
,nue toda)' that many of the women s1dered a greaCluxury and the nelgh
lare already, bundled in their furs and bors thought her family foolishly e....~
the shops have discarded the gaudy tr3\'8gant to spend $75 on just .. ,
,colors of summer fo~ the more sober I )'oung girl," Clara told us. I
btll's ot winter. This attracted -our attention to a I

1\0 longer ",ill' the girls wear their little set of children's furs-beaver
'~klrts several inches abo\'e theIr boots, and ermine.
Cor Dame Fashion has decreed they "Do yOU remember how proud we
shall be long. even to the ankle. The werp of a little bit of rabbit skIn?"
tUT coatfi wblch were ven' short lao;t I laughed as I rerr.inded them. "And
year 6J'e to be worn three-q..art~ then It was probably cat!"
lenJnhs,. uOr poodle do:::, Or Angora." inter-

But the hats yarY in size and color. rupted Clara Kimball Young. :'1 re
'I noticed In some of the :;mart shops II member strutt!ng past the school two
ther.e seemed to be a tenden,,)' toward or three times so that all the chil
the poke bonnet, while others cx- dren could See. 'But now-now the
plolted the sombrero and the bro:td- youngSJers seem to be proud of noth
brimmed sailor. Ing unless it is ermine or Russian

ADlta Stewart and I were ~ ...Ikin~ sable!"
not long ago about the disappointment So many of the women who t'ead
"f wearing the latest fashion :<l.yles Itbis column have "Tltten to as1< about
'n pictures. the fashions. I would be very gladI

"'SnmeUmes," she lamented, 'I !Jay Ito look up any Question of dress tor
rld'"ulous prlees for no\'eltY f'owns, th<'m any tJme they request It.
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PERSO ALmES I HAVE MET.-JULIEN ELTING£.
c..Yrla to tt1. 117' Tb eC1a.r. .w.•..-r 71l~eaC.. Eate'" at ..tte_

BaJl, Lo.4 • All rta'..t. I' .....ed. lacladtac rl..hra of ..... laUe., _loU.
Utloa .f C.... article la ",,1101. 01' ta p.rt I ex Iy .rololblte4 exee.,.

by .peelaJ .naa\reme... wi n. eClare 40 ape.r yaMeat••

Th.. nrat Ume I met JulleD Elenp a raqe a IItUe part,. et Bhe!TY'''"
at a dinner pam given by Mr. and ,v.... "Do ao," Implored the old -.. ''1
R.ymoDd IUtchcock. In Lo. Aq"le.. wtll be more ....tetuJ to yoa thAD I CUI
Charlie Ch.plln wa. there-without hi. expr....."
bllr feet. but wIth hla droll ..D3CI nf An hour after the third aAlt. J'u1laD
humor; Mr. Da""d Grl.b. Mack Sen· Eltln.e. wJlo enjoyed the Joka .. _II
netl, owner of the Keyaton.. Pr<>duc1n. a. the otb...... was IDtroduoed to the
Company. .nd Mabel Norm...nd. .Iderly aentl..man. He arrI~ ID aryle
It wa. one o~ th.. most amu.tnlr partl.. m&!l'ftl1lque. and wore _er • purpl. Jet

1 have eV,er tonJoyed, for Mr. Ehlnrte eD- ..venlne gOwn • beauUtul eoat of pearl
tertatne" u. by te\llne of hJ. early life ~t ....,. velvet trtfnmed with chlDchlll&. A
c.ol\,ese and how he happened to bee"... picture hat ..lth Irra,. oelrich ptumM
th.. create.t fem.le ImJlft'80n.tor ID the n••Ued OD a wllr of pertect. lrIowln.
"orld. and tantalizing blond.. curl.. There .....

"In those daya I w .. Juat pl.ln 'BtU.'- wlne and mu.tc and eons: the old aenUe·
In fact. I am al ......y. 'BIlI' tn my f!1en"a man touted again and ....In to the
-until th.. fatal ev..nlng durin. the pro· beautiful ...ctreBA. and once w" aeeD to I
ducUon nf " culleg.. pia)' tn whteh Twa. lean danserously n ....r. ...hlle hi. hand
oaked to Imperson.t.. a woman. I had closed over the plump white h.nd of
alway. been v,-ry athletic and wu bullt "Mlle. Eltlnge,"
of Iron. but my bonea an" muacl.,. wcre Th.. next day to the apartment of MI..
ftexlble. 80 I had IIttl.. dllflculty In .lllow. ..Jullenn.... cam.. a box of orchId•. whlle
Ins myaelf to be clinched Into cor~ets the elderly gentleman's Irate wlfe .ought
and sJl the paraphernalia that Iroe.. 'Nlth her attorney. telling him of her hu.band·.
the dressing of a fa8hlonable womlln, escapade the night b..fore, .

, They found a wig for me and "'hen I And the attorney. with an eye to blUl-1
appeared upon the stage. all the pror~., nes•. urged a divorce.

I ..ors and .ome of the collelre bo~~. who But when the enamo....d old beau called
, wer.. nnt let In on th .. seeret. g .....pcd ..lth i that afternoon. followed by tlptoeln. de·

ft.ma,:r~ment and thought !ome actre~81 tecltve8, the actor-actre88 met him In
had been amuglrled tnto college for the the luxurloua and beautifUl drawing·
~~ ro~

"That "'a. th .. beslnning of a long "Is' Mt.s Eltlnlle Ilt homer' eame In Il
aerlea of comedlel In which I .ppear· tremolo from tbe elderly aultor. . I
ed al a woman. Then clt'lne ofTers '''''hat do you w ...nt of her?" d..mand~d
from the theatrIcal man..gen. Terri· ~lr. Eltlnge In a loud. roarln. Tolee. "I;
ned lest my father and mother should am her husband." ,
know that during one vacation I ap· What was said or what ..u don£ no I
peare" In vaudevlll~. I took the name one kno"..~. but the old gentleman "'as I
of a a college chum. Julien Eltlnge. seen emergln« .heep"'hly from the houoe
anti under thMe fa Ise colon I sailed and tolterlng down the stepa ..Ithout
Into the theatrtc...1 world_round tt looking back. Swlngl'!!' Into his IImoustne
and never out of It!" he closed the door wIth a bllng. "I'm an

Mr. Eltlnge did not mention th .. old fool." he ""a heard to remark. "an
stnry I am lIolng to connde to you. oM fonl! But It ........... me r1sht."
but It t. one of the colo88al Jnkes of Julien Eltlnge promises to open thll
Broad ...a,. an" too good to keep. It year on Broad..sy In a new play. ...
s...,ms that a very wealthy man of Irle.,.e r comedy thsn ..ven hls r-ut JlUc'j
sIxty. wh" hsd follo.red the straIt Ctos .
and narrow path for many years. was' _
Invited by Mme gay Se... York friends I a _ I
to a dinner party at the Club. There AllSWen to Correspondent..
'nre red. "'hite and ~parkllng wines M. L.-Holbrook Blinn played tbe le&d·
served him-an" sparkl~ng....hlte lind Ing role tn "The Butterfly on th.. Wheel"j
red wlne.-untll he forg"t he was and Ylvlan Marttn lIppeared OPJlO.alte him.
alxty and suggest~d to the younger -
men that they "do" :"ew lark. C. B.-.rohn Bo....en! .......s my le&dlns

By "doing" :"ew York. he meant to m"'n In "The Eternal Grind," Thank you I
drop In on the IILSt lid of Broadway'S for your commendlltt"n. I
best play. then after the show to
pau.e for a bott1~ of wIne at Sherry's M. P.-Mlle. Petrova played the .tellar
and Rector·s. until It was time for, role In "Th.. SOUl Market" and th.. role
the MIdnIght Follle.. One of the Iof Jack Dexter ""as nlle" by Wllmuth
gentlemen or hla club. altaId 01", Merky!.
friend. remInded him that It had been I -
nfteen years alnce he had eros.ed B. T,-8eune Hllyakawa has appeared
the threshold of the theater. but notb. In "The Wrath of th. Gods." "The
Ing could .top him now! Ch~al," "The Typhoon." "The Clue,"

T e "best play" meant "The College r"The Becret 8In"· "Allen Soul." an"
"'1dow.'· and whcn the elderly gentle.:" Af er Five Yean." T.uru Aoki Is his
man from his box cau!<ht a gllmp_ ofIwlte.
the beautifUl Eltlnge. he expressed his :,,' W WI
...dmlratlon In exaggerated compliments, .. .- I lIam Fa.mum hu played In

, One of the men smlled a. very knowIng' the followIng nlme: "Th.. RedempUoo of
lII'Tlll~ which earaped itie focussed gazeI!?avld Carson." "The Sign of the Crou,"
of th'e elderl)' gent'eman. •S~•.~n." ·"!h.. Glided F",?I." "The N....

"He-I mean she-I mean the actre_ ~~:;.s ~:t~.~nbroken lAw. and "A 801
ts a very great friend of mine and I
..oul" be giRd to Introduce you." I A. lII. E.-Anlt... 'Stewart pl.yed th

"When?" demanded the elderly Irentle- I~adlng role tn. "He :-;ever «n.......· Ma";
man, Moore WIUI Fin Hampton In "Under

"After the theat..r. Perhapa I can a .... Southern Skies." lIAR'r PIOltFOIiO

M.rl'uertte F.-Thank you for your
sUl'gestlona for the Personalitt.... I
have .Iready wrltlen on s sreat many
of the names you give and will try to
wrtte on the others when poulble.

PERSO ALITIES I HAVB MET...-EDNA MAYO.

~D_a_il_Y_T_a_~~_b_Y_M~ar_y~p_k_k_fu~.r_d_II~D_a_il_Y_T_a_~~_b_Y_M~ar_y~p_k_k_fu_r_d~1 ~ Daily~~sbyMMyfickfu~ f
I· PERSONALITIES I HAVE MET.-DOUGUS- FAIRlAND. I
IC..7....Jtt. lilt 7 T... eel.... "e......""' 7••)e..... ..~ .....CI.....

H.U. AU n. rtMlr I.d "1 , t".••I.tt... r ••U·
e••I , 1 Uel " I. Prt x I'" I..tt• .t/ elL'"

II,. .1O J.1 " t wi'" ft••r<1t... ..w " JI'.~eJI... .
4tn.e of Ul. 1IUUl,. .Uraetloll8 of Dou.1uIfoot~ ,,"ub" b,. tile t-..·rac.4, au·

Falrbank.-and you who hav,,'_ him pC(~lioua walt"
In plctur.. can ....lIy und....taDd It-la ..Dou.... lookeCl' aroU1ld and ..w their
that Ch. IIUUl of him haa IMnr' 1000t· ..tit dlKomforf. H. al80 ea.w tbeY w .....
of the bo,. of b.lm. H. ean n."'.r be watoh,". .very mo"e he m.4..... che)' ;
'lxt,. becau.. be will be eteraaU,. a1xt-: ,!,:ouldn't do aLythln. "fl1q ro of[.~
In fact... th.... are U- wheD be .. quIte their hoet. Tbton Do~... to _n them!
a. youn. u the heir of the Dou.... reel perlectly at home, IIl&ned 0......1) I
FaJrbanu famll,..-. bllaky Derv,. UW. "'port. the tabl. wltb hi. elboW" pIcked
cbap of aiS. .• lola teeth: alAI wtth hi. knlf., t,utterecl lTh. other ev••ln. the au.... of the hla bread ·,.h('l.. and lb.n ~ropped It.
A!lJonquln Hotel w.... aroueed' b,.· .• plumpl IDto Che 8OUp. ID ... m1l1vt.. ,
bur.I....I.nn and tor _ momeat paD- e"ary cowbft,. .t the t.llie wu Itt:.vln.,
demoDlum broke 1_ tbrouch tbe hal.. the time of hie hfe. obaervln,-pbll",,?~hl~-:
and In the room. on' th. 80uth aide of all,. to hlm.1t th~t elty foille ouS" t
Ihe bulldlnlr. Th" loude.t mur."\1~ .,..me hl\ve nuthln' on them. nohow-th.t
from Clifton Cra....ford lato wtlo.. apart. Dou. "'.. '" rc,ular feller and It .Dolle
meat th. maraud.r "':4 brollelt. .ate with hi. knit... .11 the con~.rnC'd
• cQn...."Uon. ~....ld blow to the ....mdll-

"My wife ancJ I' were u1~p•.". Mr. THEY wer" In (or il. bull:!' .0Od feed and
Cra..ford 1.ld .reat .tre.a upon hi. a peachero.> 'flf a tim".. "
word.. "when we "e.rd a atr.n•••ound. There arll eo mAnv .torl... '0 t,,11
a .craplng o~ the ",Indow. Ca,uUeDlnlr .~ut. Dou'llu "alr.1>~llka Olle .carcel,.
her not to cry out. I t1pt04ld Into the kDO.... where to belrtn: of hto ..ener08Itl"j
dark IIvlnA' room .nd lI.tened ....ID, hie kInd h"art and hi. Ion' for huml\nlty.
Ju.t a. I w.. about to turn hack. I wllleb I. I~nccted In that Ir.ntal .mll. of
..... the ngur" of • man .lIhouett... hla. I
alraJn.t the el.... 1';1.1.. Janla J;llve a !>ftrty .t th.. Rlaa"

"It th.. revolver had been loaded. I Thuter and "'40 all went 10 ..It "M.D-'
! would hav.. nred. but I did not dare cry h.ttan Ma"n( ..~." hlB Iate.t pletllr...
out for fear that the burlrlar In turn lauehln. ill" fooll.h chlldr..n ov..r the
mllrht take It Into hla head to .hoot m •• antlC8 of tll" We.terner who c.ame t.,
..... hold1l1& my breath. I crouched In the N .... York tJ com~... ':God'a CO\lDtry"
darkne... The llcht from a .treet lamp with the c!ty or .ky acraper.. If )COU
fell upon th" m.n but I could not"", are In a·.omoer.....y mood. do not mlu
hla face aa It wu muffled In a dark thb plctur.. : :t will «Ive you an hour or
handkerchief aDd hLa cap w.. pulled fez 1·1....ure and pl.....nt ",emorl...
over hi. ear..

"Now. I am "ot a man who I. 40..111' blwen to Cornlpondenta.
frightened. but thl. buro:lar _med 110 f,:. T.-Ida Schnall 1>lal'. the .tellar rol..
deaperate and .0 Intent on hla mlBAlon In th. recent reJ«a of "t;ndlne'" Tou
that I WaB afraid to tackle him. Juat are rlebt-there a "eralon of "UD-
as he leaped Into th .. room. I had the dine" releaeed about four J'eara alro.
pr....nce of mind to aprlne to 'he electric _ I
light button and .wltch on th.. IIlrht~'1 F. P.~Tom Voore I....Ith P.the .nd'
There ...a. a brief Mruggle. but I w.. O"'en Moore I. with Famoua Playere
800n ov..rpowered III hl8 .trong· trr.ap, Vnry Full..r played the tltI.. role in
Rlld while Mrs. Crawford .creamed ~~r "Mary Stuart. Qutoen of &:0"."
help. he escaped throu;h the window. _

The manager of the hotel and th.. K 1II.-In "Fanchon. the Cricket." Jack
guests entered the living· room. looked out Sltlndlnlr pillyed the. role of "Laundry':"
of the window and .azed down th.. nr.. , "nd I played th.. role of Fanchon. Victor,
eacape. Then they were atertled b,. a Sutherland played the role of "Paul" In I'

scufne and a nol.y disturbance In the "One Day." '
I:all. Two of the portera entered, dr.lr· _
gins the burglar. struggllnlr to free him· Henrietta R,-The rol.. of Jo. In "The,
~elf. The handkerchief which mufned Awakenlnlr" waa played by Anita Stew
his face became untied nod fell to the art. Mary Moore played the p...t· of th..
noor, revealing that Inimitable ....D of sllter-In-Ia.. In "The Great DI~de." In
DouSI.. Fairbank.! ....hleh Hou.. Peters and Ethel Clayton

"Tou mlgnt have been .hot!" and CUf· played the leadlnlr role...
ton Crawford's tace wall aertou8.

"Beller shot than hllif shot." came D. S.-It you ha"e a mo''lnlr plctur..
from the deparlln;; Douglas Falrbank~. plot.... rlte It "a concisely an" cle.rly ..
whose laugh echoed all the way down potI&lbkl tnto a)'nopsle form. and have It
the halls to hI. own ap.rtment. tl'pewrillen. on one side of the paper

Mrs, Fairbank.!. ..ho apprec.late. her only. Addre.. It to the Scenario [)epart·,
husband's ""n... of humor. told me the ment nf any reputable film company. en· I
other day of a tIme when DouSI.... Fair· cloaln. atamps for return of the m.nu·
bllnlul nnlshed a 'Veatern picture. and .crlpt. I
Invited all the cowOO)'a to the clty's most
f".blonable hotel for a fare ..ell dinner. E. C.-Alice Joyce t" ,,«aln playing In
There were preparations nt for kings. plctu~. and clln be' addruled care of

I
but you can Imn~ne the ..mba.rrasament the \'Itllllrllph Co. The flrat picture In I
of those poor chap.·. ""at~d at a table and ... hlel\, Ihe trlll appear Ie "The B.ttle Cry
ler""d course arter cour"" of "tender- of "·ar." !ol.\ny PICKt'URl:._--...::.-_---------------------------,

eo. lit, 181" by TIle cCIare ew.......1' TaMc.C... £atere4.t "CloneI'.
I n.lI. I.oado.., 11 rl Ilt. 1'40 ened. t.daM,.. I'ttrbra o~ ......al.tto.. Publl-

c.tI ••f ",le ....td. I. wllole I' la part t. 00 pre al problblted ~.t
by pedal .1''''' .",e... wit" TlIe eClal'e 'ew.»ape.. 7 ••I.IC8t...

Edpa Mayo. who .. Ieadtn. lady wtth Of Parad", Into a pUlleN wor'.4. And
EuaDaY. baa IDtrOduced an InDovaUoD ID do )'OU know,' here .be 1&ucbecL I h"""
photoplay work. She Ie dolq what WIIl- dlaco....re4 wby Ev. ate the apple: I.
lam F.mum told me h. la ...mbltloua to ..... aheer ~urloalty. Dothlq more or lu..
do. learnlq h"r parte Juat .a nne would ~urlo.lty. woman'. Inheritance. .'lrAI
do fOr the .peakJnlr a....... .h.. ,.av. , bite of It to AdaIn tbMUlrh

Althou.h I have m.t M.... ),Iayo oftaD, .en.roelly. I know. becau.. I hA"e ~n
.... han ha.d DO lbrlllln. experleneN to- Ill.... Eve for the ".t three wee~ right
geth.r. 80 I muat tell you • little aton' It\ th.......d.y._de P.red... In tne heart
that .... told me b,. • newsp.per man of Ch!~o.
"ho went· to IDtervlew ber In Chl~o Via. Vayo wa. born In Philadelphia
the other day. He hOld he.rd that Mlaa and attended • .10'1.' achool th.r...
Mayo Wu lbe be.t dreaaed womaD on .raduatlntr wh.n .he w.. .Ixteen.
the .creen, and bad made up hi. mind From there sh" went OD the .tatre .nd
that th.re .hould be ...,eral paragrapb. w.. lucky enou.h to rl.. quickly to
In hi. IntervIew ..hlch would pie... the Important parts. for yountr a ••he I.,
women-h. would de.crlbe at'lenlrth ber .he ha. h.d alx yeara' experleDc" on
costum.. the ata.e and In pictures.

"Ar. you train. back on the ata.e?"
But when he w.... u.hered OD the floor th.. new.paper man a.ked her. a. we

1
0f the Eaaanay atudlo. there -- KI.. .11 ....k toach other for she will be
Mayo. dreSSed a. Eve. sltttn. on a trunk remembered In •"Help 'W.nted"

• and po..derln. her nOI" with a powder "Madame X," and "Excuae Me." •
puff! For he had .natched an Inte.....al She ahook her head
bet......n the Icenea In "Th. Return of "I hope I will al';"aya b .. able to
F.ve,'· ..hlle ah.. wa.. preparlnlr for the stay In plctures-I enjoy each bl..a"d
dramatic situation In ..hJch .h. telJ)pl.'l day at the etudlo,"
Adam with the apple. We hope ao. too!

She .tooped to dlaent"nltl.. a ..nalte
whleh Insisted nn colline at her feet-
lin honest·to-lrOodneu sn.ke. six feet blWerl to Correlpondentl.
Ion.. "Admlrer.'·-Mae lIlar.h appeared In

"I edged a ..ay,'· the n.wapaper man "The Sanda of Dee:" "Man'a Gene-
told me. "but MI.a Mayo. absolutel,. un· sla;" "The Eacape:" "Home. Swe.. t

I
afraid. stroked It. head. IHome;" "The 8wlndlers;" ''The Gre.t

.. '1 uaed to hate .Da.es. lIntll thla oDe Day;" ·'Th.. Birth of a Nation," and
wa. forced !.pon me,' .he old. taklne a D. W. Grtfflth·. I...t plctur•• "IDtoler·
final dab at her no.... wIth th" JlOwd"rl.nce..' .
puti'. 'But now I do not mind them .t alii -
and thl. one' has become quite .. pet of P. H.-Marah.1I Sellan Is ..Ith th..
th.. studIo.' . ' U.ky Co. directing BI..nche Sweet.

"She turnell ".,,'" her looklnlr ,{Ia.~ to Dorothy Olah and Wallac. R.ld pl.y
m.. with t!>at charmln••mlle of h~rs. 'I ed the leadln\r roles ID "Old Hetdel
'Can you walt a fe .... Inlnut~8!' ~h~ .ak~. ber..."·
'ror th.. j)Ilrt la rather difficult and I
want to dn my beat.' C. B.-Jack Barrymore pl.)·ed the

"So I .....1ted. sitting on a hard. lonlt I••dlne role In "The Incorrllrlble
wooden ben~h. unbacked an" IInvarn\5"·; DukAn..,.. I'm sorr)'. but I cannot
ed. thlnklnll how uncomfortable It 1I'aa,at..t. my pr.ferences throullh thl. col
until the cllcklnlr of the merclles1 ~1m· umn. Th.. lr ...ork I••11 very .ood.
era bf'gan. Then I forgot all "bout Iny- -
""If and thOUI'M only of how tnt..res~lnr:l Edna G.-It your manu.crlpt wu
I' Is to w.tch pictures In the maktnlr. It returned to you. pel"hap. !l wa. be·
..... dreadfully trytns. th.t scene: Ovel' cau.e It was not typewrltlen. Bu.y
snd over agaIn they rtoheailed It. Deca"." I scenario ed!tora do not have lelsur.
the .... rJl('nt W&8 not .uch a 11'''001 actM ... 1to read h.nd.... ltlen Icrlpt8. Have
Ihey ha:! expected snd r.. fused to tl\k.. your plot typewritten and mall It nut
orders. atr...ln,

.. 'I enJny this part mo.... than "ny oth
~r I hllve e"er played,' 1II1ss Mayo ex
pr~s.ed herself. 'for there Is a r.nvelty
about It which stamps It a. original.'

"She was ~:. dimples and amlle. :La .h.
sl:ook b...ck her ..'ealth of .0ldeD haIr
which reached to her kn......

.. 'To be the nrst wnman ..ho 40""0' Thoma. B.-Th.nk you 'or your

1
II"ed-you csn Imagine how I glory In nice. Interestln.. encoura«lnlr leltH.
this role. fnr ne"er before have I felt "'hy not ""rlte to Pauline Frederick

I
the ...'ond.... r~ul PO"'f"r of that ..tor.v of dir~ct. care FamouPI Playere! Jean
Gene81.. :-;ow 1 have lived It. I kno'" Sothern·. addrtoss Is Internatlnnal Film I
what Eden Is and I also kn".. ho",' ,,·,rrl-I Co" 2 Columbus Circle. :-;ew York

Ible It muot have been to be thro.. n I"ut, City. !oIARY PICK'-uRLJ.



CopTl'l.II" t.18. b,. t ........Clare If ~ 1I,.••I... t... E.t_ lit ltaU._N
n.U. 1,•••0" All rtIJIIt. reee l.d•• I•• rlc"t. or tr....I.tl... .....11-

<-atl08 .f thl• • rtl~le ,. wlt.le or In part I. espreMl" proll.lttte. e.ee.t
"7 .peclal .rr....e_e.t w"tll tit. MtrCl.re ~e"·.p.~r 8~"eat..

Mr. Charl..a DllIInS'ham Invtted me to hand, "but " .. can <1lalrT&m. dlaaeet sDd
the r ..hearaal thlB mornl~ at the Century ['rodu.,., II lauS'h qulck~r tban ""7 o~
Th..atre....hlch ~ a creat prlvlleee .nd ccmedlan "" the .taS'e"
a gr ter pleasu~. Many ot my trlenda Our conversation w.. tnterrupted by a
..e tbere-Elsle Janis, HaUl Dawn .nd ,,oroup ot the aho.. &'1rls atandtnc be-
Marie Drea.ler amone th..m. hInd ua. I do not remember _Inc t ....19..

Wben I walked tbroueb tb.. hrk alley-' glrla mor.. beautiful, In lieu..... taee and
"ay marked "Staee Entrance" to th.. ~v"n voice. Two of Ih.. Irtrla ..e.... eom
S'reat barren alaS''' I w.. thrilled with plalnlnS' becau... theIr parta had beea

de;lre to &'1ve up' pleturea tor a abort i cut dovm and were not lar"e enoUCh to
a htl nd return to the apoken dramL I,ult th.. lr prima donna hutLa. and trom
w"lr" ~lIIlneham .nd Mr, Latham were one word of dls.enslon tbere arOM a 901·
seated .t a little lable. t.lklnc to th.. 1u.me of angrv. "tocordant v~lee•• their
aulhor, Harry B. SmIth, ao J crept Inlo I "ords .oundl~g like the hlsslne ot hot
a dark corner by Mari.. Dresaler and Irona when I"_l.ed "'Ilh moist IInser tip•.
IIslened to ElsIe Janis slncine her IIOngs. Frank Tlnn,,}. lhe famous black-taee
wrltt"n ..opeclal!y for h..r by lrv1he comedtan, wao there .wlthout mak..up. and
aHlln. They ar.. aome ot th.. c1ev..re.t as I smll..d st hts I!;ood-lookll\lf. ,.OUDe

I I h h rd and tbe muale f"ce. I thought whAt a pity It I. that It
Iyr ea ave ..ver ea has to be hldd"n by 1rT....... palnt.
la beautiful. Th"re wer.. t"·o or three v"ry baDd-

Irving Berlin has a very ebarmlne per-I some leadlne m ..n Irylng oUI tor the
sonallty hlmselt and haa been ure..d .tellar male role, and the usual ea..ky.
many tim... to co on tbe lItaCe. tor hi. terrilled YOUl\C .chool &'1rla with their
ta a very "ood 901e.. and h. halt alnJrS, Proud mammas, sl!lK1nS' tb"lr IItUe 80np
halt lalks hI. aon". In a moat tUelnat- ·,·fore "Ir. Dillingham In Ih.. bope th.t
Ing manner. h" would be a.s Impres~e<1 as Ih.. tamlly

J "'u Introduced to Mr. Vietor Herbert. I hy the cirl's voice and S'1\'e her a ebaJlee
who Is wrltlne h.lt tha mualc of Ih.

1
for ••mall part In lhe ilho...

revue and had tb. lint opportunity to In a fe .. weeks Ih"y wl1l be ready tor
tel! him In a te.. crumpled words. which i th" dr.... ...,h..arsal, and I am ID'f1ted.
Inadequately ..xP........ed my t..,Unp. bow Sur"ly J will not mls. "olne. tOT J am
much I ba9. al..&Y. appreelated h18 ..a""r to WTlte .bout It In t ..o or th...
mu.le. artlele_,u.t tor. yon. ..bo ha9. Deger

The ..Id. ran"e Of ~a and umpo been beblnd th.. s""n... prior to the open
from ll"t'lnJl' Berlin to Vietor Herbert Ing n\ll;ht ot a Xew York p~ueUon.

make thIs revue' one ot the most onee-
taeular. eolortul and ~llIeent ProdU<"_l

l
Answers to Correspondent..

tlons New York bu "er .en.
Atter EIa.e Janla had been ....heaNOM' "A Frlend"-I am I50rry that your let

1:1 her part. Hasel ~awn ...... ea.,"". l:n-ll"r about th.. maaquerad.. ac.tum.. dId
C:"r the blllslng areUghts h..r hair. coU,,<\ not reach me In tlme to eend you th..
In a knol at the base or her neck••hown I addre... I ahould think kId curl.....
vello.... cornallk. She cam.. a...lnlrine wOllld be b"at tor your h.ir, Dampen
toward Mr. Dllllnitham With Ihat ....·cu!- }'oUr hslr b-.fore puttl~ It up on the
lar slowneo. ot movcment wblcb Is '1no curle.., and It ..111 curl b-.tter and It..,p
of her many charm.., the curl long"r.

Haul D.,. n ",111 a1waYa be ...,men,hfor-
ed In Ne.. York all '"The Pink Lady "'mt F. B. C.-lIflrillm Coop.,r ..... the !rirl
for the I.at year "h" haa !riven . P Ib"I"'hO played Msrpret Cam..ron In "The
,tag. tor :>Ieturea, beln. starred bv tha B1rlh of a N.tlon"· 1fhe alao playa an
Famoua Plal'''rs Company. Importanl part In D. W. Grltlllh'a lUI

Then sam Bernard and Marl.. Dressl"t IIrTe&t picture. "Intol"...nee." I
had som" Gf th" tunnl.st bits ot ,)us!n..'. _
I have ev",r laulrh~ at. MI•• Dr......1..r Mlldr"" H.-Thank you tor your oue
told rna h.,... h.ppy ."ey are to be play- cesUon. I have writt..n a HaBel Dawn
illg In the "ame comj)&ny again, for It io and Margu"rlte Clark and

n
no doubt you

n'any ye.ra alnee they were stan~d In ..'III hllve .....4 th artl I b th tl
the Weber .nd P'I~ld. produc!'on... • e... y e m.

"Ib""n .nd post impr".,lonl.m have Ihls come. to your attentlatl.
n<ver darkened tb.. door of Sam Uer-
nard'a eon.clouon......• Mr. Smlt~....hl... B. C.-Look m Your t"lephone dIrectorY
Jl"red b-.blnd tb.. dlaereet palm at his' for atudlo. In your vicInIty, You can

.du- Duatln P'a.noUJn ea.... ot PalLuI
~================~ IP~uelne Compan,.. Loa ADlrel.... Cal. I I

.bould thlDk you could set Into monne
pletu..... It you pbotaerapb ..ell. bav..
the pUlt)' to act and ...ilI ..ork~ and
~t17.
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THE STt"DIO. from l"ew York. several hundred extrd. El"GLlSH OF.1o'lCERS. ··Vot you doing in here?" Mr. BEHIND THE SCENES.

people who were employed on ~he • Krauss demanded. I
Copyrjght. 1916, by The McClure scenes could not afford the expensive Copyright, ·]916. by the McClure ~e?..s- :Mr. Powell leaned O\'er ~d whls- I

... ~ewspaper Syndicate. trip and durin;: the imepnlUng car pa.per S}'Ddlcate. . pered to Frank Losee. I
~Q HE picture we lla,..e been pro- strikes, we t'u1lt a little city of tents. gODAY Mr. Emerson, the dlrec- "Don't let him hear my Engllsh ac-

ducing is completed. the last At night It was a strange sight-the tor, who produced Less Th~ cent. Frank-)'ou tell him:'
of the scenes are taken ~d lanterns. the voices, the people cook- Dust, called me into one ot the I "Six beP.rs and llvenvurst sandwich-
while we have been working Ing their suppers on old lasbioned great offices of !be studio ~d es," !l1r. Losee replied in strong Amer-
yery hard for 12 weeks. 1 ('amp stoves. Traveling across the showed me 25.000 feet of film. ican nasal tones.

was almost sorry tod:l.y when our di- skies in an aeroplane and looking hit: d t f it h I
rector. :Mr. Emerson, ealled us .and dC'wn upon us, we must have looked That was t e p c ::re an au a e "Julius Krauss serving beer m t

, told us that we need not report tor 1 k C' th' 0 and his assistants would destroy ev- Enll'l1sh? l\:ein! l"ein! Ich kann

f

t:lore i'e oxey s army an a m v- er)'thlng which was unnecessary to nicht-Ich kann nicht-Beraus mit
duty tomorrow morning. ,ing picture encampment. h d 1 t f th 51 d se

1 have wrItten about the magmfi: At night "'we took scenes along the 1. e eve opmen 0 e ory. an - )'ou! Heraus!"
cent ~eet set we erected represent- streets. lighted by torches which the lect 7,000 feet, cutting it .and binding The American bOyS all laughed but

lID!: a H1ndu village, but I bave not property men held In their hands. it and making of it the finished prod- the German proprietor grew angrier
described the temple. built on another These torches resembled Roman can- uct. and angrier.
acre of ground. LOOking at it hid- dies. and those that burned about a I have kno"'"!l some directors wbo "Heraus before I trow you yet!" and
den .there among the trees with a minute- and a half cost sao a dozen. have taken 40.000 feet of film (luring he swung It (.bair over his head.
beautiful pool of water reflecting it, while those which burned two minutes the malting of a 1eature production. Then Mr. Losee calmed him. ex-
one could hardly >believe it was on cost UO. In one night alone we used I 35,000 ot it to be dIscarded. plaining tlJat they were only moving
Long lsland and not In India.-that ;2.000 worth of these torcbes. It Is a long, tiresome task. for the, picture 'lCtors in the guise of the En;;
some ancient geni had not whisked The last night, our favorite Rroperty tilm must be shown over and over llish invading army. .l\1r. Powell alone
us on an enchanted rug a.cross the bo". named Van, was given o~ders to again. as often a ·director takes one remained silent. By that strange
emerald seas. hoid one of the torches. standing on a scene five and six times. He and tl'ick of fate, he was the one to whom

It is unfortunate that the audience balcony over the crowd of two or his assistant' "<\'atcJ~ the running of this .Julius Krauss took a liking. serving him
must be denied the color. as I have three hundred' people, mobbing the film in the projeding room and pick I the largest stein set upon the table and
never seen anything more beautifUl i,n street below him. out the most perfect feet of negative, tre.ating him to a. choice cigar.
my life than the natives with their Sometimes the powder in the botb in Quality and In action. "Iss he deaf and dumb?" Julius
polished ebony bodies, wa1k1ng up the torches is caked and causes explosions. SOIn"tlmes it almost seems impos- Krauss whispered to one of the oth
lIteps of the temple. kneeling at pray- During the scene. we heard a loud sible whE'n a director has eight or ers; and then David Powell confessed.
u in the purple Shadow. or bathing report, but did not realize what had nine thousand teet. to cut it down to But It was too late; though he tried
m the sacred pool and lllplasbiDg the happened. The torch which Van was fi,'e or six thousand. and all the intel- to be an~y with the world. the l\ctor
water '1\"hich 3parklcd in the sun- hOldlDS had exploded. tearing the Ul:ent minds of tbe studio are called ~d blmself. the jovial little German
light. flesh off bis arm and hand. mutilating into the cutting room to make their found it too difflcult a task, ~d

r. pla~...ing the part of a halt cast~ it terribly,. His first thought was to suggestions. Many Urnes we hate to though they never discussed war,
!:irl. who was "less than the dustd drop the torch. out he knew there was sacrifice the scenes which we have these two became very fast friends,
In the .eyes of both the natives an a chance of its exploding a second worked so hard over. but it is well .Julius Krauss coming ofien to the stu
'he white people. had a st'ene wbere time among the people, probably set- that so many an~E'ls of the drama are dio to watch the taking of the most
1 slid down a wall and splashed into tin!::' a dozen dresses on fire and pbotographed. as long-planned-for .;p- interesting scenes.
the pool. wounding as roany more, so in spite isodes are sometimes neutral on the And now before I for~et it. I'must

So seriously Jlad tbe Hindoos we en- 01 his terrible suffering. he held on, scref'n and other little incidental. write abont the old resident of White
;:aged for the picture taken the scene praying: the dam~erwas po.st. .. spontaneous bits of acting are so im- stone for 82 years, who· afforded us
~ hat once ill the pool, they forgot. to A se('ond terrtble explosion shook pressive that '\\'e rejoice because the much amusement. According to his
.I;eleol'rnl:l~c~~~~a~~~~~ton~ur.:.;:~~n~ the building and when we picked the dirf'ctor's dramatic instinct had own statE'ment, he was a "roman-tick

eo th poor toO)' up, the flesh "<\'as ta:ken off u. prompted It. old cuss:' 'who wabbled across the
O\ctuall" did tumble in among em side of his face and he lay uncon" D d PIll 1 E
. nd th'e Hindu professor who tr~s- l>Cious, bis lacerated. bleeC:ing hand avl owel. a. we - mown •ng- road to where we were working. in
rated the words of the director urged still clut('hing the torch. lish actor. 'Was my leading man in hopes ot finding a "good looking
~'hem to surround me. I "<\'as almost We all went to the hospital to see this picture,. :lIld a. week or so ag~ young gal" who would be willing to
- rlghtened by the wild eApres.o;ioDS on him. but for hours we waited outside he enjoyed a very ~using little ad- marry him.
. heir hces; in fact. one of the Hin- the door of his room. the nurse com- venturf'_ Near our encampment was hHe'd a chance a couple of years
Iloos who had never beard of a cam- inl; out'once in a while to report upon a rambling GE'rman inn. Mr. Pow- ago to marry a widder." he Informed
l.ra and had only been an Immigrant his condition. 'Cn. who plays the part of an English me. "but. wuz handicapped by rheu-
I. few weeks, =k his finr;ers into "He may live," the sur!teon told army officer with several ot the matiz thet winter ~d hed to break
t-ny flesh and tore at my drl'ss. us. "but he may lose his sight." ~·OUD.g Ameri~ actors in the cos- my marriage off. She tired of waitln'
, l"or could tbf'Y make him under- Not a sQund or complaint came 'tumes of Enr;llsh officers. wandered and up and marreid Silas Pinters. but
"land. <lnce be bad been told t~:lt I from the pOOr bo)'. whose fortitude >over to the Gerlll:ln inn in search of rve been sorrv ever sence I never tuk

~
-as an unbelie"er ~d had slDned would bring tears to your e~'es. but atmospbere-~d beer! her up on it;'- and here he came
!:!:ainsl pis rellgion. After two or now he is fa,,-t recovering and his eyes As tIley swa~ered into the grill. the very close to whispel· mIn)' ear-"she
"ree ~ehearsals. afraid he might do ar!' not seriously injured. little proprietor. Julius Krauss. serv- hed a leetIe money"
nme bodll..v harm to me. they ordered This i!:' only one of many tragedies 1n1t hi!\ customers. turned around ~d Some one that afternoon told. him I
11m av.'aY from the pool under the of pictures. of which the public sel- r:asped. open-e~'ed and open-mouthed I was getting a very comfortable sal-

~
'at<'hful e,es ot one 01 the propertY dom hears. at tbJl uniform: of the allies. ary. ~d. 10 and behold! when we two

[
~en.: ~ ~ "T - "Gott in Himmel!" he ejaculated. were left alone '\\ithout a ch~peron,

..,. ,.. The American boys were uncon- old Uncle Ezekial proposed! •
srious of the drama stirring the patri- So ~'ou see we do have our romanc-
otic ·heart of Julius Krauss. but Mr. es. we moving picture actresses! I.

: I

"Two Cberu."-Tb.nk YOU t. """r
_dation. P'raDel. X. BuahlD&ll an<!
Be9er!y Ba71le are not married to _
other, Kanhall X ..Uan I. 1W1tb 1AaIt,.
Company. 'dlreet.lne Blan"'e S.....t.
Paul!De Frederlck I" not marrled. I "'111
tollow your 8\I"e_lo"" aa tar aa poe
.Ibl. In .ritine Olr the "P"reonalltiee'"

WART p;.~r.PUIUJ



I"rl ..ndJy-I was born In Toronto,
Canada, but ha"e IIv..d In th. UDll.ed
Sta.t...v.r elnc. I wu a lltlle trlrl
Both my moth.r &nd tAther Wel'l lrlab.

Ella De&n_Thank you tor ~
.u&'&"OIl1ons, wblch I will try to IlU
In tutUI" arllcl...... Glad to bote TOU
are tram Can....... too. but know you
....ill lov. the United State. al I do.

Amwen to Corresponden.ta,
s. R.-1 eh&ll r_d th.· book Ton

recommiend .0 hll'hl1', which you think
will make a eplendlCS photopIa,., and
thank ,.ou tQ.l" th. aUIrI'..tloD.

Then, filling my lungs with air, I
bellowed into .Bobb~" Harron's ear, "1
AM VERY PLEASED ~O MEET
YOU!" -.

He drew awAy 'from me as if he
had bc,en shot. Then, blinking hIs eye!'.
(.ltching his breath and filling hi!'I
lungs with air, he shouted in retnrn,
"I am very pleased to meet YOUl"

Bnth of us were so exh.austed 3.:'erI
the ordeal that for l:WO or three mlD
utes we said nothlDg. I remembtli
standing there, digging my tee intz>
the earth.

"1 llaye seen you in pictures," he
~ houted again, "and liked yoU' very
much!"

Again 1 blinked my eyes and
turned away, wishing some un!!' hau
told the poor deaf boy, who could not
hear his own voice, how ;oud he
tallted. And Bobb~', so he afterward
confessed, was thinking the same
thiug about me, putting his hand to
his throat and rubbing the strained
muscles which ached from the -effort
of shouting. I

Three minutes more passed while
\\'e stood there gaping at each other.
Then Lottie 'walked over and joined I
us. Screeching so that even Mr. Grif
fith could hear me in his office, I in
troduced Lottie to Bobbie Harron!
But what was my astonishment when
Bobble -and Lottie smiled as they
greeted each other and in very low,
normal tones, spoke of having been in
trodut'ed an hour before.

"You must speak loud-the poor
boy is de:tf and cannot hear," 1 told
Lottie. This 1 did not even try to
whisper.

Here Bobbie Harron looked from
me to .Tack and from .Tack to me,
and burst into a. fit of uncontrollable
laughter-while .Tack saw it was time
for him to make a swift exit.

"1 don't know ot any household so
lonely as a home without a boy'in it,"
remarkpd a sentimental young lady
whose life .bad not bel'n tormentl'd
by teasing bl·others. I looked at her
rather cynicallY-but I guess she's
rightl .

1 have been very busy the last two
or three da:\o's, getting my' costumes
ready for the next picturE'. 11 is al
W;lYS so e."citing, especially if 1 play
the part of a little girl in another
country. You do not know how mucb
studying we have to do to learn the
CU1<toms and manneri$ms of other
races.

As soon as we are ready to start, I
will tell you more about our play, for
if ~·ou follow the pagps of my diary
you 'l\ill have to read often of the ac
tivity of my studio days. Do not for
gpt 'You have promised to write and
tE'll me the subjects you are interest
Arl in-it will be a great bt'lp to me.

Cop~'right, 1916, by the McClure Xews
paper S)'ndlcate.

, saturday.

(0
0DAY I went "Over to the Fa
mous Players' studio and
watched my brother Jack be
ing directed in a scene taken
from the famous book by

Booth Tarkington, Seventeen. It was
only this 'Week that '\\"e were reading
the book aloud at home, and how we
laughed at the comedy of Willie Bax
ter.

':,It makes me think of my child
hood," mother reminisced. but Lottie
and I spoke between giggles of the
days when Jack played pranks upon

'us and tormented us just as ""'HUe
clld hiS little sister Jane.

"Do you remember when Jack in
troduced Bobbie Harron to me many

, )'ears ago?" I' reminded Lottie.
We all burst into laughter.
"Indeed, 1 could never forget it!"

'I bad seen this youn:g boy talking
to .Tack at the Biograph studio on the
day of hil!' arrh-al there, and that eve~

ning 1 had asked Jack about him.
There followt'd a long and glowing de
scription of him-he guessed he was
pretty cle\'er, he had been doing some
1ine work on the screen-but there
was one unfortunate thing about him.

Here Lottie and I leaned over eag
erly to heRr what it ,,·as.

Fibhed Jack, "He is as deaf as a
post!"

"Nol" we exc;ain'ed. ''Isn't that
J'atheticl"' And mother joined in the
chorus, pi1:)'ing this good-looking
young boy for his unfortunate all
rot'nt.

The n~ morning .Tack was tal!dng
to bim again, but as it was in the diS
tance I did not notice that .Tack was
making no stupendous efforts to ~on

verse at the t\lP of his lungs.
1 discovered later that wha.t he was

~)'"lng at the veTy nwment 1 had my
~ye on him was, "Yes, that girl with
the long blonde curls 1s my sl!'ter
:Mary. They say she's quite a little
actress, ,but I guess ~'ou'''e heard about
the troJble she has with her ears."

"l'\o!" eX•. :a.ivlt-d Bobby Harron, his
eyes -as round as saucers. "~'hat is
the m'1.tter with her'?" '

"She is a.<; (leaf as a post," replied
Jack. go'I'1' "own a really actorish
emotion.. introduce you, but
:\0 ,,';'11 have w shout at ~he top of
~'1nlr lungs."

r~ifteen minntes later I sauntered
o ....er and jo,ned the group.

"This is my sil'iter Mal')'," .Tack in
troducpd in loud. strid~nt tones, which
echoed far across the studio.

~'e shook hands rathl'tr sUent!}'.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1916. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1916.
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~"E DISCCSS BOYELY FACEs. "When she came to me she stag- l\1DIORJES OF YESTERDAY,

gered into the room, and I, not real-
ll~"tight. 1916, by The McClure mng the girl was hungry, thought

Newspaper Srndtcate. she was slightly intoxicated. At first
Thursday. I was repelled, but there was some-

~
T was Marie Dressler who said thing in her great, .,haunting eyes

to me the other day that all "'hicb made me give her a Chance.,
her ute she had beeD 'unhappy Sh€ san5, a. very simple little cradle
because she had been born song, but I do not believe I ever '
with a homely face. hE.ard a. more beautiful voice on this '

You are not homely:' I silenced, continent. I
King into her kindly beaming face, "'L'o you think there is any bope

I·mined by great, expressive hazel for Ille?' she asked pitifullY when
,s which smile upon the whole the song was finished, I turned slo,\\'

'"ld. . Iy and ;"oked at her thin, emaciated
! I think I have found the secret; of face; her small, sunken eyes; the
i.Uty,"' she told me. ..It is the love wisps of straggly hair which could
1umanity. There are so many girls be seen under an unbecoming hat,
'n With exquisitely modeled fea- and her ugly, bloated lips drawn over
,p.s, but as the~' grow older ..their crooked white t e l1th•

erness. their c:\'"Diclsm and their "'1 know what you are thinking
lshlless distort their faces and of,' and she looked me squarely in
"n they reach my age they have the eyes. 'You are sorry that such
wn ugb' as theatre masks," a song must be gi"en to a bird of
l'here goes Marie Cahlll." I whis- ugly plumage. But I am grateful
~d. "What a lo\'ely face!" to you,' she added quickly. 'You have
It ,is because she smUes upon at least given me a chance.'
I \' one. the smile which is born in "For two or three days I could
,heart," answered Marie Dressler. think ot DO one but the singer, and
l'mh Bernhardt in her seventies at last I foupd a position for her. She
"UtifuI," interruPled Ha~el Dawn. was to be the veiled songstress in

;,:uess,'you are right-thoughts are ·Kismet:. The public should hear her
.U>'S.' ,'oice, but her face would be hidden.
When I was a young girl," Miss "She had promised to be at my of-
.ssler confided, "I suffered because fice on Wednesday afternoon, but she
m~' homely features. I was tall, did not come. Thursday} tried to
~', Tawboned and sometimes pa- telephone bel', but there was no tel
ticallv awkward. 1 remember when ephone in the cheap lodging bouse
ame 'to l'ew York and dared to where she was lh·ing. Thursday night

for minor parts. e"en in the I spnt a messenger boy with a let
,rus, bow many of the manager tel' from me, tplling her of her good
l:hed at me, tUA"ging at their mus- fortune. In about an hour the boy
llios and crinkling their eyes as returned.
y sa:d. 'With THAT face?' Then .. 'Did you see her?"} asked. 'Yes
rade up my mind I was gOIDg to sir,' he nodded his e~'es wide with
K.E them like me and enjoy me." horror, 'She was dead.'
You ha"e succeeded," I replied eD- ., 'Dead?' } et'hoed.
,slasticall~'. ":\10re than succeed- ' .. 'Yes, sir. The landlady says she
• • was looking for a message for, three

-hen :.\l1ss Dressll'r told us a \>ery or four days. She must ha"e got tireu
.resting story about a ~'oung girl of waiting, bpcause when they were
II .an unusually beautiful voice and all down to dinner she turned ,)n the

:,o[;.~;~~~ ~~=l~n;af:-ea~hi~;t:~ g~':But 1 sent a letter: 1 Ir.urmU!"ed,
"r. sepking the managers and bpg- halt to myself, feeling almost as 11: 1
e; them for a tryout. But wben wpre responsible for the death of this
\' looked at her and realized that girl. It was true., 1 had sent a letter
'JrreQse paint could hide the dis- -but to the wrong address. Half an
led features. few of them took the hour after the news reached me of
e even to listen to her song. l the girl's death, the Iptter was re
oming from a "en' poor family in turnI'd through the mail,"

I ,,·est. she had exhausted all the "That is a - ...·ery depressing story;'
Iney that had been san'd to send 1 told )'11ss DrEssler.
, to Xcw York, and for a wepk "But it carries a great lesson," she
j J been at the' end of hl'r rope, Iiv- replied. "I heard this story when I
I on altr.ost nothing from day to was a young, discouraged girl in New
I IYork, :lond I made up my ml:tu I
I, nlana~er whom we know "ery wouid conquE'r self-and in the C··QU-
I told Miss Dessler of his inter- Quering 1 haye attained position,
\' with her. promise and happiness."'

MONDAY,
I=~~~~;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~===

I Daily Talks by Mary Pi
THROUGH THE STAGE 000

ConrlPt. lOUI. ..,. tlle eClllI'tl _ ..._ n4J
Ball, ....010... AU rlcla" reu........... blet_dUo.c t fa.f traAalat"'..

eaUoll of t .... a.rtlele la .....0 or" ..nla ex. I,. .......... t ex.~
1>,. 1""''''-1 arraJIce_t wttl> tJo. eel..... ew.-paper n4Jeate,

TueH&7. do not know when I han _ .. Iut.t
ThIs w..... a shopping day-a h&t 4&7, mort! un.becoml~.

tur-Seleetlnl". pAttern.luggeaw.. day. For "Do you l1ko Itr' Ibe ulte4 oxpeetanet7,
torl"otttng tor a moment tho truth camo

tho onrush ot 1l"lnter blUl tueked all the ... ....re pla)1.n&". OUr lIpo1 curled !Jlto
summer lir.....a Into th. trunkJo aDd a emU.. then w. aU atopJ)Od abort" aDd
broul"bt out lAat year. tura to be .... looked at eacb oth..r. Th. amn. 4Jea out
modeled Into new on.... ot ber ey..

As I 1"0 from abop to .bop. I ap_ "You don·t Uk. Itr and the qn'l-
elate ho much more .enalblo tho It)'_ 110n ..a. convicUnl'. Tho pmo torced
a.rt!. A oman can now wear almolt ua to admit th. truth. and to4&y th.r.
apthlna" that Is becoming to h.er ....d la ono milliner on I"lttb A"enu. who
sWI be ~hic. Instead ot the Casblon 1&11" wllI bo oblll'ed to ak. back an un
aayl~, "You MUST wear lo~ Ildrta or becomll1l" hat tor ono. ot anoth'er
bodIcea and large sleev...,'· It teUl a .tTI.1
woman to choose the most eftectiv. and
economical styles. Sbe no" creat.. her
own individuality-it Ia not thrust upon
ber.

Tbe plcturel I plAy In very eeldom call
tor anytblng but aimple 1"0wns, &D4 as

'I the bours ot my work&day world are
, lon~. I do not bav. th. opportunity ot

makIng a study ot tasblona. But I am
ao delighted wltb thla .......n·' tuhl..
th&t I sball take more pleuul'e In them
than I have ever don.. betore.

Speaking ot CMhlons. the Dolly alatent
&re among the best-groomed women In
New York. Tb..y wear vel:)" trt.m mu.
gowna and hata, but never dNlU alike.
For mY part. I think I could enjoy them
better'lt tbey would "'eat labela on their
sl,eeves. u I Id YOII, previola1y my
amua!ng~~ bebe I kn.w th.y x.. IlL-I did not now that ehlldren
"e"e t wlna. Iwere not admitted to lee the pleture

ThJ,s atternoon I dropped In to - them reterred to. Are you not thlnkll1l" ot
at the old Bel&8CO Tbeater. no,. called th. I&w which exclud.. children trom
the Republic. I thoucht u I opened th. I a theatre unlesl accompanIed by a
door to the stag. entrance ot how many relative or I'llardla,n?
times my tootsteps had echoed down th.; josephln. B.-P'r&J1cls Bu.hm.....nd
long corridor. In th. past. when I played Beverly BaTUe are announced to ap
there In "Tbe Warrena ot Vlrl"lnla" and I pear Ihortly In ~Romeo and julle\;~
later In "Tbe Good LIttle Devil" You can addr.a. j. Warren KerrlC'&D

Some one seized bold ot my hand u I at UnlveruJ CIt)' C&lltornl&.
W&.a hurrying through tho darknesa. It '
waa dear old "Pop," a.s we call him, th. E. C.-I am ".ry careful ....hat halr
doorkeeper who b&s been with Mr. Be- tonica I u... It yonI' h&lr Is call1nl'
I&8CO ever since b. earne to Ne.. York. 0·"1., I l~ A I

"Mine little bultercul>-Joon & IItU., clallat. wou u &uv ae you 10 .... a .pa-
baby'" Thla !a......bat b. called m. yeara MARY PICKFORD.
ago, and I can tell you In contldeDC8 that l-
It Ie also wbat he saYI to me no.. !

"Juat a sweet ktdleta," and be chuckled
to blmllelt. "Do you remember. mlne
Betty, the tlme when old Pop used to
warm your tr<ney little t1npra on 1l"ln-
leI' nlgbts?" I

".And briDg me bottle. ot mUll: when
}'ou thought I waa bu~!"

He am1led retlectlvely lUI he knocked OD
I he door ot the dreaalDg~room rnukedI
"Sal'," ''Never could old Pop torget
IItlle bultercup-neverl"' he murmured.
~ haDd cloalng OV..r ·mine. I

ThInk ot the comedy and drama. how
many tears and bo.. mucb laU&'bter. dear
old POll, wbo la beloved by all, baa beard
&Dd .....n durinl' a lItet1m. In the lIttl.
world ot the theater! I
' The Dolly aiatera bave a very attractive
dr...sID~-room &nd I spent a bumorous
halt hour witb tbem. Tbll.Y are .0 ani
DlAted. 'so daDclDg witb IJt«, &Dd aa tb"y,'
both talk at once, lIlI.ylng almost exactly
tb. lame thine'S wIth tbelr deUghtful lit-I
ll. accent. I am quIte beWildered and feel I
Ilk. a marlonett.. on & revolVln& platform I
-whirled IO.round &t a d1JIlry1ng rapldJty.

Thla II a bewUderlnc aeaaon. Almoat I
every night there bd been &D openlnlr. 11
have enjoyed them au, ..peclally WUUarn
Collier In ''Noth!n&" but tho Truth." He
haa a.t a taab10n-lt '" DO 10na¥ tbe
"art ot lylng." but "the -.:I....ce ot tellln&'
the truth... .

W. tried It at th. Elat. Janl. hOllle
party, and It eom. on. bad not fibbed In
time, the wbole Part)' mla'ht have en<-.A
dla&atroWlly. Do ,.ou realise bow m&DY
Uttl. untruthl we teU an hour? How
t1mld w. art! when we an ..ked our
opln1ona and how dltlloult It. Ia to look
them aquanly In th. ey.. &Dd not te&r
to be just and loyal to our convictlonsl

In the trutb-telltn.c I"ame th.r. Wt'rt!
m&ny feellDP burt. OD' of th. I"!rl.j,
spokt' AbqUt her ne.. hat. It waa on I

the Ups of &!mon allot ue to ...y, "HOW'
becomlnc!..... ~.•but It really w..n·L .... I
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Marion E.-I "'erel that I can't an·
~"'.r your qu••tlona. .. all of them are
so penon...J. But I am alwa,... clad and
ealrer to an....·er any que.tiona relatlnjf
to the movlca Or oth.r Impereonal toplca.

AnlWen to Correspondents.
B. D.-From the d••crlptJon of your.

....If. I can hardly tell whether you are
tltted for picture. or nol. Th. .ludloa
can beet deelde thal. Make the rounda
of the cUUne dlrectora

A LIVING DEATH-Put II.
ce.yrIa... 1.... ~ "'e IfcCJ.... I'e_...... 1","caCe. JI:.ter" .t ltatl._

Hall, Le..... All ~... NeenM. 1_1.41.. rt.-... of tr•••latl.... Pa~U.
e.a.••f C~ U'dcle .. w rt •• es• .-b ••0.,lbll.. esce.'

by .~... IUT__•• wttll TIl. lIeCl.... New.....r 8n.....ce.

T.aterday I bepn the .tol')' of theI When they told h.r they mu.t return
E~lJah woman whoae two broth.ra and to Am.rlca. .h. w." b.artbroken and for
youn. hu.band had cone to the war. t ..o wee" .earched .v.rywh.re tor a
Firat a l.tter came ..ylne that the .,Id., politlon wh.re .he could earn enoueh to
broth.r wu amone those mlsalne; th.n .upport th. lamlly. But tlmc. we....
a t.lecram that the younger boy had dreadtul. and at l-..t .h.. wu obUeed to I
been kllled In a fall trpm an a.roplan.. I.ave WIth th. American tamlly tor N.w
But th.r. wu no word received from York. For two month••he wa. be....
h.r hu.band. No doubt h. had WT1tten th.n the family planned to .pend tbe
many I.ttera. but they bad been lo.t. ..-Int.r In Honolulu.

Week. dra..c.d Into montha. and then Acro.a th.. lea w.. far .noUl'h to be
a I.tter cam. from on. of h1a pal. In away from tb. on•••h. loved, ao eb. re
the reetm.nt, telUne h.r he had be.n ta- maln.d In N.w York. The American ac
tally wounded by an ."pIOOlnlr bomb. He trea.. the tricnd ot mIne who .ent her
had ju.t left th.. dyine man'. cot and tbe I.tt.r at Introductlon to m•. aleo ..nt
betor.. h. bad 1".Dsed Into uncoDKII'u.- bel' I.tters to ..v.ral man....ra But
neal h. had told blm to wnt. to h\JI Wlf.. thoueh llhe bad a plea....nt pcrsonallty
"Th.. lut I aaw ot hlm. he w.. holdl... they w.re all tDo buay to be Int.rvl....ei
your plctu... In hia hand." For .....k. sb. wand.red around. look-

Though h.r. waa a t.rrlbl. cr1et, .b. I... for work. Now ehe bad come to me.
w.. but on. of tbe polcnant .urr.r.n In hoplne to be placed In monne plctuna.
the vlllag.. Two montha paued-ahe had J f.lt a. I lookcd at ber that .h. would
wntt.n many times to ..k that hia body not photovaph w.lI. but. fortunately. 1
be ...nt hom•. but no word had come In could ..nd for h.r the very n."t 4ay and
r••pon... In tb. c.m.tery near the nl· etv. her a part where .h.. plaY.d the role
I"'ee. .he had .rccted a cro.. In memory ot a moth.r who.. .on h...d con. to ...
of h.r hu.eband. and WIth the aomb~r. and n.V.r r.turn.d.
bent lieurea of the other wldo.....h .. w.nt I cannot t.lI )'OU who .h. 1Jo. but when
d"lIy to pUt a few no....n upon th.. ~ou _ th III h III be .... thcrave. ' e mae W • .uere on e

Then' there came a letter from on. of .creen. p.ln.. down at you Wlth h.r
the .ur..eona In an army boepltat H ..r creat .oultul eyes, t.lIlne you there
hu.band h...d not dIed-he w...t1Il IIvtn.. .hould be a pray.r In your heart. be
,nd would be ..nt to hI. home on the cau.e of the pesce within your country.
tI.t of January.

"You mu.t not be heartbroken If h.
return. wIthout bla .yea or with an arm
or a lee gon.... h.r father .t6eled her.
But .b.. could not an"'er him-the Joy In
b.r heart waa too .......t.

On the 21et of Janual')' an ambulanllll
drove up to the hom. at the little Ene
l\JIh bride.

"I would IUr. to _k to the wtte of
Court.nay L-."

WIth an eeataUc or:r b.r h&D4 cJoeed
OV.r hie arm.

''My hu.bandT'
Th. t ..o m.n looked at h.r aol.mnly.
"00 Into the hOUM lUld prepare a bed, O. T.-If you ha.,. follo..-ed my InatTuc.

""'dame. W. wlll carry blm In." tlon. caretully. aDd your .ynop.l. has
Dazed and t.rrltl.d .b. ruahed Into th.. I been reJect.d by the acenario dcpart

houae, Into the .unUt rOOm bright.ned m.nt, look ov.r It for po••lble !law. and
by great bowla of tlowers-preparatlon. correctlona. th.n ..nd it to aom.. ono
for bl. r.turn. Then th.. two men enlfr- .1...
.d, carrlng In th.lr arm. the to....o of a
man. d.al and blind, With both lee. W. P.-I ne••r heard of the a ..ency
amputat.d above tbe knee. with Qne arm you mentlon and can not r.ter you to
ml..lng, the oth.r wlth.red, .wl...ine any rcllable a...nclea P.rhapa th.re I.

IUmplY by hi••Id.. eom.. loea.! alr.nt of whom you can learn
I "Good God~" H.r cry Wa. wrune from I but make .ur.. that bl. credcntlal. ar~
,a brok.n heart a. ah...ank on h.r kn••• authenUc. I
,beside the bed ...nd I.aned h.r b.ad on _
: the .hould.r of the mutllat.d body. Ther.. 1.. J~"OId Curiolity Shop" I. to be pro
. was a contraction of the mu.cl... then duced In a plctu.... or I. at pr.Hnt un.

I
~~ a v.ry wcalc V,?I.,. ba .poke to her. d.r production. M.... FI.k. appesred as1
Paulina-my wit.. Beay Sharp in "VanIty FaIr."
Th. two m.n tum.d a!Fay and the lone MARY PICKFORD.

.1I.nce that tollowed wa. broken only by
an oCC&8lonal .obblne of the ...oman.

I ..It I. a IIvtng death,.. cam. tb. half
1audible voice ot the hu.band. "Poor:

IUtue Paullna-I WIll be a burden to you I'I all mY life!"
Sh. co\·.red hlJo t&oe W1th ltIaae. and

poured out t.nder, pua!onate word. otI
comp....ion .nd lov•• which he COuld not
h.ar-but undentood.

Weeu puBed-drea4fUI ...eak&. Th_
had been a droulfht and the farm bad
yl.lded no haneat. The WOm<ln and chil
dren ot tbe vlllag. w.re .urrenne. Th.

Ihusband's famny bad been almo.t Wiped
out by the ....ar and the old moth.r cam..
to IIv.. on the farm and ca.r. for b.r
hclplc.a boy.

The IIttl.. wlf••oucbt work, for the...
W.re ••ven mouthe to fe.d. At n~ht .be
would try to t.acb her hu.band to und.r
.tand by sllmala on hI. torch.ad the con
v.rsatlon In th. room, but h. n.".r kn.w
how otten th.y w.nt hunery nor of tb.ir
t.ragedles and heartaches.

FInally .he was forced to "0 to London
to aeek work. and while there acc.pt.d a
po.ltlon u eovern... With an Am.rlcan
tamlly.

Dorothy H.-Wear your hair down U
lone a. you can-wh.n you are crownup
YOU wlll ree,et Ih.. apeed wIth whlcb
your youth baa pas••d.

AnlWers tc Correspondents.
Mra Serena W.-I would take the little

«11'1 ~ a th.atrlcal alr.ncy, &8 It I. very
dltfleult to ••• the manalr.rs until .h. hu
had aome c"perience. and Ih. a..encle.
can put you In touch with thcatrlcal pro
ducl... companle•.

D. B. P.-It you can continue aehool. I
would advl.e you to <io 110. It you can
not. co to the movlnlr picture .tudlo.l.
rcgl.t.r. I.ave photolrraph and addr•••.
.. nd th.y will ...nd tor you when they are
In need of your type.

A LlVlKG DIATB-Put L
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l'ewspaper Syndicate. Douglas made his way through ete

OJ
ESTElWAY was another vaca- train, the nervous 1:l.d1es drew aside
tiOD day in the countrY, for from him, the 'porters trembled at
this week, driven out by J"3:ck their knees, the conductors kept their
Frost and all the first COUSins respectful but studied distance. while
of winter, we are leaving our· the men looked at him with eyes or

pity and tolE'rance. .
country llome and returning to.an "What a time poor Douglas had!
apartment in New York. I would like He could punch that bell trom moro
to have spent another month in
Larchmont, but in a. few days we will ing until night and no one came.
begin a new picture and I will have 'Lan' saltes, how dat crazy man do an-

t o make a long ferry trip across the noy mel' the porters would remark to
. each other.

Hudson to Fort Lee 'every mormng. "'He dun gib me a dollar,' one of
,Yesterday we motored over to a tho walters confessed, but the 'keep

)lOUSE' party .at Elsie Janis' home in er' overheard and remarked casually.
"l'nrn-town and :found the l;Uests slt- 'Peor :fellow! He gave away his last
tlng bE'fore a roaring crackUng fire in cent.'
the brick fireplace. . ~"l'he words 'last ·cent' acted like a

"There is nothing so beautiful as ma~lc sleeping potlon~ for there was
autumn in the east," remarked :lIlr. no demand :from drawing room B that
Garbett, president of the Pallas Pro- could stir thoee drowsy porters. For

. ducing Co. of Los Angeles. ''We would a couple of days Douglas was' bewll.
never think of leavll1g California dur- dered: on the third day he became
ing the .,.,Intt>r. but I always trY to suspicious: on 1.he fourth day he was
take a cO:Jvenlent buslnes9 trip to New' as mad as a wet hen. and on the
1'ork in September and October:' fifth day he was ';0 pugiUstlc that ,\VP.

As we were laliting. the door swung fled to our draWing rooms and locked
<,pen and Elsie entered, her cheeks the doors in self-protection."
glowing, her merry brown eye& "That makes a good story." con
l'parl.lIng. She had climbed one of eluded Elsie .Tanis, "but•• boys, .I :feel
the low-branching apple trees and sorrr tor YOUl" .
:filled a. basket with the perfumed "\Vhy?" the~' :111 asked.
mit. "How many months ago did )'ou say
. '''Jf Dou~las Fairhanks were' onlY that was?"

bere, he eould have brought in the "Oh, about six."
reddest apples.from the top of the ".And he hasn't tried to get back at
tree" she laughed as she passed you )'et?" .
:l.l"o~nd the frUit. "Ther.e isn't a bird's They shook their heads.
nest ~n the eaves of the house that "Then it is goin::t to be a good o;}e!
Doug hasn·t visited. It's a case of When it comes, It is going 'to make a
now ~..ou see him-no"n' )'OU don't.! He paR'e of hist:)r~' in all your livef'! I
r.e;;in:> a sentence on the (;1'ound and hope I have a box seat at the opelling
b'.'fore he reaches the "period he 15 performance-I would hate to miss
:;wInging :from the top of a telegraph .tl"
pole and balancing himself on the _.,;... _
ele('tric wtrcs." ..... _ +

"I've got a good story on Dou:::las
Fairo:ml,s that ~ never been told."
interrupted .Allan Dawn, while the
rest of us clamored to hear it.

."Each Of us wa'l in Douglas' debt
for half a dozen pra('tical jokes. and
en route to California la..~ summer
~c paid hire back in full measure.
Wit~ Dou~las' usual free-handed gen
-erositY. no one el.,e on the tr:lln
could' ever hope for any service. It
l)'ljlde no dJ!terence what Pullman the
porters belon;:f'd to, they would ser\'o
t.he ~jJded comedian while we could
rinS" for three hours and never receive
an answer.

"But this trip we cooked his goose.
WhilE' lIe was In his drawing room.
unpacking his <:rIp!!, Raymond Hitch
cocl. and I interViewed everY conduc
tor and porter on the train, "If that
ver)' dark gentlE'man in drawing roem
B d<!C'mands anything or cuts up anY
capers, please don't pay any attention
to him.' Here ~r. Hitchcock tntro
dUCE'd me. wlii!,perln~behind the palm
of hi!> hand th<lt I was the keeper ot
this unfortunate gentleman W~ were
Wting" from an as)'!um in Ncw York
to a borne for incurables in Cali!'Jr
nl30 oddln;; that whUe the patient
was ('('centrlc, he was harmless and
tractable so 10nl; as no one took notice
of bim.

XIH! ue"'s spread :tro~ the engine;

~ D'" .y .....~w.-.._~ -......t .tettea....
BaIL _ AU ~.ta _n'" ._ ~.ta ., _ a... ...

..c , til.. U'd w -."-&y C ......
• y ..-etaJ .~._C wttll TIl••eet __ r .niAJal...

Wedneeday. AI lb. beclnDlq of lb. wu, OM ..t
.Th1. baa bMD a ..I')' 10.... buey 4ay u..m ba4 JU8t r.turned to the 'I1\lap to

.leet1ne the caft tor our -n~ take up the practice or law. TIle olh..
and the 4Jreotor and I ha.e Intern.wed brother wu lltud:nn. to be a doet9r. But,
at leut one hun4re4 peopl.. watch1nC .Urre4 by dtYtn. patrlou.m. In ",pile of

IUl4 .tud:rIne for a cl...r artUt or an the mothe"'. and eleter'. plea4lnp, they
unw,ual type. were amone the lint of the nll..e to

Juat u I ... I..~ the atu4lo, m:r join a reetm.nt ...nd leav. for the frent.

laecretar:r told me tbat a atra,nce lItU. JIly.r .Inee her .I"teenth birthday .h.
woman wu waltt.,. outJdde. ba4 been betrothed to a "yOUIle London

"I am ftl')', .,...,. Ure4." I ca.e orden. barrla&er, and they had planned a beaut!.
''She will ha.e to return tomorrow." tul weddlne tor the .prlne, two yeara "0»-

My aecntar)' atoo4 tuN a f.w mo· H. w.. a tall. broad .houldered, hand.
m.n~ while I opened the letter broul'ht .ome boy or twenty-.Ix, with a nature
by the woman. tben wa1lted back 10 wblcl1 ra4late4 the Joy of IJvt.... a acholar,
where .h.. wu walU.... a phlloaopher and a dreamar.

"But I cannot r.turn tomorrow." &!Ie No- One afternoon h. arrlY..d unexpectedl.,
piled .Imply. "I will not han enouch at the vlllae. to bid her eoodby.. H ...
money to make W. trip .ero.. the too, w•• eolnC to the war.
ferry." That ev.nlne they w..r. marrled, and

Th...cretary wu embarraaae4 u the two w....ke later b. kl.Bed hi. trembllne,
.teadfut case Of the woman'. .unlteD heartbrok..n Ilttl. bride far....cll and I..tt
.y•• held h.r. "Sh. mu.t _ m.... with hi. reelm..nt.

Whll.. thlJo con.,enaUon .... COm. on Tomorrow I will nnf.h the story told
I had read tb. I.tt~ It w.. from an m. by the IItti. EnCIl.h woman, Who.
Am.rlcan actreaa In Eneland. a woman aft.r all, ..a. nothIng but a girl of tw..n.
who bad played In the lI&me comp&ny ty·fou·r. thoueh I h.d thoueht her 10
with m. when we w.r. tra.,el1ne on Ibe be a woman when I nret aaw her. Her
road. hall' I. turnlne eray. and the.... are deep

''1 cannot t.lI you ber atOI')'... ran on. line. around her mouth. Sb.. I. IIko
par.....p!>, ''but wb.n :rou heu It you many women of Europe Who...hould..n
will help h.r." a .... bent under the wel..ht of the burn.

Afraid that my aecretal')' hAd cbeyed Inc ero.. of wu.
orden and ..nt her away, I hurried after
her. "Foretv.. me," I apologlaed aa I h.ld
out mt hand.

She took It••Imply pre..lne my nne.....
and ..e walked back Into the olllee where
we could be alone.

"I am de.perately In nBed of work," .he
Id m•.
"Have you had any expenenc.!" I

asked.
She .hook her head. ..Non....
I .Iehed and turned .way.· They do not

know how dltflcult It I. for u. l(I place
Ihem In pictures wh.n they know nolh
Ing of the exactlnc technique of the
camera. Sh. wa. not p tty-ah. w..
what I would call a y do.,e" of a
woman. with a .mall, oval face. trane
parent .kln. deep-.et eye. and vel')' black
hall', which .he wore bru.h.d from her

I
torehead. Her lip...ere thin and drawn
Ilk .. tho•• ot on. who haa .,.rrered mUCh.
and I knew trom th.. nervou. lrembllnlf

l
Ot her handa that .ome creat tracedy T. W. It.-I am .orry that your prevlou.
had com. Into her lit.. 1.lt.r .... unan...ered. but It could never

It was ncarly du.k betor••h. told m., have r""-,,h.d me. I appreciate your klnd
I her .tory. One by one the actore had' Iy comment. and crltlclam•. and am aI
I lett the .tudlo. The .un had dlaappeared ....ay. glad to hear from and an"'er my
behlncl a silhouette ot tree•. and I could Ireader.. By all melUla. Wrlle a ..aln.
aee the twlnkllnlf Ilgh~ In the window. 1 _
opposite. but '0 .tlmd wa. 1 that I E. I.-My lut tour relea... were ''The
could not Interrupt her, and 1 1I.tened Foundllne," "Poor Utlle Peppin.... "Th..
tensely. Eternal Grind" and "Hulda trom Hol-

It ...·a. a etory of the war. Two years land."
ago .he had been Ilvlne with her parenta I -
on a pretty IltUe tarm in .outhern Eng- Edna Jame!>-Volce cultur. I. not dlrect
lacd. Her father waa a pro.perou. tarm- Iy ot help In pictures. Siudy danclng.

I
er and had been able to ..end her two I~Isart....ud c"pre.alon.
brothers through co11.e.. MARY PICKFORD.
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over. (CODyrUl'ht, 1916, by the McCll1rc "How far are we from the streilt

"Is she asleep?" I whlst'ered. my A Tragic Honeymoon. Newspaper Syndicate,) cars?" I asked the irate ~entlemanCopyright, 1916, by The ~IcClurc voice tremblino; \Vi~h interest. Wilm1ngton. DeL, Wedensday. timidly.
1';;.'-ewspaper Syndl~"o Th. g'" I••k" a< m. w'" ,,"",.., ~,_.. ,.., .. ~ - "-- ,~...•..o E ••_~ .. ,""- !WIY m.ib" 'nd , 'ook nn ~..- 'oMo,,'n a mil., i 0 ",,"on:' oom'

uns'?ein:; e}'e~ to.:l. moment, tll~n Hall, Le••o.. All rt ta re.e....... I• .,....... rlltht. 0' tra••I.tI••, ....11. n'oblle Thil;" afternoOn and his poUte answer. as mother and I'
Wilmin:;ton, DeL smlll'~ slowl)' with her mouth. but not .,.t~: :~~~i :::~~:e~e:~~r:r~e·;'r:ci~:eJ[~,,"::~:a~:·~~I~~:.,::~.t toured the countrY. I ",1llb started out. It W3..S ':'more'n a milc"

l\lonllay Evening. with her eyes. Wilmington. Del. I""veral month•. and tha.t Ume .he had I could describe its beautlcls, aU right. and there was no automo-IlIIlERE I am at the Hotel Du- "Would you like to see her'!" she Tueada.y. .pent at her monther·. home. There,.... no,v thnt the fall is painU~& bile ever built that looked belter to
pont at Wilmington, one of asl;:ed. d r1'u the trees in a thousand rainbow ttnt·:I. us than the street .car when l't cameth t beautiful hotels In Ye.terrlay I becan my atory ot the "'on e I neW8 to "'rlte him. but when I" hards a d

e mos . "0", coul" I?" and I threw zr.y h he I d hi bl In h W&-pll5Se .I11any app " ore r. alon" and we climbed aboard.th II 't'e of .. .. ,'oun. girl I met In the train .. 0 car· I " rece Ye 8 ca e .a)" g e w.... h ds'th f ., ..
ny of ed Ssma er Cl t s magazine down to rise and stand over ~Ied Da bl.Que doll beautitully dr....ed. about to 8all.•he decided to walt unUi st>veral peach orc ar 'Wl

th
sbome,J "It was such a tramp it almo!lt

the Unite tates. the baby. which .he. poor little mad thlnc. be- he returned to tell him tbe aecn!t ..hlch 1Jle late peaches still on e ougns. makes me laugh to think of it," I
This is my first visit to Delaware. s.> "P.u!oh!" whispered the girT, "I do Ileved to be her baby. The companion. would make ot a toolJah....'hlmalcal pi . The air was so crisp and cool it philosophized to mother. but she

I loo!;: forwar'l to the morrowhan~a not W1.nt 10 wake her." taking her from New York to a pnva.ta a mother. ;hade 3"ou :bundle :rour furs arctmd groaned. '''Nothing could make n.e
long a.utomobile ride throu~ e "1 will be ....ery quiet," r replied••anltarlum In Pblladelphla. told mo htll' But the liner he ealled on loU the TI- )'our throat And be conscious of :1 red laugh now," she replied.
country which is famed for lts beau- leanin:; closer. story. tanlo • • • nose, tor the air wblstled around tile . Sitting opposite us was a tired
t1ful c:r~hards. We are searchinl'\' for ::llle ,Irew a s:>ft blue blanket aside At twenty thla younC ctrl. beautitul. A few week. later her baby ..u born, a.utomobile, as we drov~ at a. pretty looking mother with a meny-e.7ed
locations, and that Is what sped us and tl'rnl'd the bal>y toward me, Fot' petted. adored by her pare.nu and .polled but when she a.ked for It. they had &I'j-talr speed down the counln' .tOads. youngster of about five. I do not
onward to this country we have heard a minute I stared dumbfoundedly- by them .... ..ell, fell In love "dth a n!ady taken It away. It had lIyed only However., this was destined to ·be ~t think tllere was any Questlon 10 tLe
~o much about. . 100klDg into the face of a lar"e bisque )'oung architect_ Her parent., thoueh for a tew momenta. 111 fated afternoon, for Fe had thre'!' BOOk of Knowledge which that chad

One would hardly e....pect to find ('011. :> they ..pproved ot the encaeemen!. tor- For month. tbe clrl lay In a atate ot 'blOwouts in half an hour. did not ask his mother berore we had
drama. on board a'train trom New "Oh," I gasped, then wheelIil~ bade them. becau.... ot the clr!"a youth, coma; then there followed week. ot raY- "I don't Imow who :l'OU are," the traveled a distanCe of ten blocks! And
York to Philadelphia. but I have n~- around I felt a. tu;; at my ...rm, It to talk of a ...·eddlng. But one romanUc Inc In Which .he accueed he....elt of a driver said to me irritably, "but each Question brought forth. tlte ::iLUC
llced that when we are in search ot was the woman who acompanled the a(ternoon they .tole away and ..ere orime ....aln.t two; then came exb&uated :rou're the ·jln....." laconic answer, "Shut up, ."\Y.lllie-
romance, color, drama or even trag'- girl. clande.Unely married. day. of sleeping. . ,"I'm very sorry,"·1 ·apologlzed. don.t bother me!" .
edl', it lurks In every nook and cor- "Do not appear su.prlsed,'~ she The girl's father ...... a "ery stem. But one morning .he ..wa.J<ened. when .....Jt·o$ too late·to· 'be sorr~'," ha "Gimme ~ banana," the youn.."slt.r

dominant wl1l~d. proud Southerner, a,.d 1the nu....e. wom OUt b)" the ordeal of I d d ' fi tachio Un~r. . warned me. "SI1e will burst into par- ;;r~w e un er a: erce mus . pleaded, grabblD~ on1l of the man)'It you .peak to a pltifully old, bent O:r"sms of weep1D~ if she does not bel'&U8e he ha<1 ctnn hi. d"u~hter a. carine for her. had fallen ....Ieep. The ''l'ou'll haye to find some way to l;~t bundles she carried.
h III h to-y tO.In "'3 ., warning that .he would mue him un- patient ar.... and IIpplnC past her, wan- I' b k t • th h t Ibid tomobll

n,ot er. slle.wave .a s • : think you belie"'e in-In the baby," happy II ahe ma..rrled. it ..... three or den!d through the houoo Into the room a"C 0: e _ 0 e es es au. - There came a slight rapping on tho
fold; the chtldren gossip of comedies.' "IfOn·t she beautifttt?'· the tragic four montha betore tho ctrl noally con....blch had been her nursery ..hen .he fn~.u back or his hand.
wblch probably l'ause !D0r.e laughter mother Questioned me, he:- eyes nded the eecrtlt to her mother. .... a little ctrl When they found her . M)' motht>r and I looked at each "'111ose are tomatoes, Willie-let
to ~ear than when the) take place In. :i_earChlng my tace While [ strue:gled to "1 Ctlnnot forclve you." the father told a few mlnute. later ahe ...... alttlt\& calm- ~her tn -am:l2enrent. 'em alone."
thClr own homes. The conductor h:ts regain my" poise and answer het'. her. "You have deceived me. All )'our 11' In a roeJdn. chair, holdlne In bar arm. '" ::Can't )·OU .get the tires fixed?" "e "But I want a tomato-1 vant .It!"
a st_ory. te> tell-otten many: of them- "She Is ve~ beautiful." I a~eed. life. from the time you were a little ~rl, a dolL ~(soIiCitt>d. . "Aw, shut up, Wllhe-YOIl" can't
all It 15 e,,;en humorous to hst~n to the/"you_you a;~ her motherZ" - I have dreamed ot the happlne.a ot your "They lied to me," .he tol4 Ulem .m>ply. "ea.n't G"et nothlng fixed." and ne have it.'
porters .glV~~ a. pretty ~lr Jmitatlon "Yes," the. girl nooded. ma.rrl.aee, and of the home I ..ould "I hue tound my baby." '~ave ~he hood of the engine a bang, Again the mother leaned down and
of a KeIth Clrcult vaudeVIlle act. Across the. aLQle tliar" came a loud build you, even ot the chlldn!n )'Ou It i. &n unhappy .tory, but aomehow or slapped the back ot his hand, vrhile

Nestling into a comfortable chair In guffaw froIn two younsr cot1e~e boys mlcht have to ll"ladden your life .. you other, It .trlk. me '-ery deeplr-bow mother and 1 looked on, a smile "<11-
the parlor, I swung around to look who had" seen the incident and were have claddened our...· often wo ..... reapol.-lble for our own ready beginning to tickle the cot'n.
out of the window, and noticed fOr the hl~hlT-' a.trlused by it. I looked over He W8.8 obdurate-then! .."" no plead- bearta.ch..! of our mouths..
first time that a vetj· attractive girt. toward them. :itnrti"d. and: from: ,them Ing which would p..clty him-and the fol· At each stop a. crowd piled on un-
not oyer 27. occupied the chair ne::t to th~ girl beside me.' Her face- had lowing rnornlnc the girl and her younc AnJwen to Correlpondents, til the car was filled and there '..~as
fo'mine. She was singing nn'l ('rootl- become ashen pale and the. blood .had husband moved to a tiny apartment hI D. C.-Alec Franel. played the role more or less interest centered upt:n

• {n~ to a baby which she held in he~ left her lip,>_ . J " ~ce:: ~~~~y, Fb':Jt 3~~~;n~~: ~~r ;:.,r; you liked In "The Ballet Girl." He Ithe small Willie, who still plied Lis
arms. and thou~h the face was hidden Slowly she turned to" the·....oman lU'1i resilesa. her hU8band did not earn enoun al.o appeared with Clara Klmba.1I Weary mother with Questions.
I n"ticed she wa;; dres:;ed in thp most handed' her the do}[;·tiletr-wltb a. ",UrI. money to .ai.lary her .,.nlttu. Youn. In -rile Yellow P .....porL.. Ted· .Aga1n the car stopped to let on but
eMlu!sitely embroidered, coat.and bon- c~ me s»rn.n., to her feet and stood She wanted an automobile; a mo.... J'nl- dy Ba.rnpaon or... Fla.,.la In -Cro•• Cur- one passenger-large enough to have
net. . I:laring at the twC' boy~, ·Instantljr tenUou. home; .he wanted to entertaJn renta." been a crowd! She was elephantln!'

A large, . rather ·severe. 100lt1n":" their lau~hterdied awa¥ and they rose her friend.. Consequentl)' she ran Into and had all the dlgnlt~' ot that sober
womall. ,,·hom 1 immediately thoul:hi: from their scats, edJ':ln~ "toward t.'te debt and each day plied up bilLA uponIH. W. B.-D",·ld Wall Wa3 Tom Dor- animal as she liwaggered down the
10 he her mllthO?r, llat noxt to .her. door, both of them instlnctl'ely know- bill. which were lmp"...lble for ber hua- can In "In the BI.hop. Carriage" .nd aisle in her severe tailor made, ticat
watching every ,nove the young girl ing they,"'EVe lookin:; inro the eyes band to meet. Hou8e Pete.. played the role of P',.ed gray suit. and glared Into the shiftlJ~~
made. C~ce she leaned over and of a-madwoman. "~Vben credltora come In throulb the Obermuller.· • eyes of each male, who became 1m-
spoke to her. callin~ her a"tv::ntion to 1 tad. not .appreciated f,he: com- door, 10'"" ft.Iu out ot the wtndow," mediatt>ly absorbed In his newspa;>er.
the sunset, but the ltirl put her finl\"er pani·)n's strength tlntiI she set7....d hohI warned one ot thelr cynical tnenda. "'Tou A. B.-Ethel Clayton I. ",Ith the Finally an expression <In her 'bee
to her lips a·nd "'tih' greah solemn of the' girl's ann and forced hEir bal'l;: ha"e love and at leut that ahould con- Id P'1l C R h 5t e told us that she had discovered :hc
e)~es ,,·arned the \voman not to spea,j~ into he-r seat. holding her d().'\'tLt with tent 'you"· War m o:poranon. ut ..;n r - wee "·i1l1e, for like a great thun<l!.r
aloud-&he would disturb :he baby. one arm while With· the other she Another month Or t ..o p""aed; the hu.- hou.e 18 with t:nlveraal. Robert a· clOUd lihe swept down upon the motlt-
Th~ woman cast II. sympathetic but patte'! hpr fac':! and calme'! her. Me- b..nd ...... bectnnlng to worry. to work wick l. with World·Peerle... er and child.

rather paIned glance at the ~rl; then char.lcally I leaned over and plcklnJ; at nights. "hlle .he. tired ot the home MARY PICKFORD. "~10ve that kid over so that I can
takln~ up her magazine, resumed. ner up the doll put it back into tlle arms which did not sati.ty her, would .teal .:..----------------- have the seat," she ordered." out to meet a party of girl...nd boy.
read In!':'.... - -- _. - "hlch tremhling closed over it. There who IJved only for the moment. The tired motber elevated bel' eye-

"Lullab~'; 'Lullaby, 1\Iother's baM' was a long, lonl; silence arrd finallY One afternoon he returned home to brows.
bye," the-bil'l sang aloud, and we who -"trange. mournC'l! weep!!:;!;: tell her that a large Londou corl>Or&tlon " "I paid two fares and Willie can
heard it-aU turn~d our !'mlTinR' faces "It is an unfortunate ca..~e:·:the Intended to build a .tryacraper on Wall sit where he Is," she replied d~.
tGward her. tor there is nothmg whichIwoman whispercd to- me, but the st.,ry Slr....t. A. Junior member of a ftrm ot Ic.1s1veIy.
~rouses one'9 interest like' the- yonnl'\' sbe told 'me 1 shall have to "keep.-for well-known architects. an opportunity "Impudence!" cried tbe ~'oman at
mother cuddling her baby, I stood it tomorro~·. h"d been orreted the hu..band to go Ithe top of he

4
voice. "Ignoranc~!

ftbroad end place the pla.n.8 betore the And bad manners!"
Enl!"118b firm. Mother and 1 were' chuckling to

"It ... a ...onderful opportunIty." and Iourselves as we peeked around to see
.he clawed her han4a enthuala.t1e&11y, wbat the stout lady intended to do,
'~e::.::..r:t1~:;e:~Jll'!l7. I During the argument that followed,

I Willie took advantage ot his moth-
''You may lauetl at tbl.." he told h"" ; el"'s distraction to steal a large. ripe

"but aometh1nl' ~a me to rema1n at : tomato from the paper bag, biting :n-
hom_whether It 18 & toreWV!llq U>&t : to 1t so energetically that· the juice
trouble w1.1l come to you or me I do not I gushed from his llttle red mouth••
know. But ..-meho... or other, I would II Tbe voices ros&' higher and hll:ht:r,rather Ilcht It out ben than ll"O away
tuat no...." . I until at last the tired mother, weary

She look at Il1m wtt2l dJ8~ : of the harangue, indifferently lift<.d
"And 70U _Id throw awa7 & 0- i ~Vl1Jie into bel' lap.

Uke that tor & tooU.b whiml" abe cn.cI, ; Triumphantly the stout WOl:lo.n
aoomtully. "Very well theD-U yOU"'" , looked around the car. pa\.lalng a sec-
eo little tor me that 70U ..... not Inte.... : ond to ~'c motht>r and me a withe::--
ested In your own tuture, I w1.1l TtItuna to : ing glance. and then--sbe plumped
my p......nta. W j herself down into the seat and &.t

The outcome Of It ..... that It - ahe IupOn the riPe tomato which had
..ho urced him to co abl'O&d. Hany con- rolled from the struggling Willie's
dilions arolHl which kept him away tor hand! '.

Enoul:"It said! I "n'1lI let )'our fcr
tile Im~inatlons supply the detalu:,
adding, dear readers, that I slncerl'ly
hope she wlll never read this dread
ful description!



THURSDAY, .OCTOBER 26, 1916. FRIDAY,
I

OCTOBER' 27, 1916. SA'I'URDAY. 28, ·~1918.

Anawen to Corre.pondents.
D. K.-Val..ntill.. Grant plaYed oppOalte

Walk..r WhI....lde III "The Meltlllll Pot."
Sh.. Is wtth th.. Famou. PlaYera Com
pany.

J. P.-Edna Goodrleh played the lead
In "A.nnatron... Wit... " Edna Purvl&l1ee
I. the e1ever lIttle actrMa who plan tbe
rol. ot I_dine woman In CharUe CMII
Un'a playa.

Ev..1yn R.-Dear IIttl.. clrl. your mother
knowa beat. and trom yoor own adm"'
.Ions that "ahe I. th.. d ..areat and beat
mother that ever 1IY..d," I- am aura abe
haa only your Interests at laeart. If you
do not obey her now. yOU my repet It
the rest of your Me.

to giv.. you?" and he looked at h ..r with
a qU12z!caJ .mlle. ~

"Oh. very w ..ll" and eh.. liouneed
away. "It that I. th.. ea"e I .hail clv..
you my notle&-I am leaving:'

Mr. Latham turned to m.. and the....
tollowed .. silence a" we watehed th..
l!;irl .topplng to say goodby.. to h ..r
friend •• then walkJng, with h ..r head In
th.. air. out ot the th~ater,

"In at.... daya .he will return," Mr,
Latham remarked. "and whell we teU
her It I" too late, sh.. will cry hy.terl"
cally and LlBUr.. u. .h.. I. .tarvlnll to
death. Then she ..Ill flounce onee mor..
out ot th.. theater to teU the willing lis
tener. how cMJelly the theatrical prote.
slon grinds the poor young chorus girl
under th.. revolving wheel. ot experl.
ence. f

•

Th.. ballet muter dlsmlaaed the Amer
lean lrirl. and the EnllUsh .ula were
called to th.. eenter of th...tall... Th..y
..er.. bt'auU!ul strong and buxom. ..Ith
rosy ch....kJII a.nd deep-.et. .erlou. ..y..a.
And when the ballet ma.ter .howed
th..m a tew very Intrteate ....p.. tb..y
watehed him wlthouC a word. eOlleen
trat..d upon what b....a. aaylng and do
Ing. Th..n th..r.. eam.. a .1090 reheanal
and 1 do not think that more than two
or three glrla were out ot .cop. WIthin
lIfteen minote. thay wer.. dotall tha m,.t
apeetacu ballet dancing 1 ha... ev..r
seen. and ......ho Were a1ttlng th....... OUr
ehalrs stretched acro.. the tootUchta,
..ere talrly thrilled by It.

"To these girl.. danelllK Is work and
they always tak.. their work seriou.ly,
Th..y lov.. It; It 18 lite 1....lt to them.
Mo.t ot th.. Amerlean chorus glrla, tol
lowing th.. n.ewspaper notorl..ty ot thelr
predec..SllOn, dream ot the titl.. Who I.
to a1t In a stage box or th.. multi-mil.
lionalre ....ho waits at the .tag.. door. but
th.. Ellgllsh girLs a.... like the .turd1
housewives lntereAted In the earnest !",r
forman"" ot their dutl..a:·

G, T.-Be1t1ah Poynter an4 Arthur Do&
aldJlon played tho leaclm. ro_ 1Jii:'H8&rts
ot Men." F&JlIl1. Ward played e Iead-
Inc role ID "The M&rrtap of ."

.vARY PICDO

C••71'I~.C. 19111, by Tloe MeClare .~e..a S",dl".te.. t!:oc t .t.tl.......
H.II. Lo.do.. All rl e<!. 1 lodloC n.b f t I.Uo.. P ••U.

eatl•• of till" a.rtl("le 'a wla.le or I. pan til expre••l,. problblt" e.see.t
by ~p~I.1 arr.....e_ent wltli The McClare ~ew.p.pel" STlld.leat..

At Hom... Saturday.
La.st ev..ning, after dinner, .everal of

ua .trolled ov..r to the C..ntury Theat..r,
u the,... '" nothIng more lnt..restlng In
Ne.. York no.. than rehearaal. tor the
moat .pectaeular ot Broad..ay revu.....
Meaars. Dl1Ilngha.m 8< Zlegt..ld'. produc
tion ot "The C..ntury Girl," ..hlch will
open w:Ithln a tew week•.

Laat night I ..... tuclnated by ..atehlng
• rebe&rsal ot th.. ballet. tor there had
beell tram 50 to 100 ptclled daneer••ent
OTW from Engl nd. I do not thInk th..y
are as pretty a. our American girl., wbo
are mor.. elend..r and chle, but they ,...
clever dancer. onee their twlnkllnll t t
touch"d the stag.. ftoor.

"I alway. thougbt th.. American clrl.
ha4 eo mueh vitality and animation, Why
.. It that the EnlllLsh girl. are better
~r' 1 asked Mr. Latham, who 18
th• .....,....t m&J>&«er ot th.. production,

"Watch them tor a t ..w moments and
tbat wtll .bow you ..by,"

1 dId as h.. told m... Flnrt th.. Am..ri
<:an .ul. were ealled alld I oouJd not b ..lp
but r ..m&r!<. "Row beautUuJ th..y are!"
as they awanned from their dre.alnll
NO.... In tb..l.. praet.lee costume. wh1eb
..-,bled Uttle boya' JumpeMl.

"Attention!" th.. 4anem. dlrect01' taIled,
Wt It was tully three minute. before the
8lN Copped ..,..,lpm., gum-che....m.,
~ &Il4 "cUnll to take their
pIaoe In a yary ......Ten row.

Ovwr and o.....r ...-In the ballet muter
ha4 to abow them a few a1mpl.. n ..p. be
__ their m1DdAI were not upon th..lr
work. Two ot the lrirl. quarreled. and
.. moat of them had made enl;qem..nts
tor the eTentng. th..y "e~ annoyed be
-.... theY had been ealled to rehearu.l
and It show d In their attitude. and ap
--.- A f ..w Were Intereated. but
tho majority of them followed th.. ballet
ma.ter because they tound It 908.8 ea.ter
t!IaD to have him .top the mus1e a •.d
-.t them all 0...... ~n trom the be
~ of the leaeon,

I ... 1lIlderwtand now what Mr, Latham
_t when he told me to watch them.
___ I haTe alway. argued that 110

_ Cl&A auce0e4 at any ehoeen profe88lon
ualMa her heart. 8Jllrlt and mind are
_troted OpOlI her ..rrort•.

"AJl4 then YOU w1Il nnd eo mueh dt.
.u.tact1on among th.. girla." Mr.
LatJl&m eontInued. "Here com... the Ul
tie bloDd. now who bu been maid...
~tlI ....... sinee w. .tarted re
~ I woDder what It .. ~m. to
he thtII tSme."
_TIle Uttle clrl beraeIt Interrupted us,
"I haT. dec:lded." and ab.. reprded us

aIrU~ ''that I am too llood ror th..
e.borua."

"But thtII ". ?O'Ol' lirat ..........-1,..
.. Xr. Lattiam Iookad at ber. ahaIdn.
hIa ..... til aJeat npJ'Oach.
"I _ aid It _'1," tIM Itrt re-
~ ~Y. ''but th..11 I haTe
~ 8tD4:rtna at daDdq Khoof tor tllJoM
or foll!' yean &lid I thtnk that 11011' 1 am
q~us.4 tor a belUr PI*I.tioB thaA In tIM
cborue wtth & 'bllDdn4 otherL ............. _!la_~ .....

G, M.-It th..re ,. not a publle .tenog
rapher tn yoUr town to typewrtte your
manuscript tor you. why not take It to
!Ilome IJrlvate Itenographer who may be
..l1Ilng to earn the extra mon..y or wtll
even do it a8 a 'aTor '!

(.·.~I••t. 18." "y t.e l'IIeCl..... ~"".......r S",.I...c... E.te......t SC."....n
Ua.., 1.....0.. All rlalat. reM'r,·ed. 1.~lu4l1... rl• .,••• f tr•••I...... Pultll

caU••• f .111 •• artlf"leo I. ,,-"ole or 'a ...rt .. e~pr""7 "r.II.IIt.... "lI~.'
"7 .~I.l arr•••e_eat ....It .. "ae )f~I.re New•••"F S7••II~.te.

At Hom... Friday. a t the ends. It Is then that I al ..a)'s
IA'Ule and I are sitting up on the root Irub oUve 011 Into It. root. betore .ham

"'-ith the sun beating down upon us tromIpootng it With pure green Castile soap.
a cobalt .k.)', and dear IIttl .. moth..r I. During the ..Inter In Xe.. York. ther.. '
very busy drying our haIr, for when it t.! seems to be er.f)ugh natural oU tn m.l"
posslble. 1 always treat my.elf to a aun Ihair. 80 then I use this f!hampoo: ,
bharnpoo. ~ many ne..... readers hav~ I wa8h it well in three soapy water~ I
WI ilten tn to ask. how I take care of my And rinlie it tn two lukewarm wa.ter-a; 'I

hair, that I ha"e decide<! to write again th..n I lake two eggs. heating the white.
at length upon the .ubject. and yolk" together. and rub It all thor-,

For an actress to be popular ..Ith bot', "ughly Into the scalp and hair until It is I
nlanagers and the publk. she must keev trothy. I lea\'e this on a minute or t""~o.
her.eiC In p<'rCect physical conditlon,never th ..n rln.e my hair thoroughly three
('nee forgetting that everything she eah. Urnes. tbe nrwt and eecond Urnes with
everything she does. her exercise and her lukewarm water. and the third time with
studies, must be On a purely business cold water Into which 1 have 8Queezed the
1.....1. For with u. a woman's appear- fiulce ot halt a I..mon,
anee -is her fortune. Tbla makes me think ot an a.muelng I'

O"er Induh,ence In ..atlng causes an little Incident. I told thl. recipe to a ..ell
u§ly complexion, whkh mocks you trom Iknown actress. ana the foUowtn« day she
'he Bcret;'n. Too many sweets ruin the ran. me up on the phone and irately in"l
t""th. alTeet the dlge.tion, Injure the "yp. Iqulre4 why I had mallcloll8ly told b.. r
Mnd ha \"c a disastrous effect apon theIto u_ an el'l' shampoo,
hair "1 al ..ay. use It:" I velltured. 1I0t un-

I bepn ";"rly to tak .. care of myselt, denrtandlng, "\\'hat-what happened?"
It was one oC the pnmar)' la... eet down "I beat up the ellg•. rubbed th..m ..efl
lu our houeehold by Our mother. When Iinto m)' hatr a. you told me. then plunged
Lottie and I WE're little children. at night my ht'ad Into hot water!"
l etore t:oin!..: to ».:o-d. we made it very', J cQlUld not help glvin. a little shriek
~. tacular business of brushing OUr teeth of laughter.
,tn~int; (lur mouths. and then tll ke~1J '..Ip I • ..,And I .!!Juppose it eooked tbe eCKs on
our Intt>re:-:l. ""'e raced to see which wouH Irour sC8lp~" ,
I,e the first to the bru.he. and the flr.t ':1 am a hOP~I ..,.". h ..lpl ..s" om..l..e·' .he
through th.. hundr~l strokes to our hall'. ('ned hysterlcal1)'. .. ......or two hours I

A beautlCul head ot hair I. a valuable I have b.:en trying to g ..t th.. egg out. but
Itsset In every walk of life. So many I'lothtl1~ "eem~ to do it any good.. '
) oung glr1~ Who become 'carried awA.Y by j "Xothin~ wlIl," I ",pUed, gi\-tng her no
\y~S ha \'e made the unhappr mistake I ('ncouragcment; and I WS8 right-It took
o( bleaching or dyei"~ It. which eats Idays and da)'B to remove all traces ot
the n)o\~ and tlt-stroy:s the natural luster the egg. So, my readers. you ""'ho ha\'e
o( the haIr. And then so many young nt:'ver experimented with eg.s, beware;
Jtlrls indulg-e in elaborate coIffures, lOad': ----
'''~ d'''''11 their hair with o.-n~lnenlal I An.wen to Corre.pondents.
,omhl'l and bcu-etteli. l T. "'.-Robert Edeson and Muriel 0.-

Thpr·· I~ n"thin~ mor" attrActiVe to me 1 treiche pl::l)'ed the Jeadlnc roles in "Mort
,h·ln llt'auliflll. shinln~ bnticb or hair main:' That Yias a VltaKraph and not
\\'HUHJ ;oI:mply )trl')und the hl'ad. natural I a Lasky tllm4

curis. or the hair twisted In a simple I
}..not at the n3IJO of the neck. E. T,-Mlgnon Anderson played the

;\htny girls writ,· tn 111\". "Of course I principal role In "Mtll on the Floss."
it Is \ erv, ('as\' for \"ou to tatce care or ,)fary Fuller played In "Under Southern I
)our hal; for I~ Bin ~Yrt.' yuu have a maid'l ~kies.'· _

hilt ..... hen , comp home at night, t1~E>d l .., V,-AJrred Hlci<man played the part
f'ut from my work. althou~h I ~:oul. ~Ike Iot Richard In "A "'oman's Past," and
10 hn~:o\·e my looks. I have little lime CHtrord Bruce WB..<3 WHpon Stanley. Pearl
for It. White Is now ..Ilh Pathe,

A nd I In turn can Itssure them tt wa~ I
wallY. mOlLY y"ar!l bt-fore I cOIl).1 atrorrt I K. P.-J regret that I am un&ble to an
10 have a maid. but because I had no one I ~Wf"r the very personal and almost lID.
t:) help me was no sign I wa~ not will:ng t J,Jerttnront questions you ask me,
I" help myselC, And arter all. it Is much
f'aster to acquire good ha tJlts th_an bad
on€'s.

\\'e do r..)t consider it an ordeal to
hrush OUI· teeth so why shouldn't we take
:\ few minutes every mornllll' to rna.
slige or scalp. or-It we have sagging.
sallow complf"xlon~oldcream them well
and .hen mas~age th~m with Ic.. ? I F, M.-erane Wilbur play. th.. leadln.

Tran?Jtns- all we do trom one climate I role In "For Her Good Z'ame," Yea. In·
to another, I hAve learned that It I. IlP-1 deed. 1 do think he I. a very clever &c.
,,,,,.,,Ible to recommend one .hampoo tor tor. but I would ad,'Ia.. you to writ.. him
all .calp condition.. In 8outthl!rn Call- direct tor the data which 1 cannot ciT.
fornla. dUring the dry .umm..r month.. you,
ony hair become. Tery brittle and breaka I MARY PICKFORD.

tlAnd~~~::..~~:Co~~ -~~:;n~~~~~~~~:i~==,~~.~~r 1 D_d_i_IY_T_d_l_k_S_b_Y_M_dr_y_p_i_C_k_fo_r_d_1 I,---D_d_il_Y_T_d_Ik_S_b_Y_M_d_r_y__p_iC_k_f_o_rd_11
- , , . stage Brltisber, A H . R .. E . E Ii h dAm' C' IS<U'Dmh.1. 1916. by the l\IcClure :Nens- _~t the end of the 'spcond act there &11'- aIamg xperlence. ng s an erlcan II' s.

panc! '!l)-ndicate. was the loudest 3ppaiuse I have ever
, Thursday. . hpard. until finally MI'. Hitchcock ap-

~t:t'bhattan. ·bl':!'tirr..d heN:elf .las: peared before the curtain and made
e"-enmg. for it waE: Quae a gala mght) one of' ·blS amusing impromptu
both for l:be socil'tY people and the 50- spee<,hes.
Ciet}~ llrof"ssionals. That _drOll come- "This Englisb accent is driVing me
dwn. Ra~'mond Hitchcock. had cc;>me to S<'otcbl" be grinned in bls old Am
back to town and it was the first mght ,-erican way "it isn't so easy as YOU
run of his greti.t London success, a mu- think for a'Yankee to play the role of
sieal compdy callpd "Bptty.': lin English lord!" .And then he dis-

~Iean. pretty melodies WIth tunef~l coursed upon his home town. Adburn.
vl)ICpS to sing them, lovely woinen In bragging about it loquacious,ly was a
resPle~d,ent gowns. Raymond Hitch-r town of "pi('ked" inhabitants. This
cook, :tnth hIS usual droll. infectious causpd smiles ('buckles and loud
homor. and1:he leading woman, a nttle laughter, for Auburn is one of ,the
English girl who made her first ap- ,prison to'\\'n!; of New York state.
pearance in ArnE-rica and won the t:t\1- "I am not the only notable Auburn
diei:lce b}·. ller sweet, ~ntple,,,charmlOg can be proud of," continued Mr. Hltch
peTSoballty-that 1s Betty.. _ c.ock with a "'\\-1')' face. "for there is BtlJ

It was a ~rUIlant and beautifUl audl- Iy Sunday. a fellow townsman and ac-
ance. .:l:Il'ia·,:lOX opposite us was BIllie tor:' His imitation of Mr. Sunday was

~B.urke with he: husband, Mr. FI?re!lz gTt"etl'd by 'roars of laughter from the
'Zje~eld: She '1\ ore a deep blue "el,\ et audient:'e, and when he disappearpd
e\'enibg cloak trImmed with a mar_e1- under the protpcting winA'S of the
ous collar and eutIs of sable. I do not stag<,. "olees all around me compli
think I ha\'e e\'er seen her so beautiful mentpd. "R:!.,vmond Hit('hcock Is the
ror th~re was a slowl,ng! happ~' S1T!lle cleverest comedian on the American
on ·lt~ !ace. which radlated the JOY stn"'e,'"
which throbs In her heart, for perhaps ..
:l'0ll have hcard her secret-the most ----------------
wonderfUl that a. ,,,"oman ever has to I

tell. But in case :rou ha\·en·t. I \vill I
whisper it to you; Building his nest in I
the eaves C1f tbe Zeigfeld home is the
Honorable Mr. Stork.

"A 'Woman is never rea11)' happy un
tU she has chlldren:' Ethel Barr~-n\ore
whispered ,to us. '~ly on"n children
have brought so much real jo~' into ID)
life the~' bave made it doubly worth
,:Ivin~," .,

"This ~onversation malH's an un
tarrIed girl 'who has to mother a par
n and a Chinese poodle very Wl
~dPP)'." interrt'pted Elsie Janis. sn;p
, ,g tllat irreslstable smile ·of bcrs, so
,t us cbanl;e the subject."
In another bo~. among a' gTOUP of

very pretty girls. I nottcpd Alice Brad~',
who w~re a ko\\"n of satin and chiffon
cof tb~ glowin~ American Beauty. rose I
color. Florencc 'Walton and Maurlce.!
the t'l\'O famous dancers, were In an
olb..r bo~ ':Ifiss ''''alton. ~o\\'ned aU in I
'''hlte 'satin and white tuJle, wore no.
ornaments except a nt"cklace of dia- I
monaS. She looked like a dazzling I
~\\'an spreading its downy white wings.
in the moonllg'ht before the SWa~;Dg'

draTtelies of ,old blue velvct. I
:\11's. '-ernon C"d.StIc was also there, I

cllnrminl'. as usual. ill a very simple'
..l.ut exquisite evening gown and mar-l
"clous ermine cloal,. )1r, and :\1rs, "'ii- I

llam Randolph Hearst were sitting' in ;
the v.erv first TOW and near tllpm Etbel',
Barrymore .and her husband;' Lilian I
nuss!'ll. in black velvet. ·wearing ller
raT!' ('.ollection <If pe:u'ls; Pauline Fred. i
l'rl<'>J< in a ~tle green evening ~",n1
wwcll l5ho~{'pd to grl'at ad\'antat;t' 'hel'
sparkling e,meralds: )larie-CahliL -l\1ar_.1
gul'ritc Clark. Hazel I?a\\-n and :Mor I
and ~Irs, Sothl'rn. . :

It '!l~m1l'd \'t"ry stranlrf' to s';c Ray, t
mond Hitchcock. the inlmltable Yan- j
h"i:'c <,om;>.dian. pla)'lng the part of an i
Englishman with an acct"nt. a mono
elf'. a ",\\'nst watcll. an elastic lounge
---'----------! -
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A STAGE HEllO AND A REAL REEL 0
.,nigltt. 1'1" 107 tile

Hall, ...... AU rta"ta ......rY.....
at! _ .f tllia arCieJ I. 01

.7 -.tal an of t t e • I
Laat eVelltng Dell Henderaon bad dln- 'un. I would be e'-ery In~h the here ...

ner at our bome &D4 ... t&Ike4 ov.,. the expected me tn he.
good tim.. ~ yeete...... Dell HeDder· "So 1 .tag'pre4 and .w......... an41
lIOn you will recognlae .. one of the fa- read my linea Uke a .malI boy play1ng
moua X.,.tone pr04ucera. ..ho Ia now the acak. on a comet. 1 dealt the .UI&1Il
dlreet!n& Owen Koore at UIa hID_Ian a ..ful _.h OIl the ja... I wtalde4
Pla"en. .. oollple of re.ol...... Inataa4 of OIl.. I

Betore Mr. Hendereon wmt tnto moY- reacued th~ heroine tn IlUch a _nnw
Ing ploturea. h. w.. one of the _t In- that I OOUld almoet _ the aputla lIylng
tere.ttng ftJrUrea on tbe ...... hIa moet ~ the ey. at tIM hOi. of 1:•• ltarreL
all~1 portrayala be!n& the b.Ic. "When the curtalll .... rung down amid
broad·.bouldered. d..p.ftlce4 lIoutbam· deafenlne applau". 1 ..Tinned a1mut
era. the roue!a, k1nd-heaftad .....b\arw, or aheeplabl,. at the younpller orawllng Ollt
the eowpunchera of the Weet. ot tb. barrel bill tuBa" little f&ee ec&I'*I

When Lottie. Jaek &Dd I.e"" little white bY all that ha4 go~ 00 u01In4
chl1dren. he waa a hero to us, upedall" him.
to Jack, wh.... one ambition wu to " 'Wall, ItId, how 4Id 70Il Uk. the ahe.. !'
"crow up and he a .te•• W ••temer I1ke I "'Oked.
Dell Hendenon." " ...1 When I grow up" and he came

At the time I .... playlne III "The walklng towa.rd me. holding out hla hand.
Werrena of Vlrglnla" for Mr. Belaaoo. 'I'm gOI~g to be ju.t llka )'ou. lIr. Co..
Jack mother and Lotti...ere ..Ith an- puncher.
othe; oompany. and Dell Hende.....n..... "'1 hope you'll be .pared that.' I N
the etar In the f&moue 014 melodltma. plied, .balduc hane. wtth him ..er1oa.I".
"BUnko In Artaona:' Then I uk.ed, 'What'a your name~

"I will neve f t" h told '--t:: 'Jack PIckford: came the an.....,..
.. r orge, e us .... 'Well. JacJt. come on over and .'" me

evening, the nrat time I ...w little Jack. any Ume you want to; )'ou're a preUy
In the la.t act ....,eral In4Ian....re on good tonic!' I told him. taking blm around
the ata«e &lid I" that particular .eene and Introduetng him to all the Indian
..lth them, I reached the big moment of who taught him a couple of ..ar whoo";
the melodrama. and Bent hIm on hla ..ay rejOIcing."

"That matinee. while I ..a. barnatorm- At thla part of tb• • tor,.• ..e notloed
lng, the Indian. alunk Into the .cen•• J.ck had '-n .tandlng In the doorway
and to my utonl.hment, I ow the lleure ..II the time.
ot a .mall bo,. creep from the ..In«. and "Well." and he Joined u••t the t.bl
In the ahadow of tbe Indian., .teal rlgbt "I haven't channd my opinIon much
on the .tage until he "a. ju.t a fe.. feet about Dell."
In front of me. Then h. crouched behind "Tou don't mea.n to MY I'm .tlll a ero
a barrel and gazed up at m...Ith h.l. In your eyee~" Dell uked. wlth a broad.
great, brown••eriou. cyea. pl..,a.ed .mlle on hie face.

"'Who the-"'hat Ihe-how did that "Once a hero to a Ittd, alwaya a hero,"
l'oungater get on I he atage!' I IIred under J.ck replied.
my br....th at one of the other .ctor.. And I llUe.. be's rlll'ht, If th..,y don't ot
'Put him riGht ofr. or be' II break up the I their own llCCOrd and b)' their own ac-
.ho•. ' Uona dlslllu.lon u .
"Th~ aclor edited o\'er to the barrel to I

...hlch the .m..tl boy wu clinging, An C d
" 'BeUer get out of here. kid: he whl.- nvera to orreapon ent..

pered. 'or we'lI have to throw you out.' ValerI. J.-Purpl. photographs near- I

"Tlte boy looked up at hIm denantl,.. Iy black; yello.. photograph- white;
"'I won't: he replied. ro.e pink photoSTapha dark eTa)'. &JI i
"'You what~' and Ihe man took a atep Ido ~reen and bro...n; red IS blsck.·

forward. .nd ao are orange. gold .nd bJack;
"By tltla Ume I w•• beginning to get ,lrray I. gr.y. •

Ifuaacd III my lines. _. I
.. 'Clear out~' J roared at the )'oungater, I EII.abeth L. G.-r.arlyl~ Blackwell
"He cleared-frem the .hadowe-to leap II. aUII ... Ith World Film Corporation.

Into the barrel: IHe I. marrl..,d Winifred Klng.ton
"'Put a lid on:' the ata"e mllnalrer! played oppo.lte Du.tln Farnum In

called from the wIn!:". An actor. follo",'- '''Ben Blair" and "D.vy Crockett."
Inr; h'" fnatrucl!ollB. casu.lly lifted a boJt
and eet It on top of Ihe barrel. But ..,yen 'I' PegllY F.--<::relghton Hale haa .p- I
that did not squelch or dl.turb the In- peared In the follo .... ln" • ..,rlals: "Th.'
Iruder. I M'" one bllr. bro""n e)'e peek- I E ..plolta or Elaine," "'nle Per1IA of
In~ throu~h a hole In the barrel. &nd It . ~ :lIn..,." "Tbe Iron Cia...... and "The
..... foe~d admiringly on me. ,Grll' of Evil." ,

" 'Let the kid alone: I nnslly Mid. 'He I I
"'on't dIsturb u• .' C O. R.-Vernon St,eel" played op',

I "There wos anmclhing obout Ihat e\"~, puelte Mm.. Petroya In "The "am-,
I 'iPt hlc:h held my Int(>,·e~t. It was thf' eye- J)ir~:' Pav1a_a 1ft no_ with t.he Sew

l
or the _mall boy who had read ~kk car- York Hippodrome.
ler. and ...ho lovcd Just .uc·h a cbaracter - ,

I aa I ..... playing. W. S.-Ann Murdock played the stet-.
"Our Isck of enthu.l"sm at the bel':1n- ,Iar role In "A RO)'al Family." Harold I

nlng of the .cen..,. the dela)' and Interrup- i Lockwood played the leading role III
Uon. had atolen a bit from the tell'""r I "The Lure of the Mult... I

of our linea. but ...hat mattered It to me
IlO lone aa that one glowing. appro\'lng I M. V. B,-Harold Lo;k..ood "'·a. bOnl,

I.-)'e .."tched e"erythinl> I did? It m.de lIn Brooklyn, July I_th. IU7. Tom
I me tJpruce up; It made me remember the Forman h! not. m.rrf~d. Jack Curt1~ I
Idars when I "'as " kid. and J just ma.de' plared Kuter ~.d In Lydia Gilmore. I
,up my mInd not Lo dluj)pOlnt that young I lIiL\RY PICKFORD. I

! I
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A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

Talks by Mary Pickford

ee.,Trt•• t. 181' Ity e MrCl.re JIIe",•••~ tJr-.Jea1e. E.te~ .t atatt••era t
UaU. LeDd.,.. All rt t-. re.....e4.. ••("Iu.'." rl••" .r traG.••ade.. Pw_U. I

co.lloa of chi. artiC'le 'a .... llo1e .r I•••rt ......JI~_l.,. proll.ltlt... e-..~.
I .,. .p~I.1 arr••.ae.aea. wit...... Mf:C'lare ~ ..w •••pe-r ST.·.'eafe.

1 Toda)', shopping on Firth a"enue, 1 met IIY o""erecL and • ll're&t blase of ~ll"ht1
lIaz, Dawn. daul"d me for a tew aeconda. Then, to I

"Do}I look .. It J had been rehearalnll my uton~hment. at a large table ..t
twelve and even nft~n houn a day"''' the eompan)'~"
ahe uked me. ..It wu a. \'ery aca~' joke:' .nd I dre..

I glanced at her .parkllng blue eyea. a long slll'h of r~.llef ~ Mlsa Dawn nn-

I h k d d II th.n .book lahed the atory. I don t belle"e In prac'
rosy c ee a an re p', ~ tical jokes."

I 1Il;:- ~ead. .. "Yes," _he eonttnu~d. ·'there wereI No one would guess It. J.mes KJrkwood P.ullne Frederick the
"We open In Ie"" than two weelts and company and a 'half dosen otheri all

I
I am ..bout .cared to death. Relllly, It "'u~hlnll at the glrl wbo had boasted so
isn't half so much fun as pictures:' .he errlngly about neYer being afraid of "ny
contlded to me. "I 10\'e the out-of-doon, thIng.

Ie\'en to th~t )·a...n)· r;ettlng up In the .. ·U little IUld nUlTer much·-.lam...
,n,'0mlnl'. \ ou kno"" that I wa. ~rn In Klrk ood h:>d mll1e ;;ood hI. threat.··
. :salt Lake City. and, like all \\ estern

Igirls. rIde horseback, drl\'e a car.•wlm,
canoe IU1d mountain climb." Anlwen to Correlpondenta.

"I kno..... I r",plied. "I hnv" hellrd It r. G.-Francis X. Bu.hman 's married

[
said )'ou Rre arlothf>r ot the ff'Rrless girls t And has se-yera} bfoautitul children. Car·
In pictures. "There 18 nothing )·ou .<TO!! Ilyle Black...ell Is m"rri~d and h.... an
afraid to do. at lea.t once:' lldorable little bo)' and gtrl.

Hazel Dawn'a e)'", grew .uddenly WrY -
acrtou.. A. S. L.-Mlss Annette Kellermann I•

..It·. all very ...ell to boa.t." ahe re-I married. ., BI";"che Sweet. Beverl)' Ba)...e.
plied. "until someone takes you up on it. and Mabel Norman .re not.
I l1\l\de a remilll k vnce. whf'n "'e were - !
up In the Catskills. that nothing could I K. D.-Lillian Gllh and Pearl White I

trlghten me. M)' director. Jamee ho.lrl<- are not m.rrled. 1 often ""ondH ...hy I
woQ<!. laughf"d at thie. my corre8pondenu ("a.re to kno\"\-' the J)"'r- I

"'You'd better look for )'our landtng I _onal hIstory of theIr screen fa,"orltes; I
place before :you I('ap,' he cautioned me. I whether they "re or are not marrif.'>d d~~ I
'Brall' HUle and 8ulTer much:' 'I not alTect their scting and apl>e&:-aJlce Cln I

I paid no attention to thla and the daYSj the screen. doea it ~ ,
went by until It "'as almost tlme tor - I

lour return to Xew York. The last even. J. H. S.-FranC"I!I Bushman C8.n he ad·
ing at the little. unfreQuent..,d resort: dreSJSed in. care of Metro Pktur"" Cor-I
Whf'rt~ we ""'ere sta)'lng. we gave an tn· 1poraUon. ~ew York; Blanche S.·~el. in I
formal dance. care Laaky. Hollywood. Cal. I

.. 'Let's put on our eventns- dre~se.: I - I
.ugll'eated to the other glrla. ·!t'a the M. G.-'-far1n Sala "'lUI bo.... In Call-
firat opportunity ""e have had to ...ear I, foml&, the daughter of one "r th", oldest
an)"thlng but costumea .nd outlnll' sulta.' Spanish tamlll..,s In Marin County.

"So we donned our party frocks and, - I
the eVening spun merrily along. It waa B. 'W.-EII. Hall "'aa ""rn March n.
about II o'clock When one of the malds!lS96. Her height Is 5 f""t I Inch. She
came In to tell me that a g("ntle-nu\n out- I has li~ht hair snd hlu(' eyes. She ""'A5

F,il1e on the veranda ."as "'aitlng to spe,ak with Reliance'. Ea.o;:tem :3tudb before
to me. ·It·s probably one Of the boy8,' I Joining Unl\·era:>1. She waa ...Ith the Bin
thought to m)·ulf. eo I hurried out of the !<Taph In the da)'s of D. \\'. Grlftlth.
hall ""lthout aaylng a word to an~·one. MART PICKFORD.

""'alklng around the "..,randa. I thought
I saw tbe familiar figures of the leading

Iman alld Mr. Kirkwood. but lUI I ap
I proaehed them. the)' stepped into the
8hadow•.

.. 'Old anyone ...ant me~' I .....ked.
"Before I could say annWng more, both

men .prang forw:>rd. one holding my I
um., the other forcing a gag Into my
mouth. I tried to scrum. but It ..... to
no avall. I klckf'd .. hllrd .s I could, but
In a Jiffy the llIen had "'ound a rope I
around me and curled me olT the ver- i
anda. In the distance I could hear tbe;
cluh of the cymbal. and a round of ap-I
piau.., when the dance ..... over.

"F'lrat 1 w.. lifted Into an automobu".1
and then covered by a huge robe. Al
though I .tralned my ear&, I oould not
catch a eound Of ..hat the _ _re
&a7fng whll. th.y whlapered to eadl oth
er before the machine .tarted down the
hili at ftfty miles an hour. Th.re _
a ruah of 0001 air. I could teel the ......
chin. whlrllne around the mountatn
roada, &Dd th.n the mlnu"" .Iowl" d .....
gad IIlto houra. Once we .topped. It w..
by some .tream of water ..hleb I oouJd
bear bubbl!n& ovee the roolt8. They
IIl1ed the ~Ine. then one of the men
In a huaky voice ..k....s m. If 1 would
have a dr1nk of ..ater.

"I .hook my head and tJ1e4 to talk,
hnplng they ..ould at I... take the
bandage olr my eyee. But they pa1d DO
Jurtber atte_tlon to me.

"Then I began to recocnlse the eound.
of the efty. the whlatle.. the thunder ot
the elnated railroad.. the ..hlr of a
tbou-.nd automobiles. F'lnally the ma
chin. came to a standatlll &Dd 1 .... car
ried up a flight of .tepa. One of the mea
evidently rang tbe bell, for a few min
ute. later the door opened and a ..om&ll'•
• hrlll Yolae eommand....s them to drae me
upataln,

"By thla Ume 1 muat &4mlt I w.. pa1
aled with terror, and when I felt one of
the _n takIng the band...... olr my e,....
&lid _tylnc me. IInally remoY1ng the
cae, I at_t awooned. The room WA.

d&rk. The men dla&ppearecL 1 heard a
key tUmed In the lock.

"II,. ftnrt IJDPUI8e .u to eerearn; then
I etanere4 aroUD4 the room, looking for
the U.hte. WIth almoat a JOyou. cry I
fOWld the awItch and p~ the button.
But the nrltch had been deetro"eo1;
there were DO IIghta!

"A few mtnu.... later the k.y once mo""
turned III the lock and the old woman
with the ahrlll voice opened the door. In
on. b&Ild .be ~eld a lighted lamP. In the
other a reyolYer leYeled at m..

.. 'Don't 8Cre&m, don't make a aouDd,
but foUow me" .he ordered.

"Trembling eo my teeth rattled like 4Iea
In a boa, I followed her down A ftlght of

l
ata1rlI aDd lato a room where, In the darll:
-. I eouJcl .,oe tile .hadow. of tuaIl7
people .Wng aroUD4 a tabI-.. ;
"~_&lle .....·tba_"'". ./

G. K. A.-Mra. Sidney Drew u Lucille
McVey. Duatln Famum Ie married to a
non-prof....lon&l '

"Intere.ted"-Elmer Clltton played op
poelt. DoroM!y Glah In "The School 1
Ma'am:' lCa'e lIarah and M&rcuerlte
M&rah are a1aterL

~ .
R. S.-)l:thel CJ&ytoa played the le&dIn&

role In "A Woman'. Wa"." Carlyle
mael<well played the rol. of the husband. I
MontallUe Lov. IIUed the rol. of the fam-,
Ill" friend ..ho beeomea the .capegoat. I

N. B.-Ella HallllJ'llt entered pleturea Inj
1910. When .be Joined the BloSTaph under
D. W. Grlllltb. She ... bom March 17.
Uk .

~~_.._.

Antwen to Correspondents,
H. V.-D. w. Grllllth'a pIcture, ..hlch

.... called durinA' the period of creaUng
It "The Mother and the La....• hu been
releued under the name of ''Intolerance''
a"od Ia now playing In New Torlt.

E. K.-Thomu i(;jghan ill .U11 with
1Au~ He h.. been away on a yacatlon.
Wallaee Reid. will play oppoette Gerald
Ine Farrar In her next photoplay.

0Cf0B¥R '30. 1916.MONDAY.
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A HUMORIST ON ATMOSPHERES.

eo.,,?tSbt. ,.,.. b" TIo~ M"CI l'Ie......- II"...'''.... Ea.",,", a. ItaU••en
U.II, L_d••, All r'.bt.~ '."I.d'.S ?t..... n' tr•••I.U... 1'111111.

c.att•••1 til•• _rilele In ......Ie or .....rt I. es.retlal7 .......Iltlte. exee••
II" ••ee'" 1UT••p_"•• tott" 'nI••e<"'... N......per 171I.'"a...

EI~.. Jan'" hu a dlY1n.l" d.lahtful g.ntleman T' 1 wu uked. And h.re wu

aen... of hmnor; that '" the onl" ..a" 1 a '~~O~~r'I er1)1 __ ~ th
u. e'l.£t suer ~wO or ree mlD-

can .Ill...... It, .. real humor ..hlch ute" thought, .... ..111 !rO to Boeto~k
m&ke••0 many peopl.. happy ean right- and g.t all the tame. rare antmal. h. hu
fu)ly be ealled on. of the dl~ ble..- _nt eatera. UlLI1l114. a hlppopotamua and

I maybe an elephant wlth long tuaka.'
Ing.. " 'Very good,' the director replied. and

The other evening at a .upper party an o"".r ..aa sent In to !laatocl<: 'Freight
after the theater, Elale Janla kept a the anima'" right out to the loea.t1on and
great roomtul of people In hllarloua. ~~:: Ot.-t::~:k:there Moncay morning by

laughter; and no matter how ..e aU trleG I "Monday'mornIJ18 "'e ..alted !'rom nine
to match our ..Its agalnat hers. It was until almost noon and no anlmala arrlY"d.
like the race bet..een the torto," and "'So';7' but ..e·\I ba.e to tUI! th....

aeene.. Hobart Boa..orth ordered, 'wlth-
the hare, Elale so far outmatched ua. out the atmoaphere!'

Aa the evening progressed, EI~e and 1 "I .... dlaappolnted for I did want ani-
drttted away fro",.th.. other. and. a. h. mala In the background. At two o'clock
to be e"pected from one wboa.. life Is they arriVed. Tho man from Bostock
completely ..rapped up In screen work. 1 came up to the director and aaked.
broached the aubject of moVing plcturea 'Where'lI I unload the anlmlle.T·
to her. ''We "er.. down In the roadway, eating

We ta1I<ed aerloualy and otherwlee reo OUr lunch at the time. eo he .... told to
gardlng the production of pleture. and drive them up the bill to the mouth of
MI.. Janis launched Into ber favorite one of the caves, ..here "e wore !rOlng
aubjeet-&tmoaphere. to sta«e OUr next aeene. At 2:30 we IIn-

"That I. what we are .trlY1ng tor," I lahed lunch In a hurry and went to look
Instated. "There are very few dlrectonl a~. ~he menag<:.rle.
no.. ..ho have not corrected tbe mle- He muat fiave driven them Into the
take. made a year ago. You do not ~::;:d S~~tt~~e director, and then he
aee many scene. labeled "Mr. Worth A. "F th I
MUllon'a home on FIrth avenue" ..hlch or ere w.. on Y one amall crat.
do not give the Impree.alon of a luxurious In sight and no prehlstorlo monatera. Th.

Boatock man retumed.
dr;awlng room Inatead of a Harlem fiat. "'You'd better get them out of the

'It a pIcture I. aupposed fo be taken eave," the director o""ered.
tn a Southern town, a confpany '" ""nt "'They aln't In no eay.. mister,' the
to the South Instead of the North..eat man replied. 'I br1ng' In thla h
where aeveral black-faced comedians are bOLo em ere
placed In the background for atmos- "'Broucht ..hat~· r1ed t ded.
phere." " " 'Them ..lid an1;"11':;,~m~ ~s~~..er

"Speaking of atmoaphere" and here aa he opened the lid of the ease and
Elsie Janis bell'an to laugh. 'that Is my revealed to,our slsht-three tame. dla&p
hobby. When I ...ent Into pleturea I made pointed .kunka."
up my m1nd that no m~tter ..hat the "Was It a 10ke?" I II: d ut tided
.cene called tor. 1 would earry out my "I ,~ e, ou .
Ideas and Ideala reftTdlnC atmo.phere. t muat have been. Elale replied. "but
When "e put on a boardInc .chool acene It w.. a very aad one. Ho..ever...e used
"'e dId not cet a lot ot extTU ..bo looked them In the picture and I ..ouldn·t be
like a WInter Gard.n chorua but cho.e a bit .urprlsed It they caused a lot ot
relined yOung girl. from amoQc the hoat comment, There aren't many people ..ho
Of school gtr'" ..ho applled for poaltlona. have e.er !rOt a clolle-up on .kunka-

"If one ot the acene. w.. to be taken and ..e used th_ dangerous on.. In
In a Idtchen I Inalsted that the Idtchen aom. yery .trong dramatic .cen..!"
.to..., If It were a g.. range, be piped; If
It "ere a coal range It had to be built ao
that ..e could really atart an honeat, ple
maldJ18 lire In It.

'all thIJI went very ..ell, and 1 think
made Ita Impre.alon on the .creen. until
..e arrlved at the atOry. • ·Tw.. "E.er
Thu,,: Flnlt came the acenee lald In the
Stone ......

"'Wbat are you co!n& to do about at
moaphere In thJa eLM!' the director
laughed at me. "Th.re are not Dl&JlY
record. In hlatory.'

.. 'Very well, thm... l replied. 'I ahall
atart a new reco"" ot my own.' And
.tre.lghlway I eet--out to de eo.

"The 'fjrimltlv. people lived In ~ea. It
t04lk about a forty-mJ1e automoblla trip
out of Lo. AnA'el.. to 4Iac:over uV..
auneauve of the Stone Age. 'nle people
"Ore nothlnl' but .kJna and their bodlea
..ere bumed by the.-. Leopard. tiger
and wUdcat .1I.Ina "ere~ &l'OUD4 to
the ,.ounc ladlea of the oompany. M
for the mm. hlatory deeerlbe. them u
c.-turea very cloee to the Imal plan•.
So ..e Immediately cornered the market
on bearda and long matted wlg•• and pre_
aenled th_ to the lea4lng men tor a hlro
au~ 41agulM.

"'HIatory canall,. _Uo1l8 the dllloe
....; wlliat ............... ,.~



Ch&rle. V. B.-Irvtnl' Cummlnl'l w..
D-,ve In "The Feuc! GIrl" oppOsite Hasel
D.wn. Thed. Sara w.. Lady leabel In
"Eut LJ'One:'

P. II.-T>'rone Power pl.yed the atell.r
role III ''Whe", A... My Chl1dren?" Harry
HillIard plaYed th. lead In."Merely Mary.
Anu," oppoaite VIV1&n M.rtJll.

E. W.-J'Iorence Lawrence has stopped I
playlTl« temporerll,. KItteN! Relc:hert waa
the c:hUd In "AmbItion." Jes.le Arnold
..... the mother' 10 'Tenn_e'l Pard.
ner."

Viola XCL.-p.,ill;;e Frederlc:k w..
DonnA and Thomaa HoldlDe w.. D.vld
10 "The Eternal Cit,.,"

HART PICKFORD.

AnlWen to Corre.pondenta.
Alma P.-Yea. Indeed, I am heartily In

f.vor of cluo. moral picture., .nd neTer I
appear In tho.. "'hlch are othenol.. If
the public unanlmou.ly 4emande el;'o I
plc:turea, they wlll set them. It·s the 4e
m.nd whlc:h cre&t~he .upply. ueU&1ly. i

MIllicent R..-Zen. Keefe wu MtnetteI
)n "La Boheme" &D4 AlIce Brad,. played
the .tellar rol.. Allen Munne ....a. V.r-I
ney la "The K,..tene. of Myra" .erles.

JUST TO AMUSE US,

____________1
1

1'" ~aily Talks by Mary Pickford .

I
eopTrlaht, tete, 117 TIlle MeClare Newep.per STB4I<:ate. ll:ate.e4 at lltatlo.era II

Hell. Leadoa. All rla.te reee.."e4. laelodlDIr .'.Iota of tr.a.laUo.. Pabll.
eatloa 0' .hl. erUele Ito wh.le or la part Ie e••re..l~ protolb"ed ••.,.,pt

by apedal a~aeJlleat with The )leClure XewI.eper STadl...te. I
Laat eTenlnlr w. .Djoy04 • new Broa" - ot the old c!.YI whell 1 W&l called lD at·

way c:omedy. "Arm. &D4 tb. Girl." .nd home to tinker • IItti. bit .rouDd the I
atter tbe abow eauntered to one of the houllC. put up • c:ouple of .helvea. Nt • I
hotel. for eupper. Norm. T.lmadIe was .tow pIpe. or eolder a leaka!:e In the I
there. look1ne very .ttrac:tlve In an aprl- bathtub. I
c:ot c:olored eown while near her eat Paul- "'But tour hlnetrumenta!' the butler!
Ine P'rederlc:k, charmlua In purple and be...... I
whit.. " '1 ue. no tn.trumenta,' I ...plled. ·K,.

We we", .11 tired.•0 oun w.. rather work t. all 8Ielght-ot-h.nd!· I
a c!tlll parly until Rlymond Hltehcoc:k "·Oh. 1 lay, how clever I' tlMly au r..
ambled over tor. visIt. He MW tbe moo<! mark04 In a c:horu•.
we we", In aDd made up hla mind be "By the time 1 nnlshed wlth that alnk.
would dr.e u. out of It. And he dId He It wa. In • condition whIch I em eonn-,

·told IlJ' anecdotea at hI. youth. of hIs dent cau8ed my hOlt to caJI In the Court;
.xperlence. In Lonc!on. .nd one yam Plumber". but It luted temporarlly
which he .ay. the Erllfllah public: en'oyed enoueh tor me to m.ke my escape. 1

, more thlln .ny etOl'y he ever h.-rded on wa. u8bered out of the back door then I
the En~llsh .tage. llppeared agaIn iD A tew mInute. ~t tbe:

"A tew yellr" o'fo theT'e wu a tamou8 Cront door. I
American prlze-nghter who went to Lon- " 'Parelon me.' I .ald to the butler, 'but
don in a vaudeTllIe tum. One evenlng.t I Corgot my cane" ....t the aame time i
1\ fa.hlonable dub, • croup oC the eloc:t tellln&, him to anoounoe the American I
were talkln&, about tbe new artist. artor to hI. hOlt. The butler nel!d"d

"'1 aay, rather .urprlaln&,. lan't It?' amellln&' aalta! But I &IV afraId my host,
ilrawl.d One of the youne Englllb sentle- wa. rather piqued. for. you aee. I. who'
m"n, 'bnt the,. tell me tbis c:hortllng am alW.YI on time. bad kept tbem walt· I
WOUld-be actor we aa... thb evenlne I. Ing almo.t h.lf &II hou~wblle 1 WU 1Ix-1
on American prize nehter:' In« their alnk'" I

"'Y.... 1 replied bralrl1ne. 'one ot the Whlc:h Is • ver,. COOd ,..m. whether It
ver,. ~.te.t prize ngbtere In OUr coun- I. • re.l1y truly fairy .tory or • f.lrly I
try. WhY. he'. .0 c:lever th.t we c:all true real ItOry.! I prefer to believe It I.'
him the Arltul Dodger! And ewlft on hi. the I.tter, doo t ,.ou1

I feet-the.. wun't • npter In A.me11c.

I
who could lanc! • punc:h In edcew1lle!'

.. 'Jew, you doo't eay!'
" 'Really!'

I "'Do tell u. mON!'
"And then, to m.ke the aor,. .tllI

Istroneer. I .dded. 'Why that fello...•• Ml
,.Wlft he could eTen dod&'e • bullet!'
I "'Oh. no:' drawled the ,.oune Enall.h-
man. ~bat a pity!'"I Mr. Hltchc:ock, who" a I'l'eat favorite

l
in London. tell. of hi. Invitation to the
home of an Enl'II.h peer. A late after
noon tea ..... elven In hIs hOllOr .n4 the

I
,arge army of lervant. had been told to
usher the AmerIcan ador to the dra",lne
room. And 110. .monl' themaelve.. the
""rvante nl'\lred th.t .ny OIIe who de-

I.erved aueh .ttentlon would antT. lD
mncnltlc:eot mle .nd .tate.

I
"It ... a partleul.rly beautltul after

noon and .."t h.d oot h.d • chaDce for
any exerelae that d.y. I .trolled oT.r to
the manor. Arr1vlnjf the.... 1 raoe the

I bell .nd ..... met b, the Indll'l\.ot and
, .uperc:llIou. IIerv.ota. From the nral one',I wu paae4 to the ..cond. from the

ae<:ond to the thlrlt.. &lid from the thlrlt
I to the fourth, I ntth &IIel alIth. until 1

I
telt quite bowlldered aDd .polocetlc.

"TIle .1xth ds.ultu7 eacorted m. to ODe

I
of the head butler&, who "'jfarded me
IIl'htl,.. 1 da~ to InquIre for the lorel
and maater .od w.. told .lmoat threat

: eniDel,. that 1 coulc! not _ hlm-he waa
I entertalDlna • celebrated American actor

'

.nd could oot be 4Jaturbocl b,. &Jl7 un-
welcome Intrud .

"Ju8t .. 1 ~t" to 4tacl_ my
: Identity, a WAn GDUa of I'flCOCllltioo
I broke over tho butlor'. face. 'Oh, ble..
1me. air.' he"uc:latm04, 'HI blow hl'v.

aeen ,.OU aomewlMlr.. air; ,.....I'O-)'Ou·...
the plumberl'

i "'PlumberI' I ocho04, du1IIe4 bJ' W.
·hooOl'.
I "'HI IMp )'OUI' ........ air: .. l".
I plle4, troa~ _ wltII a1moIIt u much
: courtMJ' u .... do 1M ..u.- 'Of that!i.urctcal profMalOD lD thJa _~. 'but
. 'OU _ ..... HI IIII8took ,... tor a
.•~. 1Ilr..
I "'x-4__ to )'OtII' plum......• J rep!Je4,
Ift~ _ wa11dq .tIck.

I "DowII tlIreaah a loa. -nsor 
weat. pUt at teut t-.t)' __ ...-ta, ,
who a1IIo troa.s _ ~ a ....... m....
_ r....tt1d thaa w.. 1 M4 4ln' '

. arrtft4. You ... the 4reua. about.
,pl_ber". eilcltIl ,....... Ie DOlan \a
;PIP.!l .
~ _CIlIIat.- ~~_"""~l

epeet _ ............ the ..... ~. ~ .
-. lIUIIo_l·~It; • ~~...,

KAItT PICKrOItD.

F. R..-Dorothy G~ ..... the strl In
"A WooderlUl A4veoture." Antonio Mo
reno In "Kennedy Square,'" Both m,. .....
tor Lottie .nd rr.y brother Jack .... now
playtq with Famoue Play.....

M. K. T.-Web!!tel' C.mpbell I. IIOW
with Luky pl&y1ng opposlt. Blanc:be
Sweet. W.rreo Kerril'&II III "Th. SoD of
the Immort&la,'·

G. P.-Tom FonnaD and B1&Dche Sweet
plAyed tho leade In "The Thouaand Dollar
Hueband. H Conatanee CoJUn pl.yed the
lead In "The Code of K&r<:1a Grey."

Auwen to Corre.pondenta,
G. E.-M.r~erlte Clark And Conw.y

Tearle In "Helene of the North... Klu
Clark pl.yed oppoalte Monroe Sallibury
In ''The Goolle Girl"

II. K.-Mabel VanBuren wu the prtn- I
ceaa III "The 8owe...... J. W. JOhna:lo ..... 1
Rudolph III "Out of the Drlfte," "EIloeh
Arden" w•• 4011. by M.'utle.

K. W.-1IeDrJ' Walthall '- pla7lDe III
"PUlan ot 8oc1ety" oppo.lte 01lfa Grey. I
for TrlanCl.. Ralph Le..... w.. Joho In
"Golq 8tralCht.'·

t<
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A ,,~~:~:m~~. M~~~..~:~~ro~~~, on. ~nt., I
when an aunt eame t6 visit \Is in Can- I.,-~---.o:--------""I:"'-------"""!'----"'''''"!'---

Cop~'r'-ht. 1'916, b'y the '{cClure ada. One evening. to .entertain ,her, .. 11O~1Il." _w
.. "6 ... the famlly album was laid upon the A CII ••va••

Newspaper Syndicate. table. The little cousin, my sister and ~.. HI' :.;:""'" ·ID at 1 •

I~I OME glrl/i' careers are ruined 1 flocked around to watch ~ur aunt .....~ All ..~ ~ta ., _'...... ........
because .they are supersensi. admire the photographs of the ~tlY'1 -~ ., .. ..... - ., I
bve. It is surpr1s1ng to me "There mast hllve been at least 20' -, GN. ••• wttIl die -.o-1I__.~
how many g1rls sutler from .or 20 pQSes of the little cou.."1n and 'I'1IeN" DO tnlp4,. _ ~ thaD eel out'to _._ thoo~ IIlIPt of a
.this malady -of the mind. and my sl:>"fer. lIut '~ot even a snapshot ot tbI .... of a mcKber. ODe 1dII4 word, u..t-. 1M.... attt:iq' -.t~

there 19 8 cure tor it, it they only me. :t\e\ler had they once thought ot \ '\lM I1ttM~ OD 1M part of tile III _ of u., box... ¥IS .,4 Wd.
set out to nnd it. I know girls who having my picture taken. Who want- 'oIIIJ4--ft __ DO .wr.-oe ~'It ........)'e4; lIaYT-jowled at be-
always think otiler people are talking ~d the picture at a homely child to .. a_olIO or a pOWDUp )oS' or ..r .... "de laW. Hor ~W1l W&l cut CKtNmOl,
about them. In mct, one girl who Is (>jstrlbute amol:g ,.elattves 1n the Unlt- aD4 Mhol41 tho mothol' taco .. 8mll1IlC low aD4 OIl her bM.ut1f\J) ,.-. aboll1-
a moVing picture favorite. told me cd Statl's? Uk. a raJDbow thl'9'1P the IItOnL cJora .... a IMCklaco of 41.~. a for- •
the other day that she has very few "Well could I remember the daY AD4 DOW I am jfolna to WI J'CN a ltttlo tuDe III themJIol.... Her baD4a ... be-
friends, because she never feels th.ey fwht'n the whole family was hustled of the bamatlo lIlcl4eDt I _w behlD4 docked with riDall. hOr pnttJ' 1Il0llde 1I&Ir.
are SlDcere. I ancwered her :frankly. \ to the photographer. It was a his- tbI - of OlIO of New TOI1t'. _t which would !un'e beea a.qul8tto If Itmpl,

"The old proverb is that we confess tory-m:lking day in my life, tor I was 4aaUq theatora. d........ w.. hamNMc1 III a b&D4 01
·our$lves '\'hen we judge others. Dil allowed to accompany them! Secretly a:.~ =ro~ =:. -;=':t: pearla aD4 !llamoD4a, An .nDIDo _t 
:you always look. for the best in evt'ry I suelJected that my time had come. .panoo_ When ..:inter boat. 40W1l upoa e!WIC ....or the back ot the chair. &114 ....
cne or do you crIticise and misJudge?" \ tb:u I was to have the honor of smU- u-. brlbed hor ....,. IIlto the Uaeater amlI~IIlcSoJeotl,. ...he cued UVWI4 .t

She s)'ook her head. tng into the eyes ot a camera. aM h14 III tho .ba4ow. of 1M w1Dp the AdS_co. looklna at thea~
"I don't know, but. somehow or "The two llttlc ¢rls were dress"d uotU lIbt e&aCht "eht of the ..... maD- a pair of Jew.1ed lo~

other, I never c~ feel that people i:l dainty w}llte dresses and were....... . .A.U 4..... 1M acta I couJ4 IIOt p I

~re real, in their <1emonstrations of given a skippmg rope. While 3. big "W1Iat .. It )'OU wtIIh, 'Ka4amo,., ... m,. .,... A....,. tr-om UI&t box, wtal1e I' ,
lrlendshlp and affection, I am afraidIbank ot blossoms was piled behind aake4 hor pOUtel,., for th_ ..... _, UIoqht of tho utn. _tiler who bow
of people for .most 'of the time theY them. Th!S picture was ealled 'Spring- th1q 10 hor ...an, ".uttul faeo which whAt bad beeom. of her 4AIllrhter but 414 I

6ay one thmg and mean another. tune" aroUH4 hla 8YlDPAth7. oot Jaww Where to IlD4 her. I
ln otl>er word.!!. 1t 15 a case. of 'fitt)'- "'Where «hell I stand?' I asked ''Could ,.ou teU me wh.re 1 call ftJld "I have 00 8YlDpathy for that pl." tho
flfty.' .. . eagerly. just watching as long as I YoU,. 1>---," abe aaked him. addllljf with .....~ told me l&ter, "for 811.

The other day J 'told at :Marie Dres- could. • UtU. 4JT &Ob. "She'. m,. d.uehter.., bad talent for act1nlf, If .be ba4 auek I
.ler·s youUU:ul sensttiveness because .. 'Out ot sight.' came the laco~lc The ..... manacv looked 10116' IIlto the to tile rteht oou,... been tnae to ~If
;she was Dot prettY. The time I had Teply ot the photographer. 'Out or eyea of the mother before M _14 &II- &lid pla)'04 the cam••~t. t!lero•• DO I
1.his cC'nversation with tlle moVing plc- eight-and behave yourself.' ~~ her. doubt 1111. would han cUmbed e!owl,. but
1ure star, MISS Dressler was present. "The ne,,:t picture was entitled 8h~J.~n:.~earaala about two.. woella nroI,. to the top of tho ladder. 1 pIty I
We were all having tea at t1>e Claridge 'Winter: and the two little totI> were bf:m..u~ .~::n bere 1IIDoo. e&IDO :;en~'::"U:"'~~~I~laa:~ ~~r::
~nd sbe bad listened a ,long time, say- bun<Ued in fur coats ""Itb snugly "Tou couldA't teU ,;,. where abe'• .-. but 1 condemn the st.......ho hay. heeo I
lng nothing. Then shc murrllpuod us muttE. A bright rel! sled was 1!lvtm to? Burely abe lett &II a4dreu,., the Itveu &IIY talent aDd who throw a....,.·

"When I was a youngster. my them. but when ~e picture was de- mother bell'nd. Now th 11 tbelr U to tread thO path h"'.h the 1
'Whale childhood was dulled and made ,'eloped only one corner ot the daz- teara trembl1Jle In her e::. were 8WO eu call 'Th":Eaaleal W.,..'" w-". ,. I
mlserable because I was such a home- ?ling sled could be seen. "I han oot lta4 aD,. worlt ~.. Now 1 h.ve DO lJIteDtSon of wrt~
l~·. uninteresting little one," sbe said. "Our aunt, looking o\'er the familY ud I &IV atr&ld to notlfJ' the poUce fo; \hI. to inflict a moral leuon upOn ,.ou, I
"Perhaps I would not have been so hlbum, stopped and smiled pleasantly tear If MoU,. J1a. don. &II,. wronc. .ho bUt. &I 1 have told )'Ou. thll c!Jar,. la to
1Jninterestlng 1! IlIad been prettier, at the sight ot the two pretty little wID bo brande4 by the oewapapere. You be ftlled with the ....tWup of thlnp III my
but the grown-up people In my tanlily faces, then she turned and asked the Imow how It '- ...hn the Ilew.paperw mind. And th1a Ie 00. of the aha4owa.
were aU wrapped up in my sistp-r, ~thers. 'But where 111 Marie? I haven't pt hold of a alory-wbere oul,. A t_
Who was one at the most heauti!uI licen a plc.'ture at Marie.' Im.w It, a thouaand an told of It It
ChlldrE'n 1 have ~ver see:l. Nf:lghbor.s "The family was embarrassed. IlIII't .~e fault of the neWlpApera, 1
and frler.ds used to remark In my "'\Ve-we never have had Marie's koow. .he continued. "but 1 do ....ant to
hearing. 'Poor Marie. what a homely pictnre taken.' k~~ thle It~~ Away from them."

hlld h i B t I 't h I lit .. '01 • I . d t hid 'I m .orry. aDd hI. voice w...lIleere,c s e s. u sn er s ster a - I, yes, erie 0 I; my em- "but It 1 can t10d out ...here h Ie I
tle beauty!' I:.arrassment, 'I'm 1n a plcture-that- will let ,.ou know" He h.nd:" eh'; A

"j\lother. who loved me d~ly, t bat ptcture,' pomtlng to the two ebll- pl_ o~ p.per aDd ~ pencU. "Wrlt. do",",
never knew how many tears were dren in fur coats an mutts. ,our .ddreu for me."
shed whf!n J stole away wl!h m~' tOYs .. 'Indeed?' and she looked at the The mother drew back and her fa-
"to play by my lonely llttle self. It two lItUe girls z.gain to make sure. I.......hen whlu.
made me afraid ot the other children. .. 'This-this isn't· Marie?' she "1-1 doo·t w.nt to do It," abe replied.

., ·Sl-.e·s a strange cl).ild: tbey would ,~ed. pointing to my cousin. "But If yoU don't let me GOW where
say; 'she enjoys being alone.' I" 'On, no: I replied. blinking the 1 C&Il ftnd )'0\1, It wou14 be u..l_ to

"And there was another thorn in my te:ITS back. 'that isn't me!\ I-I was bunt for your daucbter." he ureed. and
:f.ide. I had a very pretty cousin who lIl.ttin' on the sledl' .h. c&ucbt the tone of liDee... re.peet
was a wl:lcome visitor in our home. "It was my mother who taught me an« tenderne.. lD hi. voice.
She never chose me for a companion. that I musn't let anyone hurt my feel- "PI- doo·t tell her when I am; ooly
:but preterred my pretty sister. And ings and that being supersensitive let m. have her addre I eo 1 C&Il ~ to
'every ~y these two chums would would tend toward destroying instead her." 1 know ehe wUl be Yer,. ela4 to 
dan"'-t> away, leaving Cinderella to :;It ot building up my character. Ar,d as I me.
in the back}'ard .and make mud 'pIes I grew older, I realized that people I We atrol~ed .W·Y. oot wlahln~ h.r to
:;lOT e. love you tor what is in your heart. teel that e were Uateu1ne to her un-

"Th t 1. d f th h # f" happy .tory. &114 whUe our backa WflJ"8e years wen ...y an no one not or e geoSTllP Y o~ your ace. turned. Ihe .lIpped the paper Into bl.
haIId. She wu IIvlne at the Poor Hou...

Betore tbe motber h.d I'one. the .talre
m&lI&lrer collected quIte • puree for her.
At tIrlt abe would not take It, but h.
.Upped It loto ber haIId.

"You cannot deny u. thla Uttl. pie_
W"O," he Implo~ her.

A few day. later MoU,. D- ...... polnt-

(,



8.

C. B.-Hadmo,.. will apJlO8J' l!horu,. In
a Herbert Brenon l\Im adapted trom her
vauelevllle ,"eblele o{ Ia.t aealOn-"War
Bride.... ....-:-.

J. K.-Edna Mayo attU with Euana,..
Her l&teet pletu II "Tb" Return o{
EYe... BIlli. Quirk II dlrecttq for Met
ro, and II lUll prealdent of the au-

IClub.

B, M. O.-EmIly Stevena w.. tb. moth-,
.1' and daulr\lLer In "Hou.., of Teara."
Cleo Rldeely Ia pIaylna oPpoaill Lou.
T.Ueeen. , I

. HART PICKFOnD.

V. H.-It you wrlte both tbe playere
you mention {or autocrapbed photo.. I
am lUI''' you ..Ill eet them, Marjorle
Kay w.. AlIce In "Sberlock Holm....

AJuwen to Com'pOdelltl,
T. M. W,-Addft Gleuon ..... Maud.

aDd Alan Forreet w•• Walter In "~
onere of Con ctenco." Wall_ ReId
waa born In St. Loula, AprU Ii, 1811. T
be 11 married to Dorotby Dannpo!'t. wbo
la thE< nlece ot Fann)' t>a"'erJPG!'t. the
(amoua American actreal.

Mae Z,-Edward -~nden pllyed the
rol.. ot David .In "Th. Foundlln.... B.
Bradbu,.), wa. Jeremy Sparrow In "To
Hav. and To Hold."

II_D_~I_IY_T_41_k_S_b_Y_'M__~;y_·P_l_~kf_~_rd_
~.. "1" ~ .awN __.'•••~ ..;..... ... aeu;a- ' ...-.. u.- ......

- .... ett ~_ ......-b.... _ .....)" ........-t liea_' _ ........~.......

A CUll 'OR .OVII IIADIIESS-L
Tll_ wu a areat ltack of mall to lie to walk aerou ~. lItU4lo lloor, Jaat a

looked over .thla mOl'DlJlC. How.ver, It lItUel
111 IlOt a talk but a plaUUre. Tbe wtoIted
old alarm clOck It&rUe4 m. a.t 1:30, U
11m.. It would take at leaet two boan
of readlne hetore I wa. ready to anlWar
all m)' correapondenll.

In tb. ftratplaoe, I .... II\lJ'IIr\,Ied to
ftnd that eo mllDy fdrla had beCUD their
letter.. ''You have not be4ln teUJlla UI
....,.,. mucb about mo"'", plct Iatel,..
and It Ia al".)'1 an Interee topic.
What are we .to do wben ... are ....1'
to become movlna picture aCIre_r'

Olrla, I bave trled to anal)'lIfl tbla very
caretulI)' (rom every anel.. althou.h I
am a{r~ld I have advl.ed mOllt ot )'OU
not to beeome mo...ln. pIcture actreNel
unl... you are sure )'OU bav.. ftne photo
,..rapftc teatur.., acUna abUIt)', perae
verance and are ready to fac:e aa)' bard.
&blp.

But of- coune I IUD In a poalUon to
alwaYI apprec1&te the lure of pIctures.
Wben )'oune ctrll wbo wort< In .tore. or
are the tamIIy drudee. 'paaa a locaUon
wbere tb..y aee UI at work. It __
notblna but play to them.

"WIly. I baYe been bere two boura,"
on.. a1rl remarked to me yeeterdl)' attar
noon. "Slid all :rou bave done 111 to walk
Into tbe .cene. band a letter to th. old
man, Ia)' a few WOrda te) him and rtID
out aealn. I c01lld do tbat my..,lt." '

It la raLber dltflcult to tell peopl. how
mucb work tbere Is attaclled to plcturee,
juat •• we foreet ..ben we I ..e a .ucce..
(ul pby.lclan or 1&wyer aU lata years ot
.truaaUne from the tim.. h. lett ooU....

Tbe .alarl.,. paId to .tare leem
.pectacular to the pretty elrl 'wlio I.
eklnc out a meaeer exl.tence, and
that la wby abe ott..n tbrow. bel'
work a.lde to come Into our already
overcrOWded tleld. '

Tber.. I. only one particular rul. to I
abld. by. If a girl 1. an amatear and I
baa bad no exp.erlenc:e. Sbe *bou.ld co'
to a pbotoerapber for many poeee;
th,re ebould be plcturel taken of
laugblng. aerlone, angl')'. sorrowful.
pJQued, In love exp....ulona. But do
not let Lbe pbolocrapher retouch th.:
negative., Wbat we ""e upon th"l
screen cannot be retouched, and tbere
fs no uee bavlng all tb.. Unea artltlelal-

I
I)' removed {rom th.. plctur.. ; th.y
ar.. character and cblracter ha. Ita
appeal.

Armed wltb tbree photograph... on
the back of whlcb you have written
your name. addreu and telepbon.. ,
number. vlalt the dllferent atudloe. lIutI
ftret ot all I would advlae you never
to tell L tal.ebood .1I0ut anytblne.
Do not .ay you ba...e bad experIenceI
,,-hen It Is not the trutb. It won·t

I take them Yery long to trap )'ou. and I

"

yon will not only loae preatlge. but a
chance (or ever appearlne In any otI
their productlona.

While the photograpbs may .bow
that you ar.. capable ot controlllncI
)'our racIal expressIon.. they will not
prove that you are an actrlss, 10 ..ben tb..
CIUltlng director teJle you he will glv.
)·ou a chance In a mob acene. acct'pt It \
gTacloualy. Perhapa tbe tlrat part will I
be loat among a hundred other glrla"
striving Uke )'oureelt; In fact. I know I
glrb ..bo bave worked for weeka and
week. pla)"lne the 1'01.. ot wbat we call In I
plcturea "Atmoaphere." I

HD..ever. thl. glvea a etrl a chance to
get accustomed to th.. cam..... to the i

,methoda or the director and aleo en OP- I
I pOrtunlty to ..atch the It.n worldng InI
I
the .cenea, A atudlo 1. Jlke a .cbool-It
ia the teacber'a duty to dev.lop the pu-,
1'118. The pupU mo.t ..lIIlne to worlt, to
concentrate and to furtber bel' o"n am- I
bIUon_. la naturally the one a teacher
'viII be mo.t attracted to, ev..n tbougb
.he doe. not tONl&ke tb.. dullard.

B)' 81w8ye being on time. b)· watcblng
and etud)"ne the opportunity to do tbl
very beaL even tbougb you are only a
spoke In lb. great wbeel ot a acene. the I
I
C:lrector. will notice you. Many a time
I have beard th..m NY. "Today 1 am I

, ..atcblne a IIttl.. d.rk-eyed girl. tbe on.. 1
i with the t.·o brown braids o...er bel' aboul
ideI'. Sbe Ie a. elller to learn al a IItUe I
I.Qulrrel. Tomorrow 1 am golnc to glv"
bel' a chance In alleene wbere lIbe ...1111
not lie 100t 1UD0na tbe bundrede ot oth
era.u

Thl. la the ftret 8tep In ptcturea; It Is
only a toddle. Tomorrow we will beKin I

B. F,-o~ td ... b I' epeclall L You
.re endAncerlna )'our ball' by ualne wCb
remedlU .. you d scribe.

~ :Ism %.....~~"f~ti~~@iJ~===........................
b ...... ..-.···........

I" SUCH A
,I "I like to r.a4 aboat Dou..... J'ab'- aaa. rode"-_ to llleet the trmIa ...

, ...lu," Ia ,nIt... In Ul. ~~ ... wbleb almOllt ton 1M 'raGf
,lICI'awl, baAd of _ ...er _U 1107. ott tJle a&RtJoft. r
1,..._ .... MarT, teU •• more abowt .... tlte trabI aIo'trM .... .....
1m,. ta...odCe ..o~.. Ilero.N ~ J'mII1IaAb,~ Oti _ ..

A1l4 It jut happaDa Ulat I ha.... all- the piaUor-. AmotIIer.., .. ___
otlse.. ,..... to Qlta .bo.t kl& A taw r_ ... tIlJ'ova'h the ~

wean aao lett New York fo.. Lol leaped~ the ,traJa to ,.. .. ""-,
~..eI wMt a ree pUOII ha m.t KIM'...... Ie t.bIe ........
OD lata trip w ..U At Dan...er, wbleb b)' 1M .... of cowboy.. eIloottma tJIMr
I. hll lI_e town, be .topped oft tor ,...,..Inrw lato .... air, ........

1
& few houre. bo" to I'Mt a bit Me ..,. wlloope, they daaIMld ..- ~
for. pr00ee4lq en Ill. journ.,., ••t -r. the main wtNet o{ r- ......._
wberever he went folk recolJnlled MID, At _ 01 the JlrtncJpaI thet.~ Do..
CroWell followed him about tb••tNetil I.. hlrtI&nu' I&tHt Jlktun. ''J(aabat·
aDd. wh.n b..toppe4 .. mom.Dt to lJet taa~.....~ playtna, SudlIeN7,!
bl. br...th, they etoppad to aet tbelre. without .amma. the POOple 1ft t the-

Half a doaen _p boxel were thru.t later were etart1ed by a IIOlae.- .. ,.....
und I' hla feet and the crowd cbe.red MI applau.ae MId a tho~ e~ ..
him. "gpeechl Speechl" tblY crle4. Dov.l1a. and tbe cowboYl dubed put
HI confe••e. It .....n·t much of a,' the theaLe.r•. Thea J'Im Kl4cI wlltrled ldal
IUtlrary elrort on either oocaalo11, but 110.... around and dlalDOUIlte4. TIle_'
from what 1 have heard..."ery tbr•• boYI folloWed .ull. DoUC'" .. aaWad.

I
word. wer. Interrupted II)' a mad jllrted on.to tbet.r .houlden. can1ed IIlto
ch..er. tbe theater ~ the utollll4a4 auds.ce

"Now your addr.... I. over." one and burled Upon tb......... Tba uabta

'

movie tan crl..d out ... b. edKed bl. I w..... turned on and th dased and du
wa)' toward tb. aoap box. "Olv.. u. a I ded people IIW the arlJultq Douc'.
ehance to f. I YOUI' mUlCles!" I land!ne before them. H. rna a brl<>f

"Ye.. aivi UI a cbance!" the crowd Iand bNathle I h. then the cowboY.,
ecboed. and the)' .warmed about hlm.,.!zed him aln, .W\l~ him to their.
plncblnlr hIm on tbe bleepa and .lap_I."oulders, Carried nlm out ot th th....ter.l
pine him er.at r.aonndlng whack. on I ..t him upon hI» .p1r1te4 horM. andI
thl •.ho'uld.re. Tbere were .portln. waited tor hla or4er. "Strike for ho I"
editors out to Int..rvlew him and when Truly a novel w..lcome tor thll muell
the cblldren .warmed out ot ~hool. beloved lIOn ot the Well.
bundrea. ot them paraded down th.. -
_treet to .."Icolo. "DoUC" back to Den- Alla...en to Correapond'llta. I
"1'1', I Elalc F.-I do not think th boob

Two U-y r-old lad. rod. fourteen I)'OU mention have be4ln mad. Into plc-
mtle. rl'Oan a .mall country town to turee. but are you .u"" \ho cop)'rI...t
him. and, ..-h n h .hook henda IthIhaa expired on all ot them?
Ib Ill. tbe)' confelllled tb II' particular _
101 Ion wa. to find out ...bether. In bl. -elll. V.-,..Ionenee LI.n-enee II IlOt I
opinion. b tbouaht h.. could Uck WIII-' work.Ina In plcturea .t JlreHnt. Earl.
lllm Farnum. TheY bad a. bet on thll. WUll&me and Anita tewart play opPO-1

lI'a1rhaDka waa aomewbat embarrueed alt.. each otber In their lateet reI •
II)' the QuelUon. tb. more 10 becau.. Bill \ except tor th ...rlal. "Tbe Scarlet Run
!:·.mum la A partlcul.r friend of hie. ner." In which tbe form I' Ia no. apo I
but he ..ventually admitted to the boy Ipurina. I

lllat bl thou bt be could. • _ I
"Nuw, bo)·.... be admonlehed them, I Eyel)" D,-Thank )'OU tor the pretl)'I

"YOU OIUlt give me your IOlemn promI.. picture. It I. Indeed a beaulltul land
1I0t to .. rlt.. and tell Bill Farnum about ,.cape and 1 thInk )'ou .how fnarke4
It. And bo fair about It. don't m.ke an talent. I think you are very MIl.lbI
Attempt to n'k bll oplnlon-b mIght telt, to want to lla)' In achool and not ao I
)·ou the truth!" 1Into movln~ Jllcturea.

1"1'0111 [ nv..r )11'. and Mr•. F.lrllaakJIl _ I
lond a teudert.>Ot rrlend Yo' nt to Boulder. F. L.-Xo, I "'0 not think tbere II an
Cal. They rollowed a poorly bl.1ed trail e.eler Or more ll4Iured future In movlne
over tbe timberland In I-:st88 Park plcturtl than In muelc. "Tbere II no
tbrou h a bllndllllr .now.torm and were, royal road .to .uc .. Both d ad
lost tor nearly t!tree da)'a. Park raneen upon bard work and ability (or that
and p went out In ~orrb ot them. e.peclal line. 11 you bave talent tor
... til Y reachell thelr cl .tlnAtion I&tely. muelr, tbat II th.. career to tollow.
endlna tbelr hOl'l4!back t'lI> at Medlclne
Ho....

Doucla. h.d not ..nt any me u.ge to
Lbe 110)'11 In Loa Angelee as to whln be
would arrh'e. but tbey bad ordered their
private c1eteeUvea .Io~ the road to c1ve T. 1',-1 think you ehould _ a doc
them tbe ..atchword. AI tb. train pull- tor about the condlUon of your .1tlJL
.d In. l,tly ruw-boy•• beAded by Jim Kldd. H. wUl be able to cheek It It It I. aD)'
tbe (amou. "Ill l!cout .... hom DoUgla.F8~r-lthlnc .WOUI.
bank. had 8dopted••purred tbelr horees MART PICKFORD.

Hetty W,-LlIlan Walk.er la .U11 wtth
Vltacrapb. William Courtlelgb I. with
FamoUi P1ayen and Lilian Lorrelne wae
wltb EQuitable lut.

111. C.-eranp ""Ibur 'll'aa Allan and alao
JeAn In "A La.. nto Hlmeelt," Nlcbo
I.. Donaew WII Klnlb. In "By Who..
Hand!"

t, V. ".- ndre,. Munaon appeared In
''In.plraUon.'' Her lateat picture '11
"Virtu.,."

Aaawen to CorrelJ)!)JldellU,
F. F.-Mart Walc:o.mp 'al EUen In

"John Needhlm·. Doubl..," Tb. Pee ot
tho Rlnor" aerie. te now com.leted.

S. J.-Jt you have .. !rood moving pic:
ture plot. "l'Ite It briefly In ITnopm
torm. .nd ....nd It to tb• .cen.rlo e4ltor
o( en)' reputable company. erJcloeiq
alamp. for It return. It I. not neceu&r')'
to put atorles In lICenal10 torm; the atarr
wrltera prefer tu do that.

Daily Talks by Mary Pickford. ]
THI Go It. P. ,

c..FWtlr"" ..... b eel." ._...... ......
..... .-.... ~1I ~~ I• ., ~M.-.. u-

ead_ ., art I. w 6 ., _I,. .-.... .....
, .,. --.-. we eClIaM ._..... )'H ...

~ttel' • week ot el\opplne and p!a1l- medlaa lauehtld. "U 111 t"- O. 4. P.-lbe
IIlJ1a'. we are reedy tor our new picture. Orand Amerlcan Pullllcl"·
"lAM TbaII the Du8t" wtll loon be reo Hw.ru and nearer, tbe marcherl came,
teued. al'ld.I trull that all my frienda unUI tbey had 41 nde<! UpOn 11& There
wUl be enterta.lned lIy the nl'lt olr rlne wlren·t do..... of peopl_th.... were juat
of our new company. hundre<ll and hundreda! We coult not

I am golq to play a v..ry dlrrerent aUUI ...b re they carne from untU on..
cb&raetu In tbl. n.w "Ictur~n. 1 have o( til m volunteered a lItU. Informatlon.
IMYer pla)'ed befo~ IIttl. Bcotcb girl. PI.card. h&,4 been Lacked up In all tb.
Md from what 1 bave .tudled of ~e .mall towna around Marblehead "t a
SCotcb co.tume. and mannera I am Iook- movtnc pletu. company w.. pine to
lila torward to tb. Cbaracte~lsaUon. Iv.. an uhllllUoh of "aolln'" aad t

Mr. Kaurlce Tournlur. formerly a pro- public .... Invited to pae. Judsmetlt upon
duoer .'Itb tbe World Film corPOraUon. It.
II pine to direct tb picture. and Met Moet or Lbe women bad broul'bt IIW
Moore. tbe brother or O..en and Tom camp ltool.. Pormlne a hUll MmJdrcl.
Moore. will be m)' I..adlna man. around ue. tbe)' .... t up tbe .toola and _t

do",". veral of tb. men bad petloutl.
AI moat of tb.. In. are laid In a 1Il- out ot com"llment to me with Lb. name

tl. tI'.hln. YlIlaee on tbe cout ot Scot- PI ktOrd naunted acro.. them. and eva,.,.
land. we aeurrled around trom Maine to tim. J .tepped ou on a acene. theft WU
Plonda looklne ror 11 proper locaUon.• wavlq ot n.e. nd. mad appla'u_
W .. lIave found It In lhe quaint tittle vll- wblch made It very ea.,. to do oar dra-
..... ot Karllleh.ad. M...., matlc, bill. 1 can a ..ur. you!

The yachUnc and AWlmmtne aO&lOn be- "We'lI bave to walt untU th.y han
I~ over. w. conlOled our~lve. with th"Icone awa)'," 1111'. Toumeur told 11M de
thoucbt that "'e ..'ould almoat monol)O- spalrlllll)', -110 we called In our toren.
U.. the village. made a little aemlclrcle ot our own ~

"Surely tb I' will bf' no cUriou. on- tried to out.lt them. At twelv. o'clock
looken." J remarked to the comP&nY,!l!lmUltan UlII)· tber.. were veral hun
"tor th.. vtHapra aeem too occupied wIth dred amall paper box.. produced lIy tbe
tbelr own HUI" houaebolda to Interfere crOWd. It wu luncb Ume.
wtLb our wOrk." Lunch time cov red an bour. but we

.. _ .... Ited until two. hopln!:' tbey would
It.e get up very early In the mornln;lleaVe. At t ..o there wel'l no .ten. of It.

.e can Lake a d~~n .c nea before th.. .0. not to loae tbe day. we were forced
villa.. I••tlrrlDe. on ot the compaD)" Into working.
replied. all, hopa tor the new ventuN. That evenlna. In dl.cue ~ tbe army

I slJtbed. It waa too eood to lie true. of vl.llora with the man~r ot the hotel.
tbls plea.ure and comrort of work In!:' un- b dlacloeed.th...tonlahlnc fact tba.t tbe
ob.erved. SomeUmea 1 thInk It the pub- rnterprl.lne owner or a amall cate bad
IIc only appreciated tbat It really la pObllabed our arrival In all the amall
work and not pi I..Ure, the)' wouldn·t <'Ountr,. papen, advertl.lne Lb.at be would
crowd around U., Lalklne, laugblng. and .upply th. atreat car anel rallroa4 tare&.
rldlcull~. but would leke ua more .e- an exoepUOnally tin" lunch aad a cutd
rloualy. For. dter all. we are a great to tollow our trall. all for ntty cenLa!
ractoO' prodUcing m.rrhandlee. a lIIng Som. day I am aolne to .-t an aero
ftlm at 1IO much a yard for the education plaoe to drop a camera man and a com
and pl..eurl of the public, pany on top ot the MaLlerborn, I would
It w. went Into a f.rtory .nd aaw a JUlt IlIle 10 ImOW how It wOllld feel to

hundred r;1rla at work o,'pr tbelr looma, ba.... on. ecen. taken wIthout a bundred
our ftnt Inclination would be one ot re- eyea appra!llne It!
aped. Perhap.... they bent ov..r Lb II'
looma, tb II' tlauree millbl appear lJTO
te&Que. Ju.t .. our paInted fac... do to
the public. but we would not pok.. our
nnee,.. at tbem, mock and ridicule them.
They are work.,..; 1IO are ..e.

"Ah, sle place 18 tor a rut." Mr. Tour
neur crlcd ec.taLlcally. wltb bill deltcht
ul French acclnt. "It tl pea.ce{ul h ......

sail' are no thoueand e~ed winking .t u.;
salr are no thouaand InQulalLlve. mocklna
toncoe. v,'e .hall be aliI. to make ODe
~r..nd. tine picture. eo commun...... we
with Nature."

I ac~d with blm. the arton and ac
tre.. a agTeed with blm. tbe camera men
a~reed with blm, and our IIttl. cavalcade
atarted out memly.

Flr.t we tound a 10caLlon on the .bo....
where tbe w.vea were b<l&t1na a..ln.t
tbe ru~ged rock., And therl w. let up
Lb. came.... On. hour of .n~ullaatlc
labor, then on our borllOn w. behlld a,
cloud ot dUlll.

"What Ie tbaH" ..e cried breatblellllly.
"They are marcblna; It look. Uke " rea·

Iment!" Mat Moore exclaimed.
"No. no. It Ie not a regiment," our co- 111. R.-Mlgno, Anderson Ie about :!3------------------1"eare ot ace. hI' la married 10 Morrlai ·o.ter. Arthur Hoopa .... lbe dletrlct

attorney In "The arlet ""oman." I
MARY PICKFORD.
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A. 1'It811r FOa IIOVJi,1lADNESS-U.· , I "ArUstically no, but commercially I "opyrlght, 1916. by 'l'l)e McClure Marsh, and you love her because IIhe I

'"'v..,. . . COll~'right, 1916. b~' thc l\LcClure he must be made to fit the part," the Newspaper Syndicate. is .real. because she has tbat magnet-CttJ,..,....••• J'J" 1IrJ' 'I'll••ea_· ·,,...... et _ ~ ~ewsllaller ::;~'Ddlcatc. producer command>!. u'\"e cannot pay mIE have followed a girl's career Ism of whIch we have just been speak-
H.U. L_.... AU ....... -.... ~..................... 'Ur' recapitulate. :tirst comes theja large salary to another actor wblle from the dayS When sne was ing. ._flea" til.. article .. w~..r ,.:--. _..... I "roblcm of 'e.."\."1:ra work, then thiS stock arUets walks around With doing a"1:ra. wo1'lt. through all Tl'e girl who makes good In sman

"7 .................--t wi on...~ ~ '. i Ll1e sel'IOUS pI'oblt'm of the nothing to do," the worry ot gathertng a ::arts Is Immediately gTven seconcI
'l'he lIecond .teJl In letul'U,"ne.r you tiona Where they ea.l'1Ied elltlt_ OIl" ~ wardrobe. in stud~'1ng other' l'\ow most of tbe slock companies wardrobe. to -the greatest I~ads. Sometimes they step trom bits

bave worke4 as an extra "1'1. ill to leun twenty doll..,.. a week beca._ t.beJ' ..conditions of the studios. the are being dlsb:..nded as the contracts Jlroblero of all, transicnt posItions. Into leading roles, but tllts ;s not verY
the nlue ot a wardrobe. The a-vera..e beard ot I1r1a not ." pretty .. tbe7111ext consideration is the girl who Irun out, and these aClors and actresses .UDo vou really bel1eve I can e\,er be c-ften the case, lUI it takes years or
Alary tor 'b<lll1nnera I. twenty to thirty drawln« Ala.rtea ot thirty &D4 tort,. & fcels'She has risen 'above extra wor~ find themselves among the countless successtul in pictures?" many a strl dev~lopment to make a EtaI' out oZ
ddllara « week. and extraa ILre Wlually week In plcturea. On clghteen the,. bad and is ready for small parts. thousands of oth<:rs. seeklng. employ- who has been disappointed 1n herself crud\.' material. Then th(: EI01\' climb
p/l,ld trom two dolllt.r. to live dollare a lived camtortlLbly. bad adJuated the COIl' We '\"I"'tU consIder only the ~irl 'who ment from studiO to studiO. belns asks her friends If they ~ere reall~·. l!lg develops a girl's cl\aracter. and
day.' • . dltlon. ot theIr Ute to theIr clrcumatAnCd bas saved enougb to have in l~r trunk called ·upon only wben their pl1.rticu- truly :triends. t1"ey WOU!d advise her ID each role she lives a' new emotion.

Some clrl.......hetl they have bad a little and ANoclated .....Ith Clrla Who did tlot '"two evening gowns. an even InS cloak, lar t~'pe is in demand. not to ~tr-uggle on tbrough . endleSS', suffering JOY. J.1sappomtment, grlet,
experlenee. belfen they mu.t attract ,the ba'r. more than they; OOQaequently they two afternoon dresl:oes, a good-looltins. Ta.ke for enmple one ot the clever- ·d,saJlp;olnting mC,'nths or hard, 1rreg- disillusion or despair. Aiter tnese "lt~
attention Of th. rtUlOIaceNl through theIr ",ere eantented. suit. a jew hats a.nd acc!e:;sories. est character women on the SCI·cen. ular work. but grve up Ule idea ot act- perienc~s she is Qualified to logically
pe~ appearance. 80 tbe,. dr_ them· But very few ot thelle "ria _re pre-' Formel'ly most of .the moving pic- She is not beautiful, but she is an ir.g tp :ta.ke.& regular position which mterpret every charactllrization.
..Iva Prlllbly, -like choru &\1'1., wIth pot8-~d..!or the,temanda and the hard.hlpe ture studios had formed stock com- exceptionally .fine actre:ss, when her Would assure her at least a. steady, .A~ I have to',d ;rou. '1lost or the
the Iateat alyl.. poorly Imllafed, cheap ..,~,urea >JaY atter • .., we _ them kl ddt . h dl b de" "tl'"
and exanerated tublon. and tool1lh ex· In drove•. 'traVellng In va.1n from audIo panies'l Very ~ood salarics were .pald particular olive-s nne,. heetp-sbel J~= comfortable living. stock compames ave :; an ..... 'I

traV&lPJlcel. The dIrector looldnl' at to Itudlo tn the aeareb for work. "to tl1~ -act01'S :uJd actresses under con- mlnoUS-eyed, :md str~ ,ac But as a rule we seldom bave cour- the ch::.raeter actors are wanderIng.
them. knOwing ....hat tbelr II&larIea have -'''I11e llcene whe.", we can ...... you," the tract, but lately the producers have halred type 1S needed. l' 0: )ears she a.ge enough to tell the uncomplimcnt- liKe helpless Children. uom studio to
lIeen, mentally ftguree out that It th_ director tell. tbem .... IIUpJ)OHd to b<l dIscovered these stoc!t companies to was a character..woman m a stoc~ a,ry truth. and many girls ha"\'e drlft- studio. But "t1'e 5t:U'S are atways at
"rIll were ealled upon to play lferlbu. the drawing room 'ot a N.e.... York mfl. bc th~ drawback cif their productions. company and rccelved a very comfort- ed .oJor.g. !:l'aduelly breaking tn spirit n premium. Ouce a girl reaches the
partl they would not (lUallty In tn>e, 1I0nalre. Hla gueeu are returnIng /'Tom For instance: Thee is a part ('all-I able sa,lary. It was vel\'et to her, a1-1 a.na llcalth. But these ar~ the shad- r.tell= heights. 1t 1s the producer who
manner. oy talent. Nor eould thlly at- the opera. You muat bring beautitlll ing for a very sel'ious-mind<:d, .ellthl't- though there were manyp~rts she o\,~"': aud· here are the hIgh 'lIgh~. implores her to sign a contract, and
tord, havln. lpent all theIr aavlnp upon ,llvenlnlf gowt'llt. aUppen, t&DI, ImltaUon ic-looking young ma.n. To make theIplayed. ~om hel7v1es t~ leadmg wo- MailI'<.it rl'Vo-!ves around What we 1I0t ehe who secks the produccrs.
their pereonal trInkeli!, to dl'en the parta jewelry. opera cloak.... story more nertect such a t'_"e should men. WblC.h she dId not like and which cl:!J) $('ra.t=,n magnetism. It isn't DE'C- These are· the girls who :lore eeel<ing
.. artleucally a. they ehould. "But we haven't them," the Pia reply. be "found. But "the producer knows t.be public did not admlre 11er In. I ~"sary 1')1' a 'glrl to be beautirul, but tne spectacular salaries whlcn '\re as·

I realize that wardrob<l haa been a a~~ounded. ,,"that in l1is stock company. drawIng a Stlll,.it was ;;n Obhgll.t;iox: to ~er com.- tl.Kor~.-:n:ust be some charm about bel' cribed to all the actor talk or thle
lTeat, d.lIIcouragtng dl'awback to many Very well. I am lilliIT)' then. I. hla finc salary every week is a voung aC-1 pany, :;he "as recei\ in.. hel salar~. I Wbl~h ,attracts. which makes you lIlovmg pIcture ,vorld. j
girl". Two )'........ ago in California J met reply. ubul We ~1lI have to And aetr.ea tor who has nol be~n working for· and she must wOI'le , . euer to see her tlgaln and a "atn. uIt is almost a sin-such salariC"s-1
an aclretlll Y wae very much Intereeted In. w~ wt':"robe8. Ovcr a month He is not reallv the. Now her contract is over and she IS 0'f'e of ~e best elmmples I can thl1'lIi and they don't deserve them." man)"
Who wall not on4p prelly but had unu"ual I. the IeCOnd Irte" In plcturea. The one to play iht' part. he 1s short Iwbat WC' call a "free lance." The com- 0 ill .Mae 1>tar~11, ;perhaps one or the many people havc been hcanl t" I'e-
talent. For leveral monlhe .he had been Ihlrd la even more ErlOU'" I strong. rObu1't. and mol'~ tbe.<:omedla~ panles all know she 15 capable but her moet.. :ascinating actresses ot the mark. But the" argument I~, if tl,PY
playing Imall blli! In Ibe eompany lIoI1d than tIle esthele The lllrector pro- j luck llas run so that. there ha\'c been IS·.rPen. She dops not resort to a hun- don't deser,-e them, would they I-e
waa ma.klng a very moderate ealary. Dtwen to Corre.pondenta. tests "'hen "the young man is forced: at least a dozen stories which excluded d"l'd little J.l.rtlfices to make herself setting them? The pubIlc aemnt:'Js

One day. lookl!1&' over hi. ecrlpt, the T. C.-"Lonelome Luke" Ie a eharacler upon him for the part. "He is notIher Indl\'iduallty. She feels that her the stars, the producer needs them.
dIrector found a part to whIch ahe w.. created by Harold Uoyd. He I. with position is such that she cannot go and as long as they are making mone:;
perfectly Ilulted In type. He went to her Pathe. from studiO to studio asking tor work; for the producing companies, surely
and told her enthullutlcally that he W88 she is tbe one to be sought. COD>le- they are worth their salarIes. It!!'
colng to glvo her the chance. She wa. ~elyn G.-Do not Ilend your aynOl*'a tty h h IY-b W kin'" 1 -I the
delighted: It meant a very mueh larger or lICenarloa out until yOU have bad them quen ,s e • as on een or .. really the greatest I) easure ~or
lalary. But later In the day he handed typewrlUen. Thla" probably Ihe .-.on two or thrce aays thiS month and not greatest number. One star's pictures
her tho lcenarlo to read and ahe tound thlll Your ..,rlpt. were retumed to you. more than a week last month. travel to thousands of theatres, wherc
tbe part Ibe Was glven i.o play waa the Editor. will not' read aeripu that .re The secretary of a well-known au- 1n turn they amuse and educate th~
role ot a Iloclety girl. One .cene called not typewritten. ,thor remarkod to her thc other day, "ml111.on~."

. tOI' a yachting coatume another for a ; "How I envy your life and, incident- It is the salaries of t11e stars. th:!
beautiful bathing lull: 'there were two B. le.-The aetrn. yoli menUotl .. 110t ally. your salary!" lu::>.-uries they can afford. "the love and
evenlllIC gowns to be wom, two afternoon Frencb and the aetor la not married. I i Her reply was. "Now that conditions appla.u!..e ot the publlc, whlcll lure
gownl and Il beautitul laee tlegUgOle, would advtlle you to conault & hall' ape- I have changed in the studiOS. perhaps young girls into thlS already over-
. "Yam 60rry," and Ihe retul'1\ed the claUst. Some tonica are beneftclal; otbera 1'1 am the one who should envy you.'~ crowded field. It is because we who
script to the dlreetor, "but I cannot play are not. • uYes,..,...for 52 weeks out or the year bave been successful enloy our wOl'it
the part: I have no wardrobe," I' you are sure of )'our salar~'. :Mine so much tb:..t we are partly responsl.

So that Is why I adv1lle girl. to eave A. T.-J never beard ot the company may be three times :yours. when I am , ble for m'lkmg these gIrls bl'lleve it
every cent lboey can po...lbly IlCral/6 to- you reentlon. but three monlb.t Ia not a Iin .demand, but )'our forget the weeks I is a veritable Aladdin's dream. And
getber and make a Itudy ot buYing et- 10111' Ume for them to keep tt, I tbJn.k. that I am not even called-upon to play fllat is wl>)". wben ~rls v;'rlte me for
racllve c1othea, ror little money. In New litany of th campanI.. to wbleh they I a minor part." I :ld''1ce. t ~. to put the gbmour In
York thel'e are many ahope where loctet"}' ftod It will keep tt_ vera! w~ I Looks alone do not qualify yoU' as J the backI;Tound anll tell t1lem frankly
women and aelre...el "end their clothe. an actress. This I have hammered I :lnd sincerely what Ihey must expect
.'lfter they hav" worn them a few Umel. Eme McD.-Y would not rouce. It t ,over and over again It is wbat we I -hen the-.' start on tllelr pll!!rlma""e
~Iolt of tbe )"ounl\" actres""" who cannot Were you, but try rubbing YOUJ' cheek. I' . ...... ..
alford a wardrobe take advantaI. ot with a I111llI1 pl600 ot Ice tn your band, call personahty tha~ carries. Some tor success. There is more wepping
thele remarkable bargalnl. Thl.....\11 noc hurt the face but. w1lJ bring of the most beautiful girls I have ever' than laughter 1n the studio!!; tJlere

Rut the poor girl Just atartlng In pic· II glow to your ehcelca. You can never Imet f:lill'd to hold an audience. Some are mON disappointments tban trl-
lures Is han<llcaplled, When I write ot hide rouge, no malter how &"Ood the qual· call it heart, others call it expres- umpbs: there are mC're turned nwa~'
the "movl I" al work and not pleaeure. Ity. f Sion. the poets laud it as soul. but eyery day In the week th.-tn nrc ac-
I want you girls to reaJlce that here !JI : techn1call~' we call it magnetism. cepted or given a ehance.
one or the. >:reatelt problemI. if YOU A. S.-Br)·ant Wubburn and Marc.ret ;- A charm!ng personality can be ac- There are a thouslUld failures to on.-
play In a rostume pIcture. the COtItumee Cla)'!on have never appeared III & pi quired by cultivating ~ood manners'l success. so look ""'ell to your landinA'
will always he turnlshed by tbe eam' lure together. but exR"C~ to do eo In the : 12.ste, distinction in clothes, consider- place before you lp.ap. It is an old
p8-n)'. but they expect you to aupply near future. "The Prince ot Graustarlc"I ' atlon of others. but magnetism is des-l nda<:e but nothing I have c:"\'er lleard
)'our own modem cowns. bavlntr been selected. : t~ned. 1'0 matter how homely or how applies more directly to pIctures.

Many 101'1" bave rellgned from poal· MARt' PICKFORD. . obscure a girl may be. if she has All letters sent in to me I shall bo
• I Imagnetism the public is drawn to her. nnly too g-lad to a.nswer. dlctallng a

, A girl may be beautiful and have ~ersonal reply. But you mus; appre.
! marvelous clothes with wbich to adorn mate. ;;-lr1s. that -when you wrIte a.nn
jherselt. but without magnetism she is sa~·. "I am 11\'e fe('\t tall. l1avc bro.w"

I
a failure. Magnetism is a force which, I e~'es an" "'lack hall': do you think I
like electricity, has ne,'er been ex- can be successtul in pictures"" it is

. plained. but it has a power as unques- impossible for me to anSwer ~·ou. T

. tlonable. C'l\Jl only reply that it rests within
~'ourself and I would not dare to ad
"Ise or encourage you when perhn?s

. YOU are the very one "'lIo should be
kept awa~' from the mat'lslrom of the
studios. ~or .can I tell from a plIO

'tograph. whi"ll .Is gpnerall~' too much
rc:touC'hed. Tlle onl~' advice 1 car.
sive is how to go about seeking an

topportunity to prove to yourself whal
'~'ou are capable of accoJTIplislllnjl".



G. M. P.-".1attery" w.. releaaed by In
ternaUoll&1 end prodUced by Frohman
Amu.aement Company. C. Aubrey SmJtb
playa tbe .teUar role; Florence Deahon I.
LlOlIha; Eleanore Woodruff appean ..
Dorta and Paul Doucet 1I1b the role of
Adrian.

D. D.-De Wolt Hopper I. with Floe
.ArU!. bls mo.t notJll)le 111m belDlr the mar:
ntlleent production or "Don QuIIlota."

.bnren to Conespondeata. '1
Grace V.-'I'haak )'OU tor ,.our friendly

I.tter. 1 would adv1M )'Oa to write Pau
line Prederlek dJraet. She.. .tII1 with
Famoua P1aY.ra. I am elad ,.ou liked
"Hul4a from Holland."

Ruth F.~I&dy. Hulette appeara In
ThanhoaNr 1Itm.. Fannte WU'C! ..... ap
peared In Lasky tllmll. of which the moat
nolable are "The Cheat.. and "A Gutter
1IIal'4a1en:'

Ethel K.-Graoe Valentine played the
leadlne role In "Dor!a.n'. Dtvorea." 8he
appean In Metro lUm.. but waa on the
.I&&'e. ereat.lnr: the orlg1nal rol. In "Help
Wanted."
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E. F. M..-Nlchola. DUJleau played the
role of the crippled CYJltIy In "Tbe Un
broken Law," Manball Neilan played
opposIte me In "lIadame Buttertly."

.1. T. W.~utOD Bell waa .Jack. play
Inr: 0ppO.lt. Theda Bara In ·'Deatruc·
tlo.....!of Bara'a recent rel_ .....
"Eut Lynne" and "Her Double Life."

MARY PICKFORD.

• • 1IIeC1 .. l'f.._.... ~.u........ I': ,..,..t •••u-- . .~ __a_. • _ _
('","ria"•• 191 • "7 • .. ......., e' .,•• rl•••••f ,.tt.a. Pot u- ee.~.. Ule. ~ eM.JIeCIIDoe ••u ~ __ Dt tau'.

U.II......0 •• All rip' ~~ D I .1.lt... ,,_I &au. ........ All ~ ., __~ .....
e.U•••f ,.1••rUd., I 1., .r ....rt .. "".r_ ., ....~:.... I eade.f til.. aftIeIe _ .. .-t .. -..-17 .....

• ., .....,1...rra...,._, ,. t • ., .eel...........~ .~ ........... pzz_t wttIl tIle.~ .N ,........,
The ~..o goulpa who .... A~: B. In ~~~'e-:..::;,eer~:n:"~~ ~o:o-::: ::I "oJloW1l1. my IDtl~te ltt.U. talu "Uu an)"one .w- 1'0'1 tile oppoI'tllD'

~:~t~~~t~naaP::::o:~~:~e~~ dreamed would JoyolUlY welcom. herI&lid adY1ce to yoWl••Irla ....r to t~~~~~"::::-r:;:;. 'aa4
loat no Ume In t.,mng all of the nelpbora homeeoml~. become mO"IDIr picture actr_.. 1 .be told _ of her con••natloe wi tile
In Toronto of the chorua gtrl'. aup~ "Where I. motber'!"':_~~_~.....~ ' ha.,. dec1ded to t.lt 1'0'1 -r:r lraDJdy .tar..
c1 wnf IL falber trembUnclY.•~.... ~- -t .......... 1'0'1 414 DOt teU ber t1M.-:r~. a , happened to ber?" • the etor:r ot Mamie .T0DeIl, a ".1'J' ,,-- • yoa toI4 _, .of yoar _,. UttJe apart-

You mUlltn tiel ber poor mother know 1 "Tbe worat thlnr: that could ever hap. t)' .Irl who ..orked \Ja a "'hlo_"I. wtIIch UIer~t

labout thl.... the two neighbor. whlapered., pen lo a mother." tbe father replied: mWlner:r .hop In N.... York at)'. =-~ &ad ::1'':: aaJar:r :: .;ace:.
laylq creat atr...a upOn their worda. "her own daur:bter bu betrayed her." To belrlll wIth, thn. are th01lA1ldll a week, wblch dorda a comfortable ttv
"Sbe'a .ucb a dear, kind ..oman." .. Wi:!! a heartbroken ~ry Ape. ruahec1 of Mamie .Tonae_mall. 4&tntr. pr.t- IDlr. with &11 the'D.-ltletl &lid _

But at the aame time they knew t • _.. the .tep. Into her mother'. room &lid ty. with ~eat little ftlrur.....I_m. of the lurarle.."
woman they were whiaperlDlr the .tol·)· lO hurled heraelf on her kn_ peraonalltle.. but DO Intellect. Tb_ ''What'. the u. of telltq bel' all about
would 10118 no time In telling a croup of "Motber." ahe cried. ~lIngtnr: to her, Irlrla one meete ever:r 4&,. ID the thaU" abe repl.1ed. '.... told _ u.
the moat garrUloUll of tbe neIghborhood. "you believe In me. don't you?" .bop•• In the atreet, In the caf..: "at an trIrle not halt u I'ooct looldDlr u _
LIllie by tittle tbe story. like the .tone For a few momenta the mother did not while tbey &ttmt, the,. JIlue only eamlDlr~ bUIld,... lIf doltara a week."
rolllillr downhill. gatbered speed. 80 that, an.wer. and tben A.cn'" fdt ber .oft, a tranalent 1mpre..lon a'ftd do Dot "It I. tile old. 014 atory" 1 repUed. "U
by the time It reacbed the mother's ears. eareulng band amooth back the hall' hold one. They remind one of PY th.. at&r .. wIIlbll' to ~Ip ~ perM..
Asne. waa a fallen woman. For week. trom her-forehead. marlonettea, danclnlr alml..al,. on a yoU will .Uc0ee4. If alie d_'t take an
tbe father walked about In a dazed. black "My chUd. your molher forgivea you." Ifooll.h .tel'e of painted .c.nery. Tb.y 'Intereet 1D you. 1 ...ould be VeT)' careful
mood. but at tlr..t the little motber could "But mother." and Apea IImlled are Imitators and mlmlea. They are about atart1nr: out lo look tor a poaIUon
not believe It. tbrough her bUndlnl' tear.. "that Ia wbat clever. DO doubt. but tbere .. aome· In a field which I. atrea4y O'IeJ'CTOwcled."

In New York All11e.' .trugCle w...tiIl 1 have come bome to tell you-there Ia thlnlr about them which I. Jaekl·nC, ADother cu.tomer Internipted ua and
golnl' on. She secured another part and nothing to forgive." Perhap. thJ. I. becau.e tbex.. ar.· D.t I noticed that Mamie _me4 n". P4
there were weeka of reheaMlal. ThI. time "My poor child," w.. the motber. even true to tbem.elve.. to edri away from me and devote her at-
tbe mualeal comedy ran only four day. an.wer, "tbere Ia no u.e In lrYinlr to de- Now Mamie Jone. I. about aa talr tentloD to the neyoemer. tor fear III)' ....
and then w.... laken .Dff the boards. a eelve \lB." &II ex~mple of theae I'trta ... 1 ha~. mlltu would dJacolU'lqe~ In-
bopelea. failure. And tben It w.. that Aplea drew away ever known. For two or three ,...n .p(re4 by "profeukma1 J-J0U87." .. abe

The ftalthy man, atill determined 10 from ber mother and looked her steadily ahe worked 111 the Kalaon B.• atartlD. called It!
.-In her, walled for the paycbologleal mo- In tbe eye.. at .. or $I • w••k In tbe trlmmt..- The followlne week wbea 1 4I"QPPe4
ment. It came. For eighteen hour. she "You. too. mother:" A department and I'J'&duatinc to '15 a Into the alore to _ It tile or4el'e4 hata
had gone without food. She had been The dan cl......,a .Iowly by and PI':' month u ~ne ot their moat depeDd- were ready. I Inq1J1roe4 fOr Xamle .T-.
turned away from the cheap theatrical no longer sougbt lo eoo~nee Ibem of e able .alenromen. "Rer bead Is turned," one of tile other
boardln&' bouae, and had tramped for evil toocuu which ba4 ruined the repusr:; At lIrat I'lance. one woald belt• .,. etrla contlded to me.. "lIhe qU!t tier job
twelve bour. trom one .,.ent to anolher, lion .he ba4 tried to keep un.UIU~. Th that Mamie .Ton.. wa. • duch_ ID OD Saturday nlgbt, ~ r:o tDto the

I'looldn&, for work. It w.. In the fall and was beeomlng bitter and reaentfu 'rdere: dl.lrUl.e. It la becaa.e of her .Im- mon.....
I tbe nlghte "ere chili and ,,·lnd.wept. tltUe brother. and alatera were 0 men pltcity. ber Enlrlt.h accent, her de- 1 .book my head.

Stealln&' throutrh Central Park. .be haA! to keep away from her. The YOU~fppant lIebtful naive manner. ADd tbere.... "Don't yOU th1Dk I;." a pretty COOd
found a aecluded bencb and cuddled up paid court to ber In a manner I ·aT. .omethlne about Mamie Jones wh!ch Idea. KIa. Pickton!. the gtrt uked
On It, looking Into the .tarle...ky. and de1l&nt. Her mother w:; ~: atr attracted peopla and dr..... them back -eerlY. ''Mam!e Jaaa a1JDoft COD'Iertecl

At noon tbe nellt day .be went to ...eet and tender, but .be h If a to the .hop me; the fact of It I.. [ eam. prett)' Deal'

Ibe man'. omce and told him frankly of one who looka upOn hera: t ~er Peraonally i waa very tond of her aDd C1v1q my noUce wbe1l aile 4l4."
that .he w.. stalrgerlne from buncer mart)·r. The father ~Idom .pO e I0 ~ often I bad complimented her upon bar ''Walt,., I becsed her. "DoD.t take &IIy
'and cold. He looked at ber with clut- Sbe felt that .be dwelt alone I~ .be prelty face and tlcure atepe tllItll )'OU ._ what happena to
tonou. eye but there ....a. a mute deapl.aed houae of glu.. norh cou The "Do yoU think I wouid have any CMnce Kamle Jon...:'
appeal ~n her own which lInalty touch- draw the blind. to :l4eJ:er':In~:~ uk- In the movl .?" .be ..ked me. But h.....
ed him. Iaat aboek came w en e tbe monrn.. I dlscourag d her. .

"I'm .orry for you. Al'nea." be told ed her not to appear at b dlequletude "You bold a pO.IUon of your OWll 1D
her at last. "but you are not bllr aervlce.. It cauae4 t;:;;. ~~shloner.. thl. IItlle sbop world-In plcturea you
enough to IIltbt New York. If I were and u~;h:u"~nr: eked ber trunk would be one of COUIIU.... thou....da. per-
you. I would retum to Toronto:' Tbat.... ll11.e. pa bade them haps ull.lluece..ful."

The tear. came Into ber eye.. and the, foltowlnC momln&, 'Ob. dear." .Ighed Mamie JODea. "aom~
"How can U" .he replied .Imply. g~bYe. coo« sirl," ahe told them. Urnes when I think of my elgbteen dol-

"I ha.e no mOlle,.... "I ~~ d I fought, but It .. the lors a week and a .tar's &aJar)' of el,?:t.
..Alrne.... and there 'WU a Dote ot a &II \latan to evtl tolllrUea. een hundred. It makea me dlacour.,.ed.

.Incerte,. In bla vole.. '1et me help :;:y Of::- =.:ntlal .vldence and to One da)" a very well-known movln&' pic-
yoU ja.t thl. mUCh. I will ask Doth· ~ ~ !cbt." lure actre.s came for a .....011·. cbolce
Inc In return." co~="':he~ aomeone from New Tork In bats. and 1I1amie .Tone. walled upOn

After thlnklnlr It over aerloa.ly • ath d b the real .to". her.
.he did accept a ticket. Once eately told the ~ e:.sart mo~ e~d bel' virtue "Do you think I wou1d have any chance
on the train, .he w.. thankful .h. ~f ~~f~m~~:bey were broken In tbe Inovle.?" )(amle asked the 1II!W
had not fallen by tbe wayalde .. .0 b"earte4 &lid bitterly oondemned the tW'o comer. hopeful tor a more eneouraC1ng
man,. aDtortllJlate Irlrl. do whea tIl.7 omen who had broucht the lint eY11 anawer than I had C1ven her.
caDDOt make Irood. :arlee. The Atar. who did not know 1}er limit&-

"ADd dear UtU. mother wW be - But It ... too late. ~e of a..~ tlons as ...cll .... I. replied enthualut1
happy wben .he know. how 1 ha_ be&utltul of tile d.mI.J1IOnda1.... of New cally.
toalrht &lid won," .he said to her- Tork w.. ~ B foottahly reckI.... "I don't .ee why not. Tbere are hUll-
..If. looltln« out of the window to cold blooded, .;;:..~ and 11' un. dreda of girl. n8t balf so «ood 1~!dDlr ..
watch the dlsappearlnlr IIteepl.. ot happy you. earnlne wonderful ""IarieL ,

I the cit)' .. tb. train wended It. way !Jut .......b thla welL Who tD yoar mind "Humph'" ejaculated K&rnte. 'K&r:Y
, Into the reaUUl countr:r. . .... to blame-th. Ae- B.. or Pickford buy. her bate In here and .b.

Arrl.lnc In Toronto. ber tatber m.t thoee who altould han Io9OId &ltd ~ told me ttiat-" Here .be leaned over
ber at tbe .tatlon. Ea...r-eyed, teded h • and whlapered In the &tar'. ear.

, ten... flu.hed with exettement, Ap..· "Some call It profe..lonal lealouay."
wa. peartnlr oat of the window. • ta. she hinted.
watcblnlr tor hI. tamt1lar fllr1JTe. AJuwen to CoITelpCl1t U' The next Ume I came to tbe .hop.

"Helch, there, daddy." .b. cried a. Eo D.-·"II aband and wtt .. a World Kamle JOM.·. manner w.. a IItUe .uper-
.he .praDIr ott the train and ru.hed FIlm. &ltd Holbrook BlinD. Ethel y- IIclal and .uperelltou.. N. C. T.-Lou-TeUegen plays the leading

I up to him, throwlnc ber anna around tOft, KonCqu Love and Corrl- "f ha"e decided to C1ve up thla monolo- role In "The Vlelory of Coll.llclence." but
I him. Thre. time. ahe hUlrl'ed him to r:an. reapectlvelT. play tile rol.. YOU nous life:' she told me .. she II.Ue&llly Geraldine P'&rrar doea not play the oppa-

her. nor did .he noUc. tbroul'h h.r _tion. tried on several bata. "I am golq to be- .Ite role. Cleo Rldeley 1111. that part.

tean hi. .tem, ulrl,. expre••loD. co_::.:m=e_a=-m:.:.:..:o....'1..:.n:::r::..:p:..l_c_tu_...__&C_tr_e_...._._. KA.__R_T_P__IC_K_lI'O__R_D_._
I

"Come," tile tather ordered h.r. T. C.-WIIIam S. Hart tara ID "Th. _
"let'. Iret away trom bere betor. ~y~ Patriot." Hta other recent rei..............
body Me. YOlL" "The Apoatle of Venc ce." "Th.

"Before any O1Ie .ee. mer' .he ex- Aryan" and "The CapU God:'
claimed. "Why. that'. Ju.t what 1 want!
1 want to _ every one and tell them P G.-Both my b;;;tber .lack aJI4 my 1
how elad I &Ill to be home &pIn." ~r Lottie are now with Famoua Play- i

I "1 C&Il't UIIdentand yoa," and the tath4w era. Robert Edeaon appeared III '"The
looked at h4l1' grimly. "Tou an bold! Cave Ka.n."

, You doII't Hem to want to h!d. ,.our
I lIb.m.."
I "lIy .hamer· .he repeated, ber face

elOlldtDlr 'WIth the aeoDy of aurprlae and
I doubt. '"But that .. jlUt It. daddy da&J'-ol
I han come home rather than make &JI7'

ml8take wh!cb would retlect UPOD yoa
aDd mother."

I "Don·t lie to me," the rather replta4.
"We have heard enrythlnr::'

·'1 am aorry. daddy," and .h. tried to
link her arm In b.. before he could dra...
away from her. ''but 1 know mother wtll
UIId8n1taa4." I

.... tbe:r N4. through the atreata the
PHPIe who Itt»w A..... wblapeNd be
b\D4 "the Palma of thalJ' handa. whU. ~.
nee 8tared at them Incre4uloualy.

When they reacbed home the mother...................

I
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. . 2'ew5paller .Syndicate. "'hen. the troupe wa"J leaVing the

[l 0s.c:;rpS! 'Tb'ey-are more deadly manager sought her ·i...ther and asJ:ted
than bombs yet!" explod~d It s1-e could tollow them to New
Sam B1!rnard'to a group ot us York: The mother pleaded, but the
~he other day. "From can· father believir.g that now he had edu

. nons I "Valk avay-fro::n gos- cated bis daughter. she should belp
sips 1 run...· in the support ot the family. told bel'

"1 have known many girls whose to pa.:k her tbmgs ant1 mal<e reat1y I
reputations were ruined· long ·betor<: for lJer departure.
thMl were." reJ;hed ElSie Janis.. As tile weeks went by. her glo~lng

"That ~ the trouble Wilh the the- letter:. cheered the mother. who lived I
:a:J,rjcaJ pro.!esslon," said Hazel Down In doubt and tenor as to" what would
unhappily•. "We aIle on.e~ mlihgned 1 ceome ot bel' ,msophistlcated, vain,
-u'hen we.do not de~erve it." !lttle 1l"lrl in New York. But "the let
. 1 Jl.greed v,ith them. remembering ters were very Ieassurin,.; she was
.the storY ot a. YOU1JS girl 1(1 Toronto, making ;25 and $30 a. "'eek and had
' .Agnes' B. W8$ all unusuamy p!'et~' been promised a long summer engage-
Firl, the daughter ·:>t a blacksmith and ment. 'I
the oldest ,of a tamilY of five chIldren, Tt,e father had little to say-:-the
Her 11l0tl er was one or those ~wcet. mone~' cnme In very bandy. especially
'J<3.tient l1ttle women who devote tbelr durIng tho winter when business was
'Whole J1\'£5 to the raiSIns or theIr dormant and his blacksmltb Imop was
<h/lman. but the father was a stern. almost snowbound aft..>r tlte storms.
"strons-will!.d men. who believed In But a,,'ay from·thE'm. In that Ice-
d1selpllne. I>oupd malls01eum. Xew Yorlt, A~nl's

Srortl~ aiter Aglll\s :;T'.JduateC f1'om was Ilnving her troubles. In the first
bi1;h SCbool, a musical cOjD("dy troupe I. lace, she was suffering from the :-J.1ost .
flame to Toronto. Times bad been unhappy of all maladies, llOmeslcI,- I
very hart! and _~nes was given a ness. Thl.'n. a~in. she found ma!:'y I
ohancc in t/;1e ·c)Jorus. She bad a v.Cry thorns in this dream palh or roses. .loll
slveet. true voice and her beautiful the late fall th.-re werc rour wecl,s or 'I
tif!ure and face attracte:2 not only the rehearsal withont any salary•. '.rhe
audience bllt the newspaper critics. ~ow ope...fd. ran about two weeks,
·"The .J:'ret'jcst girl in this ;';ew Yorl, and then closed. a failure. A;:nes.

. production is one of our own high like a hundred others. was set adrift

. ~I1Gol J:lrls. Agnes B...• ~y .saId. 1n l'ew York to look :for work. For
"We hope that some day '1.'oronto will n..onths she dragged along! ll\'lng mis
be very I·roud 0' 11C1'," erably in those cheap "theatrical

The nelghborho04 was agog over t'oarding Douses. She had many ot
fers. but to her misery she 10und that
mort of the {!'lIttcrmg ones mean~ a
:<acrlfiec of honor.

',' 'Jlhr< uNh one of the chorul; girls
who baei followed the "easiest way."
!-he had met a very wealthy man who

I offered to secure hel" a position at 3
ItEo11Jf,tmg s::.lar)'. But Abtles refused

l
it indignantly. In spite of her cleslre
to makc her TnDther happy. she could
onlY wrIte disccurnJ;ing letters home.In tbe spr1l1g two glsSip)' Toronto

Iwomen departed for a Visit to relatives
:n l':ew 1'01'1(.

I
Though Agnes for many months

lIad demed IJerself the pleasure or go·
ing out WIth the otller enorus girls.
she allowed llerself to be persuaded
cne cver.i;lg to attend a party~at Rec-
tor's.

"But I ll:l:\'e no clothes," she pro
tl'sted when this ~l friend insisted
that she l'ccompllnY her.

"Ot cours.:!, you haven't, but I have
a wardrobe full of pretty evemng
gowns. You can't disapPOint me, Ag-

Ines-you have pro,nise:d and you must·
gIve ·rne HIe pleasure of lending you
one of my dresses."I Reluctantly Agnes accepted. al-
though .she alfter-ward said ~he felt :l
thrill ot .pleasure when she reJnlrded
berselt 10 the mirror. her cheeks
flushed with eXCItement. her eyes
(i,ar.clng. bel' beautiful n/rnre sbo\\'J1
to advantage In an exquisite and ex
p('ns!ve cvenins ~own.

It so happened. for fate is whimsical
in Its 1f>a11nl\"s ""1th' us. that on the
veT;l' nip'ht of A~(>s' fir~ Ro1lf'mian
party. the two womE'n from To~onto

bad bel'n invitc,d by 1\ew Yorlc fnenils
to visit the beautiful, gay aJ'd colorful
c:;fe of R«~lor·.;

.Agnes B. was a I\"irl w'Jo had· never
taKen a drink. but on this night, claz
~jed by the 1I1l'!:.ts and her compnn-

Iions she );elded to theIr urltlnl; and
toasted to the parly's sucocess with a

I glass ot cohampagne. One dizzying

Iglas!'-and Ihpn another-and then
:lDother. 'Whlle all the time !lh. was
joining in the mad merry-mal,ing, the
TWO women from Toronto were sitting
be-hind b'=!r. wn.tchlng her e\'ery movp.
b'S a cat watches a ]101e in the noor
f'lr a mOllse.
• ThE'Y could 'Dot fnllow Agne8 whl.'n
..be 110ft the cafe. They did not know
that. onc<> oUl~dc, she ha~ refused

I\!ven to allow one of the men to ac
t'ompany bel' 110me. but had Insisted

,that the girl who had brought hl>r
! there and loam'd bel' the gown Shou~d

Isee her to her door. They dId
not know now sorry she was the foI-

IlowinA' day or bow unhappllv sbe re
i turned the borrowed flner~·. Thl'Y only

I
:knew t1JeY bad a deliciOUS tidbit of

I
J:os!'ip to carry back to Toronto. And
what th<:> teld !'hall be continued In

lour little story tomorrow.



Antwen to Correspolldent..
J. P.-U your UtUe 4&.~ter baa nch

marked talent. talte her to the v.rIous
movin.. pleture companl.... lea...e herI
photograph. deacrlPtton and .ddreae. You
....11I hear trom them when they are In,
need of • chlfd ot he!' type. I

'It. T.-The,. ma,. aot aUow 'V1a1tora InI
the "lUdlo you rete:r to. bnt It wJU do I

G. D. E.-OWen )(00... playacl o~ta
me In "ClndereUL" The rol ot Cell4&.
In "Feaat ot LUe" w.a t>laJ'e4 by Dart
Kenyon. Muriel OCtrelcha l>lQ'ed the
leadlll&' rol, In "A ~ua:hter of Uie s.... 1

Evel)"D :H.-I am unable to tell you who
was the &uthor of the -Vanolla photo
playa you refer to. PethaPa you oov14
nnd out from the col11P8olllu who Pl:'O-j
du06ll them.

llA1lY PIC1D'ORD.

THURSDAY, NOVE~mER 16, 1916. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1916. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1916.

_D_a_i_I_Y_T_a_Ik_S...;.b_Y__M_a_r_y_p_i_C_k_fO_r_d_1
1

L4L~~~ox~::~"O~~ I'~d~R,~,o:'~~:~~~:·,U.. Tb! II.' LG~A~~ :~~~S>L~ ~~~~.~~,~~~~~:,~,n!
. ~OD""I~ht J 91 G b" ~'le "lcClure ;;''Teatest pitfall for a woman Is what GOOD. plied.."I wJll be glad to try her out."WHAT HAPPENED TO .A.IS' JONES--IL - ".... ,...... II lIt cases It IS It was a three weeks' ordeal, but

--, ~eWl!Pllper SyndIcate. ~~Iiat~~tl"on,ov:nd ~~~sy~ung -gIrls Copyright, -1916. by' the :.ucClure the girl felt as if she had gained very
C••",I."t. 101_. loy tJIe Meet_" 5_...,..,r lI:ra4I...te. E.t..r t StaU....... 0 IDS mOI'Ding a very interesting commit their lIrst false step when they I N'ewspaller Syndicate. much by the tl'ylng experience. TheH.... AU "-lilt• ..-nN. lad.lIlAc r'-Iilta .t .,.. 1.«... .....U- Jetter was laid by m)' secre.- are blinded py thiS emotion. DODAY I lost my patience-l director was patient, and. being a

e.U_ .t tIIll. arli..1e la _ ....e - la ..,. .. -1IW-'7 I.ItH v<_t 'U!'Y upon my desk. It read: The percenta!!e ot mrls who dellb- Ureally. truly lost my patience. fl"lend ot: mine. he did all that he could..,. • ...,saI arraatf__t ""till tile .ec..... New••_r S,..4leate. "Dc "1 PIckford You - - • th II d f
• 111' •• ary - erl1tely plan their own moral down- and for two hours I was cross as to help her. _...s e part ca e or

:HamJe Jone. 18 the Uttle mU11ner who ..... bel'. he ....... dl....ppolnted; abe ... have written on many sub- fall through a\'arice 1s very small. Of a bear. For something has hap- qUite II tew good-looking clothes, she
..ave up a poa1Uon or eljrhteen dollara & not ao pretty u the retouched pboto- jects, but here i8 one yoU have not course. there are many profeslUonal pened which annoys me tremen- was given a larger salary.

..",ph. Two mlnulu after abe had touched l1Pon - whicll interests me gIrls who hav~ reacbe~ tbeir tran- dously. But when the picture was shown
week to- become a movtn.- picture act.rell8, atepped on the .!.a&'e. he reaJiSed U1at the mOre than Ilny other. 'You have told sient successes through the medIum About two weelts ago a young girl upon the screen, while she was not a
Just heeau.ae .he had been told abe ...U glrl bad lied about bel' elrPeJ1enee. that ut the ;6u('.ce1l6es and failures In thll of some man with posItion or power. came to see me with a letter ot: in- hopeless failure. at the same time she
too pretty • glrl to he eamlne IUch • sbe Ime... nothlne or the elemeDla or .ct- lIludtl!'>s, (,/1 Ule large warles. ot the but they are not usually little young, troduction trom an intimate friend. was not a success.
r1dlculoWl aalary. III&'. But It WU too~. The hup ..t fun, but you have said nothing 'about toollsh girls greed)' for a4vancl!ment The letter told me that Miss B. had "She is a girl who will have to

wbicb bad been buUt tor the lICene wu tiI.e Viee. Which I know must enst. and material gain. but oiller girls. come from the South and was the climb very slowl).... the dIrector told
ThO\l&'btleuly meA,. .uceea.tul IDOviII&' ecbeduled to he 4estroyed tba.t afternoon. Y 0\1 )lll.ve not told about the hundreds made bitter and cynical by unhappy daughter ot an arlstocratlc family In me. "What she really should do is to

picture actreuea have remarked to prat- to ma.ke way tor other Interior Mt.Il, &Ild of pDor. yOung innocent girls who are experiences. One ot the best Ulus- straightened cIrcumstances. She was start as an extra girl and work up."
ty youn« stria, ''You would look ""1')' It ..ouk! have taken hCW'tl or even days lured by the boght lights only to be trations ot this Is the play by ;Eugene pretty but had not been very success- Toda)' in one ot the productions
well on the acreen." Their worlb are to have found anothu .ctI'eR 'Who look- ullnded by them. h h Walters The Easiest Way. ful In l'ew York. there was the role of a maid. It was
.poken U*bUY'--t!My .... compUmenta ed the part. "I have heard tram people w 0 ave I Vice will always exist. _but not nec- Baek in her little Southern home. really an interesting part and a gr~at
...blch pleue. But aoon they to....et their The... tollo"'ed two houra of mad4entn.. heen around moving picture studios essarily in the theatrical vrofesllion. she 'l\'as voted the most popular girl opportunity for the young girl to be
boneyed WOnD and do DOt reaU.. wbat rebearaal.a-the director aDla&'onlHd. the that there Is onIy ten per cent. Virtue. It is really in the hearts 01 the peo. of tIle village. In the amateur theat- in all the big scenes where she could
harm they bave -40ne. FOr moat 111'18 sirl telTUled. When the orde&1 ...u over and as regards that ten per ce~t.- pie. I do think that- tl:\e glamor of t d din b watching the
take thla very aerloualy. tbe director ...alked Into the lIt1l4Io maD- it 1s 'So hidden,. tIley call It, the sub- the stage attracts more. wel'l,kliJlgs ricals, she 11ad always been the sta1'o s~ y an ear y

Such was the _ with lifamla Jllnea. apr-. o1Bca &Ild to14 them ot Mamie rr.-erged 1enth•. What ba\e you to than the studios, for. after all. there During the summer season. when a s rs. I
A atar had promiaed mucb and Mamie Jones' deception an4 ot ber ~ty to :say about 1.h1s when you preach the is very little iallng ill moVing pIctures well-known theatrical producer visited 1 1 rang her up gleefu I)'. .

t. Sh _I "oapel -of the stuwo? You have told these da"s- "'ost ot t,;. ..T umA IS anent his countr)' home in the South. he had "It is th~ chance ot your life tohad IrIven up her poslUon with very lit- ac e ..... .-.d ft". dolla.ra for tha.t "~ ._ t 11 now something • - -= ......., ~ promised her that if she left t~ere and make good, 1 told her. .
tie money In the bank to tide her over d."'a worlr and wu Iectu.r<ed b,. the ea.t- us ot l1.s ange...; e us out-ot-doors, tbe wQrk .js very ha.rd came to New York he would see that "But my dear," she exclaimed over
the weeka unW ahe round her new work In« dl.reetor. ut it15 4!eVlIs," and the sweet, c1e:l,l1 country. the blue I ., h • h .. I (t I yin" a
prontable. The.tar had made an.po "DoI1't ever come n.... thla studio aeatn! , l'ow ~omes "the prpblem lIf answe~- slues and the sunlight 40 nOt foster I she had a chance in one of his pro- t e p one. sure Y a er P a "
polnbnent with her. "I wID Introduce lI'urthermore. .. • he W&nled ber. "I am ling :IlUC\l a letter ps thl~ J1eall)'. It the Insidious and the Sllbtle as do the dueti'Ons. leading part. ~·ou do n~~ expect me to
you to tbe m&nqer." ahe promiaed «ar- «aInC to Dotify other atudloa. We have is 1ml,OSSlbl" 101' me to .crowd mY mIdnight hours of the theatre. Tbe foIlO"'!ng winter she toolt his fill.. the role ~~. a. m~~d~ d "Aft I
ruloully. .ulfered loll&' enouch throuch the 4eoep- answer into one .hort article•• but I It<has been said that many girls ha\'e adVice. But once in New York, she Wby not. I .ex~1 e. e",;

But when Mamie ...ent to the atudlo, tlOl1 ot amateura. It haldll ua hack in our sbaU try to an:J)oze the subJect from been lured into tile stuqlos py tne' dl- found it difficult to see him. He had bad been starred 1D pictures, I pla)'ed
.be dlacover<ed to her dlaa"polntmet that produetioQa .nd It proYoku u.. er1Uclam every angle. ~ rectors and given an opportunity be- forgotten hE-I'. He was bus)' with re- many small bits with Florence L~w-
the atar bad lett tor Ftortd.a and would or the public." Although I have been on "the sta.,e cause these directors became person- hearsals and as she was such an un- renee, Florence Turner. and Marlau

\

not return tor tour or ftve weea. ThroU&:b thla one etrl~ reIIU1ted a "VeT SInce I was 'ive years old. I hlive lilly interested jn thE'm. While you usual type. he found he could not Leonard."
Days P....ed by-<1&)'. of travellne from lIYatem ot ve:rltJ'tn..- e..efT reterence. There aJWll.l·s been guarded by my mother. It may be able to n:ention a few suell place her In any of his winter's pro- She laul'bed at me. t

one studio to another. Ia • record kept ot each .pplleant, bow "eeroed to me CUring IT\Y chUdhood cases they are really the exception. ductions "You will have to teU them tha
"I am a f"end ot Mlu 8o-&Ild-80," abe they photocn.Dbed. how clever they ....ere that actors and a('tresses were a very and i can explain why. So she drifted around until she unless they make me a better. otter.

...",,'01 \ell the caattna' dlrector. He would &Ild their d1.tIJIOlIlUon. whl"h 18 .. 1nlPor- lundly peCiple and .we were 'like one The director is now helH responsible found a small part in another plaY. than that, will not take it. BeSIdes,
.,....·1" .. he .nawered, ..It yoU have had tant to a compCl,. u their talenL Vir&- .argt tatr.lIY tra"elmg' gleefully trom for the production. and his position But the play failed. As her foolish and here she drew away from the

1
no experience....hat eood do you thinIt gGea and dron_ otten d.ela7 • PI'04I1<:- one !lart ct the cOuntrY to the other. depends entirely upon tile class of pic. pride kept her from writing home that 'phone, 1 am" sore, to .glanc~ Jut of
tbat will do you!"' tlOD. Uf course. there we.r~ th<l painted tures he produces. He would not dllre she needed help, she eked out a miser- the Window, It looks hke ram and. I

Alter two weeka ot • tMlltle.. aearch The name ami deacr1pUon ot Kaml. womell~we knew of then:-some;- to put an ignorant girl who cannot able eXistence until she decided to try would hate to take that I~ng triP
ror 'Work. Mamie lied to the ca.Uag Jones. wbether aha ....&Ilted to c:&ll her- t!me5 th\lY were po.inted aut to us, act in an important part which she her luck in pictures. It was then ac,ross the ferry to) Fort Lee. ld
director ot one ot the tar«e producIng ..It by any olber name or not, wu otlen ;we had !hem 10. our own com- could not fill, jUst because she was that my friend sent her to me. "That is the last time." 1 sa ,
companle.. 8he told him .be had had ftounted (rom one atudlo to lUlOther. pany. But generally tnStlnctl\'ely we attractive personall)' to him. - He I I tried seriously to secure a. position stamping my foot. "1 will .ever be
.ome experIence, naming aeveral com- ....hen she tru4&'ed Uound ac&la aha found g uar4e d_ ~u1'5elve:co against th:m. It would be called to account tor it, tor for her but she "'as handicapped by am,blt~ouS tor anyone! There IS no use
palllea .h. claimed to 1>&ve ...orked hereelt barred.'. "' ~urprlsing but true that a bad 'lV0- even one small blt- In a picture can havin 'had no experience In pictures. in trymg to help people who are not
for. The casting director belieVed The l.oolord 'WOl1ld .-nmt them no mo... man does mor~ 'tarm than a man In destroy the effect of .the Whole pro- And geeause of her "social position" IWilJin/? to help themselves. Miss B. is
her. tor tbere are te... 'Who have not prlvile..es ami they were put out of tbelr the SlUDe P051tIO? .,!hey seem ~ ;e- duction. The public has beel). edu. which she felt was paramount In her one girl who will never succeed-nor
learned that such lie" eet them Into pretty IItUe aDartmenL The mUllnery sent what they cal1 hypocritical 'ir- cated to criticise not only the story 11f<" she refused to_ {}o .extra work. will .~he .. ever be able to understand
more dllllculty t,ban tellln« the truth. atore retuaed to take her baclr.. Winter tue on the part ot other women and but the cl'aracterization af each indi- This friend and I loaned her enough why. I

"Let me have your photograph, ad- came aD, ~ea ...e.. hard. strb "'e... be- taqnt tllem 'With it, even leadmg oth- Vidual and their demands have made money to ,keep her from being turned ...",•.===========
dreu and telephone number," h. told Ing let out ot ahOPll Instead of employed. e1'5 Into pOSitions which would brmg the produ('ers more eager to please. - out of tile apartment sbe had taken,
bel'. ....nd It we need you I ...11I send Ma.mla Jo_ ....... ll.na1ly forced to take a down llPpn then: the censure of theA good girl who is cle\-er is the only and at last I managed to get her a
tor you." . poslUon at teD dolla.ra a week in one ot public: one who stands a chance. wllile the small part at one of the stUdios.

Two daya later ahe received a tele- the Iarp department atorea. But -through the medium ot·news- bad gIrl wbo is not clever soon loses Her natural confidence.'l\'as a great
ptl~e me.....e to come to the stUdiO., The .UDahlne bad &'One out ot her ey". paper!!, malfllzmes. missions and the out. help to her and the director told me
'"One ot the directors Is confident you aDd amile. the .unllpt out of bel' hear1- mteillgent -ChristIan women whll give she was really very clever. Tho next
are the Ideal tyPe tor a part in his Sbe knew It woul4 take montha and even up .tl1elr lives to helping·others. there I da)', one of the actresses who was
picture." they told her. "It I. a, yeara to reeaIn the poaItion aha had tool- are few girls nowada}'s whQ go bhnt;l. . playing a vel')' big though not a dram-
amall but a very dnunaUc role. Be lahl7 liVen up. atic role with one of the other dlrec-
h.are .t the .tu410 tomorrow at 'I I kno... there are many stria who 'WIn tors. was taken seriously ill. .
o cloek with your makeup bOL AI write to me and aay "Yea. but another "This young lady Miss Pickford JD-
It I. a perl~ picture, we will aupply ..11'1 ml«ht atart out Crom the _ poal- troduced to us might dO very well tor
your eo.tume. lion and ma.lre coo4." to which I can only the part." the mallag"r remarked to

That night M.mle Jones scarcely answer. "Atter .U. the only onu ...ho the dIrector. "How would you like to
Iclosed her eyea In aleep. but l&y ,.,ally ma.ll.e Cootl are thoae who have g1"e her a. chan('e""
teverlshly. The lie "he had told the talent .. aeu.eaes, and th~re Ia npt one
cutin. director ..... heavy upon bel' real .ctreu in a tllou.san4 amODe the
conllClence. In the ftr.t pi ICe, .he many who .W&l"m to~ atudloa."
had no Idea 'What. m.keup box meant
and In the Mcond place. 'WIth 110 pre
vloua experIence "betore & camera••be
h&dn·t the all..hte.t- Ide& ot how pic
ture. ....ere taken.

But tor te.n days the landlord h.d
thre.tened tbem that be would h.ve
to put tbem out It lh. rent "'as not
paid. For ftve day. her mother b.4
been ur 'WIth 'Worry. an4 tor t ....o day.
there had beet> -..eel,. enou..b to
eat In the hou.e. •

So betore nine o'91ock .he ..... .t no harm to .... th~&Ild try:

the atudlo. truatlnc to luck that one D. R.-Charle. Chwry IUld Llllan Tuelr-
or tbe ..Irla ....ould help her lIolv. theIer PlaYed. theI~ rolea In "The. :Hum·
first terrible problem ot makeup. Aa- my an" the Hum.mtne Bird," loae CoI1lD.a
"lcne4 to a 4rea.lnc-room. .be found playa the leadlntr !'Ole In "A Woman'a
heraelf In the compaD,. ot ftv. 01' alx HOllOr"
other cltl.. .

"Ob. my," ahe exela1med breathl_l,. )(. G.-Tour -ren:;;;are V4ll'7 elever. 1
"I have forcotteD my makeup bolL" think: and. It you an. penllatent., no

Two of the stria turned around IIOlIclt- doubt you ean have them llubUahed.
oosly.

"We will help 70U out," they 1'eJ)11ed.
80 tar her acbeme had worlted beauti

fully. For a tew minute. .he battled
with tbe .-rea.. RItInt., and then, to tbe
111'1 wbo~ mo.t trlendly, she con
tene4 ahe ..,.. '1Ie... to the pme. The
other strl. feeullC her auperlorlty, di4 not
teU Mamie .he, too...... a ne...comer. \lut
e&PI' to ahow her Imowled..e ot thla Cllm
meriD&', ..1amoTOUll picture ...orld. &Alated
HamJe I the P~. ot malr.eup.
It .....a aU wrona. When the dlreC:tor



.. J81. hy the MeClure Ne · !ITudl""t". Eat..r"" .t lU.U_"re
CO·~:·Lt, .0.' &11 rlcbts re...rv laelndlDe r ..... t • • t traD.latloa. Pa..l1-

o '1 O. f titl••rtl"l.. In """01" 01' In ••rt I. "xpre••ly prolllblt"" """"11.
ea.:: : ..eel.........." .....t ""It" til. Meel.re N",••paper 8yo.lea."_

Marblehead. ICraWford. I had forgotten all about tb.1
I rI day of work-4Dd we r..dy at the Bath.

It wal a eo ous eh taklnS' o,'er a re,1 AJt I wearily wa.lked up the Btalnray to
aceomplllhed so mu to' me tbi. aftemoon my room, there sat the woman. In tbe
ot 111m. It ~emedds ot "I.lton In place exact IlOlIltlon In which _e had lett her
tbere ....ere t ou.~nndredl all Iwarmlnc at 8:30 that mornine. I _as ashamed-I
of the regul~ ~o our 'I\1tle hive of a was even touched by sucb pe...lBtenee.
like buutne s the rocky cllfts of With all the apoloc\.s In tbe world. 1
SCotch vlllaare on ('ftered to make amends for havinl' kept
Warblehead. are mOlll her there all da)'. But her -entlm..nt was

As I ba...e written before, t~erhen there curdled-she no lonl"'r cared for my auto-
charmlne. although now an be Th. araph In bel' a'bum Or tor a tull-pal'e
will be a mote In the .un am't :n Interview In her county paper-her re-
...rly momlne. wblle I was turn ":ame spect for movlne,plcture actr_ IUld
tbe water Cor a cold plunge, there roo...lnl' picture. had died In tbe lone
a furt<"lls tapplne at tbe door. boun of her walltnl'.

"Who 1a It!" LoulBe, mY Frencb maid, ")(1_ Pickford, I o..e )'Ou "ethlnl'
ailed In her .weetest voice. you bave cured roe or a v",>, .nIl' bablt

c "Op6n the door Immediate!)'. I mast beTO ..onblp." she remarlred. as sbe
..... Karl' Pickford.". botel door, llnd dl158ppea~ foreYeI'.

" M d " exclaJmed Lout.... with Perbaps she will read tbe.. Unes and
But. a amei "" "I am \"erl aor1'l, kno_ bow truly r..pentant I am.,Iapproprlat. ges ur, b..ah'" I _

WI... Marle, she IB In zee ..... ,
'Oh my goodn_ me:" and tbe knOCk', Annven to CorrelpOndenta. .

Ing b~came louder. "IBn't tJ::&t the a~e:t A, 1. H.-Actors muat always lupply
...t thing rou ever heard of. Mary -, their own wardrobe, except for a cos'
Cord Is taklnl' a bath!" tume play.

Believing that her apoloV' ..OUI.... ~ _ I

accepted. Loul .... relurned to the bou 0 r. Ann.. G.-I would not adville anyone I
Uut Ihe knocking continued. ,to take a corre"pondenee cour.. In act-

"Let me In.'' the voice demanded. Ing. I
"What do I care It KI.. Plcldon! II tak, _
In. her batbo-I want to come In juat tbe Henrietta Y.-The company al..aya
lame" paya all traveling expenaea ..ben It II

Lo';lse was dlstraeted. "pardO~ ~:t necc.....ry to lake jllclurea out of town.
)'ou will ba"e to go away." she to e I
,~.Itor. . I lied "I have I T. P.-Trv 1I.11l;': Il boracic acid ""Iutlon

":oIe\"er!" the V," tor rep )Iar P1ck- on )'our eves in Ihe morn1lll'. and put"
traveled twenty 1I>l1eo toI:et anla p~" I little white \'asellne on tbe lIe1a at nlght.

j
'

tord's autotrr&ph In my a
l

um I'll lit I _
I tervlew for our w""k y paper. I I
n . 11' ..... me" Erma.-Vou can eaally find out from I

hcre ~ntal ~b~s ':.e;1 the determined ...laltorItbe dlrectorlea It there are any studio.
Per apa nderstand French, as the"" In Boalon. 1 ohou1d certainly not come

C:;~~~e~o~ ~ol1ey ot that expre...lve lan- to New York tor a tryout and lea"e your
r \.;p. " which enn I. with my few Frenc,n preaent pollltloLL I
~ g ld Interpret from Loulae s -
sentenced, cou Alice N -The re880n )'our ..cenarlo _as
animated iI1\llat;:rtlo:~"n1 atole down the retumed io you "'as because It waa hand,

Two h~U"'t I th~ hot~1 I peeked .~ound "rltten. Ha\'e It I)·pewrltten.
back stah rs 0 -till -:t1In. by my door. l\IART PICKFORDto Sf'4!l t e ..oman n .. ~

Sh WILl! one ot those sober, determln~
:"'o';"en. th" t YIl'l that al..ays ac('om
.,1I.heo what It goes ..rter.

"810.'11 get yOll yet!" Mr. Toumeur 1''''
marked ....e alld nut of the hotcl Into
the machine and were whllked away tow
an! our location.

That momln,... durin. the taklnl' of a
lIC()ne I notlccd ,~ the bsckground th.
un(a~ll1lnr ftlr\lre of a woman. wllvlnl'
(rantlc"Il\'. For the first half hour, ev..r)'
time 1 co'u!:'ht th' lftot:on of her h"nd. 1
auspected It waa to one of the others oC
Ihe company, until I wu left alone-then
It wu unmistakably I. Almost &IliP'fly
she kept call1nl' for m.. to <:0_ o\'er to

h~~j know who ahe ta," I dl8coTered at
lut. "),1)' grlm,vl8&l'ed Tlaltor of this
momln!r."

One or the little boytl of the company;
..ho had strayed ne"r tbe onllMlkertl
benches, atopped to talk to Ihe woman
and a few moment.e later. eame ruanl1tl'
to..ard ua br1n~lnl' me tbe~..'

"8he ';YS she ..m haTe lUDeb with
you," be announ~,

-rw1lo _78 10'"
"The lady ..ho he- ~ _ .... II.

hand!"'
For ate.. """,ond. I .... lIPMehl__

then "In t1le _I'll' roornlne aM dlaturt.
me ~t my bath_t noon .. tnYlt.e. lIer
self to luncheon! We ..1l1 tool ber,
Loulae" I whlapered, "We ..on·t ba....
lUll' I~nch at all'"

At noon the lunch boltM were J*'IMd
around. I refuaed mine. The ..oman I

..aved &pin, but I paid DO attention to
bel' At 1 o'elock I .... ber dare to 11ft
the' rope ..hlch kept the publlc oft our
villale p-oUllela and dellbvate!y walk
through the barnyards and ~ the
p-oup. of people.

AJt sh. dre.. cl08eT. to my titter lIUI'PI'1a8
1 recolDlsed one of my dean.t frlen_
KnL CUlton Crawford. ..bolD I ba4 DOt
recotrnlsed In an." wtn_ oatAt.
. ''You ba...e kept me almoa stanIDa to

d-lh." she laul'hed, wblle I raUler .....
Iably explalned that I ba4 taken her t.
my early _rnlne Ylsltor. KnL era..tonI
pretended to be ....t'7 muell piqued. bat
Cbat ......nl~ I had tit. taIIIee WrDe4 OD
..... I ahaD tall :rtN t__..

About I o'clock ... manMil traill .
IOeattOD to the hClteL VlaIUq wItIa 'lin.
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COIJ,rh'llt. -llllG, h~' -the ~lcClurl! th It· I t.he hollow of a pro J'" "oes :lla~' PIckford' I lmow It 15 an SOME VISITORS ARE NUISANCES.

. :,\ewspaper Syndlc;a,c, te:~d .('.O\'~stl~t manv tishlng craft~ l\;ewspaper S~·ndicatc. ;bsol~te fact that' 5h~ makes ovel'
::'IlurlJlE'hoad ::-ecl;. :llass. arll docked.' . • :l.1arblehead Neck, :Mass. $50.000 a week."

[l OR tile laSt two or three In tIlls peaceful little Scotch "llIage IIATLTRB cau be .very kind to "You don't tell!" E'jaculated his I
"'('eks we h:I\'p' been living our have 1 contentE'd myse!! tor ,tbe last the moving "pIcture ~-pedition breathless audience. "'Yhat does she
n.er,,' -daytlmes tn the most three w-eeks. But now I mU~1: enllgbt- or she can be very crueL do with It?"
uellg4t!ul 5r.otl,:h vlJ1agc you en )'ou-lt i9 not in picturesque 5cot- Sometimes thcrc are days and "Spl'nds it-and never saves a pen-
could '-ever 'tlr.eam o!-a l)tt1e land· that I bave been spending my d ...}·s wben we pray for tbe ny!" the man continued, snapping his

1V0rld of thatch-rooted' cott.ages and happy da)·s. but on the rocky cll1Jts at fo&';s to blow- across the inland and tllin lips together,
Quamt. ·crooked, narrow streets. .As I Marblehead. 1\lass,. 'Where we' have leave liS the unveiled sunslune, . but "How does sbe spend it'" they asked
"It hl.'Te. {ler('hed up on till' edge of an bUll.: ~ little Scotch ,,1Ilag-e for m)' it so happens :hat. for tills Scotch in a chorus,
old stone wall, 1 look around me an~ next picture. story we are producing. a storm 1s "Recldess livin', I suppose," the
th1s ]5 what ,I see.. A few yeo.rs ago we would never what we 'are walung for. man replled. and walked away tri-

In onE' fJf" the gardens gr~'-lltS.an ho.ve dlcamed of such .an expense tor ·t::ach morning we look into the clear umpbantly,
enormous, 'I\':lllowinll' pig ,with ten lIt- one pkture, The chances ar!' ~'e blue of the skies and shake our heads They echoE'd his words aghast, while
tie <mC8. A wl~hered, bent old .scotch would have sought D. l.ttle street If It means another day 'With no black, one old resident sat down on a "Soap
womar...,....a garr.ulous shrew, ! can as- ,"here the houses were rather smnll threatening clouds gathering, box. Taking out a little note book
"ure )'ou-is drh'lng hE'r flock of geese and weuld have covered the ro01s ,Before we leave we must catch the and pencil, he began to fi!rore out at
t:oward the m:J,r!,,'t. Tlle .small .boy~ with ho.y. The play would lla\'e ueen Sea lashing itself furiously.against the $50.000 a week how much I had to
a.I\d thlllr' pet Qonkey, trud.se boister, such a careful study of atmosllbere as rui:'ged rocks-the Scotchmen futUely spend per minute. Occasional1y my
ously past t1le lITtle schoolhouse. "hUe we stri':c fer no\\'. . trying to moor their little boats to mother heard him stve a long, It ,{
'1l1! :In'!'ldly old domlm~ is tQllmg til\! {lUI' director.lIlaurice Tourneur, Is a· Safety. During the taking ot the whistle, as the papel' was rapidly
bello! the wee .stonc church. Frenchman, but he tlas spo:!n~ lllo.ny scenes some of the boats ml1 undoubt- filling with figures.

Tt.c 'SCOte-Jl lassies ,who gO promen- months of tl'a\'el In the BrItish IF!('s, ed'ly be dashed to pieces on the rocks, "It can't be did," he remarked at
admg !Jll..'>t mE' have ,,'ery red hps and so ulere is uo stone leit un~url1e(\ to- and the people 'sitting In t1le audience last. waving the paper under their
r.o~e :leur chreks. -Grease paint? 1 ward rep.roduclng a lcal bit of Scot- mil :<tasp when theY see the bodies of eyes. "!.he gal can·t do it."
d"fy anl' .of )'OU to prove It: One gold- land, the fu;hermcn hurled into the sea. Salaries of moving picture actresses.
ell llilired ~Irl 1 partlr.ularll· admire. ~1att Monre, the broUler or OW611 But these men are only clever dum- like everl'tlling else. have been so ex-
't Js she who milks the cow in the and Tc.m !l100re, who hal'. I}o~n dl- mip.s and the boats hollow little crafts aggera.ted, It accounts for one. of
little garden of the Widow McC!lmton,. I'ccting Jl\ctures for the UTtlyersal Co. bu1lt in the yards of the studiO by the the lures of pi<lures.
'1 1lI,e .her beCRus'.l there Is alwal's $ tor the Io.st two or tIu'ee years, is my property men.
~eng on her lIp$-and she is amUSing IE'alllng man, As you know, he IS an '!'his new Scotch story opens 'Witb
When she flirts C\vlth the )'ouns· Irishman, but MI'. TOllrneur. chose a ,q,ormat .sea; we 'Will show scenes
'·road-shouldered ·fishcrm:I.ll, "'1II1e 11im beca'lse he considered him Tolor!: of the terrlf\ed women in their tha.teh-
McDonald. . .ef a St.ute-h t),pG. roofed cottages, pra)ing for the safe-

There they are now. strolling dOW'1 JUH belQre we bell'an tIle }IICll!l·e. ty of their men; the children tucked
the ,Village street, pausing betore the we ali dnlVe th,'ough Ll'nn and many tn their cribs, but clinstng to each
.inn, "yatehlng for AngUli! }\ie-Donald of the small towns' arcund Marble- other, frightened by the I1ghtnlng and
who VlSlts too f"equently the joUy host ~Iead, asking interviews with thC ru~- the howl of the Etorm.
and <the pewter mug. . ged old 1'ew :En~land types. 1t was The camera. man ;md the director,

"There 1s a large sign on the door of, tilen we met Danny )\icGr6.;or. 82 who have to face all dangers, will
the lon )l'hlCh tclls us that the inn- yearli old. With such a burry accent have the camero. str::.pped to the
keeper has a llcense to sell intoxicat- one wuuld ncver believe he bad rol'ks. so they can get a picture of
.Ing lu~uors "On or of!' thc premises," Imown other than tile shores of the village, when the storm is at Its

The p:acld -COWli stray down the Scotl:l.lld. 'Ve tried to explain to 111m height. Little does the audience real-
street -and nibble at the gl'Cens wbich that Scotland itself was lIQW on the ize what tremendous work and pa-
are p1lmted 1n the window bolo:C8. Oc- rocks of Marblehead. but h", only tieuee it requires to ph.otograph such
casionallly a fishcrman will .drive lau!l'hp..d at us. Finally, art'll'. many scenes.
them,awaf.. scarmg them by whipping promiself und persuasions. tollowed by :\Jost people 'thinl;: tbel' are '''faked''
aut :IuS' gTE'at neU"or barkillg at them the glitter of·a, 'wee CO.ln .Wllich made as thel' caU it.. or iliat by some chance
jlke 4 dog. This is done prlnCllJP.lly more of oan 'impression upon t.'le pld a storm blew up \Thlie the compan~r
f ••r tIle' amusement of the dozens of Scotchman than all our 11alaverlng, was oat ·working. Often the latter
j'ltle children '\'ho Cll'cle llround the we succeeded in :gettinlt' Dallny Mc- happens to be tlle CASe and the stOry
'$herrnan and accompany 'h!ro al'! tar Gregor into our automQbile, .. Is changed 1:0 bring the storm 10glcal-

a.-o.e steep dlfis. There they all jom Neve.. will I forget the cxpression Iy Into the .plctul·e. But our drama
hand" and peer o\'er the raggeQ tops <,n the old man's face as he tottered opens wlth a downpour, a storm at
oC t\1e dan~eroU5 rocks. wat.<:hmg the down oUT ~~llage street. It was with .sea. the wreck of the fishermen's

rtoverence that he looked upon wllat boats and the loss of life which
was to him th-e ghost of 11IS Dwn coun- Plunges the mer~' Ilt~le vmage into
tl'V. The costumed women. wllo, llkc an abyss ~f sorrow.
himself. were Scotch, ~poke to him It may be dayS, it may be weeks
In their beloved dialect. The fishcr- before the storm sweeps ovel' tills parI
men showed him their great strings or of the country, and all the time we
flsn-the small boys cho.sed the old sllllll have to remain ber.e, waiting and
fat pig and hel' little oni'S across his watching tor an angry turn of the I
path, And how he lau~hed-:l lOllg'. weather, ..
shrlll. cackltng laugh-reeall1ng his J:Jach day hundreds of people come
9wn boyhood of 70 }'ears ago. • to MarblehE'ad tram Boston. Lynn

"lie wO~lId be a great character to and t.he smaller cities around :uarble-j
have in the picture." :,11'. Tourncur hE'ad to watch Us taking pictures. At
whispered to me, "I wond;lr It we. first we were rather embarrassed be-
can persuade hIm?" tore these curious people, but we

We formed a committee to tall, thc 'e :round tltem -so charming, so In-
matter over, but aj:te'r 0.1\ therr need .terEosted. and so kiudly in .thelr regal'd
pave been no s1.cb 5chemlng, 'Vben tor us that we look upon tbE'm .as
the hour came for taJ..;ng the old man an appreciative audience. Sometimes
10 his horne,:he refused to It,avE' tb<'l'cl I am sur.e it is rather a stimulus for
'rhls time the committee wa5 doublt.d ou'- work.
and there was ':Duch secret consul13.- OnE' thin:;- 'which alwa:--s amuses
1Ion how to set the old man home and interests us is to stand close
as-aln before dusk settled over.the enough to the sidelines and ovel'hear
chtb and the cold night Wln~s whls- the rE'marks of the public: espp.cially
tied around our bare lcgs. The next tho~e who know nothing about studios
mornh.&!-. bright and ear!...... instead of or lrtudio lIfE', The ones who know
our pleading at the old m'.l.n·s <1001', the least always bave the most -to sal'.
he was waIting in the villa!!e "WE'et. while others who :lre cageI' 101' in-
wrapped in a warm woolen sb:lwl. tor'llatlon ;tobble It down as fast as itI
E.ver since then he has been the most is tAd to them.
energetic actor .in the compan)'! lUi .my mother and I passed a group

fI
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. '--.--- Iknock on Mr. Crawford's dre~hlg I'ress felt that the American pubU<,

.«:9'p)'right, 1916, b~' The McClure I roo01 door, ·and a few ~umbled Copyright, li16, 'the McClure did not sufficiently appreciate the DI-
. ~ewspaper SyUdlcate.) words. Then Mr. Crawford s v<.,ce, Newwaper l:iyndlcate. nne Sarah, and by making them real-

"MArblehead. which is singularly clear, traveled :Marblebead. ize the e:l.:tent of her agonized effortsg ODAY a fog hung like a gr-d:\' dO;f!r1lg1~a~Oyr~IUd~'db:" don" wu,t 1010 begin with. I am eager to. upon thE> slage, larger audiences
mantle o\"er ~rblehead. so . ""am g1rl.l1;hat fearlessness and would be attracted. But as Bernhardt
there was nO picture-taking at to see her-I have. only a few minutes foolhardiness wlJJ .ever be dl- told them...~ou -wlll tlnd out. m? '
all 'We built a eracklin b nre to change my costume In and I vorced. ,GlrJs "Woo necom!; good frlends. that people will prefer
1 the parlor of the hotei ax:.d Ihaven't time to be interviewed bY moVins picture actresses and 10 stay a w303.... .
n •. . _ any.onc." , . all r d Iksat.around .elhng storIes o.f our eGx 'l'he man rp."eated my name agsln pluDl~'e onto sorts·o· anger are Of course M"1le. Bernhardt wa 'S

-penences.•1n :t. company O! 50' or 0 I-I could. h~r him-but ralLer fool1sh-that does not bUild for sue- with difficult)· but her goiGen "vIce
;there are alw3.ys many 1ntere~unl; ~ I' cess-it destroys. But -1 mean th, remams uncllanged ana the Indo1;1.
tyues ~tl characters, and we. get va::fed~n't care who she is or w!le,'c Iroa!rin9.l'Y ·fears Wlllch ferment with- itallie spirit is alwa:\'s there. She l.:!
·very close "to eaC'h -other when ~we I sbe came from. I never heard of her 1n one's mind-the fear ot failure, the beautifUl in the e-yes of those who lo\"e
ml<st spend w.e!'Ks at a time llv1n.. In, before and 11av"n't time to see hcr," fear <If Impending' troubles "IIllien lIeI'. and there is no one In this gen
"the same "'h~ el I there ·are no shadows.on the horlzol'. Eratlon who has stepped In "to. take

Last :':rfi.t' ';everal "'of us motoT(~" came the n'etort of Mr. Crawf.OI'd, the fear c:.i ~be press, and' the fear of her place in our hearts.
Into Bo~;~n t~ sPoe Clif:on Crd.wford followed by the slamming of I ~he Other people'!!. oplmon. Learning tbis lesson from Mmlame
1::1 Her Soldler .Boy. Mr. 'CT3.wford 1door.. • - . !dmll. .sarah Bernhardt, who Is the Bernuardt, I have alwn3's tried to tol

d hi wife were ~eil!hbors of ou~s I TT1umphanU3~ the doorl.eeper re- greatest actress in the world, has told low her ideals regarding her work:fJ I st.'" mmer at Larchmont so w<: I turned to me. in an J.nterVlew that she)las never and her' atttltude toward Ule ""orld.
l!. su .,. t ee him'in th<;l "1 am :l.wfully sorry. Miss Plcker- .known what it is to fear. "Worry is the dcath of happiness, butT:erC v~ ama.QlJS 0 s . ~. ~ to ing, \lut Mr. Crawford says he docsn·t "1 ,_ h f f ld hi h y

~ew. muslca) COnll'Cy he IS ..OlD.. • .'-C"" v.ou ar..d .s.too bu,,-v to see you.'· t ..." t e ear 0 0 age W c hard work keeps ane young." ears
b to l':ew York I ~ .. -, causes wrInkles and gray halT, and I ago Jl1adame Bernhardt told me Utls.
· nnb HI. 'I 'd 'd aved at Part of the next act! watched from c"uld :not afford to be an old lady be- "How many yocnl:! girls kill their op-· Although we. SID. e an _:w I o' 'behind tlle"scenes: a pleasu:-e I al- <_ ~
him from the Slxth row. ow" cou d n -: ways ~njo~' for it carries me back 10 fore my time," she laugned, not ~,- portumt1es JJY lookir.g o~ly upon the
.catch hIS E:\·e. so at the. ('nd of the !tuo~e years yhen I belonged to the ing to Jllde -lll:r ,three-score years and gloom,' side of Hfe!"
'1irst act! went to the atage -door· to t tbeatre instead of to the studio. .ten... . 'When we w.are very little <'hildren.
:ask for 111m.. . j' ''Do you tbink yOU will ever :'1'. "Have :\'ou no fear of death?" the as poor ns ~'e 'were, my mother ~l· I

"I,w,o_uld hke to see Clifton Craw turn to ~he sta2e?" has been asket'! three ~"Surl!eons asked her as their ways set us searching for tJle sun-
4' d I -, - footsteps faltered upon tIle threshold beams. The other children in .the..or . • . ._ me hundreds and hundneds of times. of the o"eratlng r m This was onl~' b b d h d tl d cThe man ]o~ked ~. me. very grlID'h "1 hope so" Is my answer.' '. ,. 00 • Ineigh or 00 a lOret er ress s,
almost ,;uperelhously. • t.,..o years ago when .Mme. Bernhardt but Lottie and I alwul'S believed ours

"I don't ·thlnk, Miss that he wit: 13ut the atmosphere of the theatre went thrOUgh the frightful ordeal 01 WHe iar tbe most attractive because
::wail~ <':0 see ~·ou.'·' seems mor.e false to me .than it eve:- haVlDg a 11mb .amputated. the:v: were not "store clothes," Our

"Ob!" I Exclaimed. ralbt>r taken did. For Instance, ~n thiS very play. She -laughed at them. "Are ~'OU moiher's own bands had made them.
'back. "tell him it Is Miss Pickford." the women on the stage are wav~~ll' afratd, my friends?" . In winter each of us wore a ser-

Again he looked 3.t me with cold. farewells to. the soldler~ wbo !.c;.e The phYSician!! could not lie to her viceable :;ray :;'04rf around the neC'k.
-apnralsing ·"'ves. . . off on horseba:c!... In Plctu~es 110\"/ -they turned and stared at each oth- Sometimes the other' children made
· "Stlll I don't think he will want t.J much more touching it wou.t1 be- er solemnly, then back to this won- fun of them for theirs were of gaudy
sp.e you. :Miss." the far,:weUa ~ "the mothers,. wive!' der!Ul -woman liolZlng Into their faces rainbow colors. But "\\'e .cIos.,:d our

1·wlngin<t on.his heel. he hurried and chIldren•.showlng a senes of With ber tender, reassurmg jilOile. ears to tpelr teasing and remembered
- __~ ' the lonely, gapmg homes of a.dozen "Gentiemen, please do not ba only thllt our grandmother. who sat
~ soldiers, and the hundreds of sweet- f~lght~ned-1t is 1 "'ho should trem- in her Invalid chal~ an day long, had

hearts, mothers and chlldren. Then ble. but see-1 laugh in the face.of knitted them for us, 'wlth tired, lo\'
there would be a beautiful scene of danger:' and she placed hen Ing fingers.
the soldiers springing into their sad- cool, unfAltering hand upon theirs. Because of their 10\,e, we were not
dies and another plclure of the hoI'S"'" A1ter tile operation. when VISItOrs afraid to face the taunts of the other
galloping through the river, chmh- were allowed to .call, tbey looked at ch!ldren, and for the first lesson in
Ing up the steep bank, nnd over the her with eyes ot sorrow. (,ur lives realized that 11 is fear of
hilltop to battle. "I "Would rather be despised than other people's opinions which causes

But here, sitting in a row, are fovr llitied'> ;;he tOld them, ·'espeC'lalJ)· the great.est sorrow and dlscomfcrts. '
.or lI\'e stage carpenters, imitating.:IS When lJ deserve it. F.aeJing sorry for
best they can the sound of horses' oneself is a meutal condlticn--;I rose
hoofs wIth I'mpty cocoanut shells on a above that "In my youth." •
slab of marble. No'i\lo Mme. Bernhardt has returned

In pictures, When the storm blows to this country. and the other day an
o\'er the coast, it sboves vast wmd- actor who had seen 1ler told me that
swept fields \"Ith bending trees and the newspapers. disregarding her
the spiral sweep of dead leaves, .pleas, had -wrirtten Ion:; accounts of
hurled in geyser fashion toward we 1)er sulIering. It was onIy out or pity
sky. But on the- sta~e. a. stage hand they were wrlnen-the pity that
blows upon the singlOg sIren re<:da, ......
other stage hands beat out the thun-
der ~n huge tm .sheets, while barrels
of white paper snow sift against tIle
window pane, blown there by bel-
lows. .

It seems' to me that if I walkC'd
on t.he stall"e ·In a heavy fur coat WiOl
paper snow sprinkled on m~ collar,
at d had to speak lines informing th"
audience of the mag-nificcnt snow
storm through which I had bareiy
crawled, I would lau~h.

There 15 much that could be im
proved in pictures, but at least we
have brought :\'ou very. very close to
nature In all· her magnificent moods.
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1\ewspaper Syndicate, in the man's regard for the ;youngII IN OUT ~mpMY...""·VUy ""-ho hod =... hu '0 b. hi, wlf'.beautiful woman of 32 who ~!? Her mother and father, comin~
marrIed to a paralytic of 60. from Virginia to visit h('r. urged thiS
Tlle)' are in rather straitened marriage and tllt> girl, orcamlng ot the
circumstance:;. She has never malrllUJceut home and the powt>r of

been VE'ry successful ~n tbe stage but money which her husband wou)(!
earDS enough as a character actr~ to bring intt) )ler ufe, wrote a· Iptter ot
care for her husband and hersplf, Sbe farewe'l to the bo~' in the south and

married the milliclJaire,
does 1:ot spcalt of her stor~' but we 'lhe public lmows ot their unhal)pi.
ot the professlQn 1mow it.

The ~'outh of this :l~tress 'was spent lJI!SS. 'rhe papers 111nte1 at his ca
iI'a sn':all town in YirJtinla on an old rousals and hiS wine parties to )'OUllS'
plantatlon whi('h had been devastated c'lorus girl!'. only a fE:w monUls nftcr
by the 'war, Her people. very proud. their rna!ri~e, But tbE'Y <lId not

known that do"Xll in Virginia tho
-}Vcre pOOr aristocrats and opposed her ~'OU"l;::- bo~, wtth a broken beart. com-
enlrngclDcnt to a )'oun~ inventor, 1 d I

BecauSl! .of her mother's ambItion!!, p etc t le inventi{!n which llas made
-the giri left hO'ne to come to ~ew Jliln tc.i!a)· one of the recognized

u geniuses (jf this country.
.1 orit. .In Vir~inia. h('r voice had T'l\'o ye'lrs a"'o, a few months nfwr
brougbt her com.,derabip. notice. In ..
:;'\t>w York she was engagE'd as 1;0'1.'- 1.11e boy'~ marria~c to a simple little
-<;,.n('ss for three .children. thC (O.lder.:1 glrl who had stolen into his life to
"OUI!g gil'] who was stud)'in/; singins. heal tl:e wOl-nds It'ft by hIs first un·
. Tloe spr;n~ following, sne leU tbt.~ happy love, the Wall strc<>t broker. in
1:anlUy and was t"ngaged by a well. a cottO,l pa·.:. lost in 24 llours his

E'nUre fortune. Their bome "l\'US sold.
J-OO\\'ll ,director tor a small part in Ihcil' llutomobiJrs were di:otposeil of.
'00<> of the musical comE'dies, The Thcre we:'e thou:otallds of dollars of
s.-lar}' ~\-:l.~ dourle that whielJ she reo dl'bts to pay. for sC'nsing tIll' coilap!'!!,
cdved as !!ovcrncss ana l'ae accepted the broker had plun..~ed and borrowed
it ~1l1(\1~·. Becauo;e of her :!-'outh and
L....:;luty sho? ~ttr~cted considerable' at- heavily.
wntlon and was introduced to the The shock of his h:1rrowlng' losses
'"~altJl=,, mall who was b8cking the brought on tilE' first stroke of paraly-

SIS. Si.'I: months later there caroe a
c."r.pany. He was a m ....n of 50.:l second stroke, nnd, from that da~' to
lov,-cr ill 'Wall street, a man WilOS\:! this. lle has been .a llopelt'-ss invalid,
t ..mc as a spectacular ~penat>r bad
'a...t'c .i'Ul' one ot Llle most talkcd or T-(~edin~ the care of a Durse and tht>

. dalll' att..ndance ot a. .doctor..
Ci';lIl"l;!s.ln 'the .theatrical world The invc.mor and his. wife' h:n'e

tIlelr beautlful llome on the Hudson.
While till' gIrl who married the old
man fOr his monl'y is stru/:'j!'ling 1!ard
as a character actrE'SS to earn enouA'h
to pay the rent of a small Harlem
f'.<It.

10ftI'll wondcr it she dares to allow
t Ilerself to· dl'p.a·n of the past, .of that

I
happmf liS which mi~bt have 1I..('n
had she not sacrificed the jO:l-' of true
love for the uncertain pulse or mone)',

1916.

:MART PIClD'ORD

H.. ttip C. F.-The IIrat aclOf' you I
mention .s not marrIed. The Meond
Is nol onJy ma.rrled but hu fty. be&u
tlful children.

NOVEMBER' 28.
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, THE GOI.DIIlCK W9IWf.
on.. womu ...ho bad ..Jtu- ..~ ba4 l1Ire4 him b m.y J)I'~ aDll 4rt.....

tul ~)' ICl1Cl ..... DOW "IT wealth)' _ him awar If,. mY,NllnML:014 11 the true IUtoIT of her lite. &1- .''I ha4 ~ aa4 .....rd of WOJtMll will
boua'b the _.papera ftaunted IU vul~ IltIlc thelr hUlUbe:Dcb ba.elt by maklnc th

car 4atallll 10 tare. t7PIU alx J'e&I'IU "'0. 1IU&10ua. 1IO lID m:r .feebl. but futile eltort.
"eometlm.. It 111 moN th. _'. fault ![ did' .ywythtN lD my power to be ISO

tbaA it 111 the womao'. that the brMdl ph}'CIleatly attraettye that he would notle.
r&WIIIU between them," UIhe baPA. ~but _ It ...... to<Jlat6.
til .,. Jaeut 1 know that I' cia a1mOCi "A Mr pUM4 by, My hlIakDd ISO
CIltINly to blame, It 1 bad JIDlU'rlM WMll CflIltIUd a IAlldon ena-qem ot ICIId I W&lS
I ...... ell'htee. 1 ...oul4 be IlION 1cIlMIlt lett tllN_ York. At th. eD4 df aDOther
with mYIISIt. but I w.. .. w_ of year he wrote me. telllna- m. he did DOt
twaIIty·ftve. My huebaod .... thirty-two, loye me and aaldnc m. to 41vorce hlm
a haltdJlome, dleUneulahed man of ~ OlD the crOund8 of d ertloft. Althoueb
",?,rl4, .. yOU know, my beart WlUl breaJdnc, I obeyed him
. .. for belDe In love, 1 atwaya -thlDk and a fe.... montbe atter the ftnaI d_
I "'IUIU more In love tbaJl he. fee1lDC &1. •....
wa,.. tbat he bad been I t tuate4 ana' ..lUlU &ran he married tb. little w_
earrle4 n a apPMr!ng lD hi. COIQPlCJly. Tbey bay. a

away by my pIquant beaut,., charmlne bunp,low In Co. OOb &D4 UIhe
'Uf1:deb hae attraete4 manr but held taw. baa had two beautiful children.
Wh.n I waa a YOUIlll' a1rI, I bad &1way. ~
been told I was beauUful and 1 preferred A few yeara a«o I marrle4 a .tock
to belleve their word. to tbe mirror, actor, who loves unlldlnega and enJoya
which mocked me In the mornlna-. and tbe "luxury Of havins bl. teet upon the
.....nlna-. when 1 ....d .traye4 away from table and .moltlng .trons, lnexpenalv.
tIM makeup bolL A1thoulfb my features e1carIC wblch Utter up the ftoor. Some
..._ ratber even, I w.. colorlua, time out of the WIndow I _ my former

")(7 hair when waVed and dreaae4 pve hueband, hili wife and the children paa
th. appearance of beln&, very luxuriant. wltb happy smUes on their t~ u4
but half tbe etreet ..... produee4 by a I tum toward the ma.n to whom.I am
beauU~ul .wltch and the curllne lro..... now marrted. But alu! be Ie too lD·
After yeare of the lrona. my haIr "'lUI tereated lD bia carda. bla bottle and h1a
brok.1I Into a hundre4 dltferent lenCtha, frlenda to noUce hie lIdy, daint,. UtUe
1IO at ulcht" to p..-erv. ...hat litlle ... wife. who 1elU.me4 too late tba Yalu. ot
lett. 1 41d It UP 011 klda. Aa my .ldn wu a eharmlDll' aPpearance,"aIwa,.. yen 4eUeate and fIIe1lned to be
Chapped, I oold~ed It heavily at Anlwera to Correqondenta.
Dta1lt. at the aame time putttnc a Uttle Eveln D.-It take. mol'. than balD&'
white vlUlUeUne on my eyelubes ICIId eye· a eood .wlmmer to become .ucee&lUfuJ
browa to IMure their crowth. I III mo'U'lD. picture.. lUI tber. are fe.

"Durin&' our enpeement my ftanoe bad opportunltle. for dl.playlng one'.
al",ay. admlre4 my ehIc. neat. tailor- ability at .",Immlng.
m.d. gown••nd dainty evening dre:sea,
but .. lOOn aa "'e ....er. married, I-with T. P.-Have you ever tried uslnr; boo
the Idea of economy a.. w.U ae the tack racle acid on your eyes In the mortl'
of lDterest-lald ....Ide th""" ma.ny ex- Ine! Tben ILt nigbt put a little white
tray....ances. Alany time. he spoke t.o va..ellne on the lid...
me about hI. bomecomlnx, I

"'1 ....ould enjoy lindIn&, my little wife A. L.-It your hair Is Inclined to be
In ODe of her pretty d ....""". In.tead of an wavy. try da.mpenlng It and waving It
untldy kimono, her hall' 10 kid•• manl- over comb_what I. called water
eur1na- h.r nail. Or mauaglnx her face.' wavtng.

"Ev.uln&,. wben we were going out. I _
would .pend an hour or .0 at my toUet'l R. B.-Henry Kolker played the
'All. t~e butterfly em..rc~s from the et..llar role In ''The "'arnlng:' IUlId
cocoon, be would lau-blDgly rema.rk., the scene. you refer to as weird were
lookIna- at mt> with pride glowlnl' In hi. secured by double photog-rapby I
eyes. Hut let me tell )'ou-It wa. the I _' I

drab cocoon be aoon tired of. I Hamilton P.-A man or boy e&n • '
"I .oon noticed that he pref.rre4 the eure bl. start In the movies ,ust ... 1

club and the eatea to hie home. but when ha.ve a.dvlsed the girl.. Start .. aID
I beard that he had been seen with a eKtra man and you will hCur. Tour
yen beautiful youne .-:oma.n .tarrlng In llrat chance according to your tne
h1a company, the shock almost pro.trated and the demand tor It.
me.

~ 'What have I done!' I asked myself.
over and over al;'aln. a. I sobbed out my

......t In the loneliness of my empty bome.
And then the deVil who wa. whisper1ng
at my elbow told me 1 ....81 tbe one who

191'.

)(, 8.-1 WON a wla' til "Poor Little Pep
plna- u4 of counce did not have'my own
eurlll cut oIL

NeW. B.-By Ice bethe, 1 40 not mean
plllJ:l&1q lllto Ice water. I take a piece of
Ice wn.ppe4 til a to....1 and -.... my
taee with It" and III lIlIJl:lIDU tab a cold
tub eftIT morulN,

KAllT PICKll'ORD,

Aanren tc CorrespoJUlenta.
Velma JI.-'Tr.nebon the Crlc:Itet'. w..

taken at the 'amoue Player. stu410 lD
YorskuIU.. The beavtllul out-ot-dOOf' ecen,
lUI')' 70U &dmIred ..... taileD not flU' from
N.... ToJ1l or Couneet1eut.

N, W,-8eerlar1oa WhIch dlreetore eaJ1
worll: from lD pr04uelDAr a pictUN &I'f) not
w_ted trom amateura. &04 a tull. well
Wl1tt_ .nopeta of your plot.

T, K.-Pbotot'la)' aet1Da c:aa certall1ly
not be taueht by mall. You m..,. learn
the theon, ... you contend. but tb me
111 true of mu.wte, yet I am .W'e you ould
lIot try to learD UI1Jl&1nc b,. mall.

17~~~_ai-:"lY~T_41b;...,~\,~~~Y~...;..;;...._·Pl...:_cld_or_·II. Daily Talks by Mary Pickford
,. , ': ~TBI WOIWJ no MGGI'D BDIIUJ&AIID.
~!:.~, .,. Iha_ "a, 2 , , .......-L All -...... til __ .....

-\*:::-=== ~..:~~.:a-Jlc-:: rIC;' ••• • -....
Tb. oth:r'atte~ 1 b&4 ... at tIM to .....-rt ............'1iIIoa14 :be

h_ Of OM of tIM fa:lllOWl aeu- .. .
N_ YOf'k. W. 41l1eu8M4 • 'O«ICll,. alllCJ ".AJJ~ IClIIW ... wcwU~ ..
1CIl&1J'tIC&lly the _ ..... -_.-tat _~ IUlnat,. .. lilY eaI'Ilo 'aD« tIM ...xt dar [. - w_ ., _-~- ....... ...,. IIlbI4 .... e1Ia.IIclJ ..., taetlca.
IJl our Uve.. :uo.t of tIM w_ ..,. 'rbe foDowlJlC~ ·nlCht ... lIlY
nuu'rled; mOllt Of them ha4 Imown IIlU~ b1Qlball4·. blrtll4a.,., to lIUrpriM b1m
Joy, all4 aU of them bad UVe4 tbrouch 1 brffta4 twei.. of mOllt fIIUmate
~.hre&k1ne aorrow.. . fneUl4lU to a~. Por two 4&,. tbe

Tbe drat acu-- who .poke of'1Ier ute eook ICIId 1 plaaJMI1 IUS e1abomte dill_
wltb ber huebaJS4' wu a weU-Imo_,.ny. 1 enD boUCht the_t etr;an
eome4lenne. She ha4 marrle4 aD actor aD4 ... 014 wt-. .
who, live year. ap. cave up tIM.... ''011 8&tlU'lky morallls I ca.. lohn a
to becom. a pl'OClucer. blDt &IS to what to expect ISO that be

"Bal.,d In a Ne" Enctalld famllT, I wouIdllClt mah another eJ1CUlCemeIlt "oe
bad at....ay. bMn tauebt that. a ...01uG. Ute eYeftlD&'. 1 WlU MY_ fcwpt the look
dut, reat. enttrely wlthln ber 0_"-"" lD llla .Te. wbeD M -.td. 'It lIS IdJtd of
_Id W. "'01D&ll. "Durlne oW' eN..... ,.oa. 4eu, to mah .ucla .. lI&l:1'lllC4l for
m.nt, 1 mad. &11 m)' plalLa to retir'IU tt«D -'
the .ta&,o lUlU lCOOft ... w. weN 1DICrrle4.) "Tbat .y-iIls, at '7 0'cloek, two of the
M,., hU.band-atl'llld I would be 10WY, mea arrlYe4. Tbere ha4 beets te~ reject-:
for at tbat time ba wu .Urrlna- ln ",u· e4 tIlYlUUoua. 10M did DOt ..,. 1UIl"
devlll_urged me to take , ..'y a .mall thlD. to m. but I knew that he telt the
a P1Ur,tment. a 'neat' h. eaue4 It. .... lI1ULk. bumlilation IUlId t. too, uo4erlUtood WhY
the respon.lbllttle. of a I&r&'e home. an b1IU trleoda would rath... ftlld ...004 ea..
expe1Ule wblch neeeaaarily wov.14 keep me c:wilt than be tIore4 Wltb IUS even1lla' til
trom aecompanylnl him. our hOlne.

"But I w.. determined; 'I thoulbt It "It hae taIteD ,...... to tt.. dOW'll the
w.. a cood wlte'. duty to make a home JIlIatab I mad. lD not eonltlderloc Ill,.
for her buehand. Aa a youne airl 1 had !tu.bend'. happm- above ....eryt.h1Dtr
been a very en·r.etle houeekeeper and, ~u
a. a wlte In a hom. ot my OW'll, I eav. "Tou are more fortlmate thaJl __
up my whole time to the labor Of~· w_n." 1 remarked u.h ftniahe4 tell
lo&" maehtne fuhlon, thl. hou_ 'tI1lr 1Ier atoIT. "llrnow U!1happ., _ wbo

"Jack....ho ha4 bMn u.ee4 to the eaq ba.... fOUM out too late thelr mIIUtaketu
IIvtne of a baeh.lo.... club, tboueh he did u4 UM'I'W ha4 th. cu- to reetlt:r
not remonlUtrale durin&, the tIrat COld. tbem." ,
boneymoon 4&y.. IUOOn crew tired Of the ''Tbat ... m,. -:••pok. up a WOlD
alann cloeJt IItartl10c him at tbe am. an wbolle -"" ...... a .u_ on
hour overy momllls, It ma4e DO dJlrv- Br0a4wa,. Iut 1elU.I01l. ADd tomCln'OW 1
enee what tim. be came In the a4bt be- wUl teIJ 70'1 her IUtory,
tore, J at",a,.. dlUmlUllC1e4 that .... ahould
ha. our brealttut b,.. o'eloo1L In·
.14tIJle OIl tIlta. I llA&'ee4 John bato tbe
bahlt.

''Th. co.,. dra~-room ao4 IIbraIT
Which he !lad clJ:eame4 of ICIId plaAne4
before our IIlIUJTIa.Ie.~ ~.

-.. a comtDrtable eh&Ir. a emoldalr
Jaeket and all the .-orIN of comtort,
were carried out acoord1DC to my tclea. C. 8.-1D4M4 our tearIU are real. It '"
not hla. 1 ha4 ne....r bMn able to toler- lUlU II&blral for u to CIT wbeu the
at. emoke and ubee on the 11001' _Jed lIS pe.tbedc lUlU It Ie tor you to weep h n
me. A1tboulb I belrtre4 htm DOt to. oe- yOU IUIt &IS OM ot the au41e.,. and are
eaatonall,. lohn would~ At ftnt touclM4 by our a.etln&',
be lauched at me wheu -I would foDow
him around with the 41111tp&n &Il4
wblek broom; then It beaaD to anno,. him.

"During the llrat da.,. of our man1tlce
he would come bome for dlDner, enthu
elaatleally brlll&lne 1UOtn. of hie tnenda.
I w.. atwa,. &ncrY: It 4laturbell the
plane of our ...ell-reculate4 ~old.
Now. a. I look back upon tboM daye,
I know that I humiliated him br m,.
colc2nua to hie cuesta. for otten after dln.
ner they would find BOme eKCU" to hulT}'
back to the ebeerful club where the,.
could lounp about lD comfort. enjo,.
theIr hl&,hbatla, OT play ea.rda unW 2 or
a In th. morulne.

"In our neIghborhood theN U'U'8d a
yer,. happy UtUe couple. both .....udeYIII.
artlatl, and tbelr bome ...... a profee
elonal renden'ou.. .John IUIId 1 were til.
'U'lted there to .pend many eveniDClL It
... alwaya h. who accepted the lD'U'lta.
lIona enthu.1aatleally, whleb piqued IUD(\

rather hurt me. A1thoU&,h.Jan. lUId 1
w.re very dear trtende, I 41d Dot aPProy.
ot her method. ot houaekeeptllc. Hili'
bome dl.tre".ed me. It... aI_7. a
hodge-pod«e of comfortabl. chains. u!t-
.olled <:arpeta, IUIId emoke4 cetllnp. TheN
were Invariably half a dOUD newlUpaperIU
Itrewn around the ftoor and the dIntnc-
room wu eternally upset by the CUuu.
lIowever, the., enjoyed the prlVU". ot
belplng themeelve. to the eoo4 tbJDp
.tored lD the retrlprator, thoae 4a1n"_
whlcb llUllI, a .004 cook, &11fl17. pro.
"ded for them.
~'Two yearl p......, by and. to lIlY ~t

eurprlse. I reallud that John ICIId I __

Ino lon&,er contente4 WI.th each oth..,., A
dolte" tim"" he had told me h. wtahe4 I
. 'Iuore Ilk• .Jane. The lut tim.....
" ....rreled I llO\1Jlht my tr1end•

•• 'W'hy I. It you .... 50 bapp., In 7OU1'
hom.r' I ulted her.
"'It I. beeauI",' and .he 100ke4 at me

eympathetlcaUy, 'I belleve a m&11'. home
.hould be hie club-that b. hal a. man,.
r1gbta tbere ... h1a wtt&-&nd that .. he



Grace M.-Harold Lock ..,ood and May
AlIl.on are not marrIed: neither are
Earle WlUiama and Anita Stewart.

A. D.-It "'as not Norma Talmadge.
but ber sl..ter, ConBtance, ....ho played the
part· of the ... lId mountain girl In the
Habylonlan period. in "Intoler.nce,'·

Helen A.-Addre.:-;'our letter to Car- i
lyle Blackwell. care of the Peerle... Stu·.
dlo, Fort Lee, N. J.

Annven to CorrelpondeDta.
M. F.-MarlrUerlte Clark I. unm.rrled.'

She ha. relligned her contract with the I

Famou. Player..

A FAMOUS ACTRESS TOLD ME.
COp,..I... t. 1810, 10,. .be MeClare Ne............. 1I7D.le..... E.fere•.•t 1I'.«••en

Hall. Lo...... An ..1.Il.a reaerv", t.eh••lac rlc.t. ot .ra••I.tl.... P • .,U-
.,••10. et fit I••rtlrle la ... ltele ar I••••t .. ex..r.,..I,. oltlblfe<l ...-.t

",. .peel.1 .na••e• .,at wltlll tile JoIcClure New e. 57••lc.t...

\\'e were .11 ....ted around a tea table "omedy starring my hu.band ue.
olseu.slnc the Joy of Billie Burke wtth cellSful and the CrltlCll lauded hIm a. the
her new little baby lirl. It In.plred one clevere.t comedian In Americ.. 1 wu

proud ot him and more In love ..ith blm
of the .ctre..es to tell the aecret trUedY th.n ever. At the 8&me time, 1 reaUsed
of her life. that he "'a. drifting a ...ay from me that

"I ....a. only eighteen .t the time I .... I did nol entirely nil the creat lonellne..
marrteod to my hCl!band. who .u. even In his heart
at the "ge of twenty-four, recoltllaed "In the spring a baby ll born to my
... one of the foremollt comedian. In I;d..ter, a little girL I 111 never forcet
America. He had coma from an old the exl're....ion on my husband'll f.ce aa
f.mily of celebrated actor. and .ctres.... he leaned OHr lind looked .t the child
.nd had dre.med, like hill mother lind Iylnll on m,· sl.ter. breut.
f.ther, of perl>etuaUng their ertllltic ...ce. ., 'The Ft' . I M' d 'h hi red
In fact, wIth that Ide. In his mind, he to me ..ev~rl':~t~. a onna, e....pe
h"d Insl..ted that I le.ve the .t"co. And .. y
to make me contented he built me a HI. word. ranI' In my ear., my beart,
beautiful home on tbe Hud.on. until thnc came that ...akenlnll ..ltblD
"~Iy mother and I h.d alway. been m~, that latent delllre for motherhood.

very cloM! to each other. ao Ibe wu a h'o e,"enlng!l a(t~r Our visit to my.t.
\\ elcome vlDltor. In f.ct. he did every. ter I ..u Invitl'd to a IITa!'d ball given to
thlnl!' and gave me everyt.hlloc to ID- l>Ilnnle Maddern Fillke. f.thel Barrymore
.ure my happlne... wall there.•nd while we "'ere alone In the

"Two ye.r. pallBed .nd It w•••n end· boudoir, I connded my jOyou. mother
Ius honeymoon ...lth but one llhade banC- dream 10 bel' .nd IIst..ned to bel' wom
Inl!' over our merry little home-there of ..Iadom and tendemesa recardiac bel'
were no children .nd I ..... relltle.. to o"'n family.
return to the stage. The follOWing llea- "Tbe mu.1c .tarted for the danee down
son I llecured an enpgement and .lltIed .taIr. and I hurriedly left the dreaalnc·
a contract without my h..sband'. know- room. All I ..wung eround the top .talr,
lnc anythlnl!' .bout it. 'Vhen 1 told blm. I caught my heel In my lone trein, tr.p·
he ...'.. dumfounded and heartbroUn. pe<I .nd feil down the "'hole nllfht, .ulk·

" '1 did not m .. rr)' an aetre8ll but a lit- Inc my head on the boUom .tep. Be.....
tie wife: he chided me; 'It I. the most leu, I .... taken to the ho.pltal ..bere I
serious dl8&ppolntment of my lite: lingered bet.....en life and death for t ..o

"I was piqued at thla .nd .ncry with or three weeks. The d.y 1 reg.lned coo·
him, feellnc It wu .elnshneas on his p.rt sclousn~ll' my husb.nd W.ll bending over
to w.nt me to atay home and raise a me. ",hen the doctor letl I heard blm
family inlltead of enjoyinc • career be· say, 'She ..·tIl II\'e but thl're are Internal
fore the footllgbta. Injuries ...hich ..'III prevent her ever bav·
"'If vou are determined to return to Inc .ny children: ..

the .tAge: .nd there WlUl c ...ve dl8&p- .... There "US a lonl!' paUlle aUer the worn·!
polntment In my mother'. voice, 'you an had told her lltOry .nd .he knew ...e 1
ohould have had your little f.miIy to ...e .... thtnklnc of the two children sbe bllll i
live and to build for. adopted, little one! llhe lOVed, bat ..h".

"I wa~ furlou. at thla. could never t.ke the place of the chll··
.. 'Children ruin a woman'. career,' J dren of one'. body .nd ..,..1.

In!lsted.
I "~'y mother llhook her head,

.. 'There Is Ethel Barrymore-the public
never loved her as they did litter they
knew of her beautiful home I\fe with her
two children, MMe. lkhumann Heinke
rlalms that with e.ch child there wu a
new sun!>"am In her life and In her voice
a higher note.'

"I nnly laughed at my mother. who lett
my home to i1ve with my older .Ioter.
The tlml's my hu.bend ....a happle.t were
during his visits to m,. at.ter'. home.
Thl're he wu llurrounded by the chil·
dren. Watchlnc him while he pl.yed
with them. holdlnl!' them clo,", In hi.
arm!", I felt 8 ptlng of l"onacience. But it
would only last tor A moment-It wa.
I'ubmerged b)' my jealousy and annoy·
ance at his attitude.

"There were two or three little cblldrell ,
In his company, and after my .cen.....ere "Con.tant Reader"-For ecc .hampoo,.
over'-for I did not have to .ppear tn the lit your hall' Is very blonde only the
tnlrd act-I ...ould walt In his dreulng- whltea, beating them wel\. RIn In luke- '
'·oom tOT him. Lf:'avlng the Etage. the warm water.
children ,,"Oll::i elin!; to him until he had I -

; disl;on;ed his POCk"tli of ..andy or little Mavill R. Y.-The Chine... use llalt fo,

IIUYS whleh were al...... )·s hidden there. cleanlnc their teeth. I have used Il my-
"Our play railed and I did not secure &elf for year•.Ianother enga~ef!lent that wlDter, The , llIARY PICKFORD. :

1.>. J. 13.-' "haps Ice mll:ht agree "'ilh
your face. I have used it for se\"e.ral
re.rs and lind th"t It k....p. the tissues
firm.

C. D.-It take~ from four ...~ks to two
mon·.h.. to produ..e a nvc-reel feature pk·
tu: . and the cost runs (rom nfl""n thou
Mnd dollarll up.

G. M. J.-Mr advl..e I. to "Isit the
studio.. le.,·c yo..r photo"'.... ph. ..ddr....
and telephone number ....ith the ea.Unl
Dire~tor. If )·ou are of the dealred type,
)'0" wl" prohel-'y be lluc.....uful In )'our
endeavors to f\nd work.

llIARY PICKFORD.

P.O.-Pauline Frederick Is even more
beautlf..1 olf th .c:-een U.an on. Her
hUlt pkture wal "Embers or Aahes."

Myrtle F.-My broth"r Jack I. "'ith the
Famous Player~. He h... jU3\ nnlsh'.-d
..Sevent....n .. and .. dolnc Dickens'
"Great Expectatlons."
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l"e.wsJl'lr,er Svndicate, "One afternoon m~' bor-es '1E're aen- THE TRAGEDY OF AN ACTRESS.

D
00.... Y ·at the Plaza 110tel where ing with t11e griPpe: wben one at the

. 1 was .having lunch~on with'a g,rls, seeinE;' me huddled ,In II corner, ce..,.rtc.... 191a, ",. ."e ·!MeCl.re Ne.......pe. STDdl... te. E .. tere<l .t St.tl.......

. .f..mou3 dancer, "'e noticed at ('alled me into hE'r dress:ng room. H.II. Lo••o•• All .1".... re_rved. t.eh.dl.c .Icltt. of tr•••latlo.. PubU-
I an. adjoIning tabie two 'very uver the alcohol lamp tl1ey were e."o. of tltl Ie I. whole o. I....rl .. e" I)· ..roltlltlte<l e"-.t

pretty young girls. During boUiug Fome ",ater. When tbi5 was ",. _tal c ....e .. t wit.. tit.. lIcl.:I...e ~e" r ,.••leate.

tllc cOurse·of the luncheon tl1ese ~rls r<.ad~·. she drew a flask of whisl,y lOne of America'. favorite act.......... hUlimPIOred him. 'He ... Ill be IMre at
drank a ·coclttall apiece and a bottle from its 111ding pl:i.ce and made me a aecured. divorce from her hUllband and o'elo~k tomorrow.'
of wine. . hot toddy_ ' I "'Th.'re will be no tomorro.. for ... ' be

"'Vhat a pit),!" r could not help re- "'Drink this: she Inslstel1, 'you the ne....paper and gosslpll .re buulng replied s.dly. looklnl!' deep Into my ~ye¥
marking. Thpy looked ~o }'oung and need it and it wlll ma1..e you feel bet- I ...Ith the neWll of It. I have known her befo.., h~ turned and .... Iked ......y.

.so freSh, "so flu"hed and giddY as the ter! for many )·e.rs .nd this I. the .tory "At 9 o'clo~k I met my hu.b.nd at the
drinks ~o('k eftect. "I refuSi'd It at first, rememberlns- .he told WI: Grand Central. l'pon our .rrlval he told

"It was not many )'ears as-o whE'n the prOIIUl'e I had maQe my father I "We were married very )'ou~,and .. me QUIetly but ten8ely th.t In the W_
I had a ~eriou!" fight to overcome the when 1 left home. 'fwo or three of. I the yearll pallaed b)', "'e drlrted apart he had met. "'·oma.n ..bom he lOVed and
damna.lton of drIDlc," the dancer told the other girls came in and laughed like m.ny couples "'hose Interesu carr)' he asked me to llecure • dh·orce. WIth a
!tie, "a h:;O.tit which I formeG when a a: me. They were older girls t1lan 1 them to dlfterent nelds. I ........n actre"" joyou. Cl')', I hurried to the telephone.
very young girl. durinG my first days and had !'ufiered more ex!>erlence. -he an arcbltl'rt. The stalie did not The clerk .t the hotel Informed me tbat
on the SUlE;'e. It was In a muStcal Their laughtE'r provoked and embar- .m hlm-a dll<cul'"ion of bulldJnc....as the actor had kft and w.... on hi...... y to
comedy wnen there were many uncer- rassl'd mc. I I eally teok tbat drink al y•• bore to me. the dock.
tatn tYJ:·es. Tile reason was In the I'ot because I thought It would help "I remember the time he connded that "~-rightened, I ordered an .utomoblle.
heart ot winter. 1, Who £ould afford me, but because 1 was ashamed to re- he wu ....ritlng • plll~'. I I.u&hed .t him. The machine wa.o late In reachln!; tbe I
only a small room in a Che3P 10dl'ring fuse it befol'e these worldl)'-wise nor would I ever listen to hi. reading hou",,; ...e bad only twenty minute. to
bouse and ,very few warm clothes, chorus girls. It. Th.t ...Inter When buelneNl w.. dull, make the pier. It ..... at the hour ...ben

"A'" I· 1 t when ~e he -·ork..d un~slnglv and In the sprln,; the tretflc was heavy and "'e ....ere .top·l\'ould C'ome shIvering Into the the- .1'W m nutes a er n - J

Rtre. DurIn,:: rE:hearsals Ole stage ,\'as were called to our turn 1 almost telt submitted the play to a well-known m.n· "ed at every corner. The ml"utes P&_~ I
ne"er heated ::u.d, wllJle 1 was wall- a thrill at pleasure as the warm blood agel'. While It wall faUlty In construc- on IIghtninJ; "ing., and just .... we reach-

surged through my "eins, The next tlon and there were many ,errors In dra· ed the "'har( the l;re..t LWlltania aa1led I
rehearsal. w)len I wa!! lnvltl'Q In to m.llc incident, the man.,;er had the play on her last trip.
have a hot todd~', I did not object. rebuilt lind tbat ...aeon It ....... produCfld.1 "My husba.nd heard my .tor)· and un·

It I_ .t111 runnlnc In New York .nd on dentood.
in fact. bl'!ore the evening was over, the road, a phenomen.1 llucee.... "A y'"ar PUl!ed. and ....e Ih·"d under the
I had taken two. ..It m.<.Ie my h...band very "'ealtby _me roof, but in t ..·o dlfterent .'orlda.

"During that winter I made It a and I enjoyed the lu"ury of hi. money. And no..' th.t there are only scar. In m)'
habit to warm m:rself with a drInk. I But I did not love him. For t ...o yean I heart, I am going through thl. divorce
found it not only made me feel In a ;Ih.d been I"fat ..aled .·Ith the actor who wh;"h "'111 I;lve him his f~om to go to'
happier'.frame ot mind, but tnat I was I; iwa.. my leading man. l.'nfortunately. he the ...·oman he love.... I
more bold, more daring and le~s ,I ...all m.rrled. I Hill ...·lfe ...·a. an invalid. You "'ho .ee only the beauty llnd the

• afraid of the critical eyes or tIle audl- IlivIng In their cOllntry home In Callfor· glamor of the footlll!'hbl m...t re&llu that
, enC'e. niL It he had been lllnl!'le I ",'ould have the actou and .ct......... lLre like clown.,

"'Vhen the winter '\\'a.<; o,er and ~ Ilett my o"'n husband, but I calcul.ted ...ho eternall)' la"ch ""Itb tea... In their'
sprlDE;' came, I discarded the bot II cold\)' th.t'l ""ould g31n nothing by de· hearta.
drinks ~or highballs or the villainous Imandlnll' my frel'dom .nd h""ini: to rely
IT.Ixl'd drinks which soon destroy the upon my o..n llal.ry to .upport m)' ex· Annven to CorrelpoDdeDti.
tll!Sues at the bodv and the brl<.ln 'i travag.nce... Jo...phlne ....~oney lala.nd i. cloeed
c~ls. Sometimes, on an emptY stom- ' "JoIy hu.band ...... caUed Wellt on bUlll- d ..r."c the winter. I do not think Char.
ach, I would drink too mucb and Ine...nd 1 rejol........ Although my con- ley Chaplin ever took a pleture there.
orten I saw t1l e manager watchinG ~encehwa. clear ~"t~O the 10~~ I f~lt for The con\esslon ~'O" .... ,,'u undoubtedl)'
with gimlet e,cs as I tripped unstE'ad- II ot er man,. e ..mO! me wao 'Lone Beach, Calif.
By across the stage. But by that ml......bly unhll.ppy. My hUllband .adore~

t · th h b't 'a beCOmIng so !"trong me-ot thlll I ",as llUM'. The a~tor ....Ife
Jme e a J " S . I'S had loved him for nfteen year. and W3ll

that I ~ould not go on Without th the mother of his children. lIe would
false stJlT.ulant. . . I never dh·orc.. h,....

..~ty faLlJer came to "J!"lt me and "Then a tele~ram c.me tellln~ hIm of
for 1wo or three days I struggled to Ih:s "'lfc's' death, and he was fcce. There
do without drinking. He had planned IW.ll a lltrong' dramatic .cene het...een us.
to lea"e one evening, . e.....:pectlng to "'Yn.. mu..t divorce your husband,' !'Ie
catch L'lte 7 o'cloc)t tram. As soon as Iple.ded ... ith me. 'You cannot live with
I was sure he bad gone I burr.ed to a man you do not care for when you
my dressing room and emptleQ halt Ihave .oven your love to another.'
a flask of whisky bp.fore the bell "But I dahd not anll...er him then, 1m·
callE'd us on the sta!!'e. plorlnl!' him to ...It until I could con.ld·

"Gra,pually breakinE;' under the er m,. divorce from every ancle. 1 made
strain, it was more than my sYstem my...lf belteve that my obllg.tlon to my
could stand. and at the end ot the tirst h~~nd .hould be my' nr..t con.lde...tlon.
act when 1 was lett alone on the stage 1 have been olrered • I..ondon enl!'..ge·
to do a !"olo dance ever~'tblng sud- ment,' the actor told me after one of .,ur

denly whirled around, the lights .grew ~~~'ta.::_:n~n~n~".:';i~..:ill ;;:~o:;Oy~..t~~
dtm and the faces of the audience not care enough about me to give up
undulated like heat waves. :My limbS these ..nhappy tlea which keep you frOID
were of lead and I fE'lt m}'sel! sllp- me:
pIng like one who !alls in a dream "Although 1 w.. sure 1 loved hIm,
over a terrible precipice. turned a ..ay.

"Wben I came to. I was in my .. 'Walt until my hUllband return.,'
dressing room and there was a stran~e

face bending over me. It was the
eme~enc~' doctor who had .been
called in to bring me out of my faint.
'Ihe stage manager was k~plng the
curious onlook€'rs away from the
door. whUe standing beside him with
sunken ('yes and bent shoulders was
my father. who had mi~sed his train.

"How long have )·ou known of this
girl's drinking?" I heard the doctor
asl••

"'We've noticed her walking un
steadily se..-eral tlmes,' th€' stage man

t ager replied. 'Onl~' tonight 'She was
to be gl"en her notice!

"In spite of my promises to my fa
ther. another year went by and I trav
eled from one office to the other. ob
tainin~ few enJ:agl'ments but losing
them immediately throul"h this curse
of the deviL My fiance broke hi!! en
gagement and married another girl
from my own town. The newspapers

I spoke of my hopeless condition. ~he

I
managers refused to grant me an m
terview, until I was forced. into ac
cepting menial positions m cheap

,. cabarets.
"And then came the awakening-

Ithe physical and mental strugl;'ie. the
slow, tedious climb,. untU finally I
relU'hed a~ain the position 'I had dis-
carded through my own shortcom
in~s."

This is not the story of but one. It
is the story' of thousands. And If
girls onl" realized before It was too
J;,.te wha.t they must sulfer it they
sin. I am sure they would conelder
well their landing place before they
leap.
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DAllY TALKS· BY 'MARY PICKFORD. II
.POIJ1,Y 3.1\."1) SWEETHEART. who.can play -the scales onathe plano, !

cCI turn over the lell.ves of the school I
Cop~'righ~ 19H1, by .the 101 ure books. comb her hair. or dress and un- I

l\ewspaper S~"Dcllcate, dress the dolUes. "Sweetheart" Is the I
Im~LLY and Sweetheart are not in\'alid arm. .

• two HtUe girls I know. but they :Now to Dorothy May , Sweetheil"t
are t\\'O httle arms belong- and Polly are her constant playmates.

ing to one ..,.-ee glTl whom I Sweetheart has been i1l, of course. but
shall call Dorothy :May. She she is go1Dg to get lletter-that is if

IS the 1ive'~'ear-old daughter of a pro- Polly 15 patient and gentle, Dorothy
fp.SS1onal woman, Into whose life there Mn.y talks to her little friends quite
has come a gnawing- sorrow. as if the room were peopled with Ii\'-

.lAst summer. during the- epidemic lng and playful children.
of in.fantile !)at"alysls.-tilis·mother, likeI "Sweetheart, )'OU are lazy," Polly
many thousands of others, folded ber says to her companion. "You are let
Jirotecttng 'I"'lngs a.round her little girl tinl; me -do all of· the work and not
and l1ew trom the terrors of New tryln:; to help me one little bit:'
York. 1-t 'II:.lt$ an awfUl seal!On of tear, And therefore Sweetheart u;
doubt, uncertainty, overcrowded hos- ashamed and tries so hard to hold one
Pltals ·and ltttle -whit6 funerals. Not eover of the book.
only the poor, but the Fifth avenue "Yesterday," so Dorothy :May told
and Riverside Drive children were me, "WIthout Polly's helping at all,
stMcken. and Dorothy May's mother, S,,·eet ·heart leaned over and her tin
whose Jlfe -and joy centred -upon her gers picked up .a. doll."
lllught.er, was among the first to emi- 1 did not dare listen to any more
gntt.e from the plague-stricken city, tor "fear the tears in my eyes ,,'ould

They -6o\lght a nest far up in the make tlle ·lItUe girl reali.ze the pathos
mountains and prepared to remain and the tragedy, Her mother tells
tbenl aU -summer, but the arm ot me that each day she sees the child.
destluy is long, and it reached out impt'O\"ing.
to touch and mar poor little Dorothy She does not feel so lonely for oth- jMay, 'Up to that time she ,,'as one er children, because Polly ami Sweet
of the healthiest, happiest children, 1 heart are two "cry entertaining little
have ever known: in fact, "·e called comrades. Each day she tells me
her "M1ss 'Rosy Cheeks." At first 1 how Sweetheart is improving. and all
could· ·not belie\'e it wben a letter because Polly is so willing to belp her,
came saYing this little girl ",'as lying help her.
in a hOspital a hopE>less paral)'t\c. Sometimes PolL\' is fn a very

"She v,'!11 die," the friends who 11ad naughtY mood; she wants to romp and
been her told ·me. "Poor active little play, and she is angry because Sweet
child: She is like a. wild bird in a heart makes her stay in the .house aU
smothering cage!'. 1day. .

A iev-' weeks ago they brought 'her "That's wby," DorotllY May tells us,
llome 1.0 New York, 1 saw her then "r scold Sweetheart. 'You must hur
for the first time since 11el' UIness. a ry up and get well and not keep POlly
little, -thin, ·",·hite. pinched child, lean- in when the snow time comes.. Polly
Ing heaVily O()n a crUtcll, dragging one likes to throw snowbaUs, but she can·
lISelessllmb after ber. She can use not make them unless Sweetheart
h"r .right arm ·and fortunately ber get.~ ·well enoush to ·help her: " .
brain is JIot affected, but her ·Iett arm The doctors who had shaken their
dangle" Jlmp in her of;leeve. heads· gravely over -tll& case· now feel

The most beautiful lesson I have there is hope for little Dorothy May.
ever learned is from the patience and By spring they think she will be walk
cheerfulness of that mother, who real. inS without a crutch, and in two or.
izes that .only tbrough the chlld's ef- three years Sweetheart wUl be quite
fort .to lISe t.lIe helpless limbs ean she as well as Poll~'.
ever recover. The chile is too ~'oun:;t When Do:-othy May STOWS UP she
to .understand- the law ot canse 1lnd will realize· ho\\"- much she owes t1)
e.1ft'ct so .the mother ·delised a wonder- her tender,""patient. faithful mother,
lui 1mme, to that mother love which is the sun-

"Polly" Is the strong, right arm: shine of the "n'hole \\'orld,

Copyright, 1916, by the McClure
Newspaper Syndicate..

1r.~.~lU.oK.l"·G with many actors and
actre~.ses. J find they are all
wUlIng that the great tragedies
of their lives should be made
into little stories.

"Perhaps our disappointments, our
dlsiUuslonments, our wrecked homes
and distorted marriages mIl be of
some benefit ~o those glrls who plunl!"e
into .careers, theatrical and matrimo
nial, Wit.bout considering well the se
rIOUS step thl'Y are tlLklng."

And so I ha.ve in my scrapbook ot
pxperience halt a hundred little
sketches of episodes in the lives of
WE'll-known men and women of the
Stage..

Some you may recognize, for the
newspapers lIaunt in ugly hl'.adlines
each storm-tossed wreck and the pro
fesmonal sea of Dlatrimony is full of

Cop)·right, 1916, by the McClure
Newspaper S)"Ddicate.as I have often told YOU, the au
dience, watching our near-

• deathS on the screen, very sel
dom realizes the chances we
take with -our tbreadl; of lives

just "for their amusement. In fact, I
have hE>ard many whispers to this ef
fect. "You can't tool me-Mary Pick
tord v,'as dOUbled for that part."

A really serious accident betell us at
Marbleheadw .But after all the dan
.gers we faced, atter our bravado and
bravery, the public WIll only read of
it through the ne1\'spapers. The cam.
era sank to the bottom of the ocean
and, when It was raised, the tllm was
taken out of It, developed and dis
covered to have a dozen lIaws.

This was the way it happened to
catch us unawares: We had bou!!'ht
a Pi,ture5que old bulk which, in the
Scotch story we are ·dolng, was Sup·
posed to be the houseboat where my
1isherman .:l:ather and I liVed..

At the end of the story the boat
breaks away from its moorln/tS and
1:; swept trom the shore by a treach
erous undercurrent. I, Margot, am
aboard the shIp and at the last mo·
ment. wh"n the storm arises and the
·creaking hull is supposed to be fast
sinkIng, it was destmied by the con
SIderate scenario writer that I was to
be sa\'ed,

The hulk was unfastened from its
:moorings and as there were severaJ
scenes on board the boat before it
dntted into hIgh tide, the director, the
camera man, two or three of the ac
tors. my maid and I were all on board,

.our property man and carpenters
had overhauled the hulk and pro
nounced it perfectly safe, so there
was no fear in our hearts.

We were ,'cry busy taking a scene
when the hulk suddenly I1sted and
then settled in the water, a W3:\'e
brcakillg o\·er the stern, A few sec
onds later, before we could e\'en call
for help, the boat bad bsted again.
anothE'J" wa\'e drenched us and we
were left standing in the wa.ter up
to our ankles.

:Mr. Tourneur, very much excited,

• Mftl\lDA Y, DECEMBER 4, 1916. 1\ fl'LJE~1JAY. DECEMBER 5, 1916.
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sm\;:. The hundreds of people on thel J!\"TDIATE STORIES OF PROFl::S-
shore who were watching paid no at- ..
tentlon to· us; in fact, they were la- SIOliAL M....\IlRIED LIFE.
boring under the delusion that it was
part of the scene and we were all
prepared for it.

"1 don't think there is any chance
of the boat gOing down," I cried out
hopefully, but I had no sooner spoken
than a wave swept mo' off my feet
and threw me violently against the
cabin. I clung on for dear life, I can
assure YOU, whUe the men set up a
shout for help.

It was nut until the crowd on the
shore saw the camera man unta-'lt
ening hiS camera that any stir was
made toward sending out a boat to
our rescue.. It was a cold, sharp day
and we were all bundlt>d up well in

.shawls and fur coats. The men had
on heavy sweaters, high boots and
Dlufflers.

The watt!r was det>p, the tide was
running high. there was an ominouS
undercurrent and we were 200 feet
from t.he shore.. Eae-h waye break
ing over U!; helped fill the cabin and
the boat wa!' going to sink. We were
110W up to our waists in the watE'r
and the waYes sent icy spl·ayS over I
our bead and shoulders. The cam
era rr.an, determlnpd that the mm
should not be injured, cllmb"d up the
mast, holding the camera above him.

On the shore the people were now
terrified and another boat was lauDe-h
ed. But whf'n it reached Us, we were
all 1l0undering in the wat('r-all ex.
cept the camera man, who was still
cl1Dging to the mast. the water close
up around his ears but with one arm
still hOldin~ his pree-.\ous burden above
the water, Alas! the boat sanIt too
quickly; with a scream 'We saw the
camt>ra man sink, carr.era and all.

Fortunateb', none of us was in
jured. ·We were bundled into warm
blanl,ets and taken to the botel to
thaw out. But tbe film was spoiled
b)· the drenching and 'We shall ha\·e
to do the scene all over ag:lin. The
boat wlll be raised. carpenters must
make .sure it is safe and the ne-xt
time we go out "n'e "n'iIl be prepared
with 11. motor boat and life preservers
close at hand,
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THE :MA-~ WHO ~LUUUED A' Frobman was :Jot discouraged, Bc S,'\l:CE FOR THE GAXVI.:n. I "'hen sh... 10Dked around fOl' his I

G~'It:S. st111 beUel'ed 1n ber and the followl\l~ D1I\"P-'G in a charming little answer. she found him sleeping peace
season had a play wrItten a.round hCI II ,apartment Dot far from me is fUll?', hts bod~' stret~hed OUt on a

COPlTlght, 1916. by the McClure personal1ty. .a "ery hapPl' )'oung married chair, hiS hE'ad thro'l\n bacl. and his
l'ewspaper SyndIcate. Marbaret's husband was given the couple. Laura is a dainty, mouth gaping open.

O
SHALL have to call the role opposite her, From the adver ~olden-haired blonde, Harrl' The follo'l\'in~ SBturllay e\'E'ning.
woman in our story 1Il!lTgaret.. tising standpoint, he was the onb' is big, and darl. and brond-shouldered. Harrl' invited some ot hi:> friends for
and her husband Frank, for crawlng power. But the critics an, They are both ,'audeyille arti,;l.S, and dwner. P...achlng home. l,e found
·It is the story Of tv.·o prom- the public, following the opening for tile past ~hree seasons ha\'e l,een Laura had gone out In the afternoon,
inent professtonal arum, Mar- night. heralded :Marl':'are~ as tbe playing 1n one successful comedy. lea\'ing word she didn't ~ow what

Iraret WaJ! ~he leadwg woman or an greatest find of the season. A tew Sl!\'eral )'ears a~o it was rumored tlme she would rE'turn. The cook
obscure little Slock company ,m one hnes were given te the husband·s that Lauro. and Harry were about to had prepared the dinner; they waited
of the mlddJe western states, Frank clever chl1.Tacter portra~·al. but Mar- separate; in fact.. there n'ere some an hour and thE'n sat down to the
Vo'as I~(;ogntz:ed liS a successful your-g garet's pictures and press notices were u2'ly reports which spread their winJ;s table. The gtlE'sts enjoyed the dIDnE'r,
nctor, playing opposite a. brilliant t!auDtf.d from mogazlnes 10 billboards. o\'e1' the pages of the newspapers. but :Aarry could hardl~' choke the
Broa:iway star. She was beautiful, :she was clever, she no divorce bad been filed. but Laura dinner do,,'n, so worrIed was he. This

In one of bls :Sca5on's tours on ·the was young, she Vo'as all the public conflded ~o some of her friends tl1at was the llrst time Laura had e\'er c'!1:>-
road, he plavcd tor a. few .days in the askt>d for. n'edded hfe had been a great disap- appointed 111m. .
small middle western 'town wbere Th" tol1owln~ )'ear she appeared lu .pomtment. At S o·clock. just as they 'I\'ere tin-
:.\-targaret Vo'as plaYing. Frank's com- another J-la)', even a greater su~cess She had found out too late that ishing dinner, he hE'ard her \"olce out-
pany had IDtended lea'\'ing on satur- than the former. Once more ller hus- Harry enjo)'ed hIS club more then hIS s1c'!e in the hall. ~he was sln:;:lng and
day nigbt. but a terrible storm blew band was gIven a chance in her com- home, T.hree or :tour e\"emngs of the lau~hln:; h)'stericall)', and there was
up, the trainS were blocked a.nd thE'Y pany, but it WIIS a very small, c:lIor- week he would spend with the "bol'S" a new note he could not compl'E'hend.
were fcrc<>d to remain untll the fol- less role. In their praise ot Margaret, arrll',ng home in the wee hours of whIch terrtfi..d him. The door opened
10wlDg eV'lnlng, To whUe away the they torJ!"ot about Frank. the mornln~, cUmblng the stall'S .,.·lth land Laura was standln:; Ihere. look-
hours, they went 10 thc little theatre At :."irst Frank did Dot resent his uncertain steps ~nd findmg difficult)' ing at him through llalf lowered hds.
ot 1he stock company, Intending to wife's suc""'!SS, until he saw that it in locaung the latcbkE'Y, . ,"S'10. fellows," ",'as ller greeting, as
enjoy and ridicule at the same was takino; her nway trom her home, One e\"enlng-'she ~a\'e a dmner part~ Ishe sta~"ered !oT\\'ard and sla)..p'lu
time. And thE'n his pride WlU; trampled cn to some ot lll:r friends and relati\'es, Harry 0';;" the shoulder. "H o't\'dy."

"'hile all of tbe direction and most -he was known only as Margaret's Harry had won an election bet that Harn' looked at her astoundrd, at
ot tl1e sets were very crude, there was husband. Instead of speakIng of hi" afternoon and sopped at the clUb ~o fib;~ belie\'in:; her ill, then realizing.
onE' little actress who shone forth like clev<>r work, as thel' had done prev1- win6-treat all hIS lr1ends; conseQue.nt- as she lurched toward ],jm tllat sh.e
a diamond in a German silver setting. ('usl~', the critics mentioned 11rst that ly he was tn a very lularlOus mood was intoxic:1ted! Laura, Imitating lllS
It was :'largaret. he was the husband of the most SUC-! wh.l'n he rearhed llome. own manner, f<>ll 0\'1.'1' Ihe table lind

~lar£:'llI'et had an apartment at the ces.~ful )'oung actrE'SS In America. Laura's heart was hroken, Th<> Ichairs, seatterI'd the disheF. pOllr..d
Ilotel whez:e Frank's company was "-hen he appeared In vaudeville be minute he opened the door and sh~ loul glasses of ,,'ine an,l touI't<>d to the
st:ll;ng and the manBl':'er introduced was billed as Margaret --'5 hus- sa'" his bleared el'es and unstead~ Imen, who were not ani)' s1Il"J,ri,;ed but
her to thE' star ot the Broadwa.v pro- band. '\\'hen he wstS introduced to footsteps, shc lmew all she. had told horrifjrd at this elU1lhitlon, She in-
ductIon, Frank flln in love with hl'r anyone the third person wO'lld always of her happiness would be dIscredited. Is!"tPd lIilOr, <1"nf'illl: and· doln:>: 11el"
at Sight and, as 111.' traveled throu!!h add "M... __ has the distinction of After. twD .01' ·Ull,ee 110llrs of torture. l'mltstli1I" !oll~'th"I',,1.hN"rlrms around-
the countn', he corresponded with belng,Mar~aret--'s husband," tllE' company ,left and she ",as alon",! h ..r hUl'h::nd',; n ...·' and 111ade 1001lsh. ,
hel·. !'o !ongcr was hE' the happy-gc- with her 11u:<band. , 11 .rr(,s}lol1!!ihll' In\'I' 10 hiln. I

~. Y k °h st I k fr b b 11 d t' o'J suppose sou are gOID~ to tc ' f l~ . foundReturning to ."ew or,. e a~. t:C 'Y. cr.re ee oy w 0 a cour E'O e \' n~hm~ is ended 1>etween Us-··I' The ~esls. sorry 01 ,;lT~.
Tt!membenng the ",'h1mslcal benuty the obs!'ure little actress ot the middlp. ~. be:an in"a .s'l\"a~perin~, bantenng plausilllr "X('USN', and ll'n one ,Ily ~tle,
and voice ot the little a~tress, 1nter- west, He was really as negative in I.' e., , """ until liari') was aIO;1. ",jlh hiS \\ if(,
C>ted one ot the big l'ew York pro- his on'n borne as the furniture, ano1 ml)od. h h h ~ h - sadl\'. She hod f:.tllen a('rOFS .. ,'hdr nnd \\'a.s
ducers. Margaret was sent for and it was not often he could see his wife, ~~n~o~~el1~ou ~t for- 1! IS 110t lying llalf (In th.. co~"·l1 ,,,,,1 .h31f

h
on

:;.I"en a chance. so surrounded was she by the ad- th truth" ",.as ller calm repl,. "1 the f100T, Har~~'. afr:nd..1.0 1001, sdt e~
From the moml.'nt 'She stepped of! mirinl' public, clamoring managers, e . d I I " to stick to with aI', :lcl.lnt,'; h~"II. turne 011

tbe trsJn at the Grand Central sUt- and the pres!!. 10\'1.' ~c:,u anI th~~~ fOs~~ of YOU is a walked 0\'1.'1' to th.. It r<>}ll.., ce, Sinl,-
tlon, Frank 'WaS on band. becomlnJ One never hears ot Frank these l'OU, i~ee ~ar l'OU" \\'ill 'neycr drink ins:- inlo a chair, 11(' hnri",l 1115 face
a stp.ady courier and courtier until da~·s. !'o onE' a,,](s what he 15 doing. pro~ ;; in his hauds.
Margaret finally consented to marry "I am just the shadow," he said to ag~n, n omisE'd as fn.lthfully as he It was thE'1l that Lau,.:.. c('(,p! O\'er
bim. Back home in the little to"l':11 , me the other day, "Ihe shadow e ,.r ~-and and 1<D<>I'led Iwslde l,;m ~h" had not
liarsaret '\'3S thou~ht to have mn(je a J thrown by a great. sclntlllatin~ li~nt ~h~l~o~o~f.n~h~~~e~~~nm':.~l~e.home,Ibep.n dl·ml.ln::. lor L~ur:i ~\':I~Jh~ ~y~,
gr"at match-she. a little nobod)', WitS ::IlarA'ar~t is ashamed Of me. b<;.ca:;se "f 11 r,,"unsteady than before. of woman who n<>' cr \\ oU rm.
mcrr.;'1ng a Broaan'a)' actor with the ! have not risen 10 such heights a~ e~'~~e~~'ou so out on theSt> parties.. no m~tter what ordeal she \\"0' Pl'~-
enormou" salary of $100 Ii. week. she. In 11. year from now we w!ll be "'hv ddn'C YOU take me With you7" paring for, But she wantrll 1<,. s~"

'1'r.e coldnes.s of tr.e !'ew York au- sc:parat.ed, I tE'1l you. 1I1Iss Pic1<lor'J, H t h liook his head Iher hush:;nd a )e5."on. to llUt Illm n
clience and the part Wl1ich was too it all goes to pro'l"e that one of the "? 'Vro~I~n't want mv iittle wife to the pOl'itioll iu whict, h" had Il)o('cd
l'i" :tor her, fri~'ltened her. and in the hardest burdrns a man has to shoult:-- be dr1n!ting and ('arou5in~-she's thE' her a do?' n 111nes beforE' h<'r fnrnlls;
'flrSt play, :Margaret failed. But :Mr. er i!! to be married to a genius," 1 1d I I ha\"e in mv life' lilea.se do and relative...

on .~, .. o:a me"" - . . For th,'ee )'ea1's 1I31'r~' 1135 IIe<>n on
nO~'Bd~~luu~uoncarl." nothin~ for m)' Ihe water walton ,and th<>y SIre the

als'" %a.me her Tetort. You don't happiest cOllIJle I !mow-althOull:h
.' I . humIliatinG' me h<>forE' my "Sauce fo.. thE' goose IS sauce for til('

F~~dS. How would YhU li1:e to ha\'E' jll:andp.r" does. not alway" prO\'e a uni-Ime t=n the tal11es on ~'ou?' \ersal reDll'd), ,

TB.Ji) TR.A.GEDY OF AN OLD MAID. I meeting, But he was lonely and he
,_ was going across the seas to be gone

CopynS'h~, 1:116, ,})y ,the McClure a. year. These thoughts were appall-
~ewspapf<rS:l-'lldicate. lng to him. and he clung to me, notIUrEltE Is a character actress in only because 1 appeared so'sympathet

our company whom we call Ie. but you !;ee 1 was an old· school
"the old mmd." In fact, for mate of his Sister, whom he :l.dored.

the last two or three years "Eeach ni~b1 1 wrote a letter to my
she has assumed nothing but fiance and e"'ach morning a. letter ar

the rolell Of spinsters. She IS tall, rived from him. There was one page
slender, With gray hair and a s;veet, of love and hope, and seven or eight
smiling !ace. There is much o. the pages Of criticism. He had heard ot
mother about her and when any cof my being seen in the company of tbis
us .are 1n doubt lUtd trOUble, it 15 she handsome KentuclUan, morning. noon
whom we seek for consolation and ad- and night.
vice. We aU 'haVfl our stories; ,this is "When he returned I promised for
hers. as she told it to me In her llis sake not 10 see the boy again. A
dressing-room ,only a :tE'W da~'s ago, week went by; then one afternoon
while she sent her httle protege, while 1 was waiting for a. girl friend
Jack. a cunning boy of eight. out to to meet me at the Palace hotel, the
play With the other children. boy ~trolled in. 1 was' sitting at one of

Fifteen 'Years aso 1 was engaged to the little tabl~ in the reception
marrS' a young lawyer. Although in room and in his joy of findJng me
ml· profes,;lon I had met many at- agaln'-tor I had successfully eluded
tra.et1ve men•.he was the only one I hun-he drew up a chatr beside me
ever Joved., and ordered tea. for two.

We ,were planmng a very beautiful "The girl dJd not arrive and dur-
weddtng in Ule spring a.nd a. 'Year's ing the hour 1 waited I was with the
honeymoon abroad. The 'architect h:o.;d boy. Fate sent my fiance to the Pa.lace
already submitted plans tor our little hotel and he saw us there, the boy'S
home and 1 was tllnlled WIth thE> chair drawn very close to mine, his
thooghts ot our tuture. hand clutching my arm, hIS eyes glow-

Bot like all ideal matches, there 1ng, For he was telUng me the madden
was one most serious flaw-he was ingly joyOUS news that the girl in Ker.
foolishly jealous of me. 'When I was tuck,. was on her way to san Fran
in plays where there were any love cisco to mam' him and sail with
scenes, ·he would leave the theatre him to Australia.
ratlJ.er tluin see me in the 3rms of the "That evening I did not hear from I
leMmg man. my fiance. ,Another da~' passed a.nd 1

. 'liow can you have anothe~ man's could not locate h1m. The tollowlng
3rms around :you and allow ;)'ourself morning 1t was my mother who
to be kissed lt in 50me,small mea~: brought me the terrible news; without
ure you do not return hiS advances. my even seeing him. he had left the
he,.WOUld; sa". Palace hOlel, and in one mad. drunk-

Of'al .t was necessary tor -me to en moment married a girl of the
lunch or -dine with managers or dJrec- demi-monde.
ors ~terest.ed. in our compony, and "For two weel.'S I lay in the state
occa.stonally WIth a newspaper man. ot coma-then my senses gradually
Then my fiance became my .prosecut- returned. One afternoon, a month at
ing attorney and I was snl~ed for ter his marriage, he called to see me,
hours. My mother, who had _pent 20 He hac'! heard from the Kentucky boy
years WIth my father, a jE'.a!ous man. and had come to a. tull t"eaUz3otlon of
told me tilere was tlO love great the crime he had committed 30ga'ns:
.enough to compensate ~or the damn- us both. ..
ed sorrow -of suspictous jealousy. .. '.lily marriage can be annulled,' he

if by any chance I was late for told me after a heartbroken inter\'iew
an appointment with him he would but I shook my head. '
QuesU~lD me as he would tb~ defend:. "The woman had a child. a little
ant wnose case he 'l\'as tighung. bo~'. When he was only a few months

One day the .brother of an old old, she deserted mm. going to Pa:'ls
SChool mend brought me a letter ot ""Itb another man, The Uther, called
1ntroduct1on. He was a great.. goo1- the bOlo 'Jack' after me-my real
lookmg bo~, a ~'ear or ~wo ;voung.'r name was ..JacQuelme. For the child's
tluin ~ "'I.' wcre pla~'lng 1D San sake be ul'ged a marriage betwccn
FranCISco at the time, and lIe was on us, but I, with a broken heart, could
hIS way to Australla, 1 showed the not accept him.
letter 10 m~' 1iancc the evenins he "Five ~'cars a~o he died and on his
,,'as departing to Los .Angeles 10 be deatbbed I prf',;',h,Cd to raise the lit
aw~ two weeks on a. .case. tiE' . bo~'. HI.' Is 'be Inlage of his

. ;ut yoU ll.re not gOing ·10 .see father. and J ~m ;rlad that. in my Ol,~
hlDl. be ~ked me, ,....u.h.8: WOc:led age.·:r Shan'llil \'1.' him to '1o\'e and' de-
look In his e~'es. pend upon."

I laug-hed at hinl. , li.ereo ti,e door of ~he <iressing-rooJD
'F~r Emily's sake I must arrange opened and the -child came I'ompmg

some ilttle parties for his entertain- in.
ment.' • . ""!othcr. d"U" h,'. ('I'I<>d. as he

·'The boy was "ery much tn love I~limbed into her 1:11'. putting bi~
with a YOlreg gITI in Kentucky-this I arDJS around h"r and hugging her
he confided to me almoFt ,>:) ,our first close, "!\10U1er, dear. J Jo\'c ~'ou!"
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TIlE A.o.'-;XL'\L :sCREl.:.." CLl"B B.~LJ. Daniel Frohmall and Mr. Zukol' of ~ \·OlBUrpOlS: \ But the suLject w~ not IJroaCht'd\ 'rUl:: l'lTl'ALI" . She slept soundly through most of the I
(Copyright, 1916, by the McClul'e the Famous Players were in one of again that evenin,::, IUght.

1'ewspa.per Syndicate,) the boxes, holding court all evenins. (Cop)'1'lsllt, I-jl16, b)' th.e 1I1cClurc Two or three days Inter. as 1 Cop~·ri~ht. 1916. by the McClure "But this dt'sired result only la,.<;I('.:1 I
~wrE saturday night a few days Between dances we promenaded, ) 'Walk('d into the lo\)b)' of the hoLel. 1 ':-;ewsllapcr SsndlC:lte, for a weO'k; tben the effect of oue I

agO a galaxy of all the ple- down the long tapestried halls and l'e""spaper S)'ndiC:lte, noticed sltting In one corner \\'u~ I " powder began weanng oft, Conse.
ture stars in New "York :..t- ,,"topped to talk ~'Ith old friends. a YEAR aso 'We mO"ed to one )Jane CahllJ. pour!.n/:' over, a sm!lI1, sequently she doubled the dose, and so
tended the bewIlderin; Screen Among the men present were Wll- • of 'the famil)~ hotels where. Insl~nlficant looking book . IWI:'\E afternoon 'Wben I ",'as in on, until she was finaJl~' taking eight
club ball in the gold room ham A. Brady, Earle Wllllaml', Rob- durmg the wlUter months, the "11 must be somethins of vital in- • PaUlmo l.'rederiek's dressing- and ten powders an e,·ening. '.

of Ihe ASWr hotel. ert Warwick, Clrlyle Blackwell, Hol- promment profe~slonaIs make tt'rest" 1 remal'ked to myself, for .n room at tile Famous Players' "Then £be sellrehed for a stronger
The festl,'lties llCgnn with a chat- brook Blinn, :Maurlce Costello. James their )tome. 'Wha.t a sellson I'espo;'se to my pleasant bow 1 hnd re studio, we were looktng over an drug, and l1nall)' this lost it,! efteet.

teriug soclnl gatllerms. 'then at 1~ CI·uze. Arnold Dal)', Wilham Gill etl (', Of gaiety it was. e",en for those whO cel,·ed a rather distracted one, a.lbum -af old pictures, How !ltaddened b)' the desire for these nar-
there was the STand march. ill which erf'lJ!:llton Bale, DeWolf HOPl,er, did l10treturn to the .hotel until af· V-,aitlng for tIle elevator "'·ns ~I~. inte"estlng :t ",'as-the photorrr:l.pbs eoties. she ,\\,ent t.o any length in hopes
Billy QU1l1t, .rea.l reel comedIan :U:',d O'\\'en, ToJ::ll. and Matt Monre. G. ",1. ter their evening performanec. Il:r· John Drew, and he lIItewl~e "'as dei\'o ,ge stan; in their youth and at the of obL:llnlng them, One evening. just
president of the Screen clUb, ""liS Anderson (Broncho Bill)'), Je"se rlting just in tJme tor a joll)' little inl: Into a. wee dar).....olume. . height of their success! for gossip. II. friend of hers told the
the guiding SPirit. Billy Quirk WI!! Lasky and Herbert Brenon, tiupper in tbe exclusive din inS' 1'00111. When Ule rrfaid opened the door of One photograph In particular I c.,\:- Istol'Y <If another actress whom they
be ,r..memlJered as jU\'eDlle star of the Each ~'ear ""1' loolt forward to this Perhalls 11 "Was because we over- Mrs, Douglas Falrbanl,s' apartment, claimed over. It was tbe most beau-lboth knew sllgh1l)',
old Hlo;n-".1ph days, "hen we were all grand ball, Last year it had been ~u indulged themselves 1n the mutter .:If as I passpd b)'. 1 snw h(':r sitting In a ti1ul :face 1 had ever seen, ClOSing " 'Gom:; illlo her room unawares, I
so happy and progperous under tile well advE'rtised lhat tlie public dleL, but.. at any rate, !>1rs, Douglas comfortable chair, hel' evo" ;;Iuo>.:\ to a my eyes 1 .remembered having been discovered her in the act of hiding a
direction -of D, \V, Grlmtll, \\'Ith ~or- swarmed there In multitudes an <1 1 l"airbanks ;lnd I were among a paru' boolt similar In proportions to the introduced 10 the wI'on:;- girl when 1 hypodermic in II. little ebollY box be-
ma Talmadge as a pa.rtner, :Mr, dro"e us. completel)' into the bar!,., one ovenlng ,,'ho rema.rked UPOII thc \'olumes distributed ill the lobb)', was Plapn!; In The Warrens of Vir- hInd bel' mirror.'
Quirk IO'd the ma.rC'hers through .. ground, But th's year there were astoundmg !act that all of 'the 10':lIe:l That evening, eaUns his d.r.u'· ginla. "For du,'s and n1g1115 the thOUII'r-.
marvelous ,and fant:lstic ma:ze of fig- ,'ery few film fans who Ilnd heard and most of the gentlemen of our ac- a.lone, Nat GoodWin took a sparse "lsn't· she :MIss So-and-So?" I of this h)·podermlc needle haunte1.
Ur.'lS. anytlling about the· ('vpnt, so tltc Quaintance ",'ere taking on welgbt- mouthful, so interestt'd was he in tilt' aSKed ~el'ly, "the little leadmg wo- the youns gil'l, whlle, to our sur-I

How c1e"cr and spontaneous!" re- 1\oor 'WltS not overcrowded, all except ElSie Janis, wbo we called booIe l,e was reading. man who starred for Mr, Belasco prise. we 1100et'd ),el' cultivating the
ma.rked IDS admirers, "Bu!y eet- h was 3 or 4 o'clock before the the "reed girl," Mr, and aud :'lrs, CUfton Crawf'lrd. about ten ~'c:ars at:'o?" acquaintance of this 'Woman Who ""as
talnl!l is = ,organizer and director" a hundred or so of thc suesLS ttole The ~('ntlemen Of, the part)' w/:ore at their table. 'Were having a .serIous pa.uline FrederIcks nodded, and as entirely out of her class. Latp.r ""e

oUDwing tillS, he whispered behInd Into the big dining room of th" As- distraUght b,' tile ldea Ulat theIr discussion and the;" gcsllculations all she ~ed at the picture, I saw .there dll'eovered the woman had Initiatl'd
the pulm of Ius haud a confession, to) tor hotel for SUllP('r. ",1,'es ,,·ere losing theIr beautifullY pointed to the book h'lng taee down was a. loolc pf ,reSTet and. PI!}' in her ('athel"lne into the ,ice of usl'lg the
e.xplaln ·the calm and etllelent man- Although we :u-~:tll intert'st..d in moulded figures and assumUlg more on thO' table: In fact. as !llr as I coulll eyes,' nepdle. '
ner with which he accomplished hi!' tlte same worl" It IS ,'ery seldom we comto1"tsble and unwleJdly l,rol,or- see ElSIe Janis was the only one , ''Do ~·C'U kno,,' ""hat lIas becomc of "As U,e months dragged slowly

. "I have rehearsed my part for ~l't a chance to see eaCh other, un- tions. .Also theY pOIUL('d to the Sllnte wh~ had not sudden!)' 3co~ulred th!! her?" 1 ::lSk~d and again she nodded by. we were horrified to note the
day~ and days." !Iess it so hapPens we are, Slal'rlng.at irresistible ElSie and remarked cas- boole habit. So 1 sought her for my I ,·It 1s a v.,,-y unl,appy stor)·... she changes in the girl. lt seem('d almost I

Rms Baggot wns the ehB.lrmnn or 1 the samc studIO. As our 1.lves C:l1I ~or uaUy behind the palms of thCJ.r adviser, And she laughed, ! replied. "but 1 wish :you would use ll.."Ilf overn1ght ~'outh had ned from
tl .. . d 't 111 I us to be at work at 9 0 clock and 1181lds that.. in tite )'car so-and-I'o "Do you remember the discussion it in O:le <If ~.'our lIttle .arHel~, Per- her; -she baa "rown prematurely 'lId,
. Ie ..001' commIttee an I was " , their ""1\·es had evcu been as slender ~e had the other e,'enlng about tt,e - .,most pleasant dury to see tho.t aU theIwe do not leave the studios untIl .. haps e"en one !tirl might read ,it .o1.nd Her ehepl,s had lost thpir roses; they

es ,,·;to attended the ball ;:recl'h'""l 10nK aite:r sundo",'n, thel'e Is ve~y as she. surplus aYoirdupol~? "'ell. we ccr- remember the ,lesson." 'W.cre wiLlIered and sunken; her lips
the c1ub's sou,'cuir. It ",'as a daln~y little vl::iting. or socoial life amOll~ One ~venin~ :Mrs, Douglas Fulr- talnly sowed II. seed in UII!! hot('l; 1 promised .her, and this is the story wer.e blue:.. her eyes 'Were 110110"" .and

o! .:;il\'er "an!ly box conL:lining a the mO''lng pIcture people-at lea"t bani,s. :Mr8, Clifton Crawford. LoUise those little books are callcd "Eat and she told me: bad the haunted look of one who lived
mlTt'Or, and powdl'r put!'. bearu.s tlte I those who, are reul workers. . bressler, 1~lhel Barr)"Illore and 1 sur- Grow Thm," "There was probablY no sirl whO in terror. even of hersplf, ,
insi·g>lt:l. of the club. I ~lnrgu('rlte Clark was telhns me ,'eyed ourseh·es in the 10lll; mirr~l'S. ~orning. nOOn and night the book- hnd 3. more brilliant future than "The newspapers remarked upon It,

'T.here 'Were some of tbe most mar-, that she ,'O'ry seldom goes out In ,h(' Or course while 1 was short and 10ui!C:(] worms wore threadbare those Utlll' (:atherlne, She came from a ,'el')' Tho public regrett('d It but: turned to
"elous gowns worn I have seen this evenln:;, "Ei;!'ht to 12 hours of worl, conslderabl~' smaller thnn the other:. volumps. The wbole hotel w:L."l turned fine southern tamtly, Ber youth had other favorItes, Following )Ier en-
sea'<on, and among the beauties whom make one ready for bed short I)' attpr I noticed that.~ too. "'as be;;mlllU;: topsy tul'V)', The m:lna:;;-er was al- been most guarded. and sbe ser:ured a gu~ement with 1I1r, Belasco, slle was

. know best were Paulin:> Jo"rl!d-, dinner," and she sIghed. folding 0:1<' to plump out like a leettle Dutrh most dlStTacted; e,'pn the chef wa" poSition, on the stase tltrough the starred b)' another manager, but at
erlel,s, Alice Brad)', Clara Kimb:tll I tiny llttle hand. o\'er the other and i;irl:' Ibeside hImself ,,·Ith an~er. ,or IDtluence of several well-established the end of eight months her contract
~ouns. "lola Db.n:~. Ritty Gordon. 100klng-noL qUite un "Somethln;;- has to .be ~one." said stranse and un('xpectcd orders co.ame famlhes. I know the Barrymores ad- was broken,
:!I12n:'llerite Clark, Grace Darling. Ha-l !lloreo.cr, the studIOS are scaLtercd "EthO'I Barn'more dramatically, thrce times a day from tbe dimng mired bel' and I:U"O her the rare op- '·Down. down, down she went, until
zel lJaw'n. Theda Bara. LOUise Bt:f!, over the countr~ and Sunda)' IS no Dc,wnstalrs. seated around a table. room, 1J0rtunity of pla)'lng small parts with at 30 she had become a hopeless
AJiep Joyce. Bertha :Ka.llseh. AlIa visiting da)' for mo\.olng picture pt'o- ",pre Ule bachelors and bappl!)' lllar- The mern'mal,ers and well pro- them until she had reaebed such dt'rf'llct."
!'az!mo'\"a, !'anee O'!'('I!! aud .Antt:> pl('. :L.<; we g-cu('ralJy scamper a'l\:lS TIed husbands, aU surveying tlt.,lr vldO'rs had dlscnrded all the dt'licacle.- 1lel~hts.otilat she was capable of star- ''Is she silll all\'('?" I asked, ga:zlng
Stewart.. Clara Kimball Young wore from the noisl' of th!! clt~· • waistbands and regarding tbelr of tlte season and. 4nstend, the most ring by.berself. upon the beautiful, young, slUl1lng
a very e~Quisile gO'WD of apple ;rreen So that is '\\'h~' Wt' look forward ttl doubhn.g chins In. the mirrors. Thlll'C frUJ;al l'uppers were bl'\n~ sen·e'1.1 "She ....as a ,'er~' rosy'-eheeked. fal'P of the photograpll.

,on made o"er sil.er,. :lnd a beau- \ tllis )'('arl;. ('"ent, wh:C'!t attmcts. us were 1\at GoodWin. Joh~ Drt'w. the On(' tomato, u glu.<;s of but1ermllJ,. a hri::l1t-e,-ed ,'oung girl. ":hO had ne,'er :Miss Fredericks bowed her head,
tlful long lIrmlne cape.. There wt're from all ll:t.rt~ of the eC'untr) It IS" Great Scotti. Douglas FalI"banks, Mr, single piece of lelin roast beef. LWo 1>"en sprlously ill In her hfe, The only "..!'ot many ~'e3.rs a!:'o I saw her for

,many blondes present that her han-e"'t c[ liindl~' and friendly ex- Colt and (,lilton Crawford, sikes of ;:-Iuten toast:. a wt'e cup of thmg that e,'er seemed to trouble her the last time, :My maid told me that
dark beaulY shon. m contrast, cohon:?:oc , "Something has to be done,"· reo' coffee wit1tout susnr or coream, a "iI- were Intermittent attacks of InsomDla, outside. ,,'altlns fOl" me. was 3. woman

marked nouglas F3.1rbanks drama!,- lainous cucumber and all Ute etcct- d h h d I t b It
call~', '''We are 10siD:":' our figures'" cms '\\'hlch bv au'lhorlty of the bool, ~pecialists said that she lla brouA'ht \V 0 a come t lere 0 ego was

"We had botter consult our "'1\'c!'.'· would rpduee'them to a' mert' shado\'" Ill" tr{)uble UpOD llerself b)' eating the day before Christmas, The snow r
said C1lfton ('raw!ord, "Thc)' mlgil: VIsibly they bt'l!nn to fadp. ?\larip late suppers o.fter the theatre and '\\'as beatin; against the stage door andI
sUl<gest a rpmed".', Dressler, for one losl 40 pound", prescnh«d a illet for her. Dut after the doorman had refused to admit the

"I wonder:' upstairs TemarJ,ed thl.' rest of us lost proportiollatel~'.AI; a few days she grew tired of it and strao/l:cr, So between the acts I w!'nt
Nt-hel Burr~"lT1ore Colt.. "If ""C 11:.1d D('~ arm" of dr&sma1:ers was ealll'd slunk IlltO her oid habits again. out there and found her huddled
b I thl ih' "There 'Were endless 'Weeks of sleep- o.~alnst the door. in a Tll;!'ged summerptter t:l (t' S ~e;t 1)' matte!' ':. into the hotel to "C'modC'1 our J;~'\\ lis, d I h tl i t tt red shawl wound
'\','lth our llUsban(]l', Tou kllO\\', If W(' But the last lOtro}:p v:n!l ,~h('n th<> :ps-<; nights, Confiding !l:!r distress to ressw t a. ,n a p
b'>eom(' too uninterpl'tllll':. wo arc man~~er of tilt' hOlrl. s'ill anno\'e,] a. member of the compan)', the 'WO- around her Itead, :Most of her mind
sur('I~' ~OIllJr to lose them:" \))' the :J.h~lnl'nl" of hI>: lwesLs. PI'O- man suggested, "'hy don't ~'ou try a had bet'n eaten awa)'; there was only

It was rnther II sad ft'minina 111''' \'1d(ld~. d'('t m('llu ,,'hl('l· wa~ e:l!!' d mUd sleePlllg powder?' now and then a. glint of her former
('C'ssion whlph filt'll out of tht' npurt. "F.:rc;1: f:t~, 1.ul'"l:pon and DmnCr (.:It "'I hadn't thou:tht of It,' the )'ouns I self,
ment and jo!r-pd lhe men :It th(' wl,lp 11h" ·.J::a~ .:lnd r.r(I'<\' Thln'" actr".ss replied, But that evening. re-I "A few days lntt'r. after we had done

lurn1ng .home from Lite tbeatre, sht' for her all Wt' =uld, slle was tak('n to
stOpped in a drug Slore and bought Ian Instllution. But it was not until
a wide!:" ;advertised powder which had last sprin~ that she dted."
dso been recommended by the older One lillIe mlsta.ke, Is Often, the slep-
,,"oma,n, The etrect was il1sL:lntaneous, ping :;tone to a !tfe s tr:lseoy,

----------------------------:.1
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~n::n.o\XG uut and offered her dAlnt)', waite-I I 0 ~n::n.o\XG uut and offered her dAlnt)·, waite-I

·THE noo, _. G'loved hand. He tool>. it betweell ,THE l 0, _. gloved hand. He tool>. it betweell
(Copyrj~ht. ] 916. by the :h1cClur" hiS o,,'n two biG'. red ones and pres.;;e~ (Copyrj~ht. ] 916.. b)' the :h1cClur" hiS o'\'\'n two bis. red ones and pres.;;e~

'xewspapcr Syndicate.) It, smlling at her. 'xewspapcr S)·ndiC:l.te,) It, smiling at her.

0 '" San l"rdnClsco I met. A most "How is )'our mother, Jimm~'?" she I 0'" San ]"ranClseo I met A most "How 1s your mother, .JlmmY?" she I
(llU!.rmlllS socIety ",-voman, .?n.~ ask.('d him. "And the ('\llldren '!" (llU!.rmillS society ",voman, ono ask-<>d him. "And the ('\lildrell'!"
whose posn.lon IS unq ,('l>- "Fomc," he replied, ,,,ith a b:t ot :l whose pOSluon Is unq'!('l$- "Foinc," he replied, with a b:t ot :l
tlOned. She was in~roduced,t,o bro/nle, "and IIow's )'ow:, own ~wo tlOned. She was introduced t,o bro/nle "and llow's )'ow:, own ~wo
me b)' :31mnie .Madaern Fls~e, <1arllngs 1" me by :311nnle MAddern Fls!ie, <1:l.Tllngs 1"

and I ,,'as invlt.ed to her beautlf.I}. "I IleaI'd them say this afternool; and I was inVIted to her beauO!..}. "I l1e:l.Td them SIl)' this afternool;
llome. located on wbat. 15 Itnuwn ill I the)' were G'Olng to call on )'0.:11' llome. located on what IS Itnuwn 1111 the)' were SOlns to call on )'0.:11'
;:ian 'l"rancIsco :l.S "!':ob HIli.", moiher soon and thank her in perlSon ;:ian 'l"rancisco :l.S "!':ob HIli,", moiher soon and thank her in perlSon

Ther~ 1 1I1('t her two lovely daugh-I for the apricot jam she sent the ot"er Ther~ 1 m('t her two lovely daugh- for the apricot jam she sent the ot"er
t<,l'S, the .Dlost popular belles of :5:m day." . . tel's, the .Dlost popular belle.o; of :5an day." .
)o'ranci>;co 50ciet~·. Becaulie I was an He chuckled a bit and smiled. )o'rancio;co 50ciet~·. Becaulie I was an He chuckled a bit and smiled
at'trcss. the )'oung girls were very again, as be closed the door of the : a<'trcss. the )'oung :;irls were very asain, as he closed the door of the
mut'b int.erested 1n hear111;; about OlE' ta."icab. I mut'.b int.ercst.ed 1n lleaTlll;; about OlE' ta."icab.
l.heaU-e, and 1 enjoyed t.aking 1-hem At supper Ulat evening- a Yp.,,~'. l.heatre, and 1 enjoyed t.aking Jhem At supper that evening a YP.I·~'
<lawn and Ehow1ng t.l1em pur strange stately woman of the old scbool sat. <Iown and showing t.l1em pur strange stately woman of the old scbool sat
little world behmd the scenes. next t.o our host.ess and found an 01'- . 11tOe world behmd the scenes. next to our host.ess and found an Vl'-

Ot course, both ot the :;iris we:oe portunity to remark upon Ole imp.u-· Ot course, both of the :;irIs we:oe portunity to remark upon Ole imp.u
('.agel' for the stage. But. when I ,knew dence of the .pol1{'eman who had. ('.agel' for the stage. But when I,knew dence of the .pol1t'eman who ha,J
them bett.er, they showed me tlte dared to address her, speaking to her . them bett.er, the}' showed me t1~e dared to address lieI', speaking to her
photogrdphs of two handsome, b")'s familiar I)' before her friends. photographs of two handsome. b,,)·s familiar I)' before her friends.
they ·were engaged to. .And Olen a deep. tender look cam" they ·were engaged to. .'Utd then a deep, tender look cam"

"uou will have beautUul borne:;, I into the woman's e)'es. ''Uou ,,;11 have beautiful bome:;, I into the woman's e}'es.
adormg husba.nds, and sweet lIttle. "Years a~o, when 1 was a l11tle adormg husbandS, and sweet lIttle. "Years a~o, when 1 "'as a hltle
children to make YOU happ~'. .After l/tirl my fatner, who bad come fl'om children to make yOU llappy. .After J /tirl my fat.ner, who bad come from
such a promise. the stage would 1001, I the' sout.h wl~h .1. snug lIttlt- torlm\'! such a promise, the stage would 1001, I the' sout.h wl~h .1. snug lIttlt- tortm\'!
"ery umnt.eresting, once the gilt-I frpm the sale of 0 ..1' plantatirm, il:- "ery umnt.eresting, once the gllt.* 1frpm the sale of 0 ..1' plantatifJn, ill
odged glamor had worn awa}'," I Ilml. vested it in the Aurora. 1\ev., minel"l odged glamor had worn awa}'," I Ilml. vested it 1n the Aurora, 1\ev., mine". I
osophlzed. A ....ear lat.er we were penniless. osophized. A ....ear later "'e were penniless.

£nt 1n spite of tbe ;tirls' charnls, :'The shock killed m)' fa'lhel' and £nt 1n spite of tbe ;tiTls' cbarms, :'The shock killed m)' fa1.her and .
jt was t;be mother 1 loved the mos'. the responsiblhties of brlnS'!ns up our jt ·was the mother 1 10Yed the mos', the responsibilities of br1JlS'!ng up our t·
~he "-.1S one of those gentle ar15t.o- large family were thrust upon tll(' ~he "-.1S one of those gentle ar15t.O- large family were thrust upon tl,('
",rats a woman in whom 1 saw the shoulders of m}' mother. As we llad ': ",.rats, a woman in whom 1 saw Ole shoulders of m}' mother. AJ; we bad ':
very'prlnce:ss of myoId Grimm's no relath'es in the west. to lut'n to, DiY very })rlnce:ss of myoId Grlmm's no relath'es in the west. to lurn to, nlY
1"a1r~' Tales. I was quit.e sure that so mother secu1E:cl a position il). the 1"a1r~' Tales. 1 was quit.e sure that so mother secwE:cl a position il). the
-<.I('II=te, so unusued to wOI'k was lOpe. POlOt office. : -<.I('IIea.te, 50 unusued to worl;: was spe. POlOt office.
like t.he lad)' of the-story book, sile "Living next door to us was a dear. like the lad)' ot the story book. sile "Llvln~ next door to us was a dear.
'Would be dIsturbed 'by tl.e pebhle kindl)', motherly Irish woman with 'Would be dIsturbed by 111e pebhle kindl)', ~otherly Irisb woman with
:which haS beE'u placed under the her family of three or four. Her hus- :whIch has beE'u placed under the her family of three or four. Her hus
eljrht.eenth feather mattress. . band was a captain 'of one of t.h(" eljrhteenth feathcr mattress. . band was a captain 'of one of t.h("

The following evenln~ she gave a Iferry boats crossing the b3o)'. anl1 The following evenln~ she ga,'e a Iferry boats crossing the b3o)', and
dazzling dmner -party at one of the ho- thE'Y were tar, far better oft than we. dazzling dmner party at one of the ho- they were far, far better oft than we.
~e-ls and among the guests were' "Wben the Irish woman found out ~e-ls and among the {;'Uests were' "'When the Irish woman found out
many well known society people whose Ithat we' children had scarcely enou~h many well known society people whose Ithat we' children had scarcely enou~h
names.l had read often in the news· to eat, she shared ,,'ith us. During the names.l had read often in the news- to eat, she shared '\'\'lth us. During the
:papers and maltazines. holiday season, wht'n my lnother wasI :papers and maltazines. holiday season, whe-n my lnother wasI

As we '''ere leavlDg the hot~l after forced to work at nIghts. we were:tll As we '''ere leaVIng the hot~l after forced to work at nights. we were :til
:.1"Ile (llnner was o"er. ~he limousine!> bundled over to her home and little :.the (linner was o.er. ~he limousine!> bundled over to her home and little
-were callerl. It was st.orminG' and the beds were made up for us on the floor -were calleri. It was storminG' and the beds were made up for us on the floor
car belon:;ing t.o m}; hostess was 110t. of 'the small room adjoining the "'arm car belon:;ing t.o my hostess was 110t. of the small room adjoining the warm
·in sight. 'While "'CO were all waitmg klt.chen. Jimmy was the oldest. bo~·. ·in sight. ·While "'CO were all waitmg klt.ehen. Jimmy was the oldest. bo~·.
"there. a bi;t. broad-shouldered, joll~'- He and 1 ~ent. to school together. "there. a bi;t. broad-shouldered, jolly- He and 1 ~ent. to school together.
·looklDG' policeman came up to us: "A few ~'ears later my mother WAS ·looklDG' policeman came up to us: "A few 3'ears later my mother was

"Jimm~"" mine lady called. notified by a lawyer that my father "Jimmy!" mine lady called. notified by a lawyer that my father
"'\\'on't you please help mc out of thiS had bought some sloel, in a mine "'\\'on't you please help mc out of thiS had bought some slocl, in a mine
predicament and order another car Iwhich he had conSidered worthles.< predicament and order another car Iwhich he had conSidered worthles.<
j.or me?" lIons before his death, but a vein ot j.or me?" I long bt'fore his death. but a vein ot

The policeman turned to see who ore bad been struck and our. share:< The policeman turned to see who ore had been st.ruck and our. share"
11:..d addressed !urn and. catching si~ht were /:olden. 11:..d addressed !urn and, catching sl~ltt were /:olden.
of her, a dee;>, sincere smile crept. "With our new fortune, we moved -of her. a dee;>, sincere smile crept. "With our new fortune, we moved
'over his face. away from our little home, but we 'over his face. away from our little home, but we

"Oh. good evening, !':ancy!" never forgot our ne,,:t. door nellthbors. "Oh, good evening, Xancy!" never forgot our ne:l..'t door nellthbors.
'')\anr~'!'' t"nconsciously most of 'The S'irls married working men and '')\anr~'!'' t"nconsciously most of 'The S'irls marrit'd working men and

the di:tnlfied 'WOIDCD present r('peatcd IJimmy is.a policeman. the di:tulfled ·WOID<>.D present r('peated IJimmy is,a policeman.
. t.hlS fumlhar name, not Quite sure. "I am marrledoand ha'\'e all fue .t.hlS funllhar name, not Quite sure, "I am marrledoand have all the
·l.ut hoping their ears had decen-ed I ma!enal thinl1:s in't.he world, but they ·hut )lOpmg tllelr ears had decen-ed I ma!erlal thinl1:s In 'Ule world, but they
:1hE'm. Ihaven't weighed me down so that I :1hE'm. Ihaven't weighed me down so that I

\,'h'm the polireman, rushing out have forgotten Hie kindness of the IIT_ \,'btln the polireman, rushing out have forgotten t~le kindness of the liT,
tn:o the. rain, haiJ~d a taxicab .1nd tie old Irish woman. our policeman's tn:o the. rain, haiJrd a taxicab .1nc tie old Irish woman. our policeman's
l1",prd us inlo iL the wo~an le'meil mother," l1",p'd us into iL the wo~an le'meil mother."
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01" 'l'~TERD~~"S no- arms around me" "These n1~hlS 1 am l
torturing him bY 'arousing his jeal-

)(AXC'E. OUSy"-"HJs love Is wanIns, and I,
C01l3'right, 1916, by the McClure afraid of it., carTy on my wild fllrta-

1\ewspaper Syndicate. tions ,...1111 other men."

m
f)~E time ago a diar~' was For two months there were no
found in a trunk belongin~ to memoirs In the diary, and then we
an act.ress who has lett tbls read, "He- has grown tired of me. He
countrY to spend t.be rest. of 110 longer believes in me. 1 under
her days In England. She was sl.&nd It all now: he bad fallen in love

an _-\mencan woman, a famous com- wllh an Ideal and I was the icono
edlenne on two continents and one ot clasl. 1"0 one else has come into hiS
the profession's greatest imitators. li!e, but he, with telTlble calmness,

Extracts from the diary have been has drift.ed out of mine."
pUbhshed. Th«:)' =e me-moil'S of her Then. wh<'n sbe saw she was lo"ing
life on the st:L!;C, odd lI11le stories of him, with that. Inslinet for self-pro
the great personalities she met and teetion which 15 so intert'/ltlnG' in a wo
paragrAphs -of ller o"..n itinerant love man once her pride is hurt, she told
atl:lUrs. him at their J'lour of parting that ·sbe

":rhere is no crime we commit, elth- had never l'eally cared for him-that
cr against. t.he '\'o1'ld or al'-llnst. our- he was only an expeTlment.. True love
selves we do not pay for in our o,,'n she had scarched for And found. It
heart's blood." she wrote And bl'lef- was a stimulus-she had llOped t.o
~'. trom (!ay to dn)' after the period lo,'e "icanous))' so that she might ex
of one )·eax. we traced this ston'. press the divine pI'lnciplcs of love

Hardl)'.;!4 hours of 11er life had through her art..
pa..o.sed wl~hout hel meeting some mall Stung by ti..~ mockery of his words,
wh~ had bet'n at.'raclE'd to l1el'. She his lo"e lJecame hntred, Alld her pride
was very good looking. witty and a Ike!lt her from telllug hun how llhe
"'orld ot fun. Dut, for some reason had Ii"d to him. The f01l0"'lng Jan
01' other she could lle"el' tal,c them se- uary she wrote U11l< brief paragraph,
riously, "There came a lItOe mot.her woman J

"'Vlthout deep, true ]o,'e ~'ou can int.o his llfe--a stmple, quiet., restful
never become a grcat Actress:' ad- ~I:l.donna t~'pe, 'I\'hose lo~'e will al
';l<ed an Intimate friend. wass be too sph'Uua} for selfishness.

"Thl" philosopllY Impressed m('." she TodaY Oley were married."
had WTlt.ten. "J have t.hou/:ht all oyer Anon)'mously 1hls !ragmcmt ot dl'lI·
-1 must low', There is onl)' one man rna has been printed. but at t.he end ot
I Imow "'hom I could ever learn to the diary I found a few scrnwled lint'S
care for, P"rhapto it is because I am In blank "erse which had not. found
so sure ot his uIU<wen'ing love, or it their '\'\'3. y Into the newspapers and the I
Jnay be that he interests me because mag:lZines.
ot his seriousness, his poise &nd his "I have seen the man I love with
position." Ills wife and their baby, t!pon my

As ~he days went b3' the djar~' told ret.urn to my empt.~', yawning 110me.
of 110W she had strengthened hIS love I told my serYlInts, 'On Saturday, ""'e
deliberately by hE'r most alIurmg leave AmeriCA for England, never 10
charms, and then "'hen the day came return.'''
and he confessed his deep-rooted at- Th('re W:l.S a blot as though the lien
1ectlon, she, too, realIZed that. in her llad fallen fl'om the I.ago-then ner
deSire tor eXI>erience, she llad :;Town unsteady hand had ",,11ten:
to <::11'e fOI' him, ".\nd "'hen the leaden-twilight comes.

There followed interesting, d1'a- I'll cret'p
Jnatic inseJ:t5 about the combative WIUlln its Du'stlc Sll:ldows. dear,
110U1'S '\'\'ben she struggled Ar;alnst this To dream of you.
love which was tast. over"'belming lAnd th('re at last )'our g110st will steal.
bel'. "For da~'S I have r('fused to see For one swet'l. pulsing hour.
him"-"Tbls :..!ternoon I );E'lded to "hilE' I. in the ecstacy of my love, I
the romance (If bis tendt'r. stron~ Will dream thal "ou are real"

~ . I



T1:lJ:: J'l;1,;~GE Ol-' THE <;ROW, ness. .'\t that a;:-e she .....as partJ('ular·
COPlTight. J916,' b)' th'E' McClure ll' unattracti\·e--elghteen• .raw-boned

~e\\'SPllPerS)'Ildlcate. and awk,,·ard. ,
ooBolch l'ear for fh'e years. wh<>n

Wednesday. Dec. 20. business toolc him to Paris, ht' calledaLICE ~1f.>lson. the wen knowp upon her and Il"lened to the compll
star of hght opera, who scorpd ments of the Ufasters who ",...re In.

A a succeJOs at the ~1elropol!'l.an structing her. So grat<>!ul ,"'as she
Opera house se\'eral seasons for"his manl' kindnesses that she con
ago, introduced rna ·the -other centrated all her efforts upon her

c"cning to one of the most charmmg stud)', hopIng to make a SQccess so
women I ha'\'e ever meL sbe could repay him. "

Physicalll', one w~uld call her ,-ery "And as the ~ears crept alon;:-. she
unattractive. ~r.e was rather short,', f ...1l .1n love with him. Although she
with ,lS!l.uare shOUlders. a hf.>a,')'. pon- dId not qare 1.0 belle"e that he could
derous phys1que-a woman not 30 e"...r care for her. Still In every wo
years .old. who looked at least 40. man's heart when she lo'·es. she

But she had that strange nl:>gnet. dreams onl)' of t.he ultimate consum
Ism ","hlCh -makf.>s ,some homely l\'0- mallon of h ...r romance,
men a1J!lost beaUtiful .In our C)'es at--, "Thdt ,,'in leI'. the singer retuI'ned to
tel' :we ,sec be)'ond the irrf.>l;ul-'olrlt)· of tIlis countrY and in his 10n...Uness he
their ~eatures. 1 studied her. noticln:; ...njo)'ed the sweetness of her corr.rade
that the onl)' prepOsses!!lng thing ship,
about bel' "'us h"r great. sympathetic, ..t:nknown to hlOT, in Amerlc~ he
duk eyes-the windows of llor soul. 10\'ed a girl whose position was so far

After she left I turned to 1\li~ !l:iel- abo\'e his that he dared onl~' to dream.
son. "One c\'enlng, when they were
" "'l;'he"Te is som<>thlng. so ine.f!ably alone, be spoke tenderly of his love,
.ad oabout 'her. Has i!h... had a vel'Y For One mad moment she bplleved
unhappy lil,-~" h,s confession was mennt for her and
,~tll'S ?'Ielson nod.ded., as he reached o\·...r. closing his hlll)d

Sbe hall.alwa)'s beE.n consCious that 10"'(,1' hel trembling one, she lived a
she is. an ugl~' duckling, In fact, c,'clp. of estac)'. And lhen he told
ureong the profeSSIon she is -<:allfd 1her "h<Jut the )'oung £!in-beautiful
..the . <:row wIth t,/:le nightln;;a.le's and ac('omplished. ..
song." ~ow'oher tonps ha'·... the qual- ··A lpw wceks later at a. privllte
Ity ot a SCbumann-Hf.>incke•.but un-l mu"lf.ale. she was int~oduced to the
fortunately, until the last few seasonsI:;irl. end though hE-r h<>art was break.
her personality dId not reach aCFOSS In::-. she caltl\'ated her friendship.
the fooUlght..... The audience, though bulldlr:g up to that momt'nt wh...n
,Impressed b~' her ,"olee• ..spol.e onl~' she would havc a chance to tell the
of her unfortunatE' homf.>lIness whIch I~rl of the man s silpnt love for her.
nccentuatpd the rather sO\illess qual- "In SPIte of ou!' poignant suffering,
ItY of hel; singing. Ithe knowledg~ that we can brln"
'~en a motherless little girl she plea."rure to those whom we love make';

,\\'as abaDdonf.>d by her father andIus e"er willing to sacritlce ourselves
sent to an orphanag-e. From the 01'- ~uch was her thrill of pleasure
phana~e sbe was adopted by the wife when she could take to him an ac
of a stnglng teacher whose husband knowledgen:ent from the girl's own
had be('n impre:;sed bY' the qualitY of lliPS that shf.> cared for him, I
the ('hlld's ,'olce. "Last Christmas eve a baby was

"At 18, when the time came and born to the young couple and on
they ft'lt she must stud)' abroad, "the C'hrl"tmas ev... the 'crow With the
old sm~ng master called n"on a ~ightlnl:ale's ,'OlCe' sang at a musl
former pupil ot his. who was JUSt be- calc. !\ever has a vOIce so thrilled
coming recognl.ed .as one of the cle\'- an lludlf.>nce as that song which came
er :'\'oung tlleatncal managers. from 'the df.>pths of a breaking h?art.
,~'He met tht' Sirl and. though car· Perhaps it Is trUf.> that the knowledge

nf.>.d awa)' bl' bel' voice. he could not of the hot>eless~s ot love has given
hide his distrf.>ss, because of her ugll- to the "orld tht' great...st genius,"
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.A PEDIGREED POODLE. ,,'oman rushed forward to save her THE SOCLUJ BARlllA-CLE. v)f.>w. but at the same time they could

COP)Tlght. 1916. by the McClure pet, Copyright.. 1916, by the. McClure not appreciate it. This type of man
Newspa.per Syndicate. But alas. It was too late! The to most of us is to be pitied rather

21) dogs had not dined upon F~- !'e\\'spaper ~~'Ildi=te. t.IIan despispd. l"ometimps thpse men• Monday, Dec. 18. Tuesda)', bee. ]~. hid t.J
~T IRE other evenmg lrnng Berlin quite the contrary-It wu FIt! who ~T }HE mO~1 unhapp)' woman I w 0 are adm U<> Into Ie mosl cx-

played a little. u.npublished was maklng n terrific thoueh futile ever Imf.>\\' was married to a cluslve c1rclf.>s are }.ald well by the
son~ he had written and Sa.m ettort at devouring them, So terrified man' ,,:hom 1 shall call, for clique of the parVE'llues to direct them
Be~ard who was one ot Mr. were they b~' the little toy poodle lack of a better name, "the socially, and In these clrcles the )'oung
Berlin'. 'guests sang it for us. that, With, dismayed hOWls, they had social barnacle," man is looked upon as particularl)'

It is ca.lled LIttle Rich Girl's Dog, and !ll-ll broken loose from the bo)·s. dash- He "'as c,... descendant ot an arls- ...Ug:ible. To a l'oung girl it Is Toman-
sympa.thetically tells of the unforlu- lng ",1ldly lhrough our sets. • tocratlc old family. and, upon thf.> tic to be wbh'led In a dance by one
nate life of the little pup, and. who, FIIi WQS rescued. but not until be deat.Jl <Jt his father, had been left with who lIas walupd with the IUost exclu
pampered and petted, can never enjoy had enjoyed 1h'e hO)'denlsh JIloment.<; a few debts and fewer prospects. si\'e aristocrats in Amerlcn.
the rolllckin" pleasares of the cur do:; of f,reedom. He bad really lived at perh it th f It f I ' It was at one of these newly ricll

.. I t H W dirk·.... I 1 bb aps ",as e au 0 liS polr- pal'U'ns tllat the Bal'nftcln fnll "erl'ousl"who barks joyously at the heels of 11.'1, e as ./-:---....£ p n t 1'1 "''1 e ts, h h"n b 0 ht hi tl ~ ~ c c - •

h 'l ""as torn and drarr"'n" on the 1I00r- D w 0 - l' ug m up WI I l'n lo"n fOl' thA first time l'n Ills '.Ife.the happy.~o·lucky. ra~gedy C I - ..... .. . the idea that the ",orld oWf.>d hun ,- ,
dren ,,, but there was a trJumphant expreSSIon a livtn~. At any rate. he landed hope. with the daughtE')" of plebian trades-

• d ' I til Inthe little dog'S eyes, which did not lessly upon hiS relatives wbo were peopl<>. Her father. a sane, sensible
It remInded me ot the a:;s n e become sobered and bored until he In better CircUIDStances and bis host.'1 busmess man, opposed her marriage

studio. over a year ~o, when we once more found himself In the arms of friends. to th... social p:u-astte, but hcr moth~r,
,,'ere t::Lkm~ The Foundling, You of biS distracted mt..-u-ess, WhO sou("ht As he was very good looking, sua,'e thrlll<>d by the jdea that her da.ught"r
WhO have secn tbe ;>Icture remember to comfort him by ber frantic gym- and possessed of faultless manners, his -through the .Inftuence of her hu!;
the flcenes wber.e the .pound man pathy and tender caresses. band--could climb slowly to a higher
catches alI the children s doltS and She Is onl)' one of the thousands ot name was almost firit upon the list stram of soclet~'. urged the manlage'j
throws them Into the wagon, 'WhUI' I women who dwell In lonely homes of the hOstesses for their house par- The girl hl'rselt dared not analyze
watchmg my chance, open the door -!n f:Let the husband of this wom:m, tip.s. tea!! and ·dinner parties, With ller feelings-her mother's Inlluence
to let them ellcape. lon ng. for children llaA left her no income, he practically h"ed upon was strong upon her and the deSIre to
~'t d rtl t in the ." thf.> bountY of his iricnds-aJ-ways wel- Ie pu an a ,'C selnen b I Iseveral years ago. But she did 'not come. because his ~ven-tempered dl". push beyond her OWll limited circle.

PllPer for 20 ,small boys to r ng care, ~o one in her set believed in ]>oSition had made him an asset In. goaded her on. I
their nondcscrlpl pets to the ~tUd1~ those ungrateful nulsancel<-<:hildren! stead of a liability. At first tbe fatllel.. lloping agalm.t
and liUch a collection as "'e had. BI.. 'Whpn the 'mothers of the 20 'When there ",as a homely girl invit- hope that bls son-In-law. if he ,,'ere
doss. httl... doss. fat dogs, .It'.an do~, grinnln" full·blooded )'oun"'sters ed to a .....ar..... tlle hostess could df.>- given the opportunity. would show a
scragg~h dogs and dogs WIth fieas-- came t;;' the studio for tht'lr chDdren Jl"nd upo; th~ Barnacle to pay her ev. disposition to work. trl<:d in vain to
and al ungry dogsl after the day's work was'done and I ery attention-tbat is i:f she were a mal.e a position for him, while the

_After we had passed the lunch box- saw the joyous love in their 'eyes. I girl of money or pOSitiOn. /socl,:ty. ,,'o;oen. piqued by their pro-
es around and the boys with their envied tbem. I thought of tlle woman He san" Y('t'Y well' he always I-n<>w lege s .1I-favored match. bat'red hIm
pets were satisfied, we gave them with the pedigreed poodle and for her the latest'"slOries to tell: Ill" iast~ In :fr?,.m their homes. ,.
stnct orders to relTJaln -in the corner there was nothing in my heart but df.>('orating was exquisite' he plavf.>d ~ne t.ollowm~ year tlle father s busI
and not to let us Ileal' a sound out of Pit)·. Unfortunate one-she would a very good game of bridge and was nl'ss f~IJ:d and th«: Barnacle ~nd his
them untll they were called for the nevf.>)" know life's greatest blcsslng- sportsman Cllou"b to be entertainin" WIfe \\ el e Ipft entirely to theIr own
scene. motherhood. on tbe golt hn~ or at "1.aUn" carnl': tresour('.e", Perllaps out of pitl'- pf.>l"-

All went ,,'ell until a very dlstln- \.,,15, "I -. .. haps because they always felt the
gut5hed '\'Isltor arrived, curiositY hav- Once a ma.n who knew: llim '\'f.>r, n .....d of hlm-so.......ty asalD opened its
ing brought her from her beautiful, well asked hIm if hI' did not feei hu. g1Irl<>d :WInS ~o tlle young couple. Oncf.>
lonely home on Rh·e....s1de drIve, Read- miliated by his pOsitiOn. But he onlyImore h.e danced, played and eDter-
ing of the 1I1~ of the studio, she was smllt'd. anst\'erin~: tamed hIS W?y mto favor. Coolly the
eaSter to catch a gUmpse of it, so she "You Are a broker. a worker, Ther... tradcspeopl~ s dau,g~tel' was accf.>pted,
had obtained permisSIon :from the are few ot your :friends whom l'OU do and nf.>ver m m) hfe llave I met a
studio manager to ~':ltch us on the not .usc 1.0 advanta~e. In tact.. It is mo;e uDhapp~'girl than she.
=e.he; :n~sa~ :~t d~~~g ~r~~~ " throug!l their inftl.e';'ce that you have Ida;'~~~ h:~':y~~~~b)~ha:~~~ ill'fand
dlr!}', ragged clothes ot the foundling, acqulrf.>.d, most of :rOur.}la.tronage. per-lone llonie to anoth';r, depe~d~~~ :po~
she drew away from me in dISgusl.,' haps you did not enJoy their homes the bounty of the host or h t
while the little silken poodle she ~~ ~~~::;:.,%~e~u~~~~ssa~qUaintanycesfor the food (Which in bel' bltt~~n~~
carried on her arm leaned over and ak ' easons. ou has become galJ.to hel') for the bf.>au-
snapped at me viclousl)'. . m f.> th~m pay tor your pleasures- tiful ~owns ""hieh are ,nvt'n to her in

The woman ralf'ed her 10rl:Ucttes i p.,rbaps 10 a ~!f!erent wav than mine \~llert" h 'tY d f h I
and re~rdcd us with amazement and ; but, after all-. unfitt"d for the a("tivitic~ h ,c arl ,an or t e pleasures of
amusemen' 'Whlla In the back.....ound, of buslne5e, ml' social service ,has be- ~o~pr,?Chind'Whdlch soon pall upon the I

.. ~ c' corne my vocati me, J
20 cur dogs flxE.d 20 pairs of "I d on. . .She no longer is l'ounl;", fresh and
eyes upon the huge pink saUn bow 0 not accept and gl'\'e nothing m prelty. -'''he Is gettin" old fadp.d and
around Fifi's s11ken throa.t. Fifi was rpiurn, In fact I pay evton more than jaded, lShe 1$ no lo;gel' aflesil-and-
obstreperous, He snapped a.nd barked you-J givE' of mYl'elf. To be alw~ys blood woman but a marlon('tte waltz-
and grov.-Ied at ('ver~·thlns he saw un- =reeabl... and entcrtaining Is a pro~e!- 'ing tOl' 'th... pIJl(.'r who demands' a. 'Pay-
til ·the d1rector found it neces-, slon. That is the wa~' I earn JUl' IIvlDg ment tor "the danc
sary to ask the woman to tie 'FIn out : it~ For~ i~terestlilg. tllough lcss prof- I do npt knowe'ot anyone til the
ot the way. ; 0; w;.;~::irE'~~..me than gr\}b-staklng world SO nnhal1PY lIB tbe ('lass or ppo-

At 1Irst she was indi!:nant. but so', - . , pie who Ih'6 thus by thel wit th
inter.ested was she In the taking of I PCI'haps his :t'ricnd!l saw his point of !'ocla' parasItes, l' &--' e I
the scene that after one of the best I . J • I
studio pillows had been brought for
Fttl·s -eomfort. she decided to make
bim a prisoner,

Fh'e mlDutes later I noticed that
Fifi was \"ery busily engaf:ed
cht'wing at the string whIch tied him I
to the back of a chair. At last. aH<>r
easy efforts. he wrenched hlmselt
free and, with a bound. jumpcd from
the pIllow 10 the dIrty 11001'. Then
,,'Ithout tho warning wbl('h would have
made it pOFslble for his mistress to
ha\'e rescued rum in time, he bounded
o'\'er to where 20 ragged bo~'s

guarded their restless "houn' dawgs."
The sight ot this antmated little

powder puff. tl...d With n large pink
ribbon dancing toward them-a ~ht

tlley had never $Cen before--startled
them so that pandemonium broke
loose. ~('~er in m~' life have I beard
such a roaring and such a harking!
"nth ashen face and cr)'ing :for help
at the top of n...r lun~, tlle wenllh:lo'



T. D. L-Thomu Cb.tterton .... Rich
ard and Douelaa Gerrard wu· Paul In
"A 80ul EnBlaved." Ruth R<:>land ta not
married.

Anita M.-Ethel Grandin ta with Con
aoUdated. Antonto Moreno ta not m&f'o
rted. Huntley Gordon wa.s Mortimer In
"The ConJUct.··

F. V.-Hy etater Lottie Ie now playlnc
with Yemou. Players. CeoeUa 8tanton
la HrtI. Crane Wilbur. Tour reter to
Kitty Gordon In "Aa In a Looklq Glaa.:·

·AJuwen to Guerie•.
C. H.-Tee. Dorothy Bernard b.. lett

the Foz Company. LIla Ch........ ......
Flo'. oompanion In -rbe MiUJon Dollar
MYatery."

D. E.-Frank Loeee "'u John In "Htllda
t1"om Holland." J~ta Han.... 1a now
with Fox Company. Ed......d JI:&r1e ta
with Metro.

8. F. a.-Charlea Clary wea H&r'C1Ourt
In "The Black Lolat. H but Ch&rlea Cherry
played tn "The Mummy and the Hum.
mlDe Bird." Ca'rly\e BIacl<weIl ta now
with World FIlm Corporation.
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. TlllPIItAIIEIfr. Cop~Cht. 1916. by The McClure a very famous eye specialist tought Copyr.l&ht. 1916, by the McClure "1 have inVited him here." he told

Newspaper S)'lldicate. to save her trom bl1ndness. Newspa.per S)'lldlcate. his wite. "tonight for dinner."
Friday, Dec. 22. ''Now, tor the rest of her life. she Saturday, Dec. 23. . I happened to be call1ng that after-IL~ILI'lAN Russell. as bea.utiful h:lS to wear glasses as a penalty tor ~T rERE can he so much heav- noon and never will 1 forget the glow

today as she was those yes- her foolish, unwise vanity:' en in lite or so mur.h hell'" which was dIffused over her Cheeks
terdaya. was telllDg a gronp of LUJlan Russell then told us of remarked Laurette Taylor the nor the strange. haunted 'Iook in her
us the other afternoon at the women wilo had serious operations to other day. ..It is ail Within .eyes.
lUtz-Carlton the secret of remove wrinkles. "Bven with the ·ourselves." "Be Will be here tonI.:ht," IIhe

eternal youth. great speelal1sts 1t is not always safe I agreed wltb het.. echoed, half lludibly. I
"There are a few rules. so simple nnd they warn women before the op-' , "Every unbappiness tbrows a shad· They inVited me to dinner and I

that -every woman should know them. eration Some are very successful I ow." That was the warning my mOth- accepted the JnVitation.
l~lrst come well-regulated hours ot and I have known women ot 11ftY er gave me when I was a little girl, He arrived.
sieeP; second, everyone sbould drink "'ho had comple4lons l:ke young girls! so aU these years I llave been trYing Perbaps be saw many changes In
at least two or three QUarts ot water ot t,,·enty. only to bebold the sunligbt. her which disappointed him. for in
a day. The face. throat and bands "Other women. inspired by a desire "Bow many women are racked by tbose five unhappy years she hnd
sbould be well cold creamed at D.ght tor youth. have gone to well-adver- Imagln.a.ry son-owa or lIlnesses,,' MiSS grown older, bad lost the sparkle of
nnd ba.thed In the morning with luke- USed b'>..auty doctors tor similar oper- Taylor (lontinued, "or have been tor- youth and the fresb beauty wbich bad
warm water and pure castile soap. atlons. I know three unhappy women tured bY.tancttul 10VG atr.a.lrs." attracted him, but tbis I know, when
then a pIece of ice should be rubbed whose faces the world never sees ex- It made Ple tblnk ot the woman she gazed upon the man whose image
brISkly over the complexion. This cept through dark veils, for from who pla~'ed in Chauncey Olcott's had burned a. scar in het heart, she.
hardens tht' cuticle and. the cold stim- forehead to throat. they are a mass company· when I was a little girl. W:lS not only disappointed, she was
ulates the blood and brings a. natural ot liVId scars. The opera~lons were Some one had SUl:"l:ested to her that dlsllhu;lonedl
glow to the cheeks. tallures.", she had tuberculosis. Tbls suggestion He had grown big, coarse and 'Ted-

"A little white vaseline should be I spoke ot the girl in our company becazne a bUlrbeaer. Through the days faced. His eyfOs were swollen and
lJut OlJ the eyelashes everY night. The who had spent a summer In the and mghts she studied herself for bleared With drink. His mouth had
teeth and hair should be brW!hed well mounWns. ReturnIng tor the win- symptoms until finally sbe tevered coarsl'ned. Bls t!':t'th had )·l'lIowod.
before retiring. ter season, she was distressed because berself <into a. belief that she was go- Five years before he was a bo)·. now

"Ot course t}>ese rules do not pre- ber fine white skin wllS sunburned ing to ,dte a. lingering death, in spite he was a man. aged by disslpallon.
vent old age but they are a great to an ugly tan. A 1riend recommend~ of the tact -that slJecialists assured It was an untnt.erestlng dInner tor
boon ..to the beauty of women." ed a lotion which would remove the her mere were no tuberculosis germs us tour who were thInking very hard,

Kitty Gordon insists that plenty of outer cuticle and sbe npplled it. In in ber system. At last. driven half and saying very little! After dinner
ex...rcise-wallting. swimming and a feW' days her fice was almost raw. mad by these terrors, she (lommltted the westerner. sti1llng his yawns, sug-
early morning callsthenles before a One sleeples9 night she arose and. SUicide. geSU!d that we go to one of the bur-
cold sbower--wtll do away 'WIth the finding a. jar ot cold cream, poulticed I also knew a young girl who ...·as lesque sbows and trom there to the
cosmetics which so many women are her face with it. A few moments very muoh In love WIth a. handsome, :oi.ldnight Follles. "1 dldn't come here
usmg lhese da}1c'. later she was lying on the floor, 301- worthless boy whom ·sbe had met at to attend a funeral," he remarked

Tben another actress joined us and most insensible from tbe agon~', for eollelte. After bill gra.duation, he with emphasil!.
told about a young girl she k-new whO the cold cream contained an alcoholic ':lSked her to marry him, but with no Then the woman smIled. It was the
had ruined her eyes by dropping in perfume which burned her !ace like prospects to o1%er. the marriage was happIest smile I think I had seen on
pat.cnt medicin«;s :j.dvertlsed to make hot coals. opposed -by her parents. He had left her tace tor 1\"e years. The westerner
the pupUs larse and the eyes unusual- SIx weeks passed and the n-ew the east and returned to hiS father's had expressed It aptly-it was a fu-
ly bright. cuticle had grown. Her complexion cattle ranch In ~ev&da. promiSing her neral! She had buried in her heart

'·A.t fin!t the girl's shining Clyes at.- was the color of a rose petal and her that he would make good and send forever all the foolish memories which
tra.eted much llttentlon," sbe told us, sb.'1.n almost as 50ft as a baby's. Bu, tor ber. . had stolen the happiness that might
"but .anything which is contrary to the first time she stepped out of the For two years she walted: but. .have been bers it she bad only appre-
nat.ure loses jts charm. by betn~ un- house Into the et1Dgi.n~ wind. she no- though ~ ....as faitbful with his let- clated the splendid man she had mar-
natural. tlced mottled spots appearing on the ters. he seemed hopelessly 1.lOable to rled. .

''Th1S 1r1s ot the girl's eyes was a cuticle. She tanned more easih'- himself. In spite of opportuni- Aithough the husband invited the
lIgl1t -blue-the medicine dilated the soon there were freckles spreading ties b~ .remalned a workm:Ln on his westerner to hiS home every time htl
pupil so that her eye gave the star- over her nose. On warm days when father's ranch. saw htm, the bored one never agatn
ry impression of a painted doll·s. the color surged into her face, great A new suitor courted her. a. man accepted the inVitation. A few months
the frj~ds of this young girl warned ugly red blotches appeared. In fact. that the .tam1ly had known from the later. when I "Isited m:l' friends a. tew
her but she would not listen to them. ever slDce then sbe has had one ot the days 01' his chlldhood. He was days at Christmas time. I carried away
untIl -one m:lrnlng she was awakened bomeUe..<zt. complexions I have ever dy• .sober, genUe and clever. hav- memories of the happiest lIttie house-
to a. sbarp, st1nlng pain in her tem- seen-tan. colorless and spotted. tng weady earned tor htmsel: an en- hold I have ever known. "The
pIe,.. So LIllian Russell warns all girls viable reputation as a cnemical engln. house "ith the hl'.aven within." I

"The room was almost in darkness. against using cosmetics. reddening eer. Ever Since her high school days called it, as J kissed the contented lit-
nnd not reaUzing it :was ·dayllght. sha their gums, enameling their teeth. tbe young man had been in love Witb tle wife goodbye. •
stumbled to the Cllectric button andIburnisblng or touching up their hall", her. And when there s!':emed no pros-
switched on tbe lights. But the dark- or eatir.g tablets guaranteed to take pect!' of her marriage to tbe boy who
ness stIll remained. 'TerriJIed. ~he orr or add fiesh. Tbe simple remedies had gone to l'evada. he proposed.
SCreanlt.d 'for help. and her mo~.llf,r ot diet and care. sa3's she. are the Another year went by and, upon the I
rusbed ln, to find her l~ing in a ('nly ones effective and harmlesl!. ing of her 'Parents, she W:lS mar-

ried to the easterner. Two children I
were born to them. but althoul1:h sht'
waS a devoted Wife and mother. J
knew the girl was unhappy. ghe hlld
never sbut the Imalte of the other mnn
out nf her J.eart and the m ..mory ot
her love was what .I call A'the hell

WIthin."
Five years passed.
One eveNng the husband returnt'd

home and 1'old her that in New York

c•.,......... lin" "T tile eChIn e~ FMleet.. .... et ...u.-
d......... AU ~ _ ...... ,.1...... tre......... ...0-
••de••,' ••ta e~e" la I• .,art ta ....-&T t ,

..,. .......~_t It. tile Xeetan Jr." ••• S:nMIIea...
'rhunday. December ~ In tum aPOJoct.MCt for him a. otll_ ha4

'The otber mornln.. I reIll&rlr.e4 abOut ulolog\ftd for Mr.
AUce Brady'. e1%erveacent en04 humor. "TeJDperam.nt sa to be expected of aD

''00 you ever ...t t.mperamentalr· l artsat."
aaked h r. "ADd to thI.nll: thet I acted Uk. that:·

"Onl,. 1..,. peopl. can dOM to be eh. conteuecl to henelt, tOl)owl"- one
temperamental." ah. replied. "I aevv of h.r huabaael'a m&4 exhlblUOIl1I.
ha•• tim. tor It. Whe "'e work -'wY Th UttIe by utti. the atorm cUecl
d&y from • uatu .. w. cannnot 10.. anT down ad ~r I. there cam. the b~
of the enlden llou... by allow1nl' our- iDl' ot caUn..
..Ina to aulk or become mood7:' "I WIUI only «ivln.r you a lut. of your

own preeerlbe4 medlcln...• be toid ber ..
TalkJDl' about t.mperament reJIIlnded he held her clo.. In hie arma. "Some

me of a ...blmalC&\ acU'eQ who played time. a woman h.. to _ ber fault.s
In Mr. Beluco'a compan,.. "The Good mirrored In othe... before ah. I'8COCUIaN
LIttle Devil." wl\o conteued that from them In heraelt.'.
the tim .he wa. a Uttt. I'1rI. aht ha4 A.lld 80. from thet d.,. to thU, th.,.
been pelt d and apolled by her ~t& han Unci Uke two peaceful turtle dov •.

"Martha III a very· unusual eh1l4," her 8he baa linn up the atace. h. ta a .uc
mother had always apoloClaed to ber ceutul artist &Dd tbey ba.e two ot thei frlende. "You .... she Inherltea the deareat Uttle children.

I art! tic temperament from her father." "Hav. the,. t.mPeramenU" I &liked b.r
When Martha ..a. upset" ahe woula lauchln..ly the other day.

tty Into the wtldeat &nd moat unQOD- 8he ahook her bead and amlled.
I trolla.ble tantrum&. "It th.y han. ~.y will neYer hear of

"I am 110 temperamental." abe~ It." aile repiled. "Temperw.ment Ie the
to aay .a sb. grew a Uttle bIt o14er. one wo~ Cl'OlNe4 out of our famu,. cU&
and her moth r .11....)'11 echoed h r ex- Uonary.
cuaea. When Martha wu old _oup to
en to echool. ber dotlnC. fooltah parente

I
e&utloned the teachertl to be tdnd to
her. Again the t.taI word of temper....
ment ..... liven her aa a crotch to lean
on. Conaequentiy, when the unhappy
moode came on. the teacher. Inllte&d of
Clenaurlnc her and makina' her unde'"
stand that POtae Ie the cnateat &aNt
to happiness, .ympathized with Martha
and aeolded the other children who
dared to antagonize her.

At elchteell she w... a !rtrl ..ho h&4
scattered ..II her forcea and althoulh
she wa. endowed by N.ture with beauty
and bralne, her dUposltlon marred her
peraonalIty.

At nln teen ehe went on tbe st....'
.nd would have been very succe sful
had It not been for her ugly outburete
of temper, ...hlch managers at ttrat tor
cav. beeauae of her youth and then
Ister would not tolerate beeauae no man
agement can afford a dlaorca.nJzer ID
the C001l1&n7.

At twenty she married a nloe. c18&1l
eut. hllppY-iro-lucky bUlllne.. man. And
,..hat a life she led him! For t ....o yean
ehe retired t1"om the etage. Her violent
ttte of temper at ttret amused hIm and
be .poloKtzed to hta trlen4a. explalnlq
that ahe w... supe",aenaiU"e and eo 'ftry
bt.eh-etrung.

"Sbe Ie artletlc to her tlnger Upe." he
explained proteeUngly. "I am the one to
be blamed. . . . not my wite."

But the months dulle<! the romance
.nd lIOOn tlte time came ..ben the man
could st.nd It no longer. He deserted
her and after a year abe secured a di
vorce from him. But her beauty and
transient sweetnus attracted othera. and
the second time she married, It waa to
an artist.

"Are you temperamental1" ehe had aek
ed lau hlngly one day durlnC their court
shiP.

"I have a temper," he replied simply.
"ltut I have le..rned to control It." I

A tew ...eeb atter theIr boneymoon
abe had looked forw..rd to a trip to
J.pan. The money which her husband
expected from a Bmall utate did not
arrive In tJme, 110 the trip wea called ot!.

InstMd of .cceptlng her tate, .he wept
hUMlf Into the most violent h)'1lterla,
while all tbe time her diatreBBed hua
band looked down upon her with eyea of
clowerl... coata.

The atorm paBBed over-a ..eek went hy
-then she began to noUce tralta In lIer
bueband sbe h.d never dreamed ot. At
every provoc..tlon he lost hie temper! 10
the studio one mornIn,;. when ahe came
In. he dlseovered that hi. tUbe of cobalt
blue had disappeared. loste&4 of a aa.ne
.nd carefUl eearch for It, he burs Into
a madman's fury. throwing tbe paletta
down upon the floor. kleklng tbe eanvae
acro... the room. sweeping everYtltl...
off Ihe table and hurll,,&, IIOme of the
paint brushee out ot the wlndow.

She "as borntte<!.
"Get out of lIere!" he ordered. turn

Inc upon her. "Wben I have the.. tem
peramental nta. I ..lah to be left ..lone!"

Her eyea wide ..Ith terror ahe .tole
tow&!'d the door. For ten minute. sbe
could hear him In the etudlo. kiclclng.!
swearlnl. raging. amaahlng. Theo there
follOWed a long, terrltylng silence.

That evening ..t IIlnner he w... In a
auUen mood and spoke to her only once
and that ..... to complain about the
dinner. bringing bIs ttst. down uPOn the
table 110 th.t the dishes rattled noisily.

Not only da)'e but weeks ebe lived In
tear and anxiety. The words Of her

,nnt husband came back 10 ber-"Some
day you will be made to Butter just what
you have m.de me under,;o during the I
hours ot )'our unhappy tempers:'

,'he ""nttded her unhappln ss with her
artist husband to her trlenda, &n4 they



C. W.-No rellabla studio 4_a4. pay_
ment of a fee for tryJ.DI" out a.n,. etrl
t.. dete~ whetber .h. I. capabl. vI'
not.

G. A.--Jamea Klrlnorood ..... m;r leadIn,
man In "Tbe Eagle'. Mate;" 0_ Moore
In ..Clnderell..... "Caprtoa" and "lllatree.
Nell;" Xarahall Neilan In "Madam. But
terlly;" "E\IIen. O'Brien In "Poor UtU.
Pepplna.'

Elale D.-No younc glrl ahould aece;lt
preeenta of jewelry trom a yOIlDl man.
U1peclally ...hen her mother oppoaea It.

R. S.-To hide your thlnneu In .. party
drees, drape a. tulle _rf &.I'Ound 70Ul' I
aboulders an4 &nnL

lllARY PICKFORD.

B. T.-Tr,. ....t pumice atone Oil TOur
anne. Cold cream your wrinkle.. Ilea
an ocultlt about your e7."

Answen to Corre.pondenta.
X .... M. O.-Ther...... no nama elc'D~

tlut "Jennl. O. and no a4<.retIIl on
the letter ...hlch cama to _ If It w.,..
your ltiece. ah. mfoT _ W. JlIU'SCt'&Pb
find ...rlt. you direct.

C~.c, '.1" .,. .a_ w." 1I7a.....~ at a._
.aU,~ All -.-.. lad .........

...... at til ~ -l!!' ..rt .. u , .......,. _..-t .a-. ,~

There Ie a .,..,.,. at~ yo-a- PrIIIciN1IY tbroaett. lIal4 Of aow-, .....
wbo I.e well kDOWIl In the 'proteAfouJ iIIlr the bJ-. WJ4er foot wttJloet _It
world .. ons of·the _t baA tlta.1 *" I1lC the pathway.
of mulllcal OOJl)ed;r. Sh. Ie a II&t\l1"&l I(llIl __ Iftto _ IIf. but tlMir ....
blon4e, her f-.turea are u:qulatf.aly a ...ay _er than lIbe ...ould ...... had
c&n'e4 aDct .h. bu a tall, lithe l)a"ur& them. BaautJtul. elM oourte IlAlDlratloD
wbleh bende and away. lilt. a ....1D4- &11.4 au"otloa. bat mall _ ttre Of a pI
blo_ reed; ,who Ie DOt oompaD1onabI. lLD4,pael'OUII-

SolD!'tJ.me. lIha ramIIl4e ana of ..~ m1n4ed.
Sen.. pal.ntln.., at otber time••b. bu aU In theM pa.wt two or thrM ,.-~
of th. mad aplnt of the _. and dance, bu been a radical cballp 1D har appear
full of ut•• haPPy-co-lucky &1Id o&r&t.rea. anca; ah. b... lott that .....- who...

But there Ie oaa lfl"&&t d .......back to thl.e eo_ whlcb ma4a bar 110 attracth'e.
elr!'a happln-. Sb. call.e It .'tempe...... Clnd dlappolnte4 critical. anhappy U
m.nt," but we ..... be&'\nnID. to elaMlfy a... traced upon' har face. ft.... '- a I
It ... .. ?er;r untortunate 4lepoelt\oD. reetleu .uepldoue lOOk III ber .,...

"1 am eo hJcb.trunc and eenllltl":' eh. ...bJch ~teate from tham their beallt;r. I
conftded to ma one uY. Rememberlna' a ..It ..eme .. It .YW7Otl. In the world
liUle lncldent of tbe nll"bt .\NIcare, L re- deUberately triea to hart my faaliDp.H

plied: ebe ramarke4' with .. '40letul II1I\J. "I
"You ... toollshl,y IIUper-IIeD.elU...... I telepbOlled to Xra. R-- the other Uy.

40 not lmow any better ...a;r to malc:e one'. Sbe had alwaya PI"CKUte4 .be &lICb
frl.nde unhappy tban by l.tUn.. your 4 1"00CS frlen4 of min.. but I not
Imaelnatlon tncll: yoU Into bellevlne that beard trom her mnca. Now .h. bew I
unleu ;rou ..... the center of tntereat, telepboned becauae I 4e1lvere4 the _
)"Our friend. are nelflectlne you." ..e to her pereonal mald."

She looked at me nther aharpl;r and I "Perha ab. bu beeD ver;r buaT:' 1
know sbe wa. burt becauee for two or aucce te::'
three 4.,.., wben .he J)&IIH4 me In the Tbe• &'\il 1mlle4 a bItter 1IDIJ1.. ....hII.
lobby of tb. hotel••he averte<t her ..lance h e All." -'t __
eo a. lIot to meet mine . er .yea w re .. .... w ..

On. afternoon a ve~ 4e trlend of "Sbe I. proMbl;r 401n.. It aD PQrP08lI
here wboac mind wu dI.tra~ht by un- to otrend ,.me-.be d.oe.In't care tor me
happy new. .be bad received In on. of any mo....
ber home letter.. pallled tbl.e SOlIDI ae-- I tuMled away trom her In 4.!lIIuet. aJlCl
tress by. Both were In a hurry. The later I found out that X.... R-- ba4
mu.lcaI comedy .tar ...aved merrily but been In Phllad.lpbJa. for over a weelL
,the frIend. w1tb the ache In ber heart Tbe nut time the YOIIDI etrl ...... b.r,
and a far-away look In bel' eye., only abe buret Into a ventable frenzY of by.
amljed rather willfully. terl... but the woman bappened at the

Tbat evening they met a ..aln and In time to be hue,. ...orrylnc .boIIt her own
bel' dl.tre.. the 1"11'1 wbo had received the trouble. an4 the clrr. tear. IM1tate4 her.
ne.... from home turned to her best friend True fnendehlp I. mutual aacriftoe. 'nte
tor conllOlatlof1\ Knowing ahe .....a. on bel' e,!"""test way to enJor our frlende 1& to
way tbat artemoon to ....bear...1 ab. have Implicit fatth an4 trwrt In them and
hadn't stopped her. wlebl'DC to epare her botb muoll be read,. at any momet to
tbe bUrden of another's IOrrow. equally glv. or take. wbJcbever may be

Wben tbey met the little woman hurrle4 tbe demand.
tor...ard, all bope for the cheer and eym- I
pathy .be expected from her friend. But
tbe trlend looked at her coldly, turned
on her beel and walked away.

"Why, ...hat la tbe matter!" ...e ..ked
altounded.

Tbe girl .hruned her .houlde....
"Tbl. afternoon .he deliberately

snubbed me tor lIorne re&.IIOn or other,
and all throUCh rehearsal I cried my eye.
out.. Now. I am .vlng her a dose of ber
own medicine. It eeeme a. thouCh w.
aen.ltlve people bave to sulfer more than
anyone el.....

Ev.n ... sbe .a14 WI, tear. of &elf-pity
('ame welling Into bel' eyes.

That the little ...oman was hurt I could
tell by the pained exprenlon In her eyea
...be turned and ...alked away from me.
It ...ae not unUl days later that tbe younl"
girl found out her ml.talle, bul this did
not teacb bel' a leuon.

Wltb her Imagination ....orklng overtime,
abe always looked upon the dulleat aide of
everylblnc. Nothln......as brll"ht and «aT.
nolblne was true and sincere, everyone
waa faLII... until ftnally ahe carne to be
lieve there was no sucb tblnc aa a real
frlendeblp.

In her fever1llh desire not. to have bel'
feelings wounded. ehe trampled upon the
bearts of othere, like one walking heed-
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(Copyright, '1916, bY The McClure One evening, through an open door r... .:...__...;.__..;. _

,1I:ewspapcr Sylldlcatc.) she saw them sittmg before the fire· . SUPU-SlllSITIVDESS.IT ~HR.EE ,years a.gO a celebreted place close together, the girl's hand
dancer was severely 1n-jur~11 on her husband·s. The girl was cry
hy a !all on the stage. For ing and the man's arm stole around
many seasollS she and her h h d to hi h Id
husband h ad not only be"n her. drawing er ell. B S ou er,

That evening. when the husband
popular Br9adway stars, but favorites crept in to kiSS his wife good nigllt,
in London and ,Paris. he found her white-faced. but brave.

They were a happily marrle.l She told him all she knew ot tbe
couple, ·very muc}) in love wltb each love between the young woman and
other, .and had worked ~ dancing himself. At first he could not an-
panners for ;)·ears. cl1mbmg slo",ly swer. ,.
the .lJteep and tot6ring ladder ot suc- "I w111 Sive you your freedom," she
cess.ln'all~f thftir athletic dan~esit waS insisted. stroking his hair very gent-

~ ~ ly as he knelt beside her. But he
always necessary for them to pu: -only looked into her eyes and drew
restn on their hands to keep from .her hand to his lips, kissing it With
slipPing out of each other's clasp. passionate tenderness.
One evening she had stopped to gos- "You are the only woman I 'have
Slp witb an -actress in her dressing ,ever loved,'" he told her.
.room and had been given her cue The following morning the little
before -she was entirely reads for sirl came to the wife 'With a happy
it. FrIghtened lest she keep them smile on 'her face and a glow in her
'Waiting, she hurried out without tak- eyes that had never been there be-
Ing tune to apply the resin. fore.

"It Is a ,dangerous tbing,'" the ac- She showed the wife a telegram
t.ress :warned her. "You Jllight be from the west-erner who had been in
lul.I'L" 10\'e '\\ith her before she came career

".Before we make our entrance ling to l'ew York.
will tell .him ~o be careful,'~ '''We are to ·be married," she cried

But as the dancer was two mbut~s ecstaticallY, "as SOon as he arrives in
late, the stage -mana!!er had sent the :r\ew York."
husband on to do a few steps by him· "But my husband?" U1e wife re
s",I1,.80 when the wile whirled upon plied. "I thought yOU cared for
the Iltage into :the arms of her hus. him!"
band .she aid not have an opportun- The girl laughed.
\.t.y to ·caution him. ·'1 do care for him, just as 1 care

'¥ou can imagme the .cry 'WI"Un~ for 3'OU. 1 did not want to disturb you
'from the audIence when in one of with my little troubles untll they
'the mad dervish measures she turned for the best, but all tb~l'e
sl1PPed :trom hl5 grasp, lost her bal- months, ever since the day I Quat'
ance, spun ·a.cross the stage and fetl reled with this man whom I loverI,
U,nCOD.6ClOUS .to the 11001". They car- your husband has been helping nUl
ried her into her dressing room. bear up under the sorrow. It was he
from the dressing room to the hos- who wrote to tbe man out west ex
pita!, and it was months before sbe plaining everything-It was he wh'l I
was taken to her own home. kept my spirits from breaking and 1t

That was "three years ago. Ever was his story of your happy married
since then she has been sitting in an life which made me realize how mis
invalid .chair, a cripple. her spine l>e- erable I would be if I ever dlscarded
verely injured in the ·fall. a real lo,\"c,"

The hUSband. in spite of his tender The other afternoon I met the hU5-
devotion. sometimes grew dlseour- band on the street and he stopped me
aged. The tempta.tlons in the ,gay joyously to tell me that a wonderful
world of the theatre were many. .;peclallst from Berlin has taken l:'c
These last two years his' danCing Wife's case in charge and prophe~itls
partner ·was a little girl who had an ultimate recovery,
come from the west. sweet and fl'e"'h .After this npws, 1 remembered to
as e. daIsY. Professionals whtspered, ask about the little dancer, the wife's
and always eager for an amusing tilt best friend. .
of gosstp the public kept its C)·clo· "I have just left them," be
pean eye upon the couple. laugbed. "The little dancer and hcr

We do not doubt for a minute ti\at adoring husband brought the baby
propinquity has a lot 1:0 do With t.ne over. The nurse carried its bath:r.g
romance "Of the world, so tbey proph- paraphernalia. so my wife could ~p.e
esied an atfair between the ;)'OUllg her early mornl::1g swim,"
girl and ·the lonely. unhappy man. He 100kE'd at his watch, it was lo.le

One -.day two ot the tale bearers He bade me a hurried farewell ana
who mal'e it their business to ::;ee ~abbed"3. taxlcab at the street ror
tbere is very little happiness exlsUnl': ner, just as two women I knew camP
in the world, went out of their way alon2' and caught " glimpse of h,Ol,
to call ~pon the in~a1id wife. And ",He'll a charming fellow," one of
in the course ot their conversation them remarked, "but isn't It a. shame
they· managpd to let her read be- that he neglected his wife so dread
tween tbe lines what the hum'9.n fully. 1 suppose you've heard the gos
newspapers 'Were pUb\lshln~ in regard SiP about the little dancer?"
to the dawntng romance between ber I stopped neither to listen nor ex
husband and his little dancing part- plain, for v..hat would have been thp.
nero use? There are always people in

Tbe '1l'lfe said nothing. She just this world who 'enjoy believing the
bided her time and watched them. worst ?
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Answers to Correspondents.
G. W.-Conway Tearle pln)'ed the lead

Ing role with Clara Kimball YounC In
"Tbe Common La.....•

DEClDIBER'~Y.

'''"~' ' A IlC lIAR AMI) A UTrLI'.roo. ,
• •<:e'r tIJ." ..,...~.aeea-JIr......- 1t7 at U-· u .........t._.' t ..ta a _ .. lINt'tii~~.'!!..~_~.

.,.. .....~t Ilea- ••WlIIII4....~_

De Wolfe Hopper '- II. btc. 101l,.. l104MI- , .. 'It wu 1OlII' 4o"/)le porUOil 1 11'&" to
natured IXI&D of • feet t lIacbu, wllo 111- :III'. Hltc:bcoek': ~ tM watter not 0I:lI,
..ay. ba. a barn} of up. 1"flII4y. to .loo.ked m~rabll' frightened but hi' whole
dole out to bl.e frIen<la, Thllre '- ev... ,po.e wu bumble and apololretle.
a delightful Are of w1t. between RaymoDd "leanlc bf.¢)[, In the cbatr, all dMJl&/r.
Hitchcock and :IIr. Hopper, ·wbo'Uve. at Th. ~. tace of Raymond Hitch·
our hotel, wblch we. the au41ence, eDjo,. cock .ppu..... In the doorway fOr ~ 10
bUl"eJy. . ataDt,,~ d~ppeand. It w.. wall tor

Not man,. U,,, &10 VI'. Hoppw ~ HJtch;r that he kept out of atah~ .CQ!D
turned from • trip to Boaton. Be ~ lIdeotlall,., I think It will take me .. 'lib,
much to _Yo about tJM beautJ.. of tile time before 1 can fo....lve him, for Y01l
city but from wbat we could p.ther WU He. he Itnew an along he .... pttJq
most Impreued by th. Indian pUddIDC ~e LAST dlllh of puddlt\CI" .
eerved IUm ~t 'one of th botelel I laUl"hed heartily at -Mr. Hopper'.

"When a man reach.. my &Ie." Mr. atory for It made me think of the tim.
Hopper remarked with.. crand-fatherl;r when LoUIe, .Jack and I were Invll.e4
tone. "he becomea tremendouely Intere.t- to a ch114re.ll" party. Tbey P&Ne4 a bowl
ell 10 hie tbree meale a day-In fact, all ot apple• ..around and In the boWl wu
hi. JOYs, &01'1'0". and dl.....pol1ltmhlt. one big, le.t rosy one, ever so mueb
~em to hover around what I.e scrved blm plumper and better looking than lhe
t'll' breall:taet, luncheon and dinner," other.. Tliat 'f. wby we three cbildren

"!Ie deaerlbed at auch poetical lenlth had 0 I' eyes upon Itt
thLII delectable Indian pudd Ing with Ita But 80 did the little bo-,y 4t my I.ft I
Ice cream sauce tbat It wbet,t.ed all our and .... tbe dlah reached 'hIm before ItI
appetite•.and we p81'suaded Mr. Hopper came to ue. bLII Ill"eedy pa......eln4 the
to ....rlte to the clever chef In Bo.ton ooyeled prize. LottJe, Jack and I look
and ncure tbe recipe. ed at him with dl.gust, "Tbe pll;'" Jack

The recIpe arrived. The chef In O.UI' wblapered In my ear, "I hIA been keep-I
hotel although he ngareed It ....ther Ing my eye on that apple all ·the way
.upe;clllou.IY, prepared an enormou. around tbe table!"
CSIsbful tb" otber evening. And bere la "'nlll"Y at th" boy's aelflahneu. we three
wb..t happened. accord:lng to Mr. Hopper'. turned our back. upon him and cloaed
eto~. our ears eo we could not lI.ten to hi.

"All day lonc I practically .larved my- muncblng on It. crlal' _weetneu, After
eelf In antlc1patlon of tbe event. 1 that w. alwaye called him "The Selftah
thoul'ht of nothlnc el.ee, I l&1ked of noth· Boy."
Inc eLlle. I ronde my friend.' mouth.IMy mother beard tb. .to~ and 11'''
water and hact them gre~ with jealousy very much amlLled by It.
until I promlaed tbem a tnat at tbe "Suppose thl.l little boy bad not t"'en
.uPI\fJr table. Tbls mucb aceompllahed, I the a\Jple, woulCS YOU have lett It on
proceeded. The belA alter waa given the plate and pasMd It alon" to tbe
order. to .erve my partl ular trlenda. and chUdren on tbe other side of you?"
to .pare my enemle.. and to reeerv. an ''Indeed we wouldn·t.,.. we three re
extra laree portion for my enjoyment.. piled In a cboru.. Then It began to da...n

"Unfortunately, 1 aM1ved tbere a little upon ua. It I.e prelly hard to get a lin.
late, ju.t ... Raymond Hitchcock ..... on your own abortcomlnp until you He
IInl_blng bl. dinner, D....... ln.. up my them rellected In the otber fellow.
ebalr beside his. I ordered a 11gbt re- _
past. tben remarked In a myeterlous
whlaper. 'Have you heard any coulp
about an Indian puddln..1'

.. 'Not a syllable!' repll.ed Ra.ymon4
Hltobeock.

"I 10&.1 clad. It al!orded m. &1Iotber F L. Lo I.ee H ~be kn
opportunity of telling the dellgbtful uc' ,..r;. u u. et o...n plctu....
_tory and Indulglnc In a few momenta\'''' n'' v Old Homeetead," ".Kane COY-
more or anticIpation. -~. ..Destiny'. TOT' and "Th. R..

"Raymond Hltcbcock wu plea.ae4. • ward of patlence..:.-
.. 'Are you sure you are coinI" to have Allee B.-No, I 40 not bellev. In ILIlq

"nouch for younelfr he ..ked. 'I 400't motherhood. patrlotlam aJlCl otber ftn.
want to Impose on your co04 nature..' emotions merely for a commercial al>-

"Keeplne tb, Hcret of the extra larce peal. But YOU forpt that all .ucb tin.
portloD, I lau,hed l"enerolLlly. and ..Itb IenUrnent8 ~ abeolutely euenUaI to
n ftourlab or my band. ....,.. .rd.r8 to art. and that the art Of today I. onl)'
the ...alter. macte poMlble. by box om.,. recelpta. Do

"There I aat, beamlnl; from ear to ear you think that It Ie ju.\ your ftfteen
while I watcbed him gobble. holdinc back cente Or Quarter that repa,y'e the producer
on my own de.sert because I must con- ..hen )"6u Bee a production on ...bich he
feas I ..... .. little bit 8JIhamed to ad- b... .pent tholl.ande and eomeum..
mit I bad been piggish enouch to order Ilundrede of thouaandeT 1 ea.Dnot tb1Dk
two ....hole portIon. for myaelfl of any place but the tbeat.r wbere you

"Raymond HItchcock lett a.nd I called can pureb8JIe ao many doll..... worth for
tbe walter over. .0 few centa.

.. 'Brlnl" on my Puddln..,' I demanded In _
tbe manner Of old King Cole. T. F. :If.--Gereldlne F&rrar'" "Joan of

.. 'Why, you ordered It for lIfr. Hitch- Arc" baa not yet been releued but wlU
cock(' tb. blllU! ....atler apoloel~. appear ahortl)'. I cannot sa.y When It

.. 'Of cour.. I ordeM!d It for Mr. Rltch- ...111 reach your town. Why not uk
cock. Now bnng me mJne.' Laaky Co. T

.. 'But tbat ...... yOu..... and the beadI _
...alller's "yee -"w round and terl"lfted. Edna. W.-The Scotcb atory ...e haft

.. 'MhIal' and my voice roared &<'.rosa been produclnC at !ofarbIebead ba. not
the 41D1nl'-room until they b~d It out [' been ....Ie......d yet. but )·ou wll\ be able
In the lobby Of th. hotel/to He It "hortly. Tbe etory appeare 10

.. 'Do 70U mean to tell m. t,here Ie no Ihe December la8ue of Photopia)'.
more of that puCSdlnc I.rtr MARY PICKFORD.
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tCo.p~'rll!'ht, 1916. by the McClure
:Newspaper Syndicate.)IUS I have otten said, the colorful

4 Ufe -ot the theatre stimula\.~
romance. but there 1s just :u;
much dross as there is gold
1n the balance when weighed.

It ·is beautiful to have ideals, to keep
our mlnds from all sorc-dness, but at
the 8a.n"e time, tile level headed girl
wbo has been well advised by her
mother or t.hose Dearest and deal'est
to her makes the hapPIest and most
,successful woman.

In the courts there is now a dl.
vorce case between a young couplp.
Who .have been married scarcely :l
Year. She was a pretty soClety girl.
the daughter of very wealthy parenf.s,
while he was a handsome, reckJesli.
sOPh1sticated young actor.

The father of the Irtrl was too busy
on Wall street to watch very clDsely
nlS daughter's development. The
mother unfortunately was one of
those silly. foolish. romantic women
who had never been able to realtze
her Own ideals of happiness a.nd lived
Vicariously tilrough her daughter.

Born 1D a very strict :New England
family. the mother had enjoyed no
freedom ot af1a1rs of the heart until
she met the girl's father, a sober.
steady business man, Hi years oldf.'r
than she. He was a great friend ot
her father's and so tile match nolt)
been really arranged between the
parents. She respected this older
man, but shp bad dreamed ot a
,nore romantic marriage. Bowev~r.

When no other young man came
counlng, she accepted this friend o!
the family and they were married.

Now that her daughter was 1 7 •
the mother remembered :he empti.
ness ot her youth and determined
that her cblld should not be mar
t~Ted by what _the ~'orld calls a senfot
ble marriage. Her own mother had
taught ber. -n-oJsely and sanely, lite'"
pitfalls. but this young girl hall
been kept in Ir:morance of every
thing except the laws governing the
heart. She bad ·been allowed to
read foolish. sentimental no\·els. bcr
mother had alwa)'s taken her to ~mo

tional dr.\mas, in fact, she bad b··A'1
l<'l1arded fOr thOSe 17 years and t.aJ
""Town up like a bothouse orchid.

At a sE>mi-Bohf.'mian tea. the youn~

,girl had met the handsome actor. Ber
mother. foolishly impressed by his
,good looks and bls suave, Chester
tleldlan manners. had not discour::.ged
his attentions to her dauJthter. Wh'3n
the nf"WS reached the 'father he, In
turiated, ordered ti,e young man out
ot the house.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28. 1916. F"""'~F~~~m~"~1'~·(2~2!~~~EB~~.~'~"~~~!!iI!l_~ ~ATURDAY, DECE~IBER 30,1916.

LLlSll~YAN:A~O~~~b~:,.~~C'~:'~~~:baJII i>~flY'! .b ~y. $ary Piddorll I I'--T1iE-..-~-~;-:-~_~_l~-:_B_Y_.~_~A_w~-SY-to~-nIC-b~_F~-~-~\~l-re-feu-}
~l!grJly. ":tou must ge~ these lu"l,~I TBlW'OIIAN HOLDS THE PUlSE S"'UI~. Cop~Tigllt, 1916, by the McClure there were drops of blood on hU:-
ll.h, romantic ideas out of her head, • . a~ tongue which lolled out ot his mouth

But ·the mother did not reply. lOhe c~..., t .... k -.c.... x_...-.~ lit IU • l'ewE;papcr S}'ndi~te. and he seemed suffering from thlrFot
had her own· opinions on the subJect. ....:.... All ,"""' f 0 HE. whole world loves every- and bunger.
And tile young girl, l1ke countless - • at ~le - f Ie -.....,. _ ~ thing that is young-babies, Without pa)'ing an)' attention to us,
thousands Of other your.g girls dlS· y _.t wit 1IeCbo... l'C_"... - , puppies, .klltens, blrdllngs. be rushed to a trough in the studIO
covered the moment there was <lny Whell a t~ua atar whom ",Oll allia~ Wbo lD turn III~ ....... _ colts and calves! and sunk hiS snoot deep into th!l
oPPOSltlOn, that her love interest was know married a broa.4-,"oulder~. what abe _rna," aaIt.OIM. _ • 111t. Griffith W:lS one of the water. Then, refreshed, he started
sl'mulated. ISOOd.IDOkl t' I t tI The llataner abook lila ~ ~ • first directors who 3PpreClated ~hlS back. stopping eve.r'y few teet to bark

Day after day in secret these two . - . n.. aon 0 ~n ar a 0<:1'. c "I ,fty the Ill&D 'll'ttbout aelt~ peal d l1est 'ct res he at us as it he were mingo to tell us
were meeting each other while the ·<Southarn fAmily" the romantic wor14 t~ere Ull be 110 peace of mtD4 tor Idm." ap :l:nd 1hn••o~~~r ·thP!..cuse nat to foUow him.
mother stood guard over them al1d Ibreathed a lOBar...tlalled al..h.- For. The .cJ... turned aW&J' ....... I .,.t- ~~~~Qeeacto~~~" Wl..... - Three of the bo)'s, afraid fhat Ar-
kept a watchful eye upon the father. atter al1. ,ther. la nothlntr we enjo,. 1,. l!loaed my hand oyer bar-. I IIOUot4 Arthur Jobnson. who was one of thur Jobnson had been hUrt, started

One evenmg at supper tlme Lbe more th th .' • th_ weN te&N lD bel'...' tilf\ dearest and kindnest men I e"l"er out, ioUowintr the col1le. Several
young girl dld not appear and .the all a ,romalln of oth.ra....~e;- "We aU bave our croaa. .........,'. .. knew. was very tond ot animals, es- miles in tile mountains tiley came
mald brought in a notp, to her moth- clalf)' of the people whom wa kllQw murmured., "1Iow I would IUIa 1.0 a4YtIIe "eclally of dogs. Be had a favorite upon him. In climbing a mountain
er. It was a little sCrlbbled farewel!. and love over the toOtll..ht,. . youq lirll aad bon DOt to marrT unW ,:olUe, a beautiful. gentle creat'.1re. his teet 11ad slipped, he had lost hili
she and the young 3ctor had eloped "'Will ehe retlr. from the a~er they are prepared to pull III UIe barn_ who followed close a.t hiS heels wher· balance and rolled to tile edge ot one
and were going to be mal·ned. l.'ne th II t .. toCetber." • ..ver he "Went. of the steep preclplces. To save him-
father'S heart was broken, but th~ wu e ra queet10n tbe public· uk- One o.tternClon. wben the dark. self he llad grabbed hola ot several
mother "'as secretly pleased. Hel' eel. atraid abe ml..l\.t tallow th. uam· ADtwtra to Correlp9nd~ 'heavY Cloudll-propbf.'syJng rain hung timall manzanita bushes. but they
daughter could really live and enjoy Ipia at man,. other. and aiye UP her D.• P.-Tou --'-e a ml-."e ,_ thb.1rI... lOW in the 8M". Mr. Griffith dls- had been torn from their roots by hiS
the romance which she had been de- u--. ..... UI~...... d h led
filed in her youth. Icareer. For though wa 11k. to hear educ"Uon III not _tlal til our prof.. missed us eariy. Most ilt ·us sat great weight and he. ha been ur

"But she is not 18," the father tbhat our favorltea are bappy with .lon. Il I. the ..reateat belen to it. ~eep around the studio sewing on our cos- over the cl1lL
stormed. "I will have the marrl:l"e eautJful children lD the", arm.. at on with your scbool' ....ork lL!ld U you tumes for the lJext picture, for the~e 'I'here hsd been no bonu broken
annuled" n the same time we are aelll.aa alld are ha:ve an hlatrloblc ablUtF. thell YOU caD were the .da..\'s when we enjoved our but his ankles were badly sprained

The mother surpressed her smile. Iloath to let them dr.lft out of our own &0 IIlto movtn.: picture.. petty -economies and the studio "1"11\.11 and in the falling be had struck his
"You 'were so busy on Wall stre£L ~heuoure lives. And thla actreea 1lI0ne - one contented famU)', each eager to head upon arock which had knocked

yesterday that )'OU forgot it was )'our - m yOU all love very dearly. HetUe ),f.-I would continue 1ItIth art help the other. him unCliI:SCIOUS.
daughter's birthday. She has been I Knowln.. bel' tor ~any yean. I wa. and .culpture If rou have any Went for "''>'bere are ~·ou going?" ""e called All nlltht long the collie had re-
18 for 24 hours and there is nothing perhap. o.ne ot the IIrat ahe .tolel ot I~ and ,not hope to become an act.._ to Arthur Johnson, as he, followed maincd b)' l,lis side. watching over
you can do." • helr heart a longln... It wu to IIv. Conttn ity I. what make. a allcceu at lor .bis -do~, sa.untered forth through hlm. howlin~. barking for a.sslstance

The mother hovered over the youn~ on y for her huaband and tbe chUdrell lite. t.he Stumo gat~3 and guardin:; )lis master. At dawn.
couple, settling them in their pretty alie dreameel would 'brine .more happl- P. K.-Ambltlon la~t the oal,. require- ",Just for 11 little wall!," lle called. Arthur Jollnson. becoming conscious.
little nest, denying them no luxuries ne.. than tbe applauae of a thduaanel ment for becomlnl' a movln.. plcture &0- waVin~ goodbye to us. had trlE'd to crawl down the mountain
but tlndmg no balm for the unhappl- audlencea.. . treu. It you are not 1'004 looklnl', clever That evening we had Invited him to l';lde but. e.xhausted from the c.'(pos-
ness of her daughter. who. dls1llu- _ Sahe had married the man abe loved and talented. It would be a ml.tak. to our homp. !or dinner. We waited un- ure. he bad found it impossible.
moned by her husband's character, he had accepted him without mak- ,,__ your energlee In.teael of dlrecdDJ: ul 7.30 before we sat down 'at the "Go after them. carlO." be ordered
found out too late the mistake she Ina- an)' demande-ahe knew that he your attention tow.rd another llaId. table ",itbout him. There had .been t11e dog. who looked at him knowlng-
had made in this unwise and 111- had neither a line poaltloll ~or proa- no telephone -call but we were not ly, terrified, as if afraid to leave him
considered marrtage. peel.. but had apent an Idle lifetime Evelyn V.-It wo~ be \Dt>oIIfbla f4.:· particularly worried. He was a. to the mercy of the wllds. He Pllt

lie drank, he dIssipated, he made IIvln.. on a very email Incoma from a me to aay what pla.ce lD my travela 1 dreamer. was Arthur .JohnSon, and his arm around the dog's necl, and
demandS upon his wife's fatiler for Soutbarn planta\loQ which wu rapidly liked beat. for 1 love all sectlona of my one Who used to roam the hills and patted his head. "Go after them.
money. 'he brought his carousals in- faJilD.. Into elecay. In tact, 41a cou9try and JOuld be qulte unpreJlld'lcecl meadows, -oblivious to the passing of Carlo!" ,
to hlS own home, until his wUe barred mO,ntbly Income was only ha.lf aa large In m)' choice of ~ home. time. 'rhe dog turned and started out 011
the doors against him. .. bel' ·weekly .alary. but he waa All that evenln!!, we expected a call a dead pace down tile mountain side,

"If we had only known." the younl' and .he had sreat faith In him. Betty F.-Glve YO~ teacher a aub4IcrtP- from him. but not a word. tilrc.ugh the bush, over the barb wire
mother crlE'd h)'sterlcally. ""'hy dldn·t When a woman lovea a man. ahe la lion to a good map.slne. Sh. w11l lind "It bardly seems possible he would fcnces. until he reached the studio.
someone tell us before it was too alwaya confident he call conquer It a moat acc.ptable preaent. ~orget his .engagement." mother A fe·,... monUlS later the dog was
late?" worlds tor her. He la her protector, Dorothy-My fa..orttea are u.. cl_ laughed, 'wben he knew I was maklnl; kUllld in one or the battle scenes. He

The father looked at her grimly. I ahe looks up to him. and ber OWIl wboleeome ones, the plan that bave hot biscuits elOpecialJy for him!" had been tied !n the studio yard so
"Several did try but ~'ou closed your Ithoughta of aucc""a .. re mergeel Into .trong morala anel ten~er aentlmelltl. • It was almost noo.n Dext day at the he could not f")llo\"1 Arthl:.r Johnson,

ears to them," ' her de81re for hla aClllevement. MARY PICXVORD. studio before we who were 91unl?;ed tut had gnawed the rope 1I,vay and
The wise mother prepares her But the montha ""ent by and thla _. - - ---- In our work noticed that Arthur with a JOYOUS yelp had plunged right

daughter for the crowmng event of handaome. Indolent husband maele nO Johnson bad not returned. His dress- into the mlcdle of the scenc of actlv-
her life-marriage. A foolish moth- etrort to work for her. fight for her, lng-room WU$ GUll locked and the J'y searching for 111s master.
er feeds her upon ideals. or even to protect her. He IIvelLcom- doorman bad not seen him enter the At that moment Mr. Griffith had

A few days ago a well l,nown au- tortably III her beautifUl apartment. :stUdl(\. cnllcl! "Charge!" to the mob portray-
thor told me he was goin~ to make a enjoyed the luxury of her eara and tbe Frightened. I telephoned to th,' 'ng clvll war soldlC'rs and thel' had
moving picture scenario "'out of thts aervants ahe provided. and entertalll~d hotel 'Vhere he was living, and wa~ ~ullhed forward with Arlhur Johns(\n
ston- He told me it would be veTV Ihis trlpnds IIb<>rally with the mOlley told bv the clf.'J'k that Mr. Johnson .t their 11ead. The coll1o. bellc\'lns
helpful to him if my readers would made b,. hi. wlf... had not spent th!.' night there. Arthur '.."as pursued by this 8C'ream-
write to me on this subjec', Letters So In love wu ahe that at llrat ahe "Which directloh did he take?" we ing, howllng mob of men, rushed up-
from mothers are always interestlnq r<>garded 1l only aM a divine pleasure asked breathless ot the two men who on ther.l with a terrlblf.' cry"f"lnl,ln;::

-n'bat is )'our Idea about tile to be In a poaillon 10 ah',wer upon the had seen lUm depart. his teeth in the arm cf the man near-
bringing up of your daughter? Do ona ahe eared for her few worldly "He 11Poke ot ·walking into -;he est biS maSler. To protect hlmsclf
you believe in keeping her al'solutely goodL I Ihi!ls." the men replied, Uto gather tbe mnn strucl;: tlle dog over till.'
ignorant of the fundamentals of hfe Bu.t after a while her pride waa hotly berries," . hend sucb a blow he never regained
or cio YOU ad\'iSe frankness? hurt, aha a"w her friend. whl.perlngI We organized a searchin~ party and consciousness.

behind theIr handa and their aympa-
__-----------------..:..--------_________ thetlc. turtlve glaneea tollowed her "",pre just starong out when ~4..rthur "I have lost my bE'st friend," Ar-

when ahe waa forced to leave h.r own .lohnson's 'colllp came running dew'! tbur .Jchnson lamented, tiS he carried
drawlns-room anel return to the thea- the :ro~d. IDs feet were bleeding, hla tLe bcdy of the dog off the battl,~ftel'].

t.r to work. III h ..r .•bsence the
cha,rmlng. fucillating huabanel ellter
talned them.

He wu al ....ay. saUant, always 0011
YeraationaUy emotional and a1factlon
ate. but two yeare went by and navel'
waa there a mention of hla .eeklng a
poaltlon whereby he could SUIlPort her
or eYen provide for hImself.

When a woman loaea faith In the
man ah. lovea. ahe either ace-pta her
pOiltlon ot martyrdom anel tolls faith

'fully. or elae ahe aurfer. keenly and

I
'becomea bitter because of her dl8&Uu
elollment.

The latter waa the eaae with thla
actreas you and I know 80 well.

FIrst the coaalpy Itema. &Iwa)'a lookIll"
for rente III the wedding veil. hInted at
the wife'. dlaapllOlntment, aucgesting that
'.he youn.. huoband. waxlnc tat anel unat
tractive upon the proceeda from hili wlfe'a
career. had be.n Hen abroad durlng ber
workt~ hours wttb other women.

. When tbe wlte'a bellt trlend. whlap"red
the atory In her ear••h. turned them
away.

"I was Iwenty-nve when I married."
c"me her quiet reply. rThe ,lI1rl of allt
teen does not understand the II..ntncH.nce

lof choosing her mate, but when a 1·.,.1·
I ne.. or professional woman. who hu
paased that foollah age. choo..... a man
wbose attracllona are superficial. sbe
muat Pll)'."

They are oUII Itvlng together and .....
meet everyWhere-at the dances. the clubs
or on tbe openIn.: nlghUi of the new
playa. Tbe actress bas given up the
ata.ae for a While and haa ..on~ in to
plelu.....

Tha husband. the true aristocrat, felt
the bumlUaUon keenly. He knew noth
ins of atudlo Itle but decldM It "'as a
Itttle bIt below the atandard hI. wife had I
eatabl~ed tor "her...lt on the atap.

Hla arrogant manner at the atudlo
wben he vIalted hla wlte antagonized tbe
company ahe ..,." workIng wtth. Once I

I
more tbe wife waa humbled by the po.l
lion he placed her In.

I ....... with her one afternoon when I
tbree men. buay workera of the stage. '

I
were goulplnc tosether, unconeclou.. "h.
was wlthlll hearing dillta.nee. I

"I pity the woman wbo haa to 11ft 'll'tth


